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CHANGES IN THE STATUS OF WOMEN DURING THE
NINETEENTH CENTUBY AS REFLECTED IN BENGALI




I t  h.*s lon g  teen the i m b  i o n  among l e s t e r n  re o r io  
to  spe-h o f  one "urichinging E a s t ; ” but wh atever truth  
tu e r e  may once hate ueen in  the  e x r r e s s io n ,  i t  i s  far  
from being appropriate  no?. To-aay there are r.my
o r i e n t a l  racea to uosi i t  would be absurd to  apply such 
a d e s c r ip t io n .  In p a r t i c u la r ,  to apeak a t  the prer-ent 
t i n e  of the  thought,  the h a b i t s  and the outlook of t h e
r e o r l e  or* Bengal as "uncuuuging1 would be a lu d icrou s  
m is r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  Tne changes *anich nave taLeii p lace  
in  th a t  land  during tu e  l a s t  hundred ye aa; or so, have 
been so g r e a t  and so re&arhable t h a t  4 v i s i t o r  from th e  
me s t ,  v?hose con cep t ion s  of the  s o c i a l  con d it ion  of Bengal 
nab been based ujon the records of Euro eun t r a v e l l e r s  in  
the  ear ly  years  of the  n in e teen th  century ,  f in d  him—
f’Cj,! bev iu cered  bji une t ran s i  o m  at a on v’hioh hu  ^ p lace
in  the meantime. A p a t r i o t i c  Bengali  of the e a r ly  tw e n t ie th
century  £3nds I t  very d i f f i c u l t  to  b e l i e v e  t h a t  only & 
hundred ye ire  ago nany of h i s  f o r e f a t h e r s  not only condoned 
in  th eo ry ,  Lut actu J  ,y  r r e t i r e d  s o c i a l  customs, the m*re
thought of  t*hicu '“Duld h o r r i f y  tne p resen t  g e r e r x t ioh .
I t  is- * a i i i i  ui to r e la t e  t u t  s o c i e t y  ras  then so degraded 
*na w«bas€a t h a t  even th e  g rea t  reformer fiar*-m^hun Bay had 
f i r s t - r ; and ac uaintance  In h s  ov-n exp er ie n c e  and t h a t  of  
h i s  l a h i ly  n i t h  due e v i l s  ot c h i ld  marriage inc. p oly rany 
and com?airory v»Icow burning.
In the ea r ly  y e *rs of the n in e teen th  century Bengali  
Hindu *ouen v?ere l r a c t ic  . lay  regarded as c h a t t e l s .  rven if 
i t  can be rro vec ,  x& ? os .e mai n ta in ,  th a t  in p r im it iv e  times  
Hintu t omen enjoyed grea t  i i L e r t y  and «ere  h iguly  educated,  
s t i l l  i t  hib  to  be -.emitted th *t Bengali  corners at une be ;m~ 
niug ol the n in e teen th  century ,  n^d i r ^ c t i c  u^y no i teed on  . 
am no education .  Hue p r in c ip a l  d i s - a L i l i t i e a  under ’ hich  
w/*oy laboured were (1) the Treatment of ~ ido s ,  f £) Tolygauy, 
f") Chala Carriage, (4) th e  ' ard * System, and fb) Lack of 
ECuc t io i i .
i i .
:he:r  husbands. S o c ie ty  punished' the uu’f  oruua-..te *ic.o* in d o  
n- x y s . The f i r s t  and the /iiost t e r r i b l e  c t e a t  whenever a 
man died h i s  widow i: ^ expected  to prove n r r s e l f  nr voted to him 
and car ab le  of a t ta in in g  heaven, by burning h e r s e l f  a l i v e  on 
h i s  funera l  t yre .  This barbarous ouston v declared i l l e g a l  
in  ipr?rs under the government oi Lore, “' i l l !  .m Bent in c l .  d e s p i t e  the* 
vehement op p os it ion  oi la r g e  numbers of the  educated c l a s s .
Widows belongin  ', to  r e sp e c ta b le  Hindu f a m i l i e s ,  who did 
not prove equal to t h i s  t e r r i b l e  o rd ea l ,  i.^d to  s u f f e r  l i f e ­
long  widowhood. Ann as soc .< ety , a t  one and the same tim e,  
s a n c t io n e d  polygamy and c h i ld  marriage and forbade the marriage
i
of  widows, a polygamous aan, a t  1.1s do ath, used to  be *:ue*th as 
i l e g a c y ,  to  a l l  n i s  ? i v e s ,  tu e  to r tu r e s  c f  e tern a l  ido*hood.
'nee - widow alrays  a idow — v.as the ru le  of Hinduiera, which 
s n  U' as the \ i d o l ' s  id e a l  t^e a u s t e r i t i e s  oi *Brahxnacary&, 
regat d ie s ,  .>} tue f  ac t  t h a t  under he re V a i l in g  system b * l / e s  
in  arms n igh t  be, and o ften  were, l e f t  widow s .
Since the p .6. in , j!  the Act of hich sanctioned the
remarriage of Hindu >ico* e ,  *, movement favouring t h e i r  remarriage  
hu.s been so t  or* t out  -Uiougst the higher i-Iiudu c *stes  In Bengal.
And though much moral courage and high s o d  -1 p o s i t i o n  are s t i l l  
required  i f  one i s  to marry a widened g i r l ,  she . s  i t  any rate
t e c h n i c a l l y  g iven  the freedom to  narry, and the hardship 
of  ner l i f e  i s  being grad u a l ly  col t'euec. Homes have been 
e s t a b l i s h e d  * i t h  t viev. to  educate wiaov, 3 ..ad to  mike the© 
econ om ica l!y ir.de: endeat.
f . One o f  the c h i e f  cau ses  of the  re l  ygr any which 
was. p reva len t  in  the ea r ly  n in e teen th  century ie  to  he found 
in  t*e i n e t i t a t i on of r u l t n ie n .  Certain f . m il ler   ^ere
tt Is tj'. ..i, tii te i  S *. »vln
ShAre £
r,r id-. fci *n <vf r.mks. The custom -as that  .. g i r l  could hot 
marry In to  a family of I n fe r io r  r *ah, though boy., cere  per­
m itted  to do so. As j il /gafj.y i s ^ p r e ia le h t  -nd the ch o ice  
of x bridegroom r> *s g f e x t l y  re s t r i c t e d  ty  r a l ib i s © ,  a 'Kulin 
Loy g en era l ly  i~m a aui ber of r i v e s ,  .h . i le  many FulTn g i r l s
. .rr iec . Among fit Kulln BrSL: >• , -os were
not rare of a ba£y boy being married to  an old * oi.iaa, or of  
an I At ant g i r l  becoming the w i fe  >f a d e c r e p it  old mm.
Sore h u r b n c s  never s *<■ t h e i r  wives exce r t  or, the -adcing-c  v.
<
• . - . ■ • . . 
be* >.Cx/s lulTniam i s  c i  evening i t s  hold on biuC.u s o c i e t y ;  and 
polygamy, which i u s  u i t e  common in  UiO e a r ly  n ineteenth  centur  
i s  now p r a c t i c a l l y  a th ing  of  the p a s t .  For, though no l e g a l
enactment h been 1 xsst c forb id d in g  polygam/ the s e v e r i t y  oi 
p u b l ic  censure serves  the iur  use of x law*
(«*>). In th e  beginning »i the n in e teen th  century Hindu
g i r l s , a s  a r u le ,  ’*ere g iven  in marri xt.e a t  a very e a r ly  ^ge,
the only e x c ep t io n  being in the case oi Kulin Brahman g i r l s .
Adult marriage wis  regarded as sin* The Hindu la < - g iv e r  I'anu 
*
sa a e t io n e a  tne t w e l f t h  year as the h gh es t  xge lor  a g i r l  co 
t t irry .  And seldom did. any g i r l  remain u n r w r i fd  a f t e r  th a t  
age, as Hinuu r aren ts  were comp e l  led  by s o c i a l  pressure to marry 
t n e i r  g i r l s  before puberty. but though tn er e  w*s thus a more
or l e s s  d e f i n i t e l y  ti&ec. maximum age for m>rri < ;e there  w.** no
f ix e d  minimum age. There * a© even a custom amongst the
V’a ic ik  Brahmans th a t  before  c h i ld r e n  were born the parents
arranged lo r  t h e i r  marriages.
But no ad a /s  not only has the above m arr ixge custom oi the
tfaidik Brahmans become long o b s o le t e ,  but marriages amongst the
h igher  c a s t e  g i r l s ,  d o .not g e n e r a l ly  t  Ae r i c e  t i l l  they have
a t ta in e d  puberty, though the  paren ts  sometimes dec lare  t h e i r  
d a u g h te rs* age as l o s e r  tuan i t  i s ,  m  order to  pretend th at
they .*ro i t n i u  the l i m i t  o f  wue prescribed  by the F>astr&&*
p : oiit * 4. n 0 v.e f unc? I v r o ■ re r a s i .  ® U'tr*. ttie • ■
Amongst th e  other  e a e te s  too th er e  i s  a gr •dual upward tendency
V I .
it rr luge able age o f  glrlf l*  Further * r.Thiuo 
g i r l s ,  /.c: g i r l  s belonging  t> the mu re r g r e s s iv e  Hindu fa u i l i e *  
are tlicv ed c onsider able frerdofr. o f  cho ice  ar regard* marriage,  
x s t a t e  o f  th in g s  prev i  a s l y  qu.i«ft uiu.uov-u in  Bengali  Hindu 
s o c i e t y .  a lso  f in d  c i » e e  of worsen m*o regain uni.xrrled .
fd ) .  At the beginning of i  s t  century i l l  « omen house-
h o ld ers  in  Bengal ^ere under x svstcm of s e c lu s io n ,  g e n e r a l ly
iQCfA as  t h a t  o f  th e  "r i.rcT, 11
t  owns p r a c t i c a l l y  never c me out nf tiir 5 r Ho uses .  Bengali  v. oritn, 
both in towns and in v i l l a g e s ,  a l s o  observed -mother kind oi  
s e c l u s i o n ,  t h a t  n the ’ The ghoMti i s  th a t  - \ r  ,
cx " s i r  * •• hi on i o * in ^ e a t  in such i 1 irniou i to r xn i t  
over her f  ice to  cover i t  In p u b l ic .  Hot long igo - jpen v?ho 
disregarded  t  tcse r u le s  * ore counted is ■ one?* of no ch aracter .
But to -d ay  a gre change has t  ahen y i . e e .  About f i f t y  
years  . igo ta e  Erlhmo ronen freon theuselvcu  from such r e s t r i c t i o n s  
Every year th .t p asses  s e e s  raon- ar.tl l  ire den un cia t ion s  of the  
r a r cT  cyster.i in  the public  r c r i ud an lu cre  sin- emancipation  
of  Indian ^oiten. Consider t i e  tnmlerr of them no’ a ttend  
p u b l ic  meetings thou ,h tuey g e n e r a l ly  >n such occas ions  p u l i  the  
ghomta ^ e l l  c o n  over tue ta*ce. v rogress  i s  s i  o . "but toe  
growing i n t e r e s t  d isr la y e u  by upper .ind middle c l a s s  Incli mi
v i i .
l . , c i e r  in  p o l i t i c a l  ~nd s o c i a l  uee-tlane, the 5 r in c r e a s in g
c ause oi temperance, in f a n t  •••elf - r^e nd y h i l  .nthror ic  a c t i v i t i e s
t ins t  V.r t  t e n  a s  the  da* n o f  r. no* era. r ^
' 5 ) .  At th e  beginning  of the n in e teen th  century l i t e r a c y
?•- is  con f in ed  to  the romen of , very lei ir i fetocr^tic houses
.nc there w •.-• s not a ©ingle g i r l :  1 echo oi  ope-- t o  t h e  p u t i  Ic.
I t  * *e in  th a t  the  f i r s t  rrir.ary school for  g i r l s  n^s
ttfT
s ta r t e d  5r. C alcutta:  nci a f t e r  &l.v \ f  » tead^ 5 n g r c s s  of
nearJy . century ,  in the  report of the ctnous of ITP *e get  
pur r i s i n g  s t a t i s t i c ©  of 1 'rTmpo e o -^n, a ln o s t  >11 of v hem are 
15 to  r a t e ; ;~ru? aaongst th e  c r tc  Hindus no le n s  U**n t h i r t y - f i v e
per c e n t  of the V&ldy* v/oneh c~>n re it  ~nt ? r i t e ;  while amongst 
other o a l e f ,  sue it a ,  fuk-riju.. Banik, I.ayaitha *ac Lr Taman, 
th er e  i s  •> r e sp e c ta b le  and in c r e a s in g  p rcent ige of l i t e r a t e  
roron. And t h i s  i n s r i t e  of th e  t a c t  th a t  education in  Bengal
i s  not yet  e i t h e r  £ r ae or comruisory.
All th e  ohu.nf.es bk ntloneb above are the f r u i t  ox Hi at may
be c a l l e d  the Rertaissa.ee in  modern B engal . Ore >f the ch ie f
v i i i
c i u s e s ,  -  and i a  t n e  o p i n i o n  of t n e  5 r i t e r  o f  i t in  t h e s i s  
the c h ie f  o aus* of t h i s  Renal sauce ,  -  r•&.• s the imp act of
3 t e r  a C i v i l i s a t i o n .  Xh.i $ c t  "as br .mght jbout in  v a r i o u s
. 4y i.  ^ o i. j .i 'i . td  y w-uPough tii©  t '>■ t •>-l :x i f • hii.fc'l t  o f  t» h e
c e n t r  . 1  ^r a  •f.orernific.nt of t;*e r*r t Ind:'. a Comp *-ny, anc secondly  
throu h t ; r. hi n t r a d u c t i o n  by Carey ana n  ,er  m is s io n  * r ie s  o f  the
1 i .. > v,. t   t  .s &. C ^ r e y ,  -Vi a t wiiiii -..ii Xivc-
” ard s e t t l e d  ,w fera ig  ore in list,/ uere res*ousxule  fo r  tne
3
in tr o d u c t io n  oi teng Hi printmug, .ad tuey star ted  the  f i r s t
o
net;sparer in I h n g a i i .  They ere .Us • in * • re sp o n s ib le
3fo r  Lae estulfX^ saiient oi Bengali  * rose . a x i  ter-ary iblciuii,
4
and tor tne develop:-neat of ed u cation  on e s te r n  l i n e r ,  which 
i  it artecl cue sj i r i  t of I n t e l i e c t n  *1 treed  am m u  lea  to  the  
development >t sc ion  wit i c  en .u lr y .
1. • a) HBL. r t  S47. The f ir s t ;  v o r l  i n > hich Bengali  character
v srej r iu te d  . r .  iU lhedii1s *Gr mm trctoflScBengall? Language. " Produced 
i t  Hugli in 3 77*.
f b ) In  1£01  RTr.-yraxa B a s u 1 £ " r r a t a p l d i  uy >, C a r  i t *  w as p u b l i s h e d  
from thr Seraiapore p r e s s .  This i y be regarded as th e  f i r s t
art fri m ( rta i J m f uia .beage*i 
—if- so^e C h r is t ia n  t r a c t s .  CJFT. r .  16n 
’ ~ /  Tr
Darrary'—  "the f i r s t  n e - sparer ever p r in ted  in any Oriental
J . .
3. B” S. p : . 67-°4 .
4. In t h i s  connect ion  ue must no L fo r g e t  khe i^orL ot David 
Hire, Baui-mohan BTy, Budhx-kanta Deb ancl t h e i r  fe l lo*  workers.
c i l l  t h i s  change * 8eftul&&&nae, f i r s t l y ,  because a s t r i k i n g  
■araiJ e 1 r.i«y be dr a* n het  • een t ,. 1r , nd the  gre xt i uro n n  Ren *i s -
r ',nce. f ecoucil / ,  bee vute i t  ;is a genuine reb ir th  of B engali
i t  >«ght. I t  i t  'true ch..*fc -‘hen tne  f i r s t  in f lu e n c e  o f  Western
til* ■-.".1st i. a  : i t r e i t  ‘f e l t  an be rig ai i t  had - to  me a at stunning
and p a r a ly s in g  of f e a t  cu s c u t  -  in 11 ch-ip-rtments we 1 lad ale:
l i f e l e s s  i.nu t a t  io n s  of  E nglish  models. But soon reo^ie  began >o 
Cco wore c l e a r l y  tne true  r e la t io n  oi the fier kno* Irdge to  the
1 it  * ant t  iOa .uk »i ln £ iu ,  ■ ikn uae r e s u l t  thxv. tney went b acL 
terofc t o  t h e  w e i l s  >f t h e i r  ov n a t i o n  al  l i f e  f o r  ; r e r a  i n s p i r a t i o n
In the  ore* en t  t h e s i s  at i s  >ur inkcyition to  d e sc r ib e  *±v> 
a c c u r a te ly  %t p o s s ib l e  tne* pracu 1  ernanci atior* of Hindu women 
i ;a ; ctigal as r e f l e c t e d  in  Bengali  l i t e r a t u r e .  The l i t e r a t u r e
r i l t  j w . 1 of p o hane.r; ; x) Thor e * orbs which tie ;1 d i r e c t l y  
with the p os i  t ion  of Bengali  va- .• •u iii cur ; eraad; mi (b ) th ose
t hich make oaly  in c id e n t a l  re fere n c e  to  I n : g su b jec t .  'a r k s  of 
the  fori e r c l i r s  o f ten  tend to p rese n t  a d i s t o r t e d  «nti b ia sse d
v i e -  l s o c i e t y ,  ,»>(. have * i i  the duf »votJ and e x c e s s e s  of nr-.y ag— 
and a s t  l i t e r a t u r e .  Put t h e  second and in some .yf:,tue more
important c l  a ss  of  back a eousie-tc i f  n o v e ls  and short - 'torlee
d i. iiig i .ou a a ,  w m n y  mu ih c x d r h ta l ly  ” i t n  eoc i  d  c o n d i t io n s  Ai d
the  ret ore wrovading mac.* more va lu ab le  ant r e l i a b l e  inform ation
than c an be found in Br-nikly j a r iasah  l i t e r a t u r e  of s o c i a l
1
reformers or tne e f f u s i o n s  i f  t e . r  ooi.se r v dfcive o ronents .
1 .  The t h e s i s  ta k es  account only  >f f o r k s  r u l d ’ fiied during the  
n in e te e n th  centui y, but . short  s h c t i  n h is  beer impended d ea l in g  
w ith  some of kiiO i omen n o v e l i s t s  of the p resent  century,  ' ho have 
attempted po d e s c r ib e  the s o c i a l  e v i l s  o f . the  n in e teen th  century.
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sao&Jik . raboa&ha by Bhadeb-oaadra l ia k h e r j i .
{ B en g a l i  Bra 1299)
( • * 
avami S ioya  a a n b a i .  by ijf.rab-oandra Ghafcterji.
(Pafbba Bciada)
SpoeoheH and t i r i t i a g e  o f  VlvehSannda.
(n th  .‘i d i t t e n .  O.A.Jffttosoa &Co., I fad rae .)
AftmJ  ( H l b )  oy R.xbindra-hEth R .goro .  { - ad e d i t i o n )  
B a r t t a o a n  ShRrnt by BVfinJ Yiva Ruanda. (8 rd  E d it io n )
The L ife o f  i l l in n  Onrey {1«8S) by George K e ith .
The Voaen o f  In d ia  and 9bat Don Bo Done f o r  f b e e  (18,;5) 
(The C h r i s t i a n  L i t e r a t w e  S o c i e t y ,  je&rea)
The )eb o f  In d ia n  j i f o  (1916) by s l a t e r  i i i v e d l t a .
x i i
VMM'O ilr .o »  la  xiiaclu i .a l ig io a  b, svffaii AtaedSaaaAe
( 4 th  M l t i o n )
WISE «onna U»A'.>s* 1)1?: «raat O ooia l and K e lig io a a  ...owo by
Snik H .d .llid w n i.
Tib Xarop Yabrir iin yari (1091) by 3nbfa4r& -aftta Tngoro.
( Infcrofltiofiioa. i?nrt x . )
: -t
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^ ref  -,ce.
k b r i e f  c o n tr a c t  betv e< n the  p e t i t i o n  oi* Bern'•..•11 
wonen in the p resent  c i j  aid in  the  n in e teen th
■9
p^sT* *
century .  (1) Treatment o f  r’idor?s; M i)  r o ly g ia y ;
*
f : i i )  Child Wi’r r i  ge; f i v )  the  rarex Systeia: M)
V a ■' *“ >s'f . f •*. * .
«
t h e  Rducitfi  in o f  Women. T h is  change m ain ly  cue
•- . / • '  • ,4 /
to  th e  impact of  Western c i v i l i s a t i o n .  The rurnose
of t h i s  t h e s i $ i s  to prove t h i s  from Bengali
,
L i t e r a t u r e ..................... . ,  . . . ............. ............. .. >.  ................  i  -
*
A bbreviations  used in the T h e s i s . . . . . . ................... . x -
S ect io n  1. — Tre* tment c t  Widows.
A. wS a t r c lh a r cr "C onere la t ion ."
I n tr o d u c t io n .*  I t s  | ^ s i U o  o r i g i n . -  Not r.entianec  
in  th e  Veu^s or in the Vxnu £ ami., i t  ST. -  l e t  Ter jL 1 d . -
. : f • v •
a b o l i s h  i t . -  h i s  s u c c e s s f u l  crusade under the  governor-
5
g e n e r a lsh ip  of Lord William Bent luck in  If     1
xiv .
A snort  sketch  of  Ham-rohin Hay.- He condemns
i
M*; T . ' -  .
*
\  Ji.Hfci1 o f  t* x&  - rgus&dii viij ■ *) *i4j ,.ntec t o  .save
v id o .  6 i r a. * c r u e l  ca^c*.. ( u ) he r r e f e r  r-/ c t h e i r
v o lu n ta r y  ’*EraUr<auary-i.,\ -  Ke re -1 iard t t  : im p o r t *nce .
o f  ouBtorn.- His  endeavour to  vo h i s  gee 1?. fro:-, nuoh 
•* torbarpus custom  ................................................. 6-^0.
~ id . /; .
In tro d u ct io n * -  rre  'udice igaW iet * Ld«n r^i.rrr gr 
v--r R tf  orr-e-r d u r in g  tn e  I i r n t  ye urn of l a s t  cen tu ry  
w i-a i t  i t  t c - d i y • -  *\>j uiur i n t e r s r o ta t io n  of the Lxv o
o f piCai*®tf4 .v3 reg .o i u»* t ’•«. -* tx  ■•'*’. *v-i. jn.; *.i jitrc. *. ;.* . t
Con 6 X 1 i  • • r, o i  ■ ; d * -*• a in f t ) l--a Jer >i j . ' ") t  .. e he h i  & v *1,
(3)  Modern Age i . -  A tt i tu d e  »f f,7t>a .-i; I (Sbrj *
fei&f*iotw#ie.fi«-* Deroaio *uU the ; xm et  i * of one
I b! i / v  *r-c:A.ocirtk Vidy&dlpr Old the id •
r r . -u . ■ . ...I f - ,  ................  11~S3h
Ziti-ou cl th e  "icuw R e t^ r r i  »£• Act on I e n* *11
L i t e r a t u r e * -  f 1 ) SL0r t  « r o iox. or I -r - c tu<.ra
Ouf tffi.. — He our r t e  y'Teugar, -  "’i l l  i  of
*
o r tn o  cl o y. H i  nd u a t  o r  •:••: ixr r  y o h 31 d ' i d  j n r> b r t  n e t  *du t e . -
■ ■ .  .
of th e  r r i  in  . ~ !C;.e p o e t  f e *rc too  amulm* rt of t i e  Act.
X V .
Pago.
(?) k short 8ketch ;>f  i lc l .-c*ndr& l i n e r . ; ! . — Hftt*- 
c jidr^ on Uie ' su f fe r in g s  cl' ,en - , , . l i  *]c.i &. « (5) A 
sh ort  sketch of  La&kim-c andra Chatter j i . -  ico-
0 f
r e m r r ia g a  in £anfcia~can'draf j navel 9,E itrk 8**ft~Vi€ t•r\° *
o f  i  p a r t i s a n . -  Lack of sympathy r l t h  rote* rerarr i  f;e.~
Young v idowf e supposed v i e r s  on her o n c o n d i t io n r
Some purport reform to  p ir a s e  English  .rutrone .-  B igH .ity
of  ru3 rs  - bout *■ ic:o«-& f ooc rt d drerr r e 1 axed. -  Bar 1,im-
candra’ f <v- r* v5e,fs on v iclow ren. r r i  He l e  aves i t
t c  indir:'. c*.;al c o n s c i e n c e . -  (4) A rhort c. .etch of Bhudct-
candri  Mui-.her t1 i I l l s  o p p o s i t io n  to  ^idcn reruarrj age based
on c l iu ia t e . -  He supporta h i s  statem ent fron statist:*  os
o f  (1 )  di i te r i -n t  Indian corn .urn t i e s ,  f i 3 ) comparison
v i t h  the  c o u n tr ie s  of Southern and Northern Burore-r
(5) A short sketch  of  R*res-c tndra D a t t i . -  His s o c ia l  
i ir# jt#  * A&S t * ' 3 ■ i heroi S . ■ ~ t
a n icer  a t  s e v e n . -  Her Land sought by u.^oun,; reformer 
/
far  a t . -  Th. r> ore itr r ,. great  e a •« d *1.- The 113 i t e r a t e
xaatd-serrant astounded at such a d i s g r a c e f u l  ’r : p c f  J t
»
Th«? h i t f -o d u c  a tr C -; r & co \\serv .t i v e ™if e cf DelT 1 Ibu 
doubted the  r e s p e c t a b i l i t y  of t r i c e  and bride^ro^r,..-
PPP'-*'*■ "•"' ’"” • ‘- ■' ' ’■ .■ ; ■"'
xv i .
k v i l l  age rundit  tLaiat&^ns th * t  the  in troducer  
e f  d « . - . , ~ ~
:.ers." -  But Sxiciii- • e v i £ #< r Bli
could not ucmo,?i v< th *t God or t  ••*• S c r ip tu res  o >ula
condemn i i c t l ©  it j is uo i i f e - I o s g  s u f f e r i n g . -  Linda*s
hush- .nd Hra—onntira rratiined Sarut h is  support bui. arr*.-: u
/
him i t  th e  probable e f f e c t s  o f  the msrri *ge.~ ;V.r , * f $> 
l o v e  for Sudh* and eutuuuiasft i f  or reformation j u s t i f i e d  
h ie  c a u s e . -  His -other ?»nts her sou to he harpy but 
i s  if raid o f  "80cialfcur{s€t,«— Hie. Guru-Cev . .v .x io .w
th .  t  co; •;. uleorv v i c p v i i o o t  i s ^iuot Got. *s i i i t e n t i  u-r
/  __ .
After- r.- rr i  ?.e f  ..rat ui.c Ludh* boycotted  by v i . i , 4  i . . ,.j..et y . ~
✓
The Lr u. urip i n s i s t  on fiar *tt * *v doi ng ] euauue u*i.,us he 
r e fu r .ee . -  But h is  mother g i v e s  the 14 * t c u .o  uuU *hjue, 
ur a temporary s e t t l e m e n t , -  but j t  breads- do* a *ua jL.oc.ety
t.eel  ■ rer such vssido rer a r r i v e  ...aultery* -  ' 6 ) k -hort
/  _  /  _  _
.etch o f  S iva-aath  Sa«rtj$»r*A pffep.t* ol Via,; ^ 1
/  _
book on v.tdov r e u - r r i ^ e  in Civ.—n-.t ’c hove 1 ^Yugantat.
f S ) I t  b e - j j i t e r i t  Hluct thought. '.. i ) Th- t;hcr
............. #
s e c t i o n .  -  { 15 3 ) Th r ig h t  v. ing m : r r  hi;: out r . f r t im e-  
honour a Brihm&eurya for  t h e i r  v id e  s .  -  Li joy*, a
-
-----
fri chord o t  udvanecu vie*, t  thin' 5 thfct only economic
in v e l~ e c tu  i  -.ku Aj. 4- I Lwl'Jiu V A-ii V j i/6
on e i  r  c a l l : r i  r g £. -  ( 7) A sho r  t  c !>. ? t  ci o 1‘ I? • ho i h d r  a - 
ni, w h T a, i l u -  His ). r o u a c t  t h  a a Hindu Id o s ■ s a r  e 
a rc  not. tire only a omen to  be t - i t  l e d * -  He com; *res
■ y  ■'*• , J  ■; ”  jy* I  |  ;•; H  • o . ? .  <• ••;. , • . * i v:
jL Lu \i O bl -f v iJ J. jf • .■• x ia-ii iifi j. Jb *.> a a 0^ .C L- ■ • aL *-> ♦ 116 IXui Jtit* 4 JL11.
C 'Hi . ■ . ; .r
of the  t i m i l ^ . -  And t h a t  they  are  r e a l  mothers to
the  oh j j uren of tn e  i t  he. Behold, -  it he a nd ra-r.“I th  
11u.Pii'.£- o i ’ vb C-Avei ..x ..k.rricigt AC.6a.ic names
d ic ie r e n e e -  an t rea tm eu t  o £ v■ i d o v s . -  A Rindu v. i f c  
m a r r i e s  *u i d e a l ,  n i n e  M r ) e .n vriie m a r r ie s  
x a , x i . -  (8 )  A shor w cn e te n  of RvTicT Viue^TnancU,-  
Hie t A ' i  .n a t io n  or one •:r o h i o i t i c a  or idcu r e ­
m a r r i a g e . -  Hie c u 4 , e s t i o h  fo r  rem edy .-  His  con- 
demautioh of s o c i e ty  f c ty ra n n y  over  t i d o m .~ His 
appea l fo r  f r « edoci . . . *....................... ..
I .  — ”1 &} a1’ >r y.
I n t r o d u c t i o n . -  Polygamy i n  r a ) Fcylklo're and. r b)
»-
L i t e r a t u r e . -  I s l a m  inc Polygamy i n  B e n g a l . -  ham- 
mohan Ray .nd l a t e r  r i t e r s  on r o ly g any. -
x v i i .
P age .
taem
E € ~ 5 6 .
x v ii i
Pa ge.
and P o lygam y.- P r a o t i o a l  d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  j o l y -  
gamg f r o a  Modern B a n g n l .* .  .................................
(1 )  K&m-aohan E h y 's  w r i t i n g s  s u g g e s t  t h r e e
main s o c i a l  f a c t o r s  w h ich  encouraged  .?oly,§amy .  -
*
r.am-raohan on s u f f e r i n g s  o f  K a l in  w i v e s . -  he 
was t h e  f i r s t  B en ga li  to  oppose th e  c u s to m .-
H9 m a in ta in s  t h a t  i t  i s  c o n t r a r y  to  hind a Law.-
/
F o llo w in g  th e  3 a s t r a 3  he s u g g e s t s  e le v e n  d i s t i n c t
c i rc u m s ta n c e s  under w hich  a  man nay bo p e r m i t t e d
to  marry a  second w i f e . -  he s u g g e s t s  to  th e
governm ent to  se e  t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  i s  r e s p e c te d
by t h e  p e o p l e . -  (£} I s v o r - o a n d r a  S u p ta 's  o b s e r -
0
r a t i o n  on th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  K a l in  po lygam y .- (£ )
0 0 
Slna-band.hu U l t r a . -  His d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  a  K a lin 's
o h a r & o te r . -  (4 )  Kem-oandro s a n e r j i  on th e  m arr ia g e
i d e a l  o f  K u l in  g i r l s . -  i n  h ie  poem ‘ K a lin  M uh lis-
B i le p ” he m a in ta in s  t h a t  Polygamy i s  a very
w icked c u s to m ,"k e p t  ap by oonnibnlB  . -  i t  t r e a t s
l i t t l e  g i r l s  a s  w e l l  a s  o ld  women a b o m in a b ly .-
The p o e t  p a s s i o n a t e l y  a p p e a ls  t o  -*unen T i o t o r i a  to
0
remedy t h i s  ouotom by Law .- Bamkin-oanfira s h a t t e r J i ' s  
argum ents  a g a in s t  Y id y a e h g a r 'a  th e o ry  t h a t  P olygam y.-
i s  o o a t ru r y  to  iindu  Law ,- BamkitR-oandra ad m its  
t h a t  t h e  g ra d u a l  d ieu ppoaranoe  o f  Polygamy i s  
duo to  im paot o f  Buropean C o l t a r e , -  Bat in  h i s  
n o v e ls  we do n o t  a lw ays f i n d  u n q u a l i f i e d  con­
dem nation  o f  Polygam y.- "Bipb^kfca" i s  a  p a t h e t i c  
t a l e  a b o u t th e  r u i n a t i o n  o f  a  f a m i ly  th ro u g h  
Polygam y.- The hero  s a g e n d r a 's  a rgum ents  i n  
f a v o u r  o f  Polygam y.-he ad m its  t h a t  Monogamy i s  
on ly  a borrowed custom  from th e  f c n g l i s h . -  In
" R a ja n l"  S aak lm -candra  p o r t r a y s  th e  m is e ra b le
•  • 
c o n d i t io n s  o f  " s a t i n s " . -  J e a lo u sy  o f  ’ B a t i n s ”
in  ” 3 i  t a r  an P ,ay" .-  She two " s a t i n s "  i a g a r  end
•  0
Hayfin i n  "D ebl Oauxdhurftnl1*.  -  But an  e x t r a o r d ­
in a r y  p e r s o n a l i t y  l i k e  P r o p h u l la  can make 
" s a t i n s "  b r p p y . -  S am kiR -orndra ' a o o n o ep tio n  o f  
th e  a igh  p h i lo so p h y  o f " s n t I n ”-hood a s  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d  i n  th e  l i f e  o f  P r a p h a l l a . -  (6 )  in  
R am ea-oandra L a t t e ' s  n o v e l  "lam fij" o l i  
f a r l n l  B&bu m a r r ie e  a  l i t t l e  g i r l  when h i s  
f i r s t  w ife  becomes o ld  and t h e i r  o n ly  c h i l d  
d i e s . -  s o c i a l  l e a d e r s  and srhhman p a n d i t s  
s u p p o r t  the  m a r r i a g e . -  The new w i f e ' s  b r o th e r  
s a n c t io n s  i t  f o r  w o r ld ly  a d v a n ta g e , -  on ly  the
XX
’■'age.
m other o b j e c t s  to  i t . -  f n ) R *bindr.*--ii~th Tagore’ s
s h o r t  s t o r y  *M a< ^yabarttin l" . ........................................................... 6&- P8.
S ect io n  I I I .  — "Blla Bibaha” or Child Harri ,ge. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n . -  Child marriage in the M ) ?ed*s, ( %) 
th e  S p ie s ,  (3)  the Smrtis and (4 )  ropular f i c t i o n . -
Attempt to  a b o l i s h  c h i ld  marriage *nd tne teach ings
of  C h r is t ian  iaif s i  m - r i e s  and E e r o z io . -  fceeib-caadra.
Sen ind the Marriage Act of 1GBZ.-  I t s  real e f f e c t s . -
Age of Consent Act of  1 8 ^ 1 .-  Opposition to  the m e a s u r e .-
Modern a t t i t u d e  to  c u i ld  m a rr ia g e . -  Reasons of
com paratively  l a t e  marriages of g i r l s  of r r e se n t  day .^P°-
(M  I s v a r —ca u cra  Gu? t a  m en tio n s  c a s e s  amoi g s t  t h e
Kurtns in  v/nich b ab ies- in -arm s are ..arried to Id
- * 
m a id s . -  ^2) DInibandhu Mitr* on Kulln oad m a id s .-
f Z) Throughout has n ove ls  BeJahiii-c^ndra sho* s t h a t
in  normal c i c e s  Hindu g i r l s  *re g iven  in m arriage
m
b efore  t n e i r  t w e l f t h  y e a r . -  B ut ftaj&nl s un­
married even at  seventeen  because she was foor  md 




th e  on ly  pu- ort  of her o ld  f a t h e r . -  Rudharlni 
was married l a t e  because her guardian had modern
i d e a s . -  In  Barnet—candra D a t ta ’ s ’’S am u r” e f ind
n S V tS t fP  i s  m arr ied  iu  her e i g h t h ,  Eiipdu in  er
n in e th  Sudha in  her f i f t h  y e a r . -  The iuthor
s u g g e s t s  tn a t  owing to  economic and s o c i a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
peop le  are forced to  m arry comrarit 1v e ly  1^ te . -R e g a rc ­
in g  Gorabalaf s m r r i  xge the Erahman p a d i t s  hold
/  ✓ 
th a t  c h i ld  marriage i s  a S a s t r i c  a f f a i r . -  f5) fiva-natJa
/
rm strx 's  ex p la n at ion  of  "Kula-fUmvandh*." -  He s *ys 
th a t  according to custom g i r l s  are married before  
t e n ,  but he recommends ad u lt  m a r r ia g e . -  ( 6) Bhudeft- 
candra l lukherji  i s  a b l in d  sup o r te r  of the system 
of c h i ld  m a r r ia g e . -  He m ainta ins  t h a t  t w e l f t h  or 
t h i r t e e n t h  year has been and should always be the  
marri geab le  ge of * B engali  g i r l . -  He B e l i e v e s  ti«at 
c h i ld  marriage i s  tire r e s u l t  of j o in t  fam ily  system^ 
a sy s t e m  which must p e r s i s t  as India  i s  an a g r ic u l tu r a l  
c o u n tr y . -  He advocates  c h i ld  marriage a lso  for the  
sake of the n a t io n a l  l i f e . -  He m ainta ins  th a t  the  
system i s  a necessary  outcome of  * hot country l i k e  
I n d i a . -He supports h i s  statem ent from s t a t i s t i c s . -
x x i i .
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fri) Vivek*Xri. i^u  ^ condemns c h i ld  L^rri verj 
s t r o n g l y . -  He re fu ted  the arguments t h a t  the 
Musi aim inn introduced i t . -  He mentions the ^Tstr^r 
to  rrove they always uave advocated the system .—
He reconvener th a t  a g i r l  should be : r o r er iy  educated  
before  her m-^rri ir;e. -  He d e s c r ib e s  the e v i l  consequences  
of c h i ld  marriage for   ^ g i r l . -  He p o in t s  out th a t  in  
modern India  the ~ncierit system of  compulsory cmild  
marriage i s  f i g h t i n g  w ith  the new system of freedom ot 
choice in  marri g e . -  B bTndru-nTth e x p la in s  o le  rly the  
fu ture  of the a fo r e sa id  s t r u g g le ,  which has begun with  
the in tr o d u c t io n  of modern ed u ca t io n ...................................... . .
t
S ect io n  IV .—  "Abarodh Prath^" or the wrard’,i ,TSystem. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n . -  The wrdT* did not cone • i th th e  
Hues ilr.ans. — I t  fft*& xc old as  the  Ffamuy-.ua uid thr 
MatfabhSrata.-  I t ' wjle p rev a len t  o u ts id e  India  t o o . -  
^robably i t  was inode more s t r i c t  and fash ionab le  
with th e  advent of the Mussulmans.- "T'ard*Hi system 
s p e c i a l l y  s u ; ta b le  to  B e n g a l . -  I t s  confinement only 
to  Northern part of I n d i a .— I t s  pi i c e  in Bengal 
f o l l . - t - . i e s . -  I t s  comparative observance In c i t i e s
x x i i i .
r age.
and v i l l  " e s . -  "CrhotuvT* .nd its s i g n i f i c a n c e . -  
Brahuoe and the •pard!^ s y s te m .-  Education and
th e  "TurdT1 1 The ^rdT" and t e i;ocracy.......................
( 1 ) RTm-iuok an RTy xiit ohe TuraX sys tem .-  
r2) Isvar-candr^ Gupta’ s only j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of the  
system i c  th  *t the  purda Leers the 1 fe  o f  Bengali  
women r u r e . -  f 3) Hem-cundra B a aerj i  condemns the  
I rCT system."- lie go it ran ts  the f r e e  : e : tmrm *men 
i t h  the p i i r d l - n i s ia s .  — lie w ishes  to rev ive  I n d ia ’ s 
g lo r io u s  p a s t . -  The ^rince  o f  ^ t i e s  (Edward 7IT) was 
the f i r s t  Englishman to  be re ce ived  by wiie pardr~
1 . , -  ’(4)  In ui-s ’h i obrks oLiu-candra re lat€  I te way* o
in  which co n v ersa t io n  ta k es  p lace  beti een -  p ,rcT-u^sin  
-.tne -n o u t s i d e r . -  Tne "gkoLrjl” i s  r r ^ c t ic a a ly  uhi.no* n 
in  a Bengali  v i l l a g e  except  .mongst the young . o l ^ h . -  
Bni*nciration of women checked by the a c t io n  of tseu d o-  
reform ers.  -  I arckim-candr>*.f s own id e  *1 to  r: mo*e 
the  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  the pa roT. -  r5) R ,mes—c-^ndra Datt*. 
and the  parda s y s te m .-  ' 6) In Rabandra-n'Ith T .g o r e ’ s 
*Samapti11 we f in d  t h a t  only on s p e c ia l  occ .s.ions the 
v i l l a g e  g i r l s  in Bengal observe the "ghoimfcl".- R^blndr,-
xxiv .
? * g e .
n&th s u g g e s t s  t h a t  C a lcu tta  ’’muidan* ehouIt be
used by the t?arda-h aifins fo r  h e a l t h ’ s s a k e . -  '7 )
*■ #
A sh ort  sketch  of Kesab-eundra f e n . -  He o rg a n ises
aa s p i r i t u a l  s i s t e r h o o d . -  His p le a  for  the freedom of  
•
of  women.- The bondage o f  "urdT makes man’s heart
/
harder and th a t  of  worn At* J s  narrow er.-  (?)  S i v i -
_ r__ ,
n&th S xstrY holds more advanced views th in  Kesub-
cundra xs regards the a b o l i t i o n  o f  the par da syrteuiv
In h i s  novel Euu* we g e t  a c l e a r  p ic tu r e  of
the pxrdi system as i t  e x i s t s  in  Hindu middle c l a s s
s o c i e t y  in E e n g x l . -  The ;• rda-u. / i n  d es  not greet
her husband begore other p e o p l e . -  Kor doer she
d ine  with male r e l a t i o n s . -  She, us r i l e ,  observes
her "ghomta" in f r o n t  of  her j a r e r i t s - in - la w . -  But
she ob serves  no such ru le  before  her husband's
younger b ro th ers  and t h e i r  f r i e n d s . -  She g oes  out
in  c lo s e d  c a r r ia g e  for  s i g h t s e e i n g . -  A r e la x a t io n
of the  ptrda system has a lready  begun as  x r e s u l t
o f-econom ic  pressure  and in f lu e n c e  of mintionury
X X V .
Fage.
women.- In "N&y&tttara* the author g iv e s  us some 
more reasons for  r e la x a t io n  if  ; ^rdT.- In f lu en ce
o f  (a )  English  education  and p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  fb)
Hindu s c h o o l ,  f c ) "Engl*nd-returned" boys, arid
(d) nou-pardT system of  the o ther  parts  o f  I n d i* r
"Hay intarT" i s  a d e s c r ip t io n  of a nor*—par da Bengali  
/
f a m i l y . -  S i r a -  1 n o; in  i o n . -  He regards tine
parda system xs the enemy of  fam ily  happiness  and
d en ie s  t h a t  i t  I s  conducive to  s o c i a l  m o r a l i t y . -  His
r l e a  fo r  th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  of men *nd women fin public
w o r s h ip . -  f ^) EvTmT 7irek"rnanda b e l i e v e s  th a t  in the
days o f  Upanisads women and men ^ere equals  both in
p r iv a te  and p ub l ic  l i f e . -  He draws a s t r i k i n g  c o n tr a s t
between the Indian p .rdu'-nasins and th e  Western n,
and speaks h ig h ly  of  th e  l a t t e r . -  He maintains t h a t
the  rardx system does not a l low  Indian women to
develop a ch aracter  of  t u e i r  own.- They ->.re n e ith er
mor.il nor immoral but simply non-mor a! . -But he r e a l i s e s *
the moral d inger  of a sudden o h a n g e .-  To him education
i s  the  only w^y to  freedom........................ ........................................... 1 2 3 - i 49.




S ec t io n  ? . — "Stra - SikeC” or The Education of Women. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n . -  Radhu-kanta Deb and "the Pem.le »
J u v en i le  S o c i e b y .11 -  Miss Cook and her g i r l s ’ sc 
s c h o o l s . -  "Bengal L stiles* S o c i e t y " .— Education of
B engali  women co n tra sted  w ith  l i t e r a c y . -  L iteracy
lwe.;8aai%v- r u$ i- ot- .? r#± fsv Wfciiwrtis
con f in ed  to a very few a r i s t o c r a t i c  h o u s e s . -
j|k yfV ■'•,!*; Jfl'-L IpL  ^ £*** V" ■ - "» .a. ■•' . *• k a
O b sta c les  to  e d u c a t i o n . -  House to  house teach ers•v •':*r.i4 '3r *•'* \  'i $-■ li. t • &  ^ • iJE l**' i *2. ?iO €? i v*i5- v v .■- i* ■ I
and the  parda s c h o o l s . -  M is s io n a r ie s  xnd the  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  t r a in  ag o f  women.- Bethune and other
• *£ * f* /;* 9
s c h o o l s . -  U n iv e r s i ty  education  fo r  omen.- Number- \ >> • ‘ *■ V“ • ^ •. v -• ••;•.*. * 'V v “ ■• 4*r ■ > .
of sc h o o ls  aud s tu d en ts  in  *£54 .nd in  1nf l . -  Gradual
%\jft i  ■ '••
in c r e a s e  of women's a c t i v i t i e s  in  journalism, l i t e r a t  re,
$c-\ib a t l  • — *;« ■ &»■ i '■
a r t  and music................. ............................................................................ 150—160.
( i )  Rim—mohun Bay b e l i e v e s  t h a t  i f  O ;jor tu u ity  was 
g iv en ,  Bengali  women would prove t  em selves  equ .1 to
men in education  and p u b l ic  s e r v i c e . -  He i l l u s t r a t e s
7 - • ’
h i s  s ta tem ent by ex am p les . -  He nuain-tains th a t  i t  i s
through s e l f i s h n e s s  t h a t  men have c o n tr o l l e d  tne
— /
aonoro ly  of e d u c a t io n .— (2 )  I s v ^ r - c ^  dra G u rt , d in l ir .e s  
Bethune * i t u  h i s  school  fo r  h i s  system of education
x x v i i
r-a ge.
1 b making B en ga l i  g i r l s  A n g l i c i s e d . - ( D )  Hexa-c .*ndra 
B^nerji  a p p r e c ia te s  the  new ed u ca t io n a l  sy s te m .-
(4) Bamkici—candra C h a tte r j i  advocates  the education  
of vomen because th ey  form h a l f  of hum anity .-  In h i s  
n o v e ls  we f in d  th a t  tue m ajority  f  the advocates  
of fem ale  education  do not p r e fe r  W esternised U n iv ers i ty  
l e a r n in g ,  though they Appoint E nglish  te a c h e r s  for  
t h e i r  g i r l s . -  These people a l s o  understand the  import­
ance of d e fe r r in g  the marriage age of t h e i r  g i r l s  in  
o rd e r  that fch<y nay be e d u c a te d . -  In *L isbrksa" e f in d
p <7 4
Kagendr* s t a r t i n g  a school  under th e  in f lu e n c e  of h i s
i*•— 0? i f e  Suryamukhi.- Burak im-can d r i ’ s  own views on female
<*a • o
e d u c a t i o n . -  He would h ve Bengali  women g e t  a tr  l in in g
fHi'-ic ati  • r'o - --'.'f -■ • >.■ i-^ i ri • -
moral, p h y s ic a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  l i k e  Praphulla vho i s
h i s  id e a l  \ .n . -  (5 ) In s-candra D utta ’ 3 *S£as®r*
we f in d  whu,t the m ajor ity  of  Hindus meant by a g i r l ’s
education  about "*££5.- I t  i s  ohly to s c r ib b le  l e t t e r s
and t o  read tue EXpuyana and MahZbharata.- Sojie g i r l s
marry even before  l e a r n in g  a l p h a b e t . -  But n ine  ye^rs
f- . ‘
l a t e r  the  same author a s su r e s  us in hi s i iovel ’’SattTj” 
t i n t  s o c i e t y  as a ’ h o le  has some p rogress  in the
x x v i i i .
^uge.
/  /  . 
education  of women,- ( 6 ) S ira—a uifc«T g iv e s  an
■»* * '
iccou i t  of th e  eu u ca t i  >n of  B engali  • oiaca about f *) 
1850-1860, ..nd fb) -.bout 1 8 80 * -  The in f lu e n c e  of the Hindu
College on female ed u cat ion *-  An orthodox -m d it ’ s view
/
of the education  of  L'eng-li v o m en .-  f i v a - n r t h  g b s e r v e s  
t h a t  at the end o f  l a s t  century so  rue B e n g a l i  - omen g o t  
a d fc e a t  education  on Weetc rn l i n e s  i i t n o u t  b e in g  Ang­
l i c i s e d * -  And some fa th e r s  m.ce no d i f f e r e n c e  between  
bey) .,nt g i r a s  in  regard to  ed u ca t io n * -  r7) R.ATudra-rflth  
m aintains  th a t  a * ©man re u ir e s  the ed u cat ion  of uer  
mind f o r t  he f u l f i l m e n t  o f  h er  womanhood.- He r e f u t e s  
arguments a ga in st  female e d u c a t io n , -  lie urge s equal  
education  fo r  boys arm g i r l s ,  a s  l a c s  of E nglish  e d u c a t i o n  
in wives  i t  c r e a t in g  a grea t  g u l f  between them ana t i . e i r  
husb * n ca .-  In hit  "Chir ^-kui Tr Sakha-11 *e f i n a  * I -mliy  
’’here Cue g i r l s  -.re e q u a l  to  men in e d u c a t i o n  ~ud c l e v e r ­
n e s s , - ( 8 )  ivaal* Vivf-JIuetda believe*  t u t  one c h ie f  reason  
of I n d ia ’ s  degradation i e  lack  o f  women’s education*- He
t h i n l s  th a t  ed u cation  w i l l  f i t  them to imrrove t h e i r  jwu
c o n d i t io n , -E d u c a t io n  w i l l  produce g r e a t  ~nd f e a r l e s s ,  
rure and s e l f l e s s  women.- He ir o  s e s  t. eer system  
o f  education  for  t u e » . - v i z . -  the anc ien t  mou s t i c
system based on modern s c i e n c e . -  He recommends women
* - - f •?
t e a c h e r s  for  women’ s s c h o o l s ...................................... ...............
%
S ec t io n  VI.—  Modern ^onen ^ r i t e r s .
Imrortfince o f  the v i e ’ s o f  modern women w r i t e r s . -
f 1 ) I n d ir r  DeviT and her r e r to a x l  e x p er ie n c es  in aer
..ut >biof,r a r h y , -  E v i l  in f lu e n c e  >1 the * fay --stem
on c h i l d  marriages as i l l u s t r a t e d  in  tne l i v e s  of 
. ___ /
Ltl  x and SephaliLu in  the novel  ,,i»Tirm alyar . -  R f fr c t  m
■ * •• \ ^  . .  ■ ' /  tt.*f \ Vt,- n m®4-*"* fj.-- «►- . a-. * v i id** i" s x  ^X. *» v>» J* V a * * '*'
the c h i l d  marriage system of  the h a b i t  of seudi g boys
to Bn r e d u c a t io n . -  The s tory  of " L i la t  “ . t " . -
f 7 ) Nirur ■■r-X' BevT.-  Compulsory marriage for women, p ol  y-  
gamy and c h i ld  marriage as d e a l t  r i t h  in uer novel  
*Annapurnar Mandir11. -  Her j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of bigamy in , er 
n o v e l  "Bicii*. -  In "Syui onC* the authoress  d i s c u s s e s  ti e 
m erits  and. d e f e c t s  of the current  Hindu marriage system ,~  
( 3 ) Anurupa DevT and her novel  " Jy o t ih -h ara ,,. -  E f f e c t s  of 
Dor” in ,  Comte and o th er  a t h e i s t  \ n i lo so p h e r s  m * Bengali
X X X *
Page.
*:0!u - n ’ £ l i f e .  -  I action C i v i l  Marriage Act ,nd 
•«i BrJIur^ l -j 1 “ f & M r 4  ende ivriar tQ
reform ner l i t t l e  town of Hugli and the  v i l l a g e
ut' K a i h a t i . -  Her s t a r t i n g  of fernHe s e h o o l s . -
Vari>us o b s t a c l e s . -  The novel "HahSnisa* nd
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8uXr?fa reason for  poly gamous system o f  m a rr iag e .-
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. a., i c • eritft«* t4) S a il a—b t i s  G&o ~ .
novel  nJinma—AparltiiXK . —Apera's wicked husband.—
(5)  I n d i r l  Devi uid ner novel  "£* irsa -A anaw. -
?ldy3rratnat s  o b j e c t io n s  to  c h i l d  m a r r ia g e . -  Lad e f f e c t s
o f  ad u lt  marriage w ithout  1 rep c h o i c e . -  VitiyTrvfcna* s
comments.-  His daughter Um-T's defence  of bigamy
P r e fere n c es  of polygamous marriages In l a s t  century^
Iducation Of IhUylnl and UuX.- f 6 164 7) SltS  ..no
S l n t l  C h t t t e r j i  ant th e  ’•Tales of B en gU ."  -
Treatment o f  Hindu w id ow s.-  Bad e f f e c t s  o f  compulsory
marriage system regarding the a d u l t s . -  R elaxat ion  o f  c h i ld
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Sect ion 1.
A. *SATTDAH*t* OH *C0NCR8UATiGK.*
INTRODUCTION.
I f  a v i s i t o r  from M^rs, a f t e r  acquainting  h im self  
with the p resent  ' s o c ia l  customs of Bengal,  s e t  out
to i n v e s t i g a t e  the changes in  the* s t a t u s  o f 1 omen 
during the n in e teen th  century an r e f l e c t e d  in
len&uli  l i t e r a t u r e ,  he ^oulcl be s t a r t l e d  to  f ind
o n  the f i r s t  p*g'e of  th a t  l i t e r a t u r e  r e fere n c es
W »*- 'V 1 '•* ^  ¥‘i  — ' 4-. * M *». v,; j& •' tt- V .-' 'W- fcH* . • • ; ■
to  the  inan,... ,.n custom c f  ’’S'at Id in  it. * Certa in ly
•■',|1 ■ • of ■'
noth ing  in the  Bengal 1- s o c i e t y  of  to-day v ould  
have led  him to  surrooe that  only a century ago■ i rj
i t  ?.at considered  q u i te  rroper fo r  a wife  to  
i* iso la te  h e r c e l t  uron her uusband's f u n e r i l  pyre, 
t u t  i t  ? as the b e l i e f  of t . ie  Hindus c f  time
1. Tne word uIf,"'Lie u.s a *ch a s te*  w i f e ,  and *d&h• ’ I
"Lunung11; and wS a t I d I h ,v i f  th e  ua;..e ^ i ven to the burning 
a l i v e  o f  a widow v i t h  her husband's corpse .
t h a t  ’* t o:..an m u  id a t t a i n  Leaven it' she roved h e r s e l f
o o L p ie ie ly  d . v - t s d  to  U i  auel*n& in t h i s  r?ay. The r r a c t i c e
1
v i . u vre-e*. o one ant *mrh f i r s t  in troduced ,  i s  raid
tv a..vt uetu vo.uno^r|Hrr' but. i . r  re ..soar ?? U c  h h v e  not y<
2bee u s a t i e f  - .c tori iy  discovered,'*’ i t  gradually  iec,/. .e general
in India ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  Fengal and the Deccan, and ’a s  
grecruently i n s i s t e d  up on by s o c i a l  custom.
1. H is t  ora as are not yeo sure m e n  f i r s t  beg.*n
to  be pr .c t i s e d  in the Hindu community. Neither in the  
Vec .£ nor in  LUnu do ve  f in d  any t r a c e  of t h e  custom; though 
the  Spic "oets  and Greek h i s t o r i v i s  r e co r d e d  in s ta n ces  of  
"kat^dah--u, before  tne C h r is t i  -a Er*.
Vide.. ? '  ) The H is t o r y  o f  I n d ia  by the Hon. Mounts tu a r t  
Cir bin s to n e .  pp. bC, 207 ,  ~nd 265.
, ,  ' 2 )  RRH. r r .  3 6 6 -3 7 ^ .
2. Apart irom r e l i g i o u s  h»d s e n t i m e n t a l  grounds, i t  has 
bcr r: sug -r.^ted t h a t  the o r i g i n  o f  *£^Tu""hu~ might be due  
to  t i it  xefcal and s o c i a l  i n j u s t i c e  done to  Hindu ? i d o v s ,  or 
t h a t  i t  ray  be .» rer.hu.nt c f  a very  a n c i e n t  custom ; re v a l e n t  
amongst the a n ces to r s  of the  Indo-European races .  I t  has  
a l r o  been suggested t h a t  t h e  prevalence o f  ti.e custom was 
perhaps the  revenge o f  a cowardly weak community againEt the  
d i s g r a c e f u l  treatment o f  t h e i r  young v adore by ih p se  MaCoaliaai 
conquerors,  lurmese p lunderers ,  and Portuguese i i t a t e s ,  who 
Lac l i t t l e  r e s p e c t  f o r  apiaetu (HEL. pp. ~75-TC5. ) but thy 
should th e s e  men have molested widows only?
3.
’’U'itever may h at© been t i  e ca ise of the prevalence  
of  * . i t  cam ■ . be denied t l  *t a s o c i e t y  wbiife
condoned m*.e even enjoiuecl s u ic id e  of  that. nature wae 
in a degraded s t a t e .  Hov many wotaen w i l l i n g l y  s a c r i f i c e d  
tb e n r e lv c s  at the a l t a r  of lo ve  for  t u e i r  dead husbands 
t r. do not Know; but we are sure th a t  innumerable c a se s  
occurred ere widows were c r u e l l y  compelled by t h e i r  
near r e l a t i o n s  to  tccepc t h i s  t e r r i b l e  f a t e .
The movement a g a in s t  AtTo.lha* as s ta r t e d  by the
erarr-ore m3 s s i o n a r i e s .  In ^P^'1 Dr Carey deci .red th a t
th e  s t a t e  should not a l l o r  t h i s  cr im inal  custom to go on 
even though i t  r**e claimed t h a t  i t  had t h e  sanction  of  
r e l i g i o n .  Three years l a t e r  the m is s io n a r ie s  as a
r e s u l t  o i  e n q u ir ie s  made b; them obtained s t a t i s t i c s  
e m ccra iu g  the number of  *Sat& 9 f i e t l n s  in and around 
C alcu tta ,  anti t h e i r  views mere embodied in  a govern:, ent  
minute-*- the fir?, i goven m eut  record regarding "Patfdali *." 
This minute v/.*s sulu iu ted  ho Lord ^ e l l e e l c y .  tu t  he could  
not g iv e  tu e  matter proper c o n s id e r a t io n  »s h I r ten; of
4o f f i c e  t  'XB about to  cor.e to at; end; tuc * i t h  h i s  re t irem ent  
the q u est ion  X *y in ifceymce fo r  t h i r t e e n  years  u n t i l
"I
BI»~©Qh*h Ely f*e f i f e d  tu e  m i t i t i i l i ; '  The
heartue Lord ’^i l i i u b  Cav'enc.ish-Bentiiick. r iveU ~ g r e h e l p e r
to ti*e L onga  i  Beforaec ,  ti*ougn tue ^orernors-geher .1
vho tael preceeuea hisi, uiUf ursued * p o l ic y  >i n o n - in te r -
f&rencc *?xtU the cub Vo i s  o f  the land* &o->c; c-r a t .  In
1 f: f?" kZuu~~^~& t* LVT, ;,**«.• ortho vox l e t t e r ,  rrcn vsrd -n
ajaentaeuv to -a ,t.dreofc of hit»hLS g iv ea  to  Lore hi&tingo i t
h i s  f rre^e^l meeting in  C -icu tt . .  to the e i l o c t  11 Lord
h u s t in g s  ebuuac fee ; u r t i c a  *riy th^rhf.ed lo r  ’th e  i r t e c t io u
ihc fitcouic jbgeaeut h c'i* ua h d^ a  forded to ta r  ^>cicr.t
j. v -*\ \ ’■
ant orthodox p.r • t u c e 1. 0 Thin ^menc-sent ;>■ no ever ,  defeated,  
ai -. , I |  iB th e  f i x  t  1 - ho *~H8 >di
t  luelisid hy one o£ t i e  sn o o t in g  scen es  oi " a;t
he r e t  h im se l i i t h  g re a t  energy to  g e t  rid  of t h i s  
cur-torn. "2t   ^ i t  p r i n c i p a i y  Li’s vewetx*.t denunciation  
o f  t h i s  p r a c t i c e ,  th e  i g i t  t io it  a g a in s t  - t  to t  or
1 . * 1 . r. " —
war r a t i  re of a  J hi ney tar  h fchii *U ? ; ; ~
by tue lu t e  Right Rev. Reginald Heler,  D.D. Lord Bishop of 
C alcu tta .  M £44) .  r .  55.
f o o t  by him nich u l t im a te ly  led  to  i t s  a b o l i t io n  in 
1
I n - R£jh-k o ■;• i.i■ as t  f i r s t  "a ga in s t  d ir e c t  g s T e m -  
rr.ent re g u la t io n ,  i or re xr : re beaded th a t  uiy public  enactment
A
would g iv e  ri&e to  .general grefteiision, * though we do* "* " ' * '•» Oi- i. ?* ‘ v 0 t ■ T .. .. i^ '’ „ • ♦. y.
not I ii i t  a l t e r n a t iv e  method ue would have suggested  in  the
■
c ircum ftan ces .  However v;e f in d  th a t  when the orthodox
vehemently ov>rosed the a b o l i t i o n  of the custom no and
3
hxs ■r r ty  supported the governmen t *- ll*** *•  ^ *# M m 1 Lil 1 1r 9. *• • a* I • . 'V ,*» . a.
1. EH. pp. 4f-4P<?.
2. Hiuute oi Loru Eeutinol. -  Lengal Cri:.u ,TuO. Cone.
4xi Bee. f f i p r  t  -r F n - r - h t t n  *n& f u t t e e  Rep.iiJ . t v m .
3. Lb. p.  147.
€.
r~ -Ram-mohan Ray.
Born in  1774 of oft a r i s t o c r a t i c  Vaisnava Brahman• «►. i f S& JtX&Ciew- • ■ <3* _ -* jf fc* '-^-i L Sfr S f t^v- ?>• A •? vi:A
family  in  the Hugly d i s t r i c t ,  Ram-mohan Ray by 
a s s im i la t in g  the b est  thought o f  the E&stahd West, 
became the f i r s t  prophet of Modern Bengal. He was 
l a r g e l y  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  most of tn e  healthy movements 
th a t  came with  the Renaissance, as w i tn e ss  f a ) h is  
s t a r t i n g  of tne  tfedlntic  mo we ment in order to  rut a 
stop to  s e c ta r ia n  antagonism; (b) h i s  he lp in g  to  i n t r o ­
duce English  education  thus f a m i l i a r i s i n g  the youth of  
Bengal with th e  current thought o f  th e  o u ts id e  *orld;
(c )  h i s  condemn vcion of c a s te  d i s t i n c t i o n s  as the g r e a t e s t  
enemy of  h i s  people ,  (&) h i s  new way of reading Sanskrit  
l i t e r a t u r e ;  fe )  h i s  advocacy of Hindi x& t« e  l ingua  
franca of Ind ia ,  -and ( f )  h i s  use of Bengali  prose as ... 
l i t e r a r y  medium. In him B e n g a l i  women found uheir f i r s t  champion 
Forty years b e lore  the u ^ l i c a t io n  of  M i l l s !  ’’Subjection  of
• ",
^omeri” , he irged t h a t  boys and g i r l s  should be g iven  equal  
education  uid equal o p p o r tu n i t ie s  in l i f e .  He »~roved from the  
Hindu Law Books t h a t  a deceased so u ’s  w ife  and son * ere e n t i t l e d
to  eoual shares  in a -s  property . He was ,tlso a grea t  ojrouent  
of polygamy, .aid h i s  > o s t  p r a c t i c a l  suceese * as achieved in  
him g ig h t  a g a in s t  " S a t id lh * .* He d i ed  a t  B r i s t o l  in  ig g s T j  
Rir.i—mohun Ray wrote th r e e  Bengali  books on the p r o h ib i t io n  
of fSatTd~Tha. n 1 In th e s e  books h i s  main ob jec t  vs ±z to  rrore
 ^_ r >
at the Hindu S a s tr a s  H i  ty* p r e f e r r e d  Kisk . ir to
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Kamy a Karxaa, and of th e  two p r a c t i c e s ;  1 ) Br^huacarya
and (?) Satidahx, ti*e widor must f o l i o s  t^ e  iormer because
i t  i s  U | k i  *rm^  and sue must shun the second i t  i s
Kamyi;
1 . ( i ) " Sah iciar aji B i  § a y ' r ab a r 11 ah 0 N i  t  a r t t  a ke r f* mb I d . 1 
I t  ' -ui probably published in  1rlf ; f >r\tue *utuor in  the  
beginning  of the  second book t e l l s  us th a t  ,.e renews t h i s  
d i s c u s s i o n  -.fter one year. ( i i )  v BiQuye-^riharttak
0 S ib a r t ta k e r  D r i t l^ S a t ib a d . * -  published  in  l l f l *  ( i i i )  
wSahaiiaran L is  iy. ’’ -  published  in  1620 -  the year wuen the  
custom of ISatid^iiap « l l  ro
2m Action without d e s i r e  (o f  verson U. adv antage)
3. ’’Any act  or ceremony done from in t e r e s t e d  or s e l f i s h  
m o tiv e s ’1 -  S a n sh r i t -B n g i lsh  D ict ionary  by Sir  Monier Monier- 
W illiams.
4. ’’The s t a t e  of . n  unmarried r e l i g i o u s  s tu d en t ,  a. s t a t e  at 
c o n t in e n c e .*1 -  Ib id .
8 .
In speaking ^bout the importance of  Niskam Karma in  
/
the S a s tr a s ,  Ram-mohan l a y s  s p e c i a l  s t r e s s  on the
1>
Bhagavad Gita ,  which he has d escr ib ed  a s t  he "Essence
r
of a l l  the S a s t r a s . " He m ainta ins  th a t  u n t i l  Hindus 
d i s o ’ n the G ita ,  they cannot take Kamya K rniu as an 
id e a l  "For, almost h a l f  of the  Ehagavad Gita i s  f u l l  
of condemnation of Klmya Karma, and p ra ise  of Nisklm 
Karma." In order to  support n i s  statement he quotes  
from the Gita 3 ^ ,  ^ 1 ^  , a q 91 , 18 6 . Rom-mohan
i s  sure th a t  th e  o a n d its  do understand the meaning 
and the id e a l  of the Gita ,  but in  order to  p lea se  ignorant  
fo lk ,  lead  women along the re p reh en s ib le  road of "Satld lha ,"  
"holding out to  them f a l s e  hopes of Heaven."
Bam-mohan1s arguments a g a in s t  "Satldlha" would huve
been g r e a t ly  strengthened i f  ne had been ^ble b o ld iy  to  
advocate widow remarriage; but the  day when one could
■ |f '* 0m . i 'f
steak  in  favour of i t  was y e t  far  d i s t a n t .  He argued 
as he d id ,  for  two reasons.  F i r s t l y ,  ne wanted to  save
widows from a cruel  death; .^nd second ly ,  he genuinely
*
admired the voluntary ren u n c ia t ion  of worldly  p leasu res  
by widows of  a l l  a g es ,  wno thus kept a l i v e  the memory
1 . RB. p. ^85.
o f  t h e i r  dead hurb.nos.  He e r e ’ t  e at we ti->n of  *ne
y . . v . ■>. .• ut:' vOzs« ftyt i'
people  of h i s  community to w e rtateiaen t » of Hindu L^r- 
g iv era  -fie e s p e c i a l l y  Ha&u reco: pending v id ass  to 1 oi-lov: 
the s t r i c t  rulen of. fcrak&ticarya.
R^Ip-cioh an al&o r e a l i s e d  tnaw hie r e o l e ,  korever con-
serv  v t ir e  they migiib be p r a c t ic  a l ly  caret  l i t t l e  about
/
the reasonab le  d i c t a t e s  ot th e  f a s t r a s .  They - e r e  fur  
more concerned * i t h  th e  1 r time-honoured customs and ?ere
A An«rM.4^ «» J -yv/1 e> ja ttj&tr** n \ )  ^ 4>r PV vi t!* * Jl b Y itnU mlht/. V %t|r*rTX 441X1.*^  vi v *rw?ie> . • M .* ' aT'Ctu* ». J *- a v- %•
not prepared to  have th ee  e customs changed uO*ever bad they
uuis-*w b o .ln ^ e i t  her from g r e e d  o £ * g o l d , .jar to s a t i s f y  t,--e r -> 
might be, even i f  arguments in  favour o f  change could be
/
adduced frofu the  S i s t i  *s. He admitted th a t  they ?;ere not
it pr*-' * a4 *h#.& || i*■ ’*«* '■* n  ^ t> */ /. . » Ik: 4 * > •' ■W; v #e? . ' *'* -* • *
n a tu r a l ly  la c k in g  i *4 ch a r i ty  ^nd humane f e e l i n g ,  but being
brought *0 r g xrc. *S atldaha* as  i s  • r .c t . ic e ,
t h e i r  h ea r ts  4 ere so hardened th a t  they  could not understand the
I
g r a v i ty  of the  s i t u a t i o n .
1 . With tue  exc u o f  Hlm/mon^a i e n g .H l  w r i t e r s  .ve 
p r a c t i c a l l y  m .de no mention f  *S at ld lh a" .  rr*b .b iy  *ney
had no r. inn to  remind thgtanelves or t**cir reader: what not
many years  ago ruck an e v i l  cut bom f lo u r is h e d  in  t  e l r  couu ury,
We t in d  one s r  tw • s i i i i i l  re fereu e  to th e  r r s e t . La ,? /_  . _
I t ia  c i a l  re( wri e* i t r l  md fv -:>i
v. v . : i u u  . too whey mention* hem only to illu s tr a te  tne 
s o c i a l  tyranny ot t.*e t i r e .  Vide (a) p. 52 and f b) *\*t
r•**  ^* 1 —1 4^
Ram—moh&n maintains th a t  a b custom, however anc ien t
'koV'
inc. deep-rooted  i t  may be, must be maintained. B esides  he 
p o in ts  out th a t  the custom o f  "Sutldulia* ^s nothing but
i i  ^ , inK. .--few s 4^ , iJF^u r nu /''jf J.
an organised  onslaught upon the l i v e s  of widows; and no
r e l i g i o n  could sanct ion  murder. He condemned h is  country  
as degraded, because i t  ^llov ed such a custom. He main- 
ta in ed  th a t  there  >«as no rea l  d i f f e r e n c e  between the Hindu
community and the savage n i l l - t r i b e s  who a ls o  s a c r i f i c e
human being&either frora greed o f  gold ,  or to  s a t i s f y  t n e ' r 
t e r r i b l e  gods. "A man’s wickedness and g e n t le n e s s ,"  says  
FIm-mohan, ”are ascer ta in ed  by h i s  d e e d s ." 1
S ect ion  1.
T R B A T M B M T  O F  W I D O W S .
‘u ** * ■£ .**: . m +**.**■ sSflu . .* • .' >+*,<.** J***a i* s h** * wjL'^ fi
v'  •• •- - • ~ ' T
E .  " E I . D I I A B A  E I E A K A *  O R  ^ I i m  R E M A R R I A G E .  
I H T B O D U C T I O H .
Among h ig h c a s te  Hindus the p reju d ice  aga in st  
the remarriage of widov;s *» *s i uch s tronger  in tue
. ■ 4,
e a r ly  years o f  1 i s t  century than i t  i s  now. It’ even 
a babe-ift-arras, had the misfortune to  l o s e  her husband,
t r -
the unfortunate  In fan t  was condemned to l i f e - l o n g  
widowhood. According to  the  popular in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f
the Doctrine o f  Karma, the r e la t io n  of a Lah and h i s  wife
■
w is  permanent through e t e r n i t y .  His w ife  in  Hjb present  
r e - b ir t h  * as su jused co be i d e n t i c a l  T i t h  *he wife  of
f  • • .  .
pact  l i v e s ;  and t h i s  e t e r n a l ly  in sep a rab le  r e la t io n  of
*• ^  ; v; r. !• ; V'- ; ■ ; ; ■ • ',
a w ife  to  her husband involved  a p ecu l ia r  conception of  
the meaning o f  c h a s t i t y .  How could a widot» s t i l l  be a 
ch a s te  woiudtt i f  she took a second husband on the death of 
the f i r s t ,  s i n c e ,  according to the  current  view, the l a t t e r  
had n o t  r e a l l y  d ied ,  but w*s w a i t i n g  to  L.arry her again
in  t h e i r  next r e -b ir th .
The l i f e  o f  a v-idow a id  a lw ays  been hard .  The vis 
s o c i a l l y  i dead p ers o n .  She co u ld  nr ver e x p e c t  to
r e —marry and e n jo y  a h u sb a n d 's  a f f e c t i o n  and p r o t e c t i o n
■ * ■ 1 . u ■
a g a in .  In c e r t a i n  f e s t i v i t i e s  i t  *vac c o n s id e r e d  unlucky  
f o r  h er t o  t a k e  p a r t .  She c o u lc  no^ e a t  uhe ord in a ry  
fo o d  of t h e  f a t a i l y .  In d r e s s  and d i e t  sue  vva© fo r c e d  
t o  l e a d  an a s c e t i c  l i f e  —  a i x f e  o f  mourning and p r e p a r a t io n  
t o  meet h er  bead h a s ,a n d  in  th e  n e x t  r e - b i r t h .  In some 
p a r t s  o f  Bengal o n  the day o f  the  f o r t n i g h t l y  Ekad * s l  f a s t  n i g  
r, *s fo r b id d e n  t o  drii ik  even a crop  ot v a t e r .  An I n f a n t  
,k idow nad to  p a ss  a t e r r i b l e  day w i t u o u t  f )od and d r in k  even  
in  t u e  h e i g n t  of  tu e  n o t  v e h u e r ,  v n i i e  t h e  e l d e r  members 
o f  th e  f a m i l y  v e r e  e a t i n g  t h e i r  f i l l  b e f o r e  her e y e s .
1 . S tr a n g e  t o  s ^ y > t h i s  p o p u la r  b e l i e f  a i d  n o t  h o ld  good so  
f a r  as  t h e  man * a s  co n c e r n e d .  he c o u ld  marry as suuy i v e s  *s 
he p l e a s e d .  But Hindu a p o l o g i s t s  m ight  f i n d  su p o r t  f o r  t h i s  
a p p a r en t  i n c o n s i s t e n c y . i u  the  p r e v a l e n c e  o f  polygamy. They 
m ight say  t h a t  a l l  the  w iv e s  o f  . polygamous husband in t h i s  




T^ere were men, of course ,  * ho f e l t  deeply for  t . . e i r  
vide? ed s i s  vers  aru daughters.  Lut hardly any man 
L it i i .  v jve viie readers ot s o c i e t y  in  any e f f o r t  to  
mitig*v£ tuifc. tyranny. Str xnga to  say, t h i s  f a c t  had 
not even struck sue** «* great  xaau as Bai^aohaii Ray.
1 .  I t  i s  I a t  tue  b e g in n in g  o f  .... *§<%■■; utn
century ; hen Hindu tn u r h t  'S S L  Leiigul t  being ii.fluei.cei; 
by lo la u ,  ~nu fcheu bnxxtauya « i s  erevoking h i s  gospel of
love  ud e q u a l i t y ,  th< gre.^v ; suuit b&ghuhuhd.n ihattaoarya  
of Havadvir once t r i e d  to  remove t h i s  s o c ia l  e v i l  but 
w ithout su ccess .  llore th .n u  o uuntrec ye re l.ater or* the 
eve of tue t a t t l e  >1 ^lasay when Suro^ean thoughts md 
i c e  ,  s ' ere (\>c«t - o*. t-u.-xuf, o . i . .  i c a  n td i iga l ,  i * a t i w  jballuL  
Sen made a strenuous e f f o r t  in  the same d i r e c t io n ,  but t  rough
jgi , ri 1 "  ”  .  -c . - . I  v  Say no rea l
r r ogres & as aUc e .
She i n s t i t u t i o n  of \ xdovc retuxrri *.ge *;*s not unknown during  
th  • period cf the i*akr.biiarvu&. 10.:.re e xind - i x ^ x  and 
the seer  barud» g iv in g  te*yarati permission to  remarry * men 
she Lec.u.e a v- itLo*. af ter a married l l i e  of  w enty ye .rc .  I t  c^n 
h or e v e r , be a l le g e d  th a t  sue a s  always a v ir g in -w l fe .  but 
the question  of  v i r g i n i t y  ia  not mentioned in the c ise  of the 
second Svayamvar* of Dumayantr, *?hen owing to N i la f b long  
absence ne was hi mgutcle *d.
4.
Thro ugh oat h i s  ^ritirig? we do not f in d  a s in g le  l i n e
a g a in s t  compulsory <• idowhood. l i f e  o ther  randite  of
th o se  6 ;v7s he ilways maintained th a t  Irah&iaoarya v as
the id e a l  s t a t e  for Hindu v id:>rs .^ nti ne i.ade no exception
1
in  the c .se of oh ild-w  ’daws.
The f i r s t  champions of  the  cause oi Hindu widows
in  general and c h i ld —widows in p a r t i c u la r ,  *ere the
Serainr.ore B a p t is t  m is s io n a r ie s  a t  the beginning of l a s t
Lury. ana in 1830 • iu n Dtp Bui 1 of the  S c o t t i s h  i f i s s io n
1 .  I t  c m  however,  be argued t h a t  1&-graver e v i l  HrVe- d.|__
» i c c r  bh t uing av^ i'Siittdov.sd his isihu so to*eh tn-.t a
c o m p a r a t iv e ly  l e s s e r  e v i l , va , e n m - u lrory r idorhbod, did 
not c a t c h  h i e  ey e  a t  f i r s t .  But a f t e r  th e  a b o l i t i o n  of  
~  "  . , - i n c  -
C h a t t e r ,u ■ Rh. v . ^71) and Blna-bandht U l t r a  rfur  iChuuo 
' , •' 17-r oc . ) l
s i t u a t i o n  ant o n  bne e v e  o f  n i c  a e ] ^ r t u r e  f o r  England, 
e x p r e s s e d  h i s  i  . t e n t i o n  of  t  ik in g  i t  up aft*~r hie re to  rn, 
b u t  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  he d i e d  i n  England.
15.
came md began h is  wori. in C a lcu tta ,  i.c conducted -
v ’j gr»rou? ' ror g and a tgur.hct coi—u leory  rido~ uacd *nd
r - f  nt  l e t r e t i .  1. In r address m "Fexu i e  Education
in I n d i a , " d e l iv e r e d  in 1.PtF», e may see  how‘ deeply he 
f e l t  the  s o c i a l  i n j u s t i c e  done to  Hindu widovs, j Ac
r p '• o i  h . ly  to t ;ie •'i c o # s  j f  Ku 11n I rlut*ans , - no , wn en t.ae y
dj.ec*., urod to  Ifc^vc behind A horde of r i v e s  of r.very *ge
1
to s u f f e r  tue e v i l  e f f e c t s  ot » f rreu iu l  v loot hood. Dr 
Huff u.icerntooc! t** t  t.*e rr>r't e f f e c t i v e  remedy i or th o  e v i l  
*as  3 o the h inds ot Hind un th e a s e l  ver. As Hirdu orthc:’ ->icy
w*s- too  strong to  do anyth*.iv; r u b l i c i y , in  m' p t r' he former
*a near fit s o c i e t y  anorw;: t  the educated Hindus for > r h  t « l y
in s t r u c t in g  t a e i r  young r^ug;*etr *nd female rr] ..t5 u r 1' on
the s u b je c t .
But the f i r s t  o f  ‘;l.r r e o r le  f  t l  e country to  try  to  
ti^akcu Bengal to  i s e r io u s  cons' .deration  o f  there v i t  1
-e a ... . , - , . ; y
watte, re ~a.s Henry Lcfeis Vivian Deravio, a Bengali  >t‘ 
Portuguese e x t r a c t io n .
1. UA. vi 230-23"!.
2 . ra) LB. B f l i t ion ) .  w  f t )  nee a l s o  r .
16
Derozio f i £ 0 ~ - l £ 3 i )  held  a unique r o c i t i o n  in h ie
S v . v. . .  ^A *
t ic ie  '- ; . i T i oli*u r ,y
ar-c ' i r  • t h e  - e v e n t  ot He b e r . t r  A-‘i .7 t . i  T a l l . u r ,  r e r :> z io
t -.f undoubtedly the 'great r t  r -rf or*-*2 i t y  among; t  the
Beng t l5 e .  iris fa th er  s e n t  haw to Vr D rtw cr.d1 s :choo l
i'w IT, > aic i i  u€ It  ^ tu e  •.* ,e or i tt,et;_,
h * vin^ i u 21> i n t  ib.ee i l l  tae v-.fc.ivH**, ry ideao >£ 'u*«s French
Bevcluta n Miioh' ,&e inui ie  a'n-t i r a ,  Hr rrurauond, vho on
ittoukV pi a iJ  r'( e o lu .c  r o  to at melon • .!>. id ea s  hue
been crivc a I ro t  haae ^t-u i evLiea in  India .  Ah t o e  age
oi t ig . . t e e n  Derat I >  ^ ..a net i'or u,,  -a-. ,<2 * re at avion
as t pocrb. Hiiu -  i tw  iucutne j t • h e t  ae jo in ed  th e
te a ch in g  suaf l  ot one Hindu Schooa, ne is  aaren.dy
knorn - s  ... &ooiv>-rell£i >us r e v o lu t io n a r y ,  *ic. aa ardent  
s tudent  of  Huraa, Thomas i \ i in e ,  Rousseau, V o l ta ir e ,  auc?
I r t H i *1 : ;  ^ t ■' ® CC ■ ’ '
o ther  ? n i l  oso; h ers  of  th e  sa-.e type .  Hi rase 1 f  - lo v er
&’£ V v & ‘a • .• ,^ -,i-i ? * ® p y I •* *' * ; * '• ;■ ■’ " *'•r*
of In d ia ,  v keen se ireher .-f'U-i truth  %tu a i- *.n of good moral 
ch a r a c te r ,  he so m captured th e  h e a r t s  oi th e  young 
s tu d en ts  of tu e  Hindu School.  Most o f  tue p ioneers
/*.<§■ ? £■'-*«• ' ‘^h ; ;7.  ^ i •/ V >' ... f' a . 1 {; -a a' ' -• v. • • j *
c f  th e  s o c i a l  reform ation  in Bengal were e i t h e r  dir '.f/;A
h i s  - 'tueents or i n d i r e c t l y  .infXuenced by h i s  tea ch in g s .
I t  u v2> been u l^ iued  — ~uu th ere  i s  sowe tru th  in i t —
tu *t i t  \ic-i; u*. >u.,ii iii i. aspiration that £tsua-siohnm
*  *
Bmer.ji  s t a r t e d  the rEu* u i r e r , r aua Basik-hrsna Mallik
the " Ju Tnl-nv^s aiia, v tne f i r s t  an Engl i s a  Uid tue  second , 
a, Bengali  p e r i o d i c a l .  He h im se l f  e d i te d  the* "Hesperus" -at. 
the "East Indian." He co n tr ib u ted  a r t i c l e s  to  the "Indian  
Gazette* then e d i ted  by Dr Grant.
But h i s  h o s t i l i t y  to r e l i g i o n  shocked r e l i g i o u s  ^ e o r l e ) 
and it i s  advocacy *mong h h i s  Hindu s tu d en ts  of  «, d isregard  
c f  i l l  orthodox r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  h is  I v i c e  
to  them to  e a t  beef made the Hindus so a fr a id  th ,t they  
lodged a complaint a g a in s t  hie* which brought ibout u i s
o *
d i s m is s * !  free* the  sch o o l .  He only l iv e r  i t e 1 months 
a f t e r ,  though he s t i l l  re igned supreme in the  he \ r t s  of  
h i s  ^ u r i l s .  lie died, a t  tue very e a r ly  age o f  tw en ty -th ree .
M re idy ’.vel I£kno~ n an u, very eat  a u s i  *st :lc su ; por te r  
of  R£»~mohah Ray In the 8 .tTaTha movement* Derozia  came
to  rv--j.ru .** .  o h ^ p io n  of e o c i J .  recon stru cx ion .  He t r ie d
b eet  to arouse ti»e sympathy o f  r.y Hindus who v ere  
iccusuos;*: d to  look f e e -  c o ^ u is n r - '  •riuowhood, xnc such
' ■ . ' ~L
other s tea d in g  s o o i *1 ousfos s u: x master of  course. I t  
wi£ Her os. io * s young p u p i ls  o f  toe  Hindu C ollege  • ho 
bee m e the : io n se r s  of  the  » it'.o^ r re n r r i i ^ e  noverscnt.
They had in * Academic A s s o c i . t icm , ” ’*• here- the.j d i sc u s s -d  
a l l  the current s o c i a l  rroble^r;  anc. they published the  
.1 S p e c t a t o r ," to .hieh they con tr ib u ted  a r t i c l e s  
ou the s u b je c t  cl viarv r e r a r r ia g e .  They ’ ere the f i r s t  to  
r e fe r  to the r yin ,s of T-irasari., putted a f t e r  ardr. by
P  , n d 5  t  I s v - r ~*c , u t  r V :  c s  7 g r ,  .  r- r  r  y *: i t t i r .  r ,  * : .  f
2 k fr*u nritgv/. i'roiv the toys  t" the Hindu School the s y o n t  
grad u a l ly  Lcgs-c to  spread ..E-cnget uV.l i c  men, ar^nr; * horn
*
‘ s ,  ji^y, 1 I . y worthy o f  r e n t i e r . *
i « (*) BC. p .
*h) DNT. r. .
( c )  m h . £ .  14.*
f f ~4) > * c r. r’T
( f ) Ri .  r ;  . C4-7'- ; 1« ,.-'»82. 
f2 ) PA. X T -  24-PO.
C n )  D i c t i o n - r . /  o l  I s . r u  * n
r;5 ngr ...rhv, by (3. F. 3uckl»bd 
V  7.
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l-ut i t  **s  f l d y a s i g a r  wh3 t •• r. r  .> ■ v:r
%o vi.e.aoveiueuw, Lir.e h i  r» r rea ecesso t  Kaii-n oh .,n Ely , 
he underetooc t h a t  re " ould be sheer v»asie of ta.ue to
V.t'i. ** . ' .* \'H »* , r  V 1»K (V ; . <. ‘ f*
appeal < n iy  to  the  con sc ien ce  o f  the p-eo^  l e  to put i\ voters
r i g h t .  r eoT l e  would not r ,y %t»b< a t io n  to  u su ggest ion
si*o l y  because of i t s  rea so n a b len ess .  i'hey v rtvtee to
know i i  i t  tvsi& Kauctioned by w e i r  r e l i g i o u s  bo * t ,  ,uu
by r e l ig io u *  books tuey meant the vast  ocean ol Sanskrit
l i t e r a t u r e  v i t h  i l  i t s  d i v e r s i t y  ol o; in i  on on s o c i a l
problems. Vidy^sag&r c l e a r ly  foresaw chat the best  axne
to  tak e  »a.6 to  convince hue people  ot hue v a l i d i t y  of
✓ _
r iao*  remarriage from th e  i k s t r ^ s ;  arid then to on
th€: government1 s  pars ing  un Act i a  order t  . ^ivo * >  g**2
p o s i t i o n  to tiiO isC'-iC oJL oucn m.*t i iugaSj iUu vi x^i u.ij ,
.
to  s t a r t  a v igorous propaganda iiuougsb euii. ,uheued * eopie
1 .  As a  a t u d e n t  ? i4 y a 8 a g ,a r  t t^o i n d i c e o t
O erotio;  because in ‘th o se  days Ua® S an sk r it  c o l l e g e  of which 
Vidyas’Ig-a.r *'•.« * ’student and the  Hindu co l  ,f»~r vhere b cro t io
was a t e u c n e r , aocu leu the cane b u i ld in g s .
■ "  » ■ ■ v- f
i n suppor t  of i t s  reason&b 1 e n e s 8 on hui .or i t  . r i  -n grour>c s . 
Thus f i r s t l y  be con tr ib u ted  a r t i c l e s  on w e  su bject
• ' € %  A  1 ’ “  r  T  (  . 1 1
B it  ah a Cr art the.* cr *Lool on " Ulo* S’on. t T ' g f , /  J Ant 
£ in a l l y  1 hen be t  h o u r h t  t e x t  he had. secured a u i I : p ien t  
adherents  to  a i s  cause ,  he urged h ie  countryten to  
app roach  t h e  government  and . ' i n s i s t  on a 3 a-/ be ing  >> - croc*
As a r e s u l t  f o u r  pet  i t  a -u© * e r ?  subs i t tv a ,  t o  t  s L e ^ i f -
p
l a t i v r  Counoil o f  India// But Che orthodox Hinaan die 
not contemplate th r. prop >sr-d imiav.*tion s i l e n t !  v„
Under fch< / ;  of Eadha-kanta Deb, oi SobhE-
b&fcar, no l e s :  vu*rt t h i r t y  thousand eo l e  arpea!ed to  
the government aguinpt V i d y l s  % *r f s rro. ^r>>ls. 1’ae 
government took % w5 nr via* of th e  s i t u a t i o n .  They passed  
an Act — Act XV of 1P56, d - ted  July H55^ — in  order
1. The f i r n t  e d i t i o n  war p ub l ish ed  in JP53 and the r e v ised  *nd 
enlarged s; oo.nu e d i t i o n  *? „© on s a l e  two ye *rs l a t e r .
2 . The s ig n a tu r e s  of th e  p e t i t i o n  included ouch arj .1 - ; . a v-~.-n
nar.es u? the ' ' . . . I r l  "T. of Burs;-an -• r,. ] r i s  us •-• -,r, t  -o '?.? o f
P* ik r a r a , Le ad e r s cl the  Tag o r e f aiuily in c l ’ - d i ; Be v e n c r i-nath
Tay-r' : .  f A t a r ic  ra Chipt&f tyra-jsaiuia f S*arbadhil rXV : ~ ~ rly  in
Ea.ru > H .ihenara-rTi.th r, ^yTrTxrohon r \rkor,  - in  y ^ ! i , ta ,
J& hrrna Mukherii, EVlrl.^nath l i t r  x nc. • Olivers, o .  •
to  g i v e  a l e g a l  rofcitio® uo rho reiiwtrry, uid
go \; iPir Cuiit ren with t 7 r e l  .«.miii-«,ry rc<:*ir*. th . i t  *•: t  ,;i ih  
l e a v e  a l l  th o s e  Hindus no do not o^re® *. I tu  the »rv ninn  
of t i e .  ' e t i t i o n s  p r e c i s e l y  i s  they are not/.*1 The f i r s t  
c l a u s e  o f  t h e  Act Id a>-> f o l i o  £ :~
11 No tryuriage co n tra c to r  urt e. u hxacii-e s h a l l  »>e 
deemed i n v a l i d ,  or t i e  esue th er eo f  l l ieg it i iu & b e ,  by 
reason c i Zu$ m oihan h&f^jig -eeu * r e v io u s iy  .married nr ' 8 %
betrothed  to  another pers  m s io o e  deceased , any custom 
or i n t e r  s ret'Aoion ol Hindu haw to  v .0 coutr  ^ry no*/ 2 thstand­
in g .  *
A lev? weeds a f t e r  the  p a ss in g  cii the Ac t the f i r s t
X
widow remarriage t o o l  p i c e „~ In ortier to  por*ui *r i s e  t.»
t - .movement in !Qo9 Ke&aD-o&utir* fcen staged  m  Caio.utt-A a
Bengali  o.raiii “BidnabS’ fcibana Hatak*r Iu 199 7 «-u
e
• M M
1. Tne ur.it e ir o  r* hrXsc * ndr.* Vity.^ar^tv^ i > . - friend^o
d y isa ga r ,  verniru 11 1 b Intfe r,dating
‘th a t  th e  Dticiegro >& h *u to he p ro tec ted  i-y « p o l ic e  e s c o r t  fdr  
f e a r  of mol e s t a t i o n  by the o: ponente o f  v id^vr reirarriage*
2. I t  tris c o t  - used by Omes-candra M t r a ,  in  1 E o 7 .
22.
Ba.ner.ji e s t a b l i s h e d  a Widows* Home a t  BarShan&gar.
Ih 5 c a  the  f i r s t  one orened in India under a Hindu organic
a t  io n .  I t  has teen  foilov.ccL in recent t im es  by three
more — one a t  Dacca i u V ' l l ,  ana two in  Calcut ta in
1 i1 Jiid, i s  22. I h i c  l a s t  one l i  s a i l e d  fidyana jar 
%
BariT £ba1ty&&, at ia
» /  JL
S ir  Jagadis/'Candr^ B ose) ,  ihtouxai Basu -uu other wor.cn
le a d e r s  of s o c i e t y .  I t  At m asjrium not only ior  i r ’ -s, 
l u t  4.1 eo for  women rho h -vs  t e e n 'd eser ted  by t n e i r  uu.bauds.  
Arrangements H^ve been u^de one re tc t  each Bengali ,
E n g l i s h , S a n sk r i t ,  siati* ema'tu i o s ,  a s t o r y > &e}gra hy, 
w.e .-. v x n k , s ev* i  rig, c o on c r j , e t c .
From 1856 down to  the p rese n t  cay s tra y  c tses >i 
widow remarriage, have, i t  i s  t r u e ,  occurred; but very 
few f a m i l i e s  d ir e  to  go a g a in s t  the con servat ion  of 
t h e i r  community. l /v a r -ca n d ra  Vidy-c ..gar t set • .i dr. 
understood t h a t  n e i th e r  proof t e x t s  fro:., h . inskrit  bo l e ,  
nor a c t s  o f  the government could have much e f f e c t  on
th ose  det*r rooted s o c i a l  customs, and he Had uuiui. * 
h i s  f a i l u r e .
t ’
"I am cry in g  in the   ^i ld e r n e s a ;  ” he rei, rked, "my
c o n v ic t io n  naa th a t  the reo: l e  of  thifi country fo l low ed  
Lthe S a s tr a s ;  but I bee u o v .  tx.at they do not cart for the  
C ^
S&str i s ,  but th a t  custoia i s  t h e i r  r e l i g i o n . "
[ f / r * r - o ^ r ,  Ourt . .
The f i r s t  Bengali  w r i ter  to  deal v i t h  the su bjec t  in
iny work oi rea l  l i t e r a r y  importance was Isvar-candra Gupta.
1
He was born near C alcutta  in 16I 1 of a tfaidya fam ily .
He • - as a j o u r n a l i s t  and a poet .  His l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  
covered a p er iod  oi  tw e n ty -e ig h t  y ea rs ,  beginning with  
1830 and con tin u in g  u n t i l  h i s  death in 1E5E. In the  
former year ,  through the help and encouragement of some 
members o f  the  Tagore fam ily ,  the "Gupta poet" — the
name by which he h*s always been known in Bengal, — s ta r te d
ofv i-i: i • tSfeun - piiO1 P r v  »r> r *1*■ % •
the  !,Samb~d Prabhikar" as a > eek ly  paper in  Calcutta .
The s u c c e s s  o f  the  paper was so g re a t  t h i t  in  183° he
made i t  a d a i l y  * *per. This was the f i r s t  d a i ly ,  ever
p ub lished  in  any o f  the Indian v ern a cu la r ! .  He a lso
e s t a b l i s h e d  a number oi o ther  papers most of t hich enjoyed
1. have accepted  th e  date  g iven  by B&mkir.i-c ndra C h a t t e r j i .
P. "STdhu Ran j a" and "f R *tnafcal3!. "
only a short l i f e *  lie encouragea s tu d en ts  to w r ite
fo r  h i s  papers *nd corrected  t h e i r  c o n tr ib u t io n s ,  some of
th e se  u l t im a t e ly  came to be numbered amongst the foremost
Bengali  writer's ,  e . g .  BamLim-candra C h a t te r j i ,  the n o v e l i s t ;
Hem-candra Eunerji ,  the poet;  and Eflna-oaa&hu Mitra, the
dr i i la t is t*  I sv a r -c in d ra  was a l s o  th e  p ioneer of l a t e r  b io -
graphy as a form of l i t e r a t u r e ,  and of l i t e r a r y  c lu b s .  He -as tfche
f i r s t  to c o l l e c t  the  works of the old Bengali  p oets .  In
h i s  p oetry  we can tr a c e  in  Bengali  fo r  the f i r s t  time the
in f lu e n c e  of E nglish  metre. But he n b  more of a s a t i r i s t
than a rea l  r o e t .  Bankim-candra says th a t  *he lacked
th i t  mental and s p i r i t u a l  development which the s o c i e t y  of
women giver, and ? hich comes t o  a man who regards ’ onen ? i th
|. y
a f f e c t i o n  and r e s p e c t . * He • as regarded as a champion of the  
co n s e r v a t iv e  party. I t  i s  no exaggeration  to  say th a t  *t 
t im es he ca rr ied  with him n i n e t y - f i v e  per cent  of educated  
Bengal. I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  note th a t  he understood the  
importance of  the proposed reform and put h i s  s ignature  to  
one of  V id y a s ig a r ’ s p e t i t i o n s ,  though i.e -as  the e d i to r  of
i ^  i
1. I sv ir -C in d r  x Gupta's "Kavita B angr ih iw -  (Bunkim-oandra 
C h a t te r j i  E dit ion  -  Bengali  Era 12^r' ) pp.
o r th o d o x  organ WT5ra b h iU a r .
In h i s  oem "Bi&habTa B ib lh a"  IsV ir-cr xridra d e p ic t s  
s o c i e t y  on the  eve ot %‘ue pass in g  o f  the Widow Remarriage 
Act. He t e l l s  us th * t  s o c i e t y  as a whole understood  
the i n j u s t i c e  of condemning c h i ld r e n  to  comrulsory widow­
hood; but th a t  the c o n ser v a t iv e  s e c t i o n  orposed the  b i l l
on the ground t h a t  as soon as I t  was p tesed older widows
1
might uake advantage of i t .
The orthodox movement, however, was not s u c c e s s fu l  and 
the Widow Remarriage Act w'as passed . The orthodox people  
n a tu r a l ly  could not hear t h i s  in novation  calmly, and t h e i r  
view's are • e l l - e x p r e s s e d  in  I^ var-can d ra*t poem "Bidhaba
• *■ . +«> * * ', n , rt -•’•/•'•a
Bibaha Ain" 6r PThe Widow Remarriage Act." There the  
poet  t e l l s  us the  reasons why the  orthodox people think  
th a t  the government ought not to  have passed  the Act.
F i r s t l y ,  th* custom of remarriage of Hindu ridotoe
r?as xn in n o v a t io n ;  second ly ,  the government took in to
4"^Ev  ^ ^
1 .  Iav  ; r -c a n d r a  Gupter Grantha I -  r *sauna Vidyura^na
E d it io n ) .  r .  50.
took into  cor* s i  derat ion  the  quest ion  of consummation
/
f which w.-ab the b a s i s  of *ne f-Sstr ic  san ct ion  of* viuow 
remurroage)* Thirdly , why should a fo re ign  government 
i n t e r f e r e  in r e l i g i o u s  matters which were e n t i r e ly  a 
q u est io n  for  Hindu s o c i e t y  to  d ec id e .  Fourthly, the
government p r a c t i c a l l y  forced through «ae law before the  
people  tvho here d i r e c t l y  concerned, had judged the
q u est io n  for them selves .  And l a s t l y  i f  the reopJe
s in e s  r e ly  minted to  e f f e c t  x reform, they^no neeci to
h
boti.er with the s t a t e .
The poet 1© doubtful i f  widow rerrarr.1 age could be made 
popular in  Hindu Bengal. The reformer Vidyasagar « ig h t  
do h i s  b e s t ,  might induce government to enact a lav;, 
but h i s  in f lu e n c e  was hardly f e l t  beyond h is  orn c i r c l e .
"If ti.e 1 F .^gar * o vers tep s  i t s  oru boundary," * r j t  t^e poet
St- "Elgar" l i t e r a l l y  me a nr, "Ocean’’ , The poet tv>r,.» .re a 
" Vic y T - S a a r * w i th ’’Sagar * o r "0oeat ". "V1 dy a 1' s.eai. r
* * a *• hf -■ W\ '•
”1 earning". "Vidylnagar” l i t e r a l l y ,  meani "Ocean ol Le--*rni
,u ^  /»»■* • * fW 'f • • '
I t  ? as a Sanskrit  degree akin to  the EngJjarn Doctor of
> . • £ . dA ,, ’ \
L i t e r a t u r e .
> > v « c - c c ( i v o u J u . f i ^ < u
"perhaps widow remarriage uay become : ovular ."
In /vis poem "Bars* Biday" or "Farewell to  the ^lc
lYe i t 1, tiie poet preteuus to fear  chat t.ue "Home 
.Government" might annul tne Widow 8em*rriage Act, ana 
he pretends to  f e e l  concerned ot out th e  l a t e  of those
I *■
people  Wiio might already' have tern married under the Act. 
li e ti~c an dr a Bun e r j i .
r-
hem—o and t* a  tuner j i  was torn of a root Lr"Ihmuh family  
in 1F3P in  the a i r t r i o t  o f  l lu g l i .  lie w ,s a student of
the  Hindu school ana ^residency C o l lege  ana joined the  
high Court m  7 £61 JJ the year wnen lUdhusuuan D a fta ’ s
famous book "Meghnu-dL Baun" w Ag published .  But Hem-caridra 
eared no re for l i t e r a t u r e  than for h i s  b r i e f s .  He i s
regarded *a th e  f i r s t  p a t r i o t  poet of Bengal. Bis w r i t in g s
are 1 lU.entatians over lu e  degeneracy oi the age. He b e l iev ed  
in a bygone but g lo r io u s  age, when I n d i a ’ s sad dr.ugnters
were p e r f e c t  and t r e e :  and he wanted n ia  eopie  to  r e ­
ga in  vhau a n c ien t  goiiien age oy doing a? ay with the ev:i J s 
r rf.-vxi.ert in Modern Hindu s o c i e t y .  To h in ,  the m:-st
\Z7ljs. t^ K »  W"”
gr ievou s  of t  .• se e v i l s  was tne cond it ion  of women.
In the whole range of Bengali  l i t e r a t u r e  we rare ly  f ind  
suou p ass ion ate  appeals tor  the  removal o f  s o c i a l  in j u s t i c  
to  women as in .bis writ ings*
In IE70 be published a booh of poems, named, "Kabit-
•<*■ V:- • V- mf ■ ■ ’ -V « V
or "Garland. of Foems". In th a t  fcbok h is  toem
on "Eidhab<r R&manT" or . ’’Widowed Woman11 i s  an eloquent
i » ;
c e s c r i o t i o n  of the s u f f e r in g s  oi the Hindu ^odo^s of 
Bengal
11Y o n d e r w o m n n u s t , met hi n k s , L e a n I n d i  a n wodow,
For where e l s e  c mid one f in d  a woman in  such x r i ig n  
Her tody i s  ci>,q in ta r ty  c lo thes*
Oh look , sue wears none o f  the ornaments
With wnich she should Le decked
* . . . x * 
lier face  'fas?, l o s t  i t s  sm ile ,  her eyes t h e i r  Joy
Her nappiuess i s  at an end. Alas v.-hat a p l ig h t ,
P leasu res  ana sorrows are a i l  >ne to  her for a i l  the
days to  come.
Spring, autumn, and H i  Lae seasons have l o s t  ta e ir
i n s u r e .
Night anti day she wears the same raiment.
Throughout the year uer s u f f e r in g s  hnov. no change.
'How can the widow*s heart Bear sc (great a Burden?
As for that cruel  race — with hearts  ol stone —
A *
That can see auu near ta e s c  s u f f e r in g s ,  at; yet Be
o
I t  t  r e h o it i  I a r and grow a » ome a aj 1 ke
And s a c r i f i c e s  them to  s o c i a l  custom
It  obese *re the ?;ords of the S c r ir tu r e s  of t h i s
Coutktry, why -re women born uere?
S carce ly  i s  h i s  f i r s t  w i fe  dead before * ran marries
i  second .
Wuut s u f f e r  inns a UfOtan endures because Sue if. xi-.-xk. *
j^amkim-c&ndra C h a t te r j i .
Bamkim-candra Chatter .j i ,  the  g r e a t e s t  prote w riter  
of l a s t  century was, l i k e  Hem-candra B i n s r j i ,  born in
183£.ne*r C alcutta .  lie w *s one oi tue f i r s t  to take  
the E.A. degree of the C alcutta  U n iv ers i ty .  This was 
in  1S5E. The same year the government o f fered  him the  
p o st  of deputy m ag is tra te ,  Much he f i l l e d  with r.uch 
c r e d i t  *nb independence tor t h i r t y - t h r e e  years.  After
it X S t tt- ul t CttCii v »4& *« *1; g *t *'*■> ..he wi \..t.C<cr tiaj i.UiicAuui
and C. I .E . v;hic*i, says Mr Buck! aid in h i s  * Bengal unaer 
tne L ieutenant Governors**, *were gained rather by h is  
repu ta t ion  in  the vorid of l e t t e r s  tnaa in the public
n
s e r v i c e * .  H i  s t L r s t  n o ve 1 4* Our g e o K a n d i  iiS* *y i » r u u I i •: h ec;
 d
J / .
in <*966, and from Vu&t time forward t i l l  i d s  drati, in
• • ■- «* •
19^4, he indefatig& bly  served h i s  mother tongue by h is  
own d r iv in g s  and a l s o  by ein2&uraging others to w r i t e .  In
tu i s  connection  svc< may reler to  the monthly paper e s t ­
a b l ish ed  by nisi ^^OUAs^  Ihardan *, the f i r s t  rea l  i i  on  *ry
p e r io d ic a l  in  B engali .  In the 1 i e l d  o f * r e l ig io n  boo
Ba&tAm-candr* dihtingttS shed h i& s e l f » l i e  *• a s  o n e  o f  t h e
pioneer* of the Heo-Kr/tfft&a Movement in Bengal, ^hicho •
toge ther  w i t t  Brahn^nism and Rakk r £gnaisrn, i s  one of the  
most i n f l u e n t i a l  movements in modern Bengali Hindu 
s o c i e t y .  Ills  opinion on the  freedom of woias.n # i s  more 
l i b e r a l  than that  of most of .the ortnobox men of u is  time 
and in  t h i s  connect ion ne v; i»  much infiuoncod by the r r i t i r
of John Ctu-.rt Mill
In I f??  BamkiJw-cant;r-». began to publish  h is  f i r s t
:f A
s o c i a l  novei .  "bisdrksa" or f,T1oi;;or*f?f ee" in  s e r i a l  formr O * •* • <• * ✓ *
#
in tm  ')$*&:> Darsan”, In t h i s  book tne l e t t e r  of
/  1/
N&gendru to h is  fr iend Snjcaiidra i s  very important for  
our purpose, and even to-day-, under tne same circumstances  
a Bengali  Hindu would probably l e e l  .just the  same about
widow remarriage. Kapeutira, who had already a r i t e ,  was 
in fa tu a te d  by the beauty oi the  young widow Kune a a\d 
determined to  marry her; So tar  as S a s tr io  q u cs t i  ms are 
u»»iW6Luiiu Kagendra would jnaturu.vly Agree th a t  ridySTsXgar
•« un tue h ig h e s t  a u th o r i ty  on them* simply because according
to m s  G a str ic  in t e r p r e t a t i o u  Kuudu was g iven  die freedom
to marry again .  When K&gendra cones to the more important
q u est ion  o i  s o c i a l  s a n c t io n ,  hr p a in t s  out ^ulte  tru ly  <
th a t  s o c i e t y  her l o s t  i t *  moral backbone and i t  y i e l d s  
tc  men l i k e  Wageridra h im se l f  who have i-oitey and in f lu e n c e .
Put many people  wouic not sympathise with Nagencra'e
d e s ir e  to marty a widow, even though i t  were admitted tn a t  
lie was not thereby committing b ig  ..my ; .and th e  women— fo lk
f w* a-#*,
of  h i s  country would be the f i r s t  to  condemn him. h widow * s co
} - t * "'I i ■ fii ►•* **
c o n d i t io n ,  over rh icn  she no c o n t r o l , does not a t t r a c t
much ayiapiohy from her more for tu n a te  s i s t e r s .  The root  
of the e v i l  l i e s  in the t r a in in g  women r e c e iv e .  The m ajority
of Hindu nosaon even ht, the present day w i l l  echo the words 
of Sury&muklir, who I lUghrd at th e  idea of a widow marrying
CxJh )
again anu^a p aud it£ eattctivining i t .  The ugh re must
*
net* forger  th a t  as far  SuVy&aufchr a err e l f  she n a tu ra l ly  
would not wish her husband to marry again .
But or the e ther  hand many of the you nr •*'ido*s would
«
no doubt share the  f e e l i n g  Rohir 7, who thought t h u s : -
^Voz i 'i ■: \',-t i-/ V-^ * -  1 * Cr* *.4, * -  .• 4 . ■. .ivi ( ■ ■ i i »• i.iu c «s» it 3 u £ fer
th e  unspeak-kul e tortures* c£ *■, Vdov*hood at . tou a tender  
age? Fra a t  g rea ter  crime hare 1 oomrd.teed th ;ri the others  
t h a t  I cannot an joy • aay happiness iu the uuvid? For wi*dt 
f a u l t  am I to l i v e  the  l i f e  o l  a s a p le s s  tree  though I am
eo young?* %
In t h i s  connect ion  we nr;*;ni ;rm';i m th a t  in the time ol 
B&t&ki&«">c<&uar a probably th«ra wan a small par wy an Bengal,  
who supported widow remarriage -aa other s o c i a l  reforms 
lor  no ocher reason tn.*n to s a t  i f  y whcir English  patrons.
In iiio s e r i o —conic  wlr.rS.,i £ to trs \w or BHymn 5r p ra ise  of
* •n-' «.- £  - > r
the  Bngl 1 **.hn, i  *ml.3 m«c■.nc2ra - r j t e i> z — f* X r hab 1 get  the widows
•* ■*• i»* *■ >
9 |
G w L r f ti/* i. k y I Ca kV * 1 *a»- 1 ai flt-* t/ O A “1 iH* O 4tr ^ f ;.r u^ihdriL&m, r^»d s h a l l
a0C/llt-'h casoc Cii o ohic idouL j** lca ousl j. i.Tuitb me.
Prom Bamkim-oandra1s time we f ind the r ig id  ru le s
about food and driuk, whicu w&dows v.ere requited to  observe
C i C tj t «■<« i4 A ju * j t'C> f t<«l'T.A'v(k t< J.C U lU li O 4/ 1)0 0^ 0
%
R&hibT, though i t  did not approve ;>t n e t  conduct. Sue
no 2c*ngor ••vers a .11- u:.be ' S a r i 1,- ^hich i s  t i e  mourning
d re645 of a r»s igtl i  Kiudu ao w -.0 t  vfc * c lo th  ■?■ 3 Ik a black 
border . Ho« . V; t t - .  i r-v.ctlett ."t nor v r a r ts
iiid prcbably obeyed 1 *, iTr 1 - in*  vt*s, — wring., which a widow
•r . *"*> • • **
should not t n
In h io  eonny on *2Rn$m* or »Bqu4dity",A BdfikiK-aanclr* 
expran r> c 0 i * ‘ s *> w n 0 r in 1 o ti o a w i  uaw r e ma t r ia g e .  So me
people  might wonder th a t  being aims o i l  a champion of pseo-a:
Hinduism, he, in t i n e  erray i‘*o r e t  even once refer red to
bhf aulfihari ty of tin old £-«.£ v r a &. *i«? r >* bht. t  1c *ss s i 1 i.o
the co n sc ien ce  oi in d iv id u a l  widows, with b.»e s e n s ib le
reaarlfthat^a ' . l i e  who r e a l l y  loved  her deceased husband could
r n  t  w p i  i
never want to marry a g a i n . . . .But 11 any widow, whether 
she be longs  to bus Hindu or any other race, in tends  to
marry again a fter  tn s  ic-wu ;C n r  nalbaah s .*<2 :di3t have 
the  r ig u t  00 do 00 . * *ie uio*'» aoaas tn<$ &«**££ on
1. Sec B.C.Butt'a "literature of Eeng.1". *— r. n,-P-
t a e  remurriage of widower®. £antim -candr*1© vie^c were 
quit^  eohft*stent ^ i i n  t-v it  of bn© l i b e r a l  s e c t io n  of nrtuaccx
s o c i e t y ,  ^hxcii nail already undergone r g re a t  laodifI o a t io n .
J~Bhudeh-a xudra kuhnitr ji*
Bhudeo-e *.r>dra Mukherji *?■,& a g rea t  e s s a y i s t ,  He v- *& 
born in  1 f  ?5 , l e f t  t  me Hindu Coll*?ge 5>r xnd became
*'■  4 > • H-- r-«H y. *■
second teach er  3n the C alcutta  (VvpOnrei^ou Jr. 19 4?, ~ i s  
appointed A s s i s ta n t  in e r e c to r  of Schools  in r !?6?. Seven
iVV" ■••.
years l  i t e r  he V* if> t r  ornate cl >*o the pftet of In sp ec to r .
In 1*77 lie was o f f e r e d  the t i t l e  o f  C* I .E .  and in ipf?f> became 
a member of the Bengal Connell * K* uj^ci In V;‘ r  *ud he 
l e f t  the g r e a te r  r o r t io n  o f  hi© income for  the  furtherance  
of eduofetien.
Bhudev-candra defended the custom of a i :> fo r e fa th e r s
/
not  ©o tuuch on the basi© of any SXstric  a u th o r i ty ;  hut
t»
l ron an a l l e g e d  s c i e n t i f i c  p o in t  nf r.'ev.-, Hiss argysieats 
v:era c h i e f l y  based m  © t a t i s t l c e  gather®*! from »lif t e r e n t  
c o u n tr ie s  and he came t t:«*s conciu&ioii thiu i t  n a 3 the 
n atu ra l  law of  hot  c o u n tr ie s ,  and not only of  India a lon e ,
the s o c i a l  customs oi tut  Hindus, m o  are greater
n um erica lly  . Bhu dc*&-candra approves t h i s  argument aud
>
rai:re- the keynote oi h i s  a m e a l  tor  one homogeneous Indian
To BhudS/f-caudra what i s  s u i t a b l e  to  India, i s  more or
r>
l e s s  .'4, n * :• * t* a n  not co u n tr ie s .  Thur hr i r o n i c a l ly
s ay s vx u t .vi.c *. g 1 * au r e 2.y t . *: rt ., r :.. c , rcd o : a ~r*cr oi Hindus 3. 
th» Sen;;htr*; yarfco -'f\ Stfro \ v t the ■ uv.:u.*- r e f  r.'-rt i s  
mors* tn>n th a t  in the cold  esuntr . i c o f  t i  . continent .
Then he reminds- us* th a t  th per cent a^e ol widows in Greece
and I t a l y  i s  12, while  in Norway rud Sweden i t  i s  3r
** . . * • >  .
He th im  s t h a t  i f  a co r rec t  census could Le L-ad of Turkey, 
Egypt, ^erf»ia an* other v situs, tec  hot c o u n tr ie s ,
i t  would furn ish  a p a r e ! l e i  to  the  nuiubcr oi Hindu widows.^
n fchr
j l Ranea-oandra Datta.
fVafiiea-cavidtv. lie/fcca war l*oti. u« Calcutta  in if afc oi
«fr i\ ■
&b A nglic ised  ETLyastna fam ily .  In 1£;6P he came to  England 
one! i n th e  succeeding year he ' a teed foe I ,  <7. S. Sxanination.  
1»« £ i n g  p  uu«* a c  •>> •:>. « * > o ilO .-x* c S p O C u a i  juii . . o r e  ;£*■ v -LU
eoci.O a cL iv l t io e*  In u*f• * nts »as ue C .I .E . and in
#*••.. .. ...
ti.e  ^ y&ar ** ano o f  unc fcauotuc of Uhe ,{Bangiya
V lt. • ... ■ . •
Sahitya ?**• i&au11 >r "Bengali l  i t e r a r y  Academy". In
18r?<* hr w-j,e S o m ite }  *u r oi a D iv is io n  — whe only 
Indian to a t t a in  to  th a t  p o s i t io n  in the C iv i l  Serv ice  
during l a s t  century. In ?.£96 he retired, from government
r>er v io6« iU(i i Oi' sow*-** / ear t ?-f•..<3 a — -jo cure*. »>.« aiiCx-***.
History at U n iv ers i ty  C ol lege ,  London. He mas e le c te d  
Pres ident  of the l.uflbau Hat ion--I C onf.veAij an ’;rop Then
he became *: rot revenue ruuiaccr auc. tncn prime m in is ter
in ti*o ( t^aute oi ha rod a. Both i c mu in  Lr 1 olsn gov—
&>■*.• * **-
e n \ i ient; s e r v ic e  no proved hiiaa*U f  a c&faMe j-adminirtrator.
His l i t e r a r y  Easse r e s t s  i;pro. Ir* fi -;r i i io lationr of the
Rgvccla in to  B en g a l i , 01 the MCtiiEutair at-a and t r ra 1 *.may «na o~
*■
in t o  g a g l i s h ,  md !.i:- . vjr;, on Indian History
u.nd f;c ~.aosu v&. n - a i :: o $t ~ t e  a nuither of h i s t o r i c a l  
n o v e ls  at t a e  suggest ion  i t  i s  sa id ,  of Eaclki;a-c^ndraT|
He *.1 '•• * wrote l«rr s o c i a l  rc-vrls, v iz .  "Sa'ftlrjP or r The 
Fam. i y n ...,,l ivx  r»iotf.\L ’’^ ouw^ or *. ^  foriuer
wai-^  pubii&aed in Irfcb *«G the i  a c *ei m  'fg0! 4. Thour.ii
*• - J- f£** :r *• -- y -
th ese  two boors can not be accorded nigh r-.au. as l i t e r a t u r e  
they have d i s t i n c t  value a» attempts to  portray sorae of 
th e  d e f e c t s  ^and t . i e i r  g r a d u a l  improvement which in th e  
a u t h o r 16 op in ion  i s  t c  he a t t r i b u t e d  to  tnt» in f lu e n c e  
c : Ka * 11 *> i eduo a b io ::; -u t  c u l t u r e .
In reading on e’ s eyitp-ituy j s f i r s t  aroused
I-'* * * ' ~ *« K
t or l i t t l e  Cudh-T who was & w ife  i t  l iv e  and a widow at
j i ^ v v i i  < ' tv *.i..1 ,  o £  j t > u r i ! ^  j  *. - t * j  j u  a i * u ,  w i i  ■,i.--'- k a v i > n i i
Fiiit  e i t h e r  terra meint, ^ud when she returned to  ner own
fam ily ,  rut off. ter  ’g/ioiso.C* le  fan ; la y  in;-; happily
u i  * * u  a e r  u l i i s o i i t i  i i o v t j r  i f a / a  -  y  * o  i t , a  y  V j  - : * . «  ♦ the  
*. u t  a re  i.ngnt aOy.cs i or a c t .  o r tu u  * w i  y sae aio r u t
w .
coi*Cerajet to  uuI £ er *ne u.i>nId ; 1 sorten  •>* c ;»a• u 1 sorv# 1
widowhood a l l  her l i t e *  Society  gradually  changiag,
ai i i  C-\l out  - <.} c e n t r e  o f  l i b e r a l i s m  a  feu- e d u c a t e d  young
u o Aa -
s e t t i n g  t j . f c s  e l v e s  to  remove s o c i a l  e v n s  and to
/
bravo f 1 " >f r jr ir tu .  3ne ?i t-,<*se ren, Surat,
fe ly  . ti 10vc uiuU duciiUZj .^u oiyu .-»..u c * •« iu tc i i t ion  o f  
marrying her, urum sue or * r j ; of caused
a t.rt-at oomno tiGn in ths cciruuUiJty because v?idow-.ren*arri at;e
p j.o rr&ctie .*117 t  ntjhet*n? of fch I •:»•;, T»*o author g iv e s  us 
the oyiiio'itf ;:£ i l l  o l  <ta«s >f th r eorlo*
F i r s t  he speuhs ol the i l l i t e r a t e  u x i d servAht, who 
ever heard 5U.r*t Si 1t ,r%4v— •*> l4Wk> isiving Sudiia * s e ld e s t  s i  s ter  
I,-i.dc . to r \p o t 5 rn the marriage, The maidservant, *.e are to ld
was q u ite  iabbergaoteu ’ to  hu^r cl' H t f  t Ci {.fcre.eeTel
JV ;*• ~-- • .
p-reposal us ta u t  of marrying a widow — such a pro; osdl  
as would rrdoticajLl 9 never i-e nace even ir* a low c a s te  
f . t x iy ,  hho ootad ** +%?c. us tore  i.*o ;••■»• ot f or f nr t l e l ’o? I , uiien 
th in g s  of t h i s  so r t  could be thought ol by the$£ and she
4 / .
was sure i f  Anyone u ttered  t.\uun a thy ..g in her own com­
munity ne would- l.e put out oi c a s t e .
The author in troduces  ue next to a s  ^dell e c l  a sc Hindu 
S-aiaily in J a ic u t ta ,  where biit ooa 5* i ( v t i i  V(" U l ' u  i i  £ —
educated '.*iie oi Defer 11bu could not b e l ie v e  that e o r le ,  
who could marry widows, could ever r e a l l y .o r  r ig u t ly  belong
to tne higher * c a© tea  of Hindu s o c ie ty  . Sue couUeti the
/
r '- 'S r tc tab il i ty  oi tne i . l i l i e s  to ' :n±eh {uras ,ta ; uu.hu
belonged, She crr.y Litis inherence 1 ro;. the i act th a t  ti*e
/ •
'•ido’vea SudhI v -sr. given colours a . etigec ’STrTV to ”--c *r- 
-.i.e. v.*-*e more c-*r*.a lot by her pc,w i s  tn *n r n proper in
the case  o I a v> i c o w.
Next v c cone to  * v i l l a g e  v -m i i t ,  Di».,*•, a 1 ThT< ur, wlio 
i s  ot a type wuiuti i s  not rare eve*, bn-Cm., in  le  m; aI , Ana 
vcio maintains h a  VidyasIgar by in troducing  t*.e no*1- custom 
o l  v;id-'»w r e m a r r i a g e  u n  t u e  n a i  a  a pl i e  t o  nbs
own 1 ait  n, Atj ii..i t«A v r ui i:fa * a c a.;6 1 o reaguers, o a ass c cl 
it; favour o l  f oreign cusI jifi,  a n <i tiefcs per son, and an 
unuorLay sc ion  -•£ the Aryan r a c e . 11
I*ufti. wiiv Aid vUu r ai> vruuuc -> t. Uii v o ano ,ut. t oa r. I  i cu • xt1 
those  wno f e e l  s i  nee r oj y lot y >uurv idowt. / Amongst then
ifi fciruiu, Sudfta's s i s t e r .  She uad a very hr.ru,
and she could not b e l ie v e  th a t  r e l ig io u s  books could oan­
dean people to  untold m iser ie s  for no f a u l t  of th e ir  own, 
and taut  above a i l  the Merciful God could c e s i r e  that soc ie ty  
should i n f l i c t  l i f e - l o n g  torture upon young g i r l s .
Bindu1 s husband Hea.-oandra war. a young nan with modern 
id ea s .  He vaa in favour of widow remarriage. But as a
ran of the world ue considered the marriage in  question
from every p o s s ib le  point o i  view. As for h im self ,  he was
y
* ready to su f fe r  ostrac ism  wiith Barat and Sudha. But be 
/
v.anted ft*rat to  understand the grav ity  of the s i tu a t io n .
/
Ue asked Bar a t  i f  i t  w ..s only a youthful fancy or i f  he
was r e a l ly  prepared to  undergo muck su f fe r in g  for fudha's take
and to s o t  an example for the future good of so c ie ty .
/
Sarat *s answer shows ch ..t me was t u ii  y conscious o f  
the probable e i f e u t s  of tne s tep  he tak ing .  Ue knew
quite  v.oil th a t  h is  act would l e  regarded by aost  of h is
^ect.le as a d isg r a c e fu l  th in g ,  and not only he Hid SudiiT 
but t h e i r  soi.n aaughtet s might p *ssibly be boycotted
by s o c i e t y  tor ever .  but ne f e l t  th at  i l ls  marriage would
kmI e aim ha;, x y in i i  l e  ana rwrcover »v . a i  y;. ;  a ;-x *...• i t  
to s o c ie ty *  he hue. tu x t  i ion cert  a.it re* in .erf; *a!* r. s
out fared ; t u t  gradually  people ouid unt.c rebatd th e ir
*-
m otives ,  t aita*7 th e ir  fo o ta  ceps au. e v e n tu a l ly  love  auc
r t £■-t. ec  ^ j)»v’Lj. He t oahw& • « u .iu < *..■©-* vo  ^ages 'tnc
many other customs ere contrary  to  s o c i a l  laws th ir ty  
ye..rs ago; but now they nave become euotottary. He b e -
»* ■ : i .. - . , -r • f>*
l i e v e s  th a t  bne gradual re i  :<r:.ation ol harmful customs i s
the  s ig n  o f  a l i v i n g  s o c i e t y ,  au< ae -o aerve m s
country by heaping i t  to g e t  r ia  vH mnnt ul ^ r o u ib i t i  aa>
tnd thus making i t  h e a l t h i e r  :urnrt
His old  ruof nr r v: .a ted her son t-» 11 h a/ r y ~nd c o n te n te d
.in wh j.s 1 a 1 6 1 tiiw -At tne a *ii.c i^i. e snc •■ s *f raid 01 the
c u r s e  ol s o c i e t y  on n e t  f a m i ly .  Bhe t-^ tv her  T-urudev” 
o r  s p i r i t u a l  p. r e c e p t o r  anti ask ad h i  f uo v ic e ,  is n.1 s pudg- 
meat u x& i i&e * quct *ti->tt Horn t h e  Vei a: to ,»cr. TiiO
gurueevttaaseerc a th s ”$> « *n h*s tut- o o o r  to uudcrsmnc 
God's in tea tj .cn .  but he i t  mercxtul,  -aid I cannot b e l i e v e  
with :;:/ r oor in tr  11 igence th a t  He h *r> crea tea  gi ri -wic> :>v &
,1■0 ht ■ - r the sui fe r i t tg 6 0i r i c  o*111 »oa a i l  *he i r l i v e s . ?*
After the ru a r r i v e  n*c v ~*,eu r l  icc  in C J c u  o^a, Par^t, 
SudhT and t h e i r  r e i  i t  i ..us o xme b*ci. t> wh'cir u*«ivn v i l l a  ge, 
tut, the v i l i  xr.v r s ,  as vi: as exrecoCL, tic.- t-.z-t rece iv e  vnoi, at  
once. tncy e’er. tided th it  tar i t  sho *ld Co x en u ic e ; but 
he ret used tie c l  *rin£ uuat uc . xc not committed any s in .
/  xv x t 1 a mother ,,ave b u s t  t o  tne t arc tor a t i r  e
■'
they kert. s i l e n t .  Referring t ,» tm s  f>udha *s unc le ,  TlrinT
Babu, tv no a 3 x L-. t  01 x V. A~;, Laic. ’’i t n  * Sii.il C; I ’’SuCfa IS
the s s, n e  01 th in g s  in out o ora. un ity  ch - u vtr  tiier you
ii, n  r y a r? 1 c cw, or e i  o re *• i o<. *u cthe r ' c ’-•■ i 1'e , o very thing
1
i s  s e t  r.-h.c,, i t  you G xu I i l l  the Er~htt*h * fc b e l ly .  "
to •*•
But tue s e t t lem en t  » i s  not a r ermxueu t one. In "V.-xu~,y' 
v h S. eh .is tne sequel to "f>..* j^Trft, e road un* j tue lead ing
* p
r»ic? n — 11 111e c oLiitiUh u v, j c a .- u ii t h .>- *. i, * ■ e r $•>t o utvc j. c.
rss*rri>tje r 4i.-At e l s e  w i£ irh^rr^iett of the Hindu rol5r,i©ii/J
Tue xUwiiOr says further  th a t  even wue r a u d it s ,  verrec  
/ _
in i l l  the Suntrat,  solemnly declared trt*c widow rem-xrr *. *.qe 
nothing but *dultery. S o c ie ty  d e f i n i t e l y  reb e l led  
a^dirist 6 xr>x% iiid &utihT, and iv  ie  i n t e r e s t i n g  to note how
1 . r .  2"C.
J i l l ?  i . e  C O a i f  :ole Turin! LTou meets the s i t u a t i  >n. 
quarrel cue l e  id err. of h i  s caste.,  ne coulc u6t bring
h im se lf  to break v i t a  Bindu .UiO Suik/l, tue or*Xy reiuwi jus 
n ad . He kept up a secre  t outi.eu wi »a with aj.r n ie c e s ,  
bu v p u b l i c ly  boyoot ted t.. iu.
r / . ~ k- 1Si  v i~n atix C aetri .
/  __ /  j_
P i Vx-ritth S k  urj i s  tne 1 xet >1 t..e i iur great  l.en
M
produced by the IraLufrQ SamTj, t .e f i r 4 >t uiiree heinr, Bl, ” 
RSm-m o h a u Ha. LU h a r s a De v e n c* r >. -  n 7t h T t ;o re ,  ai i d T r A in! -
/  r  _
nar.da Fesab—candra Sen. S ivx—re+th w u  t, m> in nr47 near
)■ ;.
C alcutta  of  art orthocox brahman fam ily .  In nf67 fte cane
t
in  co n ta c t  with  the Brxhzno preachers and tv-o years l a t e r  he
koined t h e i r  Samaj. His parents  i n f l i c t e d  on him t e r r i b l e
4j . « 4 1 i. ** .  \ . -f |
s u f f e r i n g s ,  because ol h i s  ch-ng© oi r e l i g i o n ,  anti ufictc
- p  _ /  .  • *  } 7  1 • ' ’ ' '  "  * V * \
he t  aeeti manfully but witnaut I'osing, h i s  r e sp ec t  i or it'hem.
 ^ i kj \\
Himseaf i very grea t  3cnoiar he gave him?elf  up wijth feel tier.
■ i \
'  A  \
devotion  to  the propagation of v h xt he c a l l e d  t*tiv Ict l  e *1
■ 5  iIV < .r e l i g i o n r. In one i i c i u  ot p o l i t i c s ,  lua ,  he r i  one of
■v ithe small group oi men, v?uo an H77 brought i\ftco beink the
i
{• v - t
"Indian A ssoc ia t io n " ,  the f i r s t  democratic p o l i t i c a l  organ-
* i i \ *
V t  ' t P1 *le i
t\ ■ '•
tr v
i s a t i o n  of th e  B e n g a l i s .  Aft; r t h e  Cooon Ben a* k a r r i  a .-,e in  
1870 ©wing t o  d ie& g re e ten  t s  r it ,* n j s le  adet j^ -o n  t h e
-^cciu*-- vsjhJG
question  at s o c i a l  re fo n t  ,>)■ i-ir^-iu fan l e f t  wn: fdmaj «o
form x s e p a r a t e  Buuxj, c a i l e d  "Badi/kcan" or "Coca ion". He 
t r i e G  to tWr.e t h i s  o r g a n i s a t i o n  a r e a l  s u c c e s s  both in  and
outf . i t ie  B en g a l ,  anti uc t r a v e l l e d  *s a p reacner  -all over  
T n c! i  a . In Be ng * l i  a a a e i t «  * r e n s  .* ut  o L a o g r a  by an cl it i  s  
l i f e  cl RXkf aim BanirX w i l l  .ays occut y -a n igh  p o s i t i o n ,  
anti though it J s s o c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  u-ti.yi rec h i e  l i t e r a r y  work
d e a l ,  yet in  the h is tory  ot Bengali  journal ism and. f i c t i o n  
ne vv&ll >,j c; l e  remeaiberct as •* m eritor ious  r i t e r .  He 
c; c in
One ye *r A t e r  ane p u b lica  .ion of R aaer-o ar-.ura Data*1 s
IT »
" f>au»! j w, tiie re ar pe red " Yugin t  xr v >r rXcitv* he*. Age  v (
, . 4 r * * * *
/  /
By Siv&-n vtn f i s t r T . In uhi s Inci a i s  other s o c ia l  novels  
be crav & .a t o i e r  abx y *ce.;r x oe t i c t u  c oi Bengali s o c i e t y .
In  "Yu-Ttnc^r* tot  author ecu cr i d e s  tj.e g r e a t  a g i t a t i o n  
iiw Ci. be , xh,: i  oil the  r u i x i  c xoi >h of V i d y l s a g a r 1s booh on
vieoVi iTct c  ria ,c . The el feeds o t  -iic book upon f l e e r in g  
/
B en ga l ,  jbays av »~*i ^ n , v • x o *.» cjov. 1 xu1.i x n *a1<.c «et r 1 a y n g
»-
*s though x cannon b a l l  n id sudden ly  f a l len  on ••> s l e e p i n g
v i l l a g e  ill midnight. lie anted ta  at i t  w.its an undreamt-of-tit
to t ut forward a proposal dor v iao*  reiu rr iag e  in  * country  
? he re onl y a lev- years ago w idowa • ere  turovn on the tu n e ia l  
to g e th er  " j bh w>eir dead hurt anas, x x  ’O.ere on the Khudaai a
vsitiows v ere not a l lo t  cc * drop, of ? a er even when they ^ere 
a c tu a l ly  dying of tn i r a t .
Tnc xUtn r us o.. n iu ion o  oi  ^ a kinds of r an t i l t s
about Vidylsafear 1 s book. tf idyaratn* - - s  t*4e t y p ic a l  
rep reseu t  it.5 ve oi one schoo l .  He i iu c  the Digguj TulLur 
i n  " k n f ; “ r *, a © c r i b e d  Vidy c. , i , i r  as t i x  v.*ore t  <• f  I : r a . . a a na ,  
x renegade, x moral 1 r eck no an ib ie  k. v>, „nd further  ne  
would not allow anyone to  p o l lu t e  a ir  house by bringing  
Vidya&agar1 a book in to  i t .  but in Cengxl as a ' h o le ,  a x
p ercen t  x,;e of VidyXrau-aS was not nigh. Koct rx n d its  were 
of tne typ 3* of Tark(Zi4Mi4% Manusay. He , while  apr-rac-
t>A_
i  a t in g  7i t  yas agar f s c o r r e c t  quot ations trou the S astras  and
**
tire c l e v e r s e s s  of the co n c lu s io n s  lie drev from them, admits 
u n it  in tuere r^ttcrr. s o c i a l  custom alone has the l i s t  vorcL
he says i t  i s  b e t t e r  to advise  a c c e t i s i sm  for'widows, ; o 
th a t  world ly  d e s i r e s  may no * come to  tueir* he 4r t s .  But
4C.
the most j n t e r e s  t in g  or in i  on *e g e t  on the T^int i s  from
3 i j * y 5 ,  Tarki*bhuran * s s i t t e r ,  f i r s t l y  because m e h e r s e l f
w a - iuow, aid moreover because &hen at- the wjdow of * 
n*Ah ol uo( ern idea©. She does not  be-, eve that the  sorrows
o f  widows Are due to  t h e i r  not uurrying. The root of the  
tr o u b le  i s  th a t  h.ost -i do via h*.ve no work to do, ;nd th e r e !  ire 
tAve to  l i v e  a i i i e  of su b je c t io n  - and he dependent on o th ers .
She would j.ike to found an i n s t i t u t i o n  vhere they could  
g e t  a u i t t i e  educ at ion  and learn  sente hind of work by means 
or vjiiioh they could earn t h e i r  orn l i v i n g .  She uoer not 
see  th a t  there in  any need for » iciov s to  remarry i f  they
are engag'd in serv ing  t n e i r  i r len to  t i t  r e l a t i o n s ,  auci . 
the community. Shs regards i t  as in ini u l t  to  id ow sif  
people  th ink  th a t  unless* they marry . again, they w i l l  r in e
a^ay. Sue aumut© that c e l ib a c y  Shoald not be th ru s t  on
widows, but at t u €  s Aiv.e cime site does not v :.;,u to  comreb 
widows u"i marry again as a duty. Snc would l i k e  -o lea v e
i t  to tne co n sc ien ce  oi in d iv id u a l  ov.s. But as for  
h e r s e l f  she thought that wicior e ought rather to be advised
to  g ive  ^henselves t )  u s c e t i s i  6 in and c e l i b  icy,
B ablndra-riStn T Ago r e •
»
Rablndra-iiSth Tagore, probably tne g i t v c e s v  r i t e r  
**
that  Bengal Laa yet produced, vv.*a Lorn in 106^ in the most
* ■ r . ..- :- . s  ■ * -
h igh ly  cu ltured  ot a l l  Bengali  famiiie&. h i s  overwhelming
gen&us supported by the t r a in i n g  th a t  he received from h is  
d is t in g u i s h e d  fa th e r  rac.e him one of the g r e a te s t  ed u ca t ion ^ti.
of h i s  race. During the Svxcer.T movement he oi l e n i t y
/
r e t i r e d  to tne he trea t  of SlntinCKet an nich v/ac- founded ly  
h i s  fa tn e r  in 1^01, .*nd there e s ta b l i s h e d  amodel education -.1
. i # . v  . *
i n a t i  t u t i o n  Xor ■t  -.m? y«>-*,i.g ggiie-fw t-l .or. Very rroL * h i y  in
t h i s  matter he mas in sp ired  Ly vhe example of' h i s  1 * wher, 
who in I f 40 founded .* nome tur Liinuu lea rn in g  and cu ltu re
c a l l e d  Tatevab^dhinT VathsalflL But tue son enu further .
0
«•
His U n iv ers i ty  of. Visva—BinaratT, which h a s t of l a t e ,  teen
t
evolved  from th e  STnbinikotan School, !n& been made a centre  
where "Indian thought n ig h t  be stud ied  as a tfhole in  r e la t io n
tii* *uu where the Bast auci S’c s t  could meet in  love
/A'i-
. . ' ■ fjH
;- \  i
and tru th .  RabTn. dr a~r» at h f i r s t  became famous in 1PP7 when
i  L ' H"' V ""*• '  > . -  ft. t  #*  ,• _ i*v
i/e -.rlet-si y r e f u t e d  the arguuen ,r. b rough t  fo rw ard  by the
l i t e r a r y  prince of t**e tim e, BamLIm-c anara Cir.* a t e r j i ,  ou
•
b eh a lf  of the fce* Hindu Movement. By ills  songs, poems and
prose • r i t i u g s  Rabincru-iiuta v a r t ly  imr roved the vern icular
*»•
a aiter.ary ueuium. h ie  "GTtunj*JL T* ur "Bong ")l t e r i ^ s "  
was p u b l ish es  in  Fnglieh in 1^1 0 , and for t h i s  in  1013 he 1 *
• ••' •■• . > . ’*v
awarded tue  fobel  r‘r i z e .  The same year the Calcutta  Univer 
n i ty  honoured hiii by co n ferr in g  nr on him the degree of 
Doctor of L i t e r a tu r e .  In the succeeding yo.tr ne nat: g iven
a inigntiiood by tue  government.
_  .  >
In h i s  "Yuror YStrlr D&yKbC or "Tno Diary of x ^iigrin:  
to  Europe11, which r as published, in Rabindra-nath has
, l 'V *4^'
p o i n t s  ou t  c#iiat tu e  Hindu widows oi fceng±1 *rc n o t  wae only
women in  th is  world who are to  be pa t ina .  To aim i t  seems 
t h a t  tne English  old maid i s  more to be p i t i e d  than tue
Bengali  widow. Tne o ld  m i d  *s empty n eart  gradually  d r ie s
up, and sue la v i s h e s  ner care u* on ~ l iv /u ie  p ; -r y ,  arn : r • nt
her time organ is ing  a sr o c iA l ie n s  tor the vu b l ic  good.
Thus her a f f e c t i o n  i s  squandered in many a r t i f i c i a l  rays,
though her soul never g e t s  real s a t i s f a c t i o n .
But on the other hand, Sue author t e l l s -  us that th e  
arms at a Bengali  widow ,.re never emrty, ner hands are 
never without work arid he r >.e art i f  never in s o l i tu d e .  
Sometimes she i s  a mother, some t i t le s  she i s  a daughter,  
and sometimes she in a fr ien d .  For t h i s  reason throughout 
her l i f e  she i s  g e n t l e ,  lo v a b le ,  «U l e c t i o n  Ate and engaged 
in  s e r v ic e .  Therefore her worn aily nature never hardens.
She i s  connected with the other women of the house by 
an old  fr ie n d ly  bond of lo v e ,  Much i t  f u l l  of both ha~r -  
ness  and sorrows. With men of the house she has a r e la t io n
of a f f e c t i o n ,  regard and good humour.
In t h i s  connection R tbTndra—uXTth la y s  s p e c ia l  s t r e s s  
on the motherhood ol the Bengali  widow. The c h i ld r e n 'o f  
her house are .born before her ey e s ,  the are brought up 
in  her Arms. Further a f t e r  performing her domestic d u t ie s
eue r«4Cft or hears *ae Ri^ay m i .  t«e  l’±j» ibhar tu * or one4 #
of the PurSnas, anti t h e n .when i t  in evening — the draws 
tne l iw C ie  ch i ld r en  n e * r  ner in j i u t r  to t e l l  them s t o r i e s ,
and. th a t  in a l so  a work of  a f f e c t i o n .  Tne author main—
*
t a i n s  there  i s  no unoccuriea corner in  a widow • s heart .f
RaKndrU-riath in h i t  a r t i c l e  "C^itfci ^utra" or "Latters"
published  in  1085 makes us r e a l i s e  that^she d i f f e r e n c e  
tue
between m&rriage id c a ir  of  Burorean and Indian s o c i e t y  has 
led. to  t h e i r  o i l  f e r e n t  a t t i t u d e  towards wiuow remarri age.
A Hindu w i f e ’s love  as in r e a l i t y  g iven  to cue a b s tra c t  
term "hatband”, and the rea l  man i s  only the comparativelyAt' _ *'■ .
remote o b jec t  .of her a i t e c t i  on. For t h i s  reason her 
lo v e  never depends on the gooc. or bad nature of a p a r t i c ­
u lar  mm. Every nushma of every *vife*is  eq u a lly  venerated.  
Sue marries an id e a l  and not a man; and so the marriage 
t i e  i s  not broken with -uc dtutn of the nuob&nd. But the
lo v e  and regard of a Europem r i f e  i s  confined to  one 
in d iv id u a l  man and not to an i d e a l .  Henqe ner love  and
regard depend upon tue  good :>i cv!3 i n  vi*e n m  ' ho i s  her  
husband. I t  i t  f o r  t h i s  rea so n  t u a t  n o  f a u l t  i s  found  
wit)* widow rem a rr ia g e  in  B u ro te .  There a von:an d oes  not
marry an id e a l  but a man, no with cue death ot th at  man the  
m'arri age t i e  i r  brokei*.
SvaniT Vivekananda.
£ /Of the three t e a c h e r s ,  —r iv i - r ia tn  S u etrI ,  R-xbTnclr u~
A '• » i < i : ' aw  •. >. , * : - **-•
rnth Tagore and SvumT Vivek’Snatida, who d i r e c t l y  helped  
me.* t  in the s o c i a l  re co n s tru c t io n  o f  the tw en t ie th  century,  
the  i  *st i s  th e  id o l  oi the orthoodox s e c t io n ,  though 
h i s  extreme views on t..e l i b e r t y  oi Hindu women hu-ve not 
y e t  found favour v i t h  ain p ro fe ssed  admirers. His idea
v- aS t o  l i b e r a l i s e  Hittuu orthodoxy, to g iv e  a Veilantic
v er s io n  of popular Hinduism, and a lso  to  y reach the 
ct zoning of  h ie  master HTmLr^sna Param ahu*|sa that  every
r e l i g i o u s  creed le a d s  people to  th*e i ame Supreme Being, and 
1. S j  pv> 6.
tn-at i ' t  ■ t o t l i  \.t'! . c u< sc r vc o- ■ i.ii v e n e r i t i  n. Vive :.c
f i r s t  Lee m e  k n o ' n to the -rul-i i c  i n  **5:° 3 when he it  ten t e c  the
4» ' -*  ^ •»
Parliament Oi' R e l ig iou s  i u  Chic ago in h is  3 n s t  year.
From th-*t t i i  e on’ r^d ne j.:- eta r-.it* it, Inc. i -  -hd o i  sew it ere on 
the Vealnta unti a 1*1 s c. i t u in *M07. His great f t  sueer .;  * m.
4* .' * w
hi ft r e v 4v.il >i ti ane1 ent Hindu r on . r t i c  ryiter. on the
b a s i s  ct rlii lan thr  >r y and re l  iga cat t  o le  r a t io n  under the  
/ .
name oi the SrT k^mlr/sna Mission. Many homer and ison-
a s t e r a e s  nave been founded under t i n  ? or r an. sab ion. He
intended s t  ar t in g  n tn ner iee  i r Hindu omen, >.iic encour­
age a n i s  d i s c i p l e  D ie ter  N iv e c i ta  (Miss Mar aret hocie of  
Wimbledon) to open a ecuool at Bagla^lr in Calcutta  with the
o b je c t  oi’ t r a in i n g  Hintu g i r l s .  Hie Bengali  books, 
both h i s  o r i g i n a l  works and h ‘ e t r a n s l a t i o n s  I r or. English  
are c ui 1 1 r e ■ t.. i Uv ii a c a J. e a w o u r o e oi - i at a i* a n t  ^ », i; o 
t  uc c i  r. g t  at r i o t  t o t L erg a i . j
While Rabtnur a-nath Tagore- v. -*r s t u d y i n g  r-oci -1 - r obi erne
in  -x new Svuiu! Vivekarianda be gait to tu t  forward
hie  new arguments in support of the ole <^£dtric d e c is io n s
a g a in s t  c e r ta in  s o c i a l  customs inc lud ing  wfcaow remarriage.
In he explained to u. fr ien d  that  i t  wan 1 rot sheer
n e c e s s i t y  that  wide?? remarriage c.aue to be prohibited  
amongst the higher c a s t e s  of the Hindus. For, amongst
them the number of women was so abnormally great in com-
v | .fy *-v tfk ' ; vCl rp '» • * * '• r; ? ■ f ' ■ b , 4 , f ‘-4 ’■* f**
ra r iso n  with th a t  of men th a t  i t  widows, who had once 
enjoyeu a husband’s companionrhir» were not forbidden  
to remarry, i t  would be im poss ib le  to  f ind one husband 
l o r  every woman. He b e l i e v e s ,  however, th a t  when s o c ie t y
%
no longer needs i t ,  compulsory r iiowhood w i l l  disappear.
He s a y s : -  "it i t  be necessary  to  change any s o c ia l  custom,
the n e c e s s i t y  underlying i t  snoula be found out f i r s t  of a l l  
and .by a l t e r in g  i t  tne custom w i l l  d ie  of  i t s e l f  .. Through 
out Vi veioinand.a1 s arguments one th in g  we cannot uclp n o t i c ­
ing  and th a ic  i s  h i s  o v er s ig h t  of the hard case of ch i ld  
widows. •
1 . Pat 1 . —  pp m - 1 1 3 .
X J \1  .
But whatever excuses ue rut i *r u n i  Lor e x i s t i n g  cus-
*■
turns, Svaml VivekSnanda could not help condeeming many o i  them,
not only as unnecessary but because tney were consuming
the v i t a l i t y  of the nation. He r id ic u le d  h is  community 
which l i k e  a ricked tyrant  wan tod to  produce martyrs ant. 
o e l f - 3 a c r i t i c in g  people an i t s  ranks by v i l e  compulsion
alone. He complained th at  in the Hindu community "a t..*uhs
-*• m.
b ir t h ,  h is  e * t in g ,  drinking and other th in g s ,  h is  t  arriage,  
in C oven hi © death are control  leu  m e  B m tr io  r e g u l -
i t  io n s .  " Vivci.IuiUQi vt£> sure ui. at i f  w .s  impossible  
to  make out oi Hindu widows motels of m o ra l  ice  by th r u s t -
-
in g  trahnacarya on them. Love and s a c r i f i c e  are things
to  be evolved from w ith in  and not to be imrosed from 
w ithout.  "What g lory  i s  tn ere  in the s a c r i f i c e  of a
*, <t t :'} '?* * 1* if.
person, " uske Svaiar 71 vehUnuiidu, "Mio iu s  nothing to  g iv e?
. . . I s  there my lueanin , in tne s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  ot one, who
* •
has no thought, no heart ,  no i a e U ,  no knowledge whatever 
of &oc j a l  good or e v i l ? " 1 *
rat l  — n  - vv»-or>4.
S e c t io n  I I .
*0 . 8  b  B j l j l r> f'
VV f  At ;:
I k T K O D J U T I  a
Tii? Hin^u ch.VIC in  Bengal n i t s  e v e n in g  by eve iuu , a t
hip p v-uuV -voh-p.r *; rVt?, / i i t ^ iu  i,i; to  U;u s t a r l e t  m ..t  she'
-nr #v«niur* by t v  ©lag me iK'.ri i one t or:-, or another
• •
■ me m h id 1 . . . .
The e ld e r  a.net th s r  :T'»re the r.c^lcu ceu owe goner J  ly
: . , - . v  • h«*r ■: r« i n  .,ort;-v *:u r u f f  cron T h i t  net younger
nr*' f -vour d. r i v a l  &'>fc % * i  t h e  &.v p i n e s e  am. luxury
£Xa&:..U - ft o r ^  - V A '“-I' -'■ -
ur• u ‘‘ 1 y i&r o o .;. *t ; c; **i t h  tm« t n a . Thr gh i l - I  t 1 «;j  ,■. **
t ,. i ; r
p ic tu r e  d r r  n by h.-,p ^rmdmother serrob *.r ateh by the s t i l l
i'VXu-s'tri ijsc v. ore. n. C,? pr. -*nu • j*»
r.-. >v u t h e r i t l t i v e  d e t a i l s  o f  Hindi i.;yt-rXl <n;y Mi.iah are
r * r r o ? « - b e f o r e  h i s  .*> ,x* ey es  in  u:v i m g e s  of t-*r .: >tis.
Th~* - r  > t  "od 71 &©u ii,vn t  o "?Iv s .  Tk* boy Je ,rn©' the*•
r Verb th a t  £%ktmT trid Sariaw atl  -  V’ rtM 1e ;vce-• f #
‘ a ever ^grnv* . and U© conclud©* tn . i t  oo- : w :  c.*a iu v< r
r. w * 
be f r i e n d s .  He may even  re© hn-  r u l i t t l e  © later xmL^ng
c e r t a in  vows md rerforuulrig ceremonies iu  * hich  ©he cur ej 
th e  oo-svj vor th a t  uy oo e int.-* net tart' it  c l i f e ,  end ray
he ir her • raying devoutly t&at she may not .have to 
mar t y a. poj. j ,1 a i  s nutb . t i .
Then «*hen the  lad -.ro' b old enough to  b e- in  child  ran * s
s to ry  books, he f in d s  in them m,,ny in s ta n c es  of polygamy,
His f f e c t i o m t e  heart f e e l s  for  the c h i l d - e a i n t  Dhruva,
who M is  compelled, to  lea v e  h is  f  i t  her * s palace owing to
h isA te p -n o th e r *e tyranny over h i s  o n mother and h im se lf .
A Bengali  boy cannot r e fr a in  from te a r s  when h is  hero
Ram~cmdra if banished bv h i s  roy^l fa ther  through the
tr ic k e r y  of h is  wicked step-mother.
When the Bengali  lad becomes a man, i f  he reads the
El# 6 n^(3 t  Ml ‘ u r in es ,  be »i i ‘t t ine  i n un#S . oi
examples of polygamous marriages. I f  he proceeds further
he ' i l l  read in  tne Upan5 s i a  the  accounts ot two
« •
i l l u s t r i o u s  women GTarr.T and MaitreyT, ho ere  a lso  co -  
w ives .  He 't-5i l l  even f ind  in uhe Veda i t s e l f  the saying
/ •
U o te .—  1. ifam-c m a r a 's  fa th er  King Dasarath had three  
p r in c ip a l  ?ue e n &, b e s id  t  s a i a r a u - l>c r . • 1 s u bo r u i n t e  i  ve t
. • •’ ' ■ •
"As round a s i n g l e  s a c r i f i c i a l  post t'.o t e t h e r s  can be
1t i e d ,  so one person can r*rry two w iv e c ."
It  the i,..a, in te r e s te d  in the s o c ia l  h is tory  o f  h is
ova race, turns over the jr ogee of h i s  n at iona l  l i t e r a t u r e ,
he • -i a l  hear the rate echo even th ere .  Makvaia-r&ft 
• ♦
ChakravarttI of the t>ever tex.nth century, and Th~r at-candra  
r~y tr-c  ; i* .* t*. ei.ch centupy, • »ir fOtfcf e laborate
ser io -co m ic  p ic tu r e s  of the tad r e la t io n s  of co-wives.
The w r i te r s  of tne n ineteen th  cci.uar^ t  > v tu lked much about 
T oi yg^my, but nearly  al ways in  condemnation of i t .  Wo 
c'oubt i^uy among the e a r l i e r  r i t e r ?  a lso  realise* t.bat the 
r e m i t s  of polygamy were e v i l ,  but u n t i l  the beginning of 
the n in e teen th  century no d e f i n i t e  p r a c t ic a l  rtr.arrat vmas 
t\-.Cv to  nbolip/n the custom.
I t  in true th a t  every Hindu, in  the old days was not  
:A polygam ist .  hut though they always showed x very high
o
resp ec t  for nonogamints, Hindus had not before th e ir  eyes
, O? tot ) KctA*<bjL (J , free () , Jlv^ cc -h
r  cm » 6 * ” ^ > « i.
t\>) See Haga Radh'I-hl'nta Deb1 © p e t i t i o n  t a t  he L e g is la t iv e
Uoun o 11 o f In ci ia. in ' 1 o6 .
* r © a • ■
brothers  .p/as by no mean© ex cep t io n a l .
—mil—- ,
6 0 .
•vojf i  r iOt i c .»1 t xample c f  a i »oac cat.u u ■ f ;>c i e t y . Tfae i  r
' i'
Mues&lm^n neighbour* i, *c even r e i i i”! ut- s&ueti^n r u  a
,li $  iutk u'ii’i ; I  £i J. a* v-.l V t 1 - •■•. . . ;  
p l u r a l i t y  o f  r i v e s .  I t  r the  adven t  of Western c u l t u r e
* ■ 1 ;- . - -* h 5 cu  suggested  t o  the i l iacue tn e  id e  i l  J i  *n &bso} n t e ly
r on r£ %r ous com ux.i t y .
■> * ■ . ; . • 
In the I s  gin a la g  of tiio n in e teen th  century - e  find
.
nTr—m i >n fTTy’ r.uisliu; h i s  v o ic e  g a i n s t  unr*«trIcted r ^ ly -
'4, V* ‘V- V .i.< WJ - I %j< ' - £j. /j#  ^u; . ;• i?: v -. * ti ... ; f. - -' u
• ..'■•••.*' ; r r i a g e s .  hut; i t  *• i s  s a t  t i l l  I f 5 0  t h a t  "the r^-xl
a h t*$A-'\r*. In 1856 P7*—t-ohan Bay 's  E n g l ish
it r e s t l e #  on uygasaf .r. r~ r i i  b< :., -;<rj m  1854 ft&mn&rCjriM}
$e r h a & v a r or " A K u'i Tn F t r  1 i y Fo r  t. u n f . ” It. 1: i z a p i  € c e o f
p u r r  * rernganfl  ; , * „n£ p ro b a b ly  ex r a t e d  th e  a c tu a l  f a c t s .
**hil© Hortheri ;  a rc  t t f t r r n  l t d :1a -were in  th e  t h r o e s  o f  the  
Sepoy Mutiny, In  many | -.rtfi o f  ■ lenrp.J , p e o p le  ~-ere l i s t e n i n g
f . * .V "8 v f  v  -
to  -and .url I nr; th in  dru'4 .
— . /    __
!■; . I o far--can dr * i^dy,. rai;=ir, iuv. ever, ,*o definitely
v  :.r;!..' | l~ E S s& . f e r .  3. 1 8 .  E d i t i o n .  i t .
3. Tt ‘ if- f i .rp t  f risrUt in ? ..... fctli . . . hVii-'V
fa  * n -itte  ^1 t h<t b e c h l e t  i  ? ■ pBr X ft f H er« - r k e R e g.j r d i  n / I!o d e rn
Buoro^Qhsmutki on t;.e AriCieut of k i.u .^  s ,  Ac*, >r£ir*f;
th e  liinGu Lam o f  I n h e r i ta n o e . 11 
-■ - c x : : : . .
61.
t r i e d  to  e s t a b l i s h  by law the  systeir o f  cion o gait y in  Hindu
,
s o c i e t y .  Alter ;he ,rxd of Reraurri ,ge Act aad le e  a passed
• —by the  Leglt-i<*tive Council ,  Vadylsagar submivced uid v/cition»
in  favour >f campulscry monogamy, and published  a boa in  
*
order to convince < eo p le  th a t  polygamy . as contrary to  tne  
Hindu r ustfae i  The government ime fc  ^ ; , . . t o r -
a* « -i *a t i c'-n o£ chj.s r e t o r t  cr. m g  co m e  s u sp e n s io n  on aormau
. • • V > - . f ' ' ; •
a c t i v i t i e s ,  during tae  Sepoy K utiny .
Ten years - f t e r  Viayl&ag&r ap e a ie a  to  ti»e government 
again; and a good akiny le a d in g  Hindus s igned the v e ta  l ion .
b t l  e 3 p o s I t i  m :• ■
o f  a 1 av?. B e i  a g C e f  t atec in  t h i s  V1 d y 3* a a g a r t  r i e u t  o g e tc
: ■ • •
s o c i a l  .Rancti m  for  monogamy f rom tue ore hod ox l e a c e r s  of
s o c i e t y .  Moreover ne is sued  ♦* pledge to he bigned hy
young men, ~h> ch cont  ...incd th e  f o i l  o’, in ¥t Amongst i t s  c l a u s e s : -
ri )  r l  w i l l  not n .rry  ivhile tuj i 3. r 11 i t s  i s  i i v i h { , >r
land f i t )  ”1 ’• i l l  n o t  g iv e  my d a u g h te r  in uarr I age t o  ; man
tvho U s  ., v l i e  I i v 1 u0 . n
.
Though the or Gnodox Hindus it id  not v m e  uou-lxaau  
government to  rlf.eei e  in  th e ir  s o c i a l  r s ,  they, -s 1 e l l
as t h e i r  l i b e r a l  brethren ,  .dr -^r) f e l  t tne i ^ u  ;>.*•• a up < . 
g iv in g  up polygamous marriages.  In th i  s n - j  eu^ the r't atione. 
of fer.xb-candru Sen and h i s  f r ie n d s  heir ed a great dea l  to
-i) oroate  he i lthy  ro;aoc| here -tttungst t  e younger generation .  
Nor n u 1 i e over l  ooh tue ;r^f>sure exerted by in creas in g  
eoonordc s t r in g e n c y , ski oh corar e l l e c  .. t.ati to  think t r i c e .
b ’- fo.re he o rimed the  1 inarici  .1 r- Sf onn u b i l i t y  or a second 
id a r r i v e .
An2 so i t  Came to  ■ t h a t  in tue- cj v d n ; ,  ye ,rs  of l u s t
c e n tu r y ,  ti>e v-r Aptice o f  poly*; uay aliuo a t  e n t i r e l y  e l s e  arced
.
1 ., i s  3n t h e  two m atte r 's  o f  S&tiw*■
. " •- SUCO hi
izii r o v i ng t  *e s o c i a 1 a t  . fa s  o f  wo* _en, B u t • t here i n thir>
t l  Ch - .
c.ar. u le o ry  le fp t l  en i o t a e n t , ^ h .i l^  to e  t‘n  _> .gpe .r j i c ^ oi* r o l y ^ m y
ta ): ?e t br iuf:: C *b 3u t  by si * d I £* i  o a t i o n  of y o * >u 1 , r  ce-. t i l a e a t .
h  ! f- ' **
M .
1. There are, i t  i s  tru e ,  to: - extremely rare c ,nes oi big-my, 
but rob <bly tireot ,re p r in ^ r l ly  • due - » v.*e f  .of >>. I - .ere i s  
n • d ivorce  in Hindu s o c ie ty  a.. Hindu .uarri&ges a re not a 
contr act: bu u r- .1 :,i > a: s&or . .e.ent. f i g  any i s  Aieo* v'*u 
excused on the ground of t e e  barrenness ot a f i r s t  '■ i r e .
. ■ V-
t. u oviced in  Sirfeut e f fo r tb  ere
* .. «l * tit f ■ n \  * ~ *' t f t  h-f‘ fat + > 1  r % ■ lr* r  #.*'■: jp' ,, * "fv-) ;.-Vr if*..* 4 ». if' j  v* UW •> f- wf > v * 4S --■ *•• *’ "  « » VWW •?•
d ir e  cy being a,;da In .+ c t i r e  check inirefctriotf 6  ^o lyr iriy. 0
*l£mj  IlASfe * i x y t  tu* 5. * '“i.-- : -• .; tet* of
In Bengal, i t s e l f ,  however, the custoi v.ae s t i l l  ju te
f i . . J t 9'!iveis c m  y iOi
general y •. CACfcieed. Tnere s t i l l  *••*e s e e ’’ 6 .ys- B iiu-woh m , *th*t
0% ti$®* «f t'-ty t  UWBMfr v <4^ 1 Oi wi •$&•- •■• n • i *-* «>' -:
a rr n rr ied  in mo at oases  ti*o, th r e e ,  ten or even' yore wives;
"vv" ! ■•" :? - 1 ■ ■ 1 '" i
' herc:dn a wcrn..n 1 s a l l o e c i  oi;e hu f t  *nd only. *
From h i s  w r i t in g /  v,e gather th d t  there  ’*ere four
;■ :*) y ’; ..,••• / 4r . u- 10 ' . '■" ' .......
in Bengali  s o e i  ty  which encour ^rc, the custom oi r o l y /  .my.
(1 ) the custom oi vroi e t s i o n a l  c a r r ia g e ,  e c r e c i - l i y  anm ;e;t the
.
SulIn Frahr ,rp, v ho ca rr ied  g e n e r a l ly  to r  tue money g i f  us
'
t h a t  -e r e  • / r e  to iccorr iay the ceremony. (2)  £*d behaviour
on the r r t  of the r i f e  rrd/ht induce ner husband. to  ignore her
j ■ • .
and take - accoria i l i e .  (! time a r< ferred more
*1W Ifi' Vjk dfc 1 'V- '*■» -VI ■/ .4- * ■’ 'f '•   ■ ,T‘ ' ‘ P*'




, ) f  t i i t a i  .W a r  t % s i t  r u f  i  r c
.
t o r  ■ sketch jl hTL-udi* ai liTIy 1 a laie net i t
g. Vide BRB — footnote  yf r .  37°.
64.
t  • • $ t y--& :* rt . j. € i;.*s ; ' r ,■ , y ■ ; , ~
Rak-mohan Ray says "The e v i l  consequences a r i s in g  from
*rJ f»
such polygamy, th e  pub lic  may e a s i l y  guess ,  from the nature  
o f  the f a c t  i t s e l f ,  without my being reduced to  the m ort i f ­
i c a t i o n  o f  p a r t i c u l a r i s i n g  those  which are known by the  
n a t iv e  p u b l ic  to  be of d a i ly  occurrence.
"M-~ny Kulin Brahmans," says the .uthor, "who marry ten or
f i f t e e n  wives only for  th e  sake of money, a f t e r  marriage,
• • : ! 
e i t h e r  do not meet any o f  them a t  a l l ,  or see  some o f  t h e i r
wives only two or four times in  t h e i r  l i v e s . ”
. r? ■ ,» • k. - r ' • ' < • . ■ , . <
But i n s p l t e  of  t h i s  cruel  n eg l ig e n c e  on the of t h e i r
polygamous hut bands, the  ? i v e s  were not g en era l ly  bad.
■
*
"Many o f  th e se  women are c o n tr o l le d  by r e l i g i o u s  s c r u p l e s , ”
*
s*ys Rlk-mohan, "and so i n s p i t e  of  not see in g  th e ir  husbands
a* •: >-.
or not having t h e i r  w e lfa re  looked a f t e r  by t h e i r  r ig h t f u l
I t-*’; i”;>d ii5,* n _* on i v f* •-• By yf frf.- ?• ] « :
p r o t e c t o r s ,  they l i v e  a t  t h e  houses of fa th e r s  or brothers
p a t i e n t l y  bearing  a l l  the sorrows of x deponeeut l i f e ,  and
.
p r a c t i s i n g  r e l i g i o n  a l l  t h e i r  d a y s . ” "The wives whose 
husb nds have two r three  ssivea u^ve to  endure n ight and day
h T:^* & a# r . v * • V- - yt* * •!. *>■ *:'C ’Si -,>■
mental anguish, and to  put up with the quarrelsomeness 'o f  th e ir  
r i v a l s ) ,  y e t  many o f  them bear t h e i r  s u f f e r i n g  for fear  o f  #
God. In some c *aes i t  happens t h a t  the  husband regu lar ly
65*
ta k es  the s ide  of one w ife  and p ersecu tes  the other i
Ram-mohan wis the f i r s t  Bengali to  oppose the p r e v a i l in g
custom of polygamy* He thought i t  h i s  duty to  warn h i s  peo*le
th a t  t h i s  system was d i r e c t ly  opposed to  the Hindu Law and he
quoted ancient 1 aw-givers, inc lud ing  Yajnatralkys and Manu, in
order to  po int  out th a t  only in  e leven  s p e c ia l  circumstances
could % r i t e  Le superceded Ly a r i v a l .  Even then, * hen the fa u l t
i s  not o f  the f i r s t  w i f e ’ s own crea t io n  and i f  she i s  good, the
husband should g e t  her permission f i r s t  before he takes an-
2other worn.,n ■*» h i s  w ife .  The e leven  circumstances are
( 1 ) the v ic e  ofi drinking s p ir i tu o u s  l iq u o r s ,  ( 2 ) incurable  
s ic k n e s s ,  (3) d ecept ion ,  (4) barrenness ,  (5) extravagance, (6 )
frequent use of  o f f e n s iv e  language, ^7) immoral a c t io n ,  ( 8 ) 
m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  hatred towards her husband, (<*) m ischievousness,  
( 10 ) producing only female o f f s p r in g ,  anti ( n )  when her 
ch i ld ren  are a l l  dead.
Then Ram-mohan makes the t o l io v in g  suggest ion  to the
government:-
"Had a m agistrate  or other public  o f f i c e r  been authorised
2. I t - i s  ev ident  th a t  -.ny man who v ished to  marry another ». i f e ,  
would be ab le  to  f in d  amongst th ese  e leven  reasons at l e a s t  one 
to  j u s t i f y  h i s  action.
1. RB. pp. 207-206
by the r u le r s  of the  empire to r e ce iv e  a p p l ic a t io n s  for h i s  
san ct ion  to  a second marriage during the l i f e  of the f i r s t
w i f e ,  anct to  gr *nt h is  consent only on such accusa t ion s  as
th e  forego ing  being su b s ta n t ia ted ,  the above Law might have
been rendered e f f e c t u a l ,  and th e  d i s t r e s s  of the female
sex in  Bengal, and the number o f  s u ic id e s  would have been
1
n e c e s s a r i ly  very much reduced .”
' \  ^  ,v> . *, 1  ' 1  V  p i  1 Xjtbii %r V  '
*. ' *'■ - ... vV *-• ■ • ■••• ‘.-V ■<-.:>**■ i.1 V'.V , . . .  -  f  «*-i V; a  • ->*:-TWJ *#•» • ******
1 . (a )  RRB. p. 3eo.
(b) I f  ve consider  the  s o c i a l  co n d it io n s  of the t i r e  t h i s  
may be counted th e  f i r s t  great  s tep  towards checking polygamy. 
But re must ©ay i t  was nou a ju s t  s o l u t i o n , f o r , no remedy was 
suggested  to ease  the l i f e  of unfortunate  women, whose 
husbands were g u i l t y  of the  f a u l t s  mentioned above. fcnd 
fu r th er  in  a s o c i e t y  where producing only female o f fsp r in g  
was regarded as  a reasonable excuse for  a second marriage for  
th e  husband, the  emancipation o f  women could not be said to 




l e v ar-c^ndra Gurta.
In the  ^oerie of Isv*r-candra Gupta we ge t  a graphic d escr ip t io n
t .  i  i 4  2o f  the e v i l  e f f e c t s  of Kulin polygamy.
"Tell we how I can r e s r e c t  Kuiinism, where the death of one 
man makes a hundred women widows; where a weak dying man marries
a baby in her motherJs arms; and where a male c h i ld ,  whose f i r s t  
t e e th  h ive not yet  been cut ,  i s  married to  a woman, *ho i s  old  
enough to  be h i s  grandmother. How can a man and h i s  wife be happy 
u n le s s  they are of a l i k e  age? Ancl there  e v i l s  g ive  r i s e  to  
a d u ltery .  I c e r ta in ly  re sp ec t  the nine e s s e n t i a l  and good 
p o in ts  of Eulinism, but apart from t h i s  p o in t ,  the Kula i s  the  
centre  o f  v ic e ;  and why should I g l o r i f y  s in?  Oh merciful  
God, I humbly pray to  Thee to  destroy the kulinism of t h i s  
country. n 3
1 . For a short  sketch of Isvar-c&ndr* GurtVa l i f e  see pr. 24-26.
2. Origin i l l y  Kaulinya or Ku l in d en  i s  sa id  to  have been an 
order of n o b i l i t y  conferred on c e r ta in  members of the Higher » 
cantos of  Bengal, who possessed nine d i s t i n c t  q u a l i f i c a t io n s .
The Kulin must p o sse s s  good manners, modest/,  education, reputation  
devot ion ,  sch o la rsh ip ,  penance and c h a r i ty ,  and must have per­
formed pilgrimage®. The order of  Kulinism was raid to  have 
been created  by King B a l la l  Sen of Eengal; and re-organised  
amongst the Brahmans by Deviv&r Ghatak, probably in order to  
recon stru ct  s o c i e t y  a f t e r  th e  ch^os created by the in ter-m ing l in g  
oC d i f f e r e n t  races in Bengal e s p e c i a l l y  ’under the Euddhist sw^y. 
E u lin irn  was at f i r s t  a personal order ofmerit;  but soqn i t  became 
r i g i d ly  h ered itary .  The above mentioned nine Q u a l i t i e s  ?ere no 
longer e s s e n t i a l ;  but t. ill in remained a very great aese t  |
in s o c i a l  m atters .  Non-Kulina were proud to n«*rry, i f  p o s s ib le ,  
into  Kulin f a m i l i e s ;  but no Kul4n would think of g iv in g  h i s  c aigh-j 
ter® In marriage to  a man of  lower rank. This encouraged poly aiy 
to  a t r i u t f u l  ex ten t .  f f 
4-. \xrA-V-J  ^ ^  y
 - ~t]
M m  -ban&hu Mi tr a .
♦
Ulna—bandhu U l t r a ,  one o f  the  p ioneers  of modernised
Bengali drama, u s  born i n  Nadia in  1020. He cure of a
poor Eayustim fam ily .  With g rea t  d i f f i c u l t y  he managed to  
c o m p le te  h i s  s t u d e n t  c a r e e r  i n  the Hindu School in ’’SSS, and 
o b ta in e d  a good appointment in  the p o s ta l  department, in Which 
he s e r v e d  with d i s t i n c t i o n  u n t i l  h ie  death. He was a lso  given
t h e  t i t l e  of "Ray Bahadur" f o r  h i s  s e r v ic e s .  ^ h i le  he ’ as in
the Hindu C o l l e g e  he came in to  c o n t a c t  with th e  "Young Bengal" 
movement, s t a r t e d  by Deros&ot He was a ls o  g r e a t ly  in fluenced  
by t h e  C h r i s t i a n  *nd Brahoo m is s io n a r ie s ;  and we can trace  
in  h i s  w r i t in g s  h i s  antagonism to  Hindu orthodoxy and p a r t i c u la r ly  
t o  V a isn a v ism .  In h i s  "Sadhabar BkadasV," he has given us 
such a s t a r t l i n g l y  r e a l i s t i c  p ic tu r e  of the darker s ide  of 
Bengali  l i f e  in h i s  time, t h a t  many people objected  to i t  as
W A * " C'  ^Y'“ -* * •' 4
d em ora lis in g ,  and the government to r  some years had to p ro h ib i t  
i t s  b e in g  put upon the s ta g e .  In p r iv a te  l i f e  he was very
1 .  See pp. 1 5 -1 0 .
F o o tn o te  No. 3 from preceedin&vpage.
3. The q u o t a t i o n  i s  from l e v * r ~ c a n d r a , s poem c e i l e d  "EaulTnya." 
Tnv t r - c a n d r a  Gupta Or n th a b a l ' t  (f TlT-rras arm a Vidylratna E d i t i o n )
p.
6 9 .
v  *  J . j  w A * *  i - . r 'T  w *  . .  *1* U I M V  Y V >; $ |  i  9 ‘1 ' V* /-<  •* .H < ‘,n y  * T" I  • .t r  'j  ! : ^  • f
w i t t y ,  a b r i l l i a n t  c o n v e r s a t i o n a l i s t ,  very tender-hearted ,
Tf ©•$ IT j *:t 11 S UfH* V V- :% '*
arid bore a very h ig h  moral c h a r a c t e r .  But h i s  p o p u l a r i t y  
was m ain ly  due t o  h i s  drama "Nil Darp&y," which exposed  the
■’V;f [ "f , * ■•- yg. fc jy, nt» jWtlfcL :' ' '-’A
crue l  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h e i r  t e n a n t s  by the  B r i t i s h  in d ig o  p l a n t e r s .  
The t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  "Nil Darpan* which c r e a t e d  a g r e a t  s e n s a t i o n  
a t  t h a t  time was p u b l i s h e d  under the  name o f  the  Rev. James 
Long,^ t h e  n o b l e - h e a r t e d  m i s s io n a r y ,  who took a p a t e r n a l  care
*.Y ,%
of BTn*-iundhu in  h i s  e * r ly  s t u d e n t  l i f e ,  ind rho P i t  sent
xk \ i ■, , t ' ij.i : '• •t o  j a i l  by t h e  government b e c a u se  o f  t h e  tr:*! e l a t i o n .  In
1£73  D lna-bandhu, who was on ly  44 ,  tuccunbed t o  d i a b e t e s .
' o '
We f i n d  from tn c  "SuradhuriT Kaby^," o f  DTha-bu.ndhu M itra ,
.
v
t h a t  KulTns,  some o f  whom "married a hundred t i m e s " , o f t e n
But -es'glec t by v.- n u *.ut ter%fcir< lit i 
k e p t  n o te b o o k s  c o n t a i n i n g  th e  names and a d d r e s s e s  o f  t h e i r
* m mi 1 y * e t e uo a hs f ^vtl y * 1 ? f l h  ,&* 1.he re v> &,& t*or ■ t  iah$
wives  l e s t  they should fo r g e t  chem*
*
These K u l ln s ,  car  d very  l i t t l e  f o r  t h e i r  w iv e s ,  and
p ve AcfitMib «*
1. The o r i g i n a l  "Nil Darpug" was published without the author's  
name. I t  was t r  in s i s t e d  into  Bnglifeh to  reach a larger  
p u b l ic ,  but the t r a n s l a t o r ,  Madliusudan Datta, remained 
in c o g n ito  for  a time t i l l  he was found out and punished. Eut 
through the  help o f  h i s  f r ie n d s  the author h im self  escaped  
d e t e c t io n .
2* Composed about l £ 6b and published  in  1871.
and £»-«»MiMQii site has to  "suffer the torture
only v i s i t e d  them when they required money, while th e ir  
wives spent t h e i r  m iserable  hays in  th e ir  p eternal homes.
The poet says:'-
t
*’A KulTh i s  c r u e l ,  h e a r t l e s s ,  mean and a rogue. lie
l i v e s  a t  h i s  own house in a most thou .n t lee s  manner. l u t
h is  wives l i v e  *s beggars at t h e i r  f a t h e r s 1 houses with  
t e a r s  flowing from t h e i r  eyes .  They are without food and 
c l o t h i n g ,  and are wretched* Their brothers* v ivee  do not 
speak k indly  to  them. And they ,  husbandless as they ire ,  
always remain with t h e i r  fa c e s  downoast. Sometimes the  
g i r l  has to do the work of a cook, sometimes th a t  of a w a itress ,  
and even then she has no p leasure in her food . 11
But n e g le c t  by the husband and to r tu re  in  a brother*s  
fam ily  were not her only s u f f e r in g s .  There was something
if lJ> *1 S' W <*■' •* v- A *» M
more. The poet  continues
**If, when the husband i s  l i v i n g ,  the * i f e  remains in
her f a t h e r ' s  home in the prime of her youth, be she good
and ch aste  as S a v i t r i ,  tne people who d e l i g h t  in scandal,
ta lk  about h e r . . . . i l r e ' d y  she i s  a poor g i r l ,  ever neg lected




1. Works Of Dlnx-k i Mitra. LftUH&tX FLitiou fl&Ot) p# $3*7 #
tt , r *4 ^Hem-oandra Bi.ncr , i . [>
V-* £M ,W ; W *  • **. T*** -- ■»-
The poems o f  Hem-cundru Eanerji  suggest  th a t  the Eulin  
g i r l  e v id e n t ly  considered  marriage as the id e a l  of her l i f e .
f in d  no tr a c e  o f  the modern idea t h a t  a woman1b ^luce  
i s  not only by her htmband’s  f i r e s i d e ,  but th a t  she can 
r e a l i s e  the  o b je c t  of  her l i f e  by devoting  h e r s e l f  to  s o c ia l  
s e r v ic e .  He s e t s  before  the " h e a r t le s s  men" of h i s  com­
munity t n e  r i c t u r e  of Eul¥n women *rho h^d put forth  every
e f f o r t  to  g e t  married, aid, i f  u n s u c c e s s f u l ,  sp en t  th e  r e s t
p
of tfrwir l-ieoa yearning for the u n a t t a i n  ^bie.
*
But i f  the husband d id  come, a FulTn g i r l  l o s t  no 
opportunity  of welcoming him k i t h  h er  b r i d a l  g a r la n d ,  even  
when the  man was on t h e  verge of d e a t h .  Tikis w xs due both  
to the compulsion of s o c i e t y  and the  t r a i n i n g  she r e c e i v e d .
1 . For a sketch  at ihe l i f e  of Hom-o&ndr* Eanerji  see  pp. 2?
2. "Look, you h e a r t l e s s  nen. he  -ne unmarried EulTn g i r l s -  
many of them l i k e  so many mad women -  with garland in hand
a r e  lo o k !  u t  from t h e i r  houses f o r  v  tide th a t  do no t - »
come." -  Bharat klmiril.
—29
In t h i s  connect ion  tne poe t  says th a t  "some KulYh g i r l s  
are r l  c in g  t h e i r  br ida l  garl ands on the necks of dying
■:f ■ y  ^ .,/jj , V
men, themselves nigh to  death with sorrow r h i l e  a t  the same
I
time wiping away the t e a r s  th a t  gather in t h e i r  eyes ."
'  _
In h i s  "Eulin-Mahiia-Bil'l  v or "The L-mentations of
EulTn L adies ,"  the poet t e l l s  us th a t  the oniitoif of KulTh
h-ave , r isen  fa 2 l^ »t? \ , v**, > *?  ^ A, t% t.
polygamy i s  by no means of recent o r ig in .  I t  i s  a th ing
•> ‘ ■ "' *■ ! * t  1 i' *. Z  ; * (■■ '• •'
of seven hundred years standing — th at  i s ,  as ancient  as
•m/ft tfft -
the days of the  cr ea t io n  of KulThism i t s e l f ,  vhioh i s  said  
to  have o r ig in a ted  in  the tw e l f th  century, and i t  h \ s  remained
p r a c t i c a l l y  undisturbed throughout the in terven ing  c e n tu r ie s .
.
The poem was composed when Vi&yasagar sent h i s  p e t i t i o n  to
the government of. India ,  asking i t  to  enact a law for comrulrory
a e t ■ us & hr?: yen ^hat burning s^rro^ ever in our £r*
monogamy amongst the Hindus. I t  i s  a p a th e t ic  appeal by the
married Kulin women of  Bengal to t h e i r  woman sovereign , tyaeen
fppre nad to  veep t M e  with o*r h u s b a n d .m\ u
V ic to r ia ,  to grant V id y ls lg a r 'c  p e t i t i o n  and thus to  save tne
' •*’*«' * '' *; • -A* 1 V? Wl’jo-V' ' < 4 . , . ‘ t V ' * . j ;
p ro sp ec t iv e  Kulin b r id es  from the unenviable fa te .  Here i s  
•the tr a n sa c t io n  of the poem:-
\  n '  ■•■if ■ "-y V'” ’ti* ••%*: -c.v ' '-jt
"Mother, for  the l a s t  seven hundred years upon t h i s  earth ,
■ ' * ^   '* ■ ,i " $  la >.• i. -^Kjr 1 % , v •' .*• i.  ^ Vi 1 I t  U M  1 k •. v;U « < 15 . IT
our mothers and grandmothers have been weeping thus day by .
• - * - *» ** • Ri.a* a ■'*•£- *» v'-vV/a a ? i a O V.
day ~rid generat ion  a f t e r  gen erat ion ,  and •rr-tw} alias, i t  i s
1 . Hem-candrer Grant — Easum^ta Edit ion  — Bsnguji Bra 132^
p. 345.
73.
our hard fa te  s t i l l  to  s u f fer  in the same way.
"In th e  meantime many a h in g  has come and gone, many 
a proud name h as  been brought low , many a meteor has f a l l e n ,  
and many a h i l l  has been o v e r th r o w n . ;
"Hindus, B u d d h is t s ,  Moslecis, and English have ruled
\  i*., our b<nr ^t-anc b v .s  ^**>*•
th e  l a n d ;  s c r i p t u r e s ,  r e l i g i o n s  and d o c t r i n e s  o f  many *
k in d s  have a r i s e n  and f a l l e n  in  t h i s  land o f  Bharat, and
« a h t }; j. 0 h e art  a e ft & p r x «e
y e t  our s u f f e r i n g s  are u n r e l i e v e d . . .
£r t l  e ss -i us tot.® i *'. j -
"0 Mother, hundreds of times have ve c a l l e d  an th e
s . v A, r. f r 6'r. but v SK^ tue f ,
D isp o ser  of a l l  th in g s ,  t im e s  without number have we prayed 
to  many a god; but s t i l l  the anguish of our hearts  has 
n ot  been healed , — Heaven methinks must be void of gods.
Come once ,  0 Mother, 0 Sovereign Lady ot B r i ta in ,  and 
l e t  us shew you what burning sorroi i s  ever in our s o u l s . . .
" I t  were b e t t e r  i f  God had made us widows. We should not  
have had to  weep l i k e  t h i s  with  our husbands s t i l l  a l i v e .  
Husbands, f a th e r s ,  brothers,  fr ie n d s  h~ve spurned us with  
t h e i r  f e e t ,  but 0 Queen-Mother spurn us n o t ,  h e lp le s s  women 
in  d i s t r e s s .
”0 Motner, how may we t e l l  you of  the  an gu ish  o f  our  
h e a r t s ,  —  n o t  even  a s lav e  g i r l  has such a hard l o t .
G ir ls  of  s ix te e n  years old and old  r omen a l ik e  are weeping 
every day, counting the hours and minuter as they pass.
Some £££* weeping for  want of food for them selves;  while
te a r s  flow from the eyes of others  with babes in  t h e i r  arms.
0 Mother, our hair s tands  on end with f r i g h t ,  and our hearts
i.f w- V v £.• „ 4, £ \ *5 y ^  > .
are broken, as re think uron the raging f lo o d  of wickedness.  
"Ah, the h e a r t le s s  pride nurtured by Kulinism. Ah, the
p... , ■* m >.- p t •«. t ,... m ' #
h e a r t l e s s  customs kept up by cann iba ls .  What has"happened
to  us cannot be undone nov, but 0 Mother, we beg of you to
1save th e s e ,  our daughters . p
*§r*#* that. 411
1 . Heifi-c ^ndrer GranthabalX -  Basumati Edit ion  -  Bengali  




jBdLrnkim-canflra Cha t t e r f o .
Bai&kiffi-c*ndr& C h atter j i  wrote at a time, when, under
'' ■ $ ■ -4l L ' I N ^ ’: • t j  If* tr  ‘x*Jf IT ? "s-i. i *-*5, '/ J ' * f . *?". Ivj ^  r o- »- ■ < , •- .. ... T" • ;*'•" *' ’ _ ,U . -Wf*- . .WrW*iT*PSi » W *>»*■: ■ .V -rM*:1* * tip k'*t: V* lfl.fff
the  leadersh ip  of lsvar~c  uidra V idyisl^^r,  the advanced
Hindus were try in g  to  get  a law compelling monogamy passed.
This a g i t a t io n  n a tu ra l ly  l e f t  i t s  mark on h i s  w r it in g s .
For a d i r e c t  statement of Bamkin-candra1s own opinion on the  
s u b jec t  of polygamy one may read h i s  c r i t i c i s m  of Vidy Is lgar  * s
book "Eabu Bib&ha" or ’’Polygamy. w In the B&ftga Darean
W w
of As&rL l i 7 3 .  In answering h i s  venerable opponent Bankir:- 
eandra drav® a t te n t io n  p a r t i c u la r ly  to the fo l lo w in g  po ints
t i l  He maintains th a t  Viclylslgar did not apeak the whole truth
when he ta id  th a t  the &Sstras had never sanctioned polygamy.
"h\f poveits do litot &% th a t  '-pn*lygr.,my u
( 2) Though Baftkim-cindra agrees th a t  a l l  tae  Hintus did not
p r a c t i s e  monogamy, he doubted i f  in Bengal one among ten  
thousand men was polygamous. And moreover, t h i s  small minority
was g e t t i n g  l e s s  every day. He th er e fo re  does not see any
; ... i . »• M .  j,. :: t t  K6 * > p  , * j  .
need for  any l e g i s l a t i o n  or for  a pronouncement from any 
pandit  to  root out t h i s  small m inority .  (3) He b e l i e v e s
T u  I* ..-.V J* A, W «(.■.{» I1'  4  *& *-1 ? » » « ► ..  . ... .  > *4 ' ... „ . J  , < a.'-'vl
th a t  the low percentage of polygamous marriages in Bengal i s  due to
1 . For i sketch  of trie l i f e  o f  EaAl.it.-c .ndr* C h atterj i  see pr. 30-3
t h e  s l o w  a r i a  s t e a d y  r e f o r r u t i o n  o f  t h e  c u s t o m s  o f  t h e
/
country, ’'which are more or fu l  than the Dharma S astras .  "
I t  i s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  slow prooes; of reform that  " i t  has been
tfr j* '.-  - V*' 1*1 %&  .*  -*4 '• v T >  J  I  h i  m w  ** m. k  • i S m W W b wk« a.**.
brought home to  the people of t h i s  country th a t  polygamy
 ^$!* |t- ^iP |l|!|rV #  '$ ! '^ ! $  ® 'y  * 4’ i- .{■ | *. fqf •’;.£ %■■ p; S'l•  ^i# : «• Jkai t."- ‘I’- V.. V- I* O V M M -L ?? Sv f
i s  harmful to  s o c i e t y ,  th a t  i t  ought io be u n iv e r s a l ly
.
disccuriteriounced, tnd th a t  i t  i s  contrary to  t  he lv * s  of
jf-■ vflji7?*]*. »• ,  f c " 0  J  )>>€■' t  \J  A v  t  ^  I* w *  ’ jjQffC? "V 4#; W ' . r ’7 * 0 7 1  .  * W  V r ?  I  I  •'^  i  pi; 0  V
n a t u r e .” ' Bamkim-caudra su ggests  th a t  the betterment of
1
o o c i i lc u s to m s  "may be due to  th e  spread of good education,
*
or of European morals, or to  the general progress of our
c o u n tr y ."i- \ Vvi • » a
But wh^tevi r Batik im-c .ndra’ s os n vie', might be as a
.
man, h i s  n ove ls  do not suggest  th a t  polygamy i s  ^.lv/ays
•oat&b. "
deserv ing  of u n q u a l i f ied  condemnation. And though in  "Bisbrksa"
. t * * V
and "R ajan i ," we f ind  bigamy ruining family happiness, in
t l a
"Slt^ram" and "Devicandhurani" we have the other s ide  of the
i t 4  m % V *  . j  • : r  . £ h* ' i . U i  t
r i c t u r e .
"Bisbrksa" xnC "Raj mi" were published in  1673 and in
'if
1877 r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and they p ro fe ss  to  de.il <<ritht he author’ s 
own t im e .  In "BiBbrkga" we f in d  Sijry u&ukhl marrying her husband
fly ‘ -V.
Kigendra to  fund*, because she understood th a t  without her,  
Nagendra’ s l i f e  would be j o y l e s s .  But with a l l  her s e l f
77. V '
s a c r i f i c e ,  Suryamutuii: oouid not con tro l  h e r s e l f .  When
/
she saw Nagendr* with h i s  newly married w ife ,  Sflryamukht could 
not bear tae  pa in f i l l  s ig h t .  She asked her s i s t e r - i n - l a w : " F n a a l ,
i s  there  any country where people cio not allow daughters to l ive?"  
Later Sfcryuuuhhl l e f t  her home ana husband in  sorrow and despair.  
Kunda, for her part ,  was not a bad woman. She never forgot*'» 1-1 ■ %‘i ® w*»5 •' *'» >
i
SSry&mukhl1s lo v in g  c . n  in her d i s t r e s s  i* She was s in c e r e ly
r.rievffi fuen she ue.rd the rutjur  of her "S-itSu1 s" - ( i . e .  e o - w i f e ' s )
d e i th .  Tue author says:  "She was too  th ic k -w it te d  to  understand
th a t  the death of  a "Satin" i s  a matter for sm iles  not t e a r s , "
Even on her deatn-bec dhe takes  an a f f e c t i o n a t e  farew el l  of the
"Satin ."  But throughout the b o l  < e n o t ice  that  a f t e r
 ^ iflriiiifimt^  *** ■ t) < uarrele*Nagendra1 a marriage w ith  funda, none ot the three was r e a l ly
1 4  # T' 0 jrjft jk* ® : I yhappy. They suffered  t e r r i b l e  mental agony, though both
.  " f  'V i  ( !•• ... i  • t  . 0  ... ,
the wives  had a deep a f f e c t i o n  for Nagendra.
r*
I t iut thei. -  JPIrtWf « r* ~The author p la ces  some arguments in  favour of polygamy
i i  fa ther  : * fat.f  a ther  ’ the  ohaid rt?n.,
in the mouth o f  Nagendra, when, in fa tu a ted  by the beauty
of Kuada, he determined to  marry her. There arguments
-
■
are embodied in 4 l e t t e r ,  which Nagendra wrote in reply  
to one from h is  b r o t h e r - in - la  f ric'-c andra, :n vu;ch the
r g
l a t t e r  condemned Nagendra's proposed bigamous marriage.
. *
While rep u d ia t in g  ^ r l / -ea n d r  a' s argument th a t  bigamy i s
* *>*
contrary  to  m ora l i ty ,  he admits th a t  t h e  monogamous id ea l  
came from the  E nglish .  "But do the English  make no 
mistake?" *sks Nagendra. He a l s o  says that"a custom i s  
contrary  to th e  moral code i f  i t  may harm many p e o p l e ,* 
and he doubts i f  polygamy i s  harmful to  the majority of  
p eop le .  But when S r is -can d r  a po ints  out to  him th a t
" ‘rV \ t S&i' ^ 4
polygamy always r e s u l t s  in fam ily  q u a rre ls ,  Nagendra s*ys  
t h a t  monogamy may lead  to  th e  e x t in c t io n  of  a fairily  
which i s  an even grea ter  e v i l  than family  quarre ls .  I f  i t  
be argued th a t  i f  polygamy i s  p e r m is s ib le ,  polygadyy a lso  
should be a llowed. Nagendra r e p l i e s  th a t  in  a s o c ie t y  where 
polyandry i s  p r e v a le n t ,  " i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  to  f ind out the  
fa th er  of  the c h i ld r en ;  and as a fa th er  i s  r e sp on s ib le  for  
the maintenance of h i s  c h i ld  u n certa in ty  in t h i s  matter might 
cause s o c i a l  chaos. But i f  a man U&i two ^ iv e s ,  \,here 
i s  no u n cer ta in ty  about the mother of the ch i ldren .  "
m#’"i %<sstr%01 tlf •< i- i©»i 
Whatever t h e o r e t i c a l  arguments N&gendra might use before
m&m* u«A«r the terror o;t 
h is  marrying a second w ife ,  i t  i s  ev ident  th a t  as a matter
• i .  ; y.; V.v; ■ $ j/1 ^ # 0  a  '•' f ? A +  <,■■ ' f , .  -> ’■ '*»
of f a c t  he was never happy with h i s  two wives.
In "R*j*nl* we meet another ty* e of  " S a t in .1’ The e lder  
w ife  of Rams&day Babu was quite a n onent ity  and the younger
one, Lai i t  a - labam ga-lu ta , w as tae rea l  w ife .  The c h i l d l e s s
•i
second r i f e  loved her " s a t in 's "  son Sachindra, but the l a t t e r ,
: ’ jjwy ■' i:--p s when R&fifX entire -  ^ *■* t -•-*.<£ car*
id  s p i t *  o f  a l l  h i s  a f f e c t i o n  for  h i s  s tep-m other, could not
^  _ h*. A % Je .totfe Ml W* 4* IMS ** T  ' t l  i  # i , : i  l i '  . \ t ^  T. fc IT 1  I I  ;  1* Ltd t f  V# A. * *Ai i»Si si..3- '■ ’V j. •.’•* * T'-' > * V v
overlook h is  f a t h e r ' s  n e g le c t  of h i s  own mother.
t i l t  no* 1 p A-&4£*
In tJ --me book we f in d  Gopal PXbu's wire Chump I ,
IB?' ■ tel ja ? <* ■ <*■ ,-r*. "* tdtt* • •> * [a uk-vtl.) ^ d W» ‘ *V-  ^«V>":A’ *• * ^  -*» •- . W* *- *
who did not h e s i t a t e  to  t  ake recourse to  any foul means 
th a t  came in  ner way to  prevent her husband nwrrying
is?...ri1?; ]L st., Jfi. ■* .! r%'W*,J,, - / ■ I'if*” ‘ wv a, u.  ^ r V 1 *■' \*
another roman. She warned R ^ a n l ,  her husband's proposed
..... * * * ,* » »  a i  rsecond w i fe ,  t h a t  i f  the marriage took pl^ce she would poison
’#& A t-U *! *& tf$4 i |her.
"Slth.ram" i t l  "Devu-CtAunhur^nf" d ea l  w iih  Ml e x r l i e r
%
period  than th a t  in which Ba&kim-candra l i v e d .  But we
may gather frortptuem some idea  of h i s  f e e l i n g s  on the question
of polygamy. S ltarlm  has three  wives of whom the f i r s t
■ ■ 1
becomes *n a s c e t i c ,  thus l e a v in g  him to  d iv id e  h is  time
y
between n is  other two wives ,  NsndT and R^ mX. Nan da and
%
Rama are not quarrelsome as "sat ins"  g e n e r a l ly  are, but at
7 9 .
the » June time the;/ cannot t r u s t  each other i m p l i c i t l y .
This m is tr u s t  m anifests  i t s e l f  when, under the terror  of  
a ivuss xlriin in v a s io n .  Rami tuought about the  welfare of her 
son. She was re*ty  to  d ie ,  but • hat about her son? Could 
she t r u s t  her f,s ~ t l n ” Kandl in  such d i s t r e s s ?  She thought
th a t  she could not place the c h i ld  in the hands of a " s t i n ”,
.
to r  could a step-mother care for a ”s a t t n ’ s ” son? Again on
■!
her ciciti i-bed, when Ram* e n t r e a t s  her husband to take care
v '  • W ' f e  '• "■ - i ' -,r 4
of  her c h i l d ,  she repeats  nI thought of g iv in g  him to  Lara>aS
I ,jl ri ■ x j  - '•£* ' fc . I** . - . ■ •
Rani, but now I  p lace him in your h ands .” ■ »
hand! .Iso jealou;-, o f  RamS. Lut i ier  jea lousy  tree
not permanent. She was somewhat i n d i f f e r e n t  so fa r  as
0  ^ ’y .tit few I. : ht < '■ " £ ;
her ^svfcln" m o concerned. When the Mussulman invaders  
were att^he g a te s  of  M ta r lm 's  c a p i t a l ,  though cue thought  
”1 s h a l l  be r e l i e v e d  i f  the ’’spbih” d i e 1* flas.*eu once
fc.
through her mind, the next moment she th o u g h t : -  "But see ing  
t h a t  my husband has g iven  me the charge of the inner apartmen
SthftilM tk  **i f t -  fi ’tL."4 Kjf- im r*  f  t  £1 <r1 1 ••• £■ ■-<1 w i l l  r a f f  my ’ s a t i n  even a t  the s a c r i f i c e  of my o*n l i f e . ”
honour* v..lt th#' r i a l  o f  her ot&a .i!».«., ah# t i l l  l i f e
Further h n f c *i;aal was spread about RamS's c i ia r ic te r ,  III $
choked her genuine ay apath y  xnt hind near,.
The only novel of Bamkim-cmdru Htiich f u l l y  j u s t i f i e s  
the happiness of  a polygamous home i s  "Detfl-caudhurani.  "
i  i  *  •
. . . . . .
The hero o f  i t  -  Brajesvar -  h i s  t h r e e  w iv e s :  FraphulTa,
if ayan and SSgar. Of the  three  ?r&pntili& was turned out 
o f  her husband’ s home ju s t  a f t e r  marriage, and she could
V- £ t m
not come bach for  many years.  The youngest,  fTUgir, 
had a r ic h  fa th er  and. seldom came to her husband’s home.
•1A  W a  m * x  U ' r y  - ' l i t ,  i n v o e ^  f l f h e  >  3
But Whenever she came, she could not get  on v e i l  with
.
her e ld e r  ’ s a t i n 1 NayIn, who wxB jea lou s  of both her
i t  1 ft ■ • :
' s a t i n s , 1 Once m en  she heard the rumour of rraphull«t’8
'(*■ 4 ■*{• '7*4* V. -1., . .*•... ' i* • 'death , Nayan f e l t  h e r s e l f  "free from one s i n ”, ana she 
prayed to  be freed  from the other s in  a l s o ,  i . e .  from
Ag^in a f t e r  ~r p h u l la ’ i /urn to aer husband’s
h.i&jh V nl
home "Nayuutara began to  h i s s  as a snake would h i s s  i f
i t  was shut up in  a pot.  "
• • •
Prarhulla  »as a » oman of a very d i f f e r e n t  ty re ,
v v ** ■ i, r ;■**. -4*’• ai i
Though driven  out by her f a t h e r - i n - l a v ,  she saved h is
jf hh& t ». ;■ .<.’■•/. bu rtt/ of t  ... •,  ^•■. <»■ * ***•■• ^
honour. At tne r isk  o f  her onn l i f e ,  she saved h is  l i f e
8 2 .
to o ,  when he p;*b r la im ing  her ruin. Her lo v e  towards her 
husband was very deep, *nd a t  the same time her - f l e c t i o n  
towards her '© atfns'  w *® wonderful.  ™hen her husband 
rece ived  her back she proved ner e l l  an id.e*1 ' s e t t h 1.
Sni i the  h ea r ts  of both I s y ln  and Uigur* N. y^-ln saw 
t h a t  Nfi b u l la  e-*red fug aer sons more |  iy%n h e r s e l f
ever cared tor  them, and so she handed them to r raphulla'®
obarge. ~ . r uouit; n# **tiffjr fb%l st .ar father1c h<>M
a s  she could  not be so happy with anyone e l s e  as she w as 
with Praphulla .  The only quarrel th a t  ^ rap hu ll \  had 
was with Brajesvar.  Fraphulla used to s a y : -  ”1 am 
not your only w i fe .  You belong as much to  S fg ir  and NaySn
•' ••• * ;; i  2 ■ B e  % . * 1  1  ■di 1 t*  t  , .ij  t  ,f-i
as to  m e . . . . I f  you don’ t  love  them as you love  me, your
fcj&ou to  r'ol. ■ i. ■  
l o v e  towards me i s  not complete. They are a lso  I ."
'^ 'vb*-■ s f t ur z x i ' - i  r* vt v -v.
4.
I t  i s  t h i s  high philosophy of 'b a t in ' -h o o d ,  which
^ U'1 v a1 i  -vici i * % rjf -"h j". - ■! * ).!.
enabled Praphulla to  crea te  * happy ana h ea lth y  Atmosphere
■
even in  a home, where there were three ' s a t in ® . '  ^raphulla
:v - ! ■ ... «■ * p . u K ^ , ,
had re ce iv ed  from Bhawanf Thlkur the p r a c t i c a l  tr a in in g
* U 3»-6#» 01 r 0’i  y (■: ■ V. -f# j&s>v ; & 4* *
of the Ulffcftft Dharnu of the Gita,  w h i le  she wa® away
* ll|j #  f  Jp. W  fit I *1 Jtl. ■ * vt i '■ *. * •
'
from home, and t h i s  was a gre^t nelp to  her in her house-
.1 i t  e * a- t^ A.Pfc ait IhbV Uaiitf- f t  »
hold d u t ie s .  She was not only h ig h ly  educated .and extremely
If4, r r  th# ^  4- p| • , #
r e l i g i o u s ,  but there  was something more in her. She was
^ i&i s ne d vs r t  tt r  ® r ^  bw •. *!, ,s
an in ca rn a t io n  of the One, Who i s  not new but old, Who
,’ri^h , r-i^ % l/ n*
came many times in the p a st  and has come again to  teach
J  ^U-V&<v.,- a ti.C ' ,1 ' ■ ;
.jw jscm? r.v r i t ** 0  U ;; ® sf" 1  •K ’*4 i*#-
the f o r g e t f u l  world i t s  duty. The conclus ion  th a t  one
J'*-~S-i.rv.tXnT* fc? tufetvi 
reaches from Bapkim-ca^dra1s n o v e ls ,  i s  th a t  as a r u le ,
1 ^ v a v?¥ '&,vi’ p a *•>, • 1 v t !• vi jv’ r • V vhx $ J * fi C J (fC'«
polygamous marriages are harmful, and t h e i r  bad e f f e c t s
can only be s e t  r ig h t  i i  amongst the 1 s a t in s * ,  t^ere are
™  *, * 1 of f t #  £
women of extraordinary p e r s o n a l i ty  l i k e  r rarhu lla .' • $ 5 #t us- wif iiB' ft 1;, vifrr* •* i *. > *,  ^ ‘...*. VP'BKT ( gj’- v W" ■f,
R ama / - c anera Da11a.
Very few Bengali  w r i t e r s  a f t e r  Bamkim-c andra C h atter j i
t f- J.make any re feren ce  oo polygamy. Siva-nltfc S & stn  and
»
Vi vehThanda SvIrnT, who may be taken as rep resen t in g  two
Ik* _  ^1
d i s t i n c t  B e n g i l i  schools  of thought,  do not dr*l with
the s u b j e c t .  The f a c t  i s  th a t  monogamy has now fo r  many
—  •*,  ........ ...  ^
years  been the regular p r a c t i s e ,  though one does o c c a s io n a l ly
01 the j; . $ - 
s t i l l  meet c a se s  of polygamy. We may deal here with
the few oases  in which the su b jec t  f i g u r e s  in Bengali
#
l i t e r a t u r e  a f t e r  Bamkim-oandra.
In 1894 —  the year of* Bamkim-candra C h a t t e r j i ' s
.
death — two d i s t in g u i s h e d  w r i t e r s  published s t o r i e s  
d e a l in g  with polygamy. One was a n ove l ,  "Sana/, " w r it ten  
by Ramef£-candra Batta ,^  -.ncl the other a short s tory ,
"1L - B # r $ t i r f l  by Rat'indra-n~kh fSgd^e.
'
In "Sam'Ti", R«uiie?-c*ndra draws a p ic tu re  of so c ie tyv w  «(jfc.JGjkt' v * ** • i. * • ft-
/ '  j.
where on the  one h*nd the s o c i a l  l ea d ers  mere doing th e ir
utmost to prevent the rem^rri ige of tttto g i r l  fuc-hT,' because
she was a widow; w hile  on the otner they were bringing \
Witha l l  t h e i r  pressure  to bear on her unc le ,  T arin i  B itu ,  a 
man of f i f t y  to  compel him to  take a second w ife ,  because he
had l o s t  h i s  only daughter* and because h i s  w ife  w^s too
|  ;
old to  bear any more c h i ld r en .  Gopa-bala, the b r i d e - e l e c t ,
v?- s only nine years o l e .  B es id es ,  she wis a playmate
• »
ol the  daughter o T arim  Babu's e l  ; n iece  ana wasw-awira  ^ *  ^ \
s , . * 
looked upon by him and h ie  ^ i f e  as t h e i r  grandchild .
XI Cl- m vrr*
■ 5 ■ 5 . " ■ ' - -• . ......... : |  1■ y>• v * HU ' '-,L ■ ‘ *
1. B’or  ^ sketch  of  „he l i f e  ot R xmei -u ui.r * Datta see pp.
In ' -a  ao».uhifcjf * » •r  * L J  ”
The s o o U l  le a d e r s ,  Br»ht*r; r ^ i t l |  *nd fr iends  
\
of id'jlaT B¥bu ere a l l  in  favour ot t h i s  marriage. The 
w riter  s a r c a s t i c a l l y  observes t h a t t  he lea d ers  of s o c ie ty  
thought tii i t  T ar in i  Babu h*d tiu st  reached a mature age
f “ 1 v •,y*' "* * .*•■•
• •*.' m P f i j m  +  %  3R •: t: v ... ' It:? * ; >v • &>t t>.'L
for marriage. They were a lso  sure th a t  t h e  g i r l ’ s f o r e -
f t lP i ' i i l  wS/liMflft t e  W - * t t  7  • i r r ,  hf  ' ;r -.* ^ ' ig #
fa th e r s  • ould a t t a in  sa lv a t io n  because of t h i s  marriage.
The Brahman xa n d its  ex p ress ly  tn *t t h i s  marriage
t  4was q u ite  according to th e  S a s tr a s ,  t or inrin i-B abu
ipiiS . w *  *  W •> • b  I  S' X  •. 1 1? ..f V .i'W  ^ iU/'j i.1 ■' ^  <yi'.i
should marry a second w i fe  is he had no c h i ld  iy  h is
v
f i r s t  * i f e .  i s  for Tarini Babu, man of the world as he
was, he soon fo rg o t  about the death ol h i s  daughter. With
a l l  h i s  pretended u n w il l in g n ess  to tarry  a second time
he could not help f e e l i n g  regret  th a t  the name o f  h is  
• *
f o r e f a t h e r s  would d ie  ouu u n le ss  he had •% son. So he
the rrepj'&ai.*. s-jhe..\ cet-.-e vn.gr , and
began p reparat ions  for  a nevi marriage. The bride h e r s e l f
V .vW i vA X- J* * -X -Ji VW ^  • X h - j" X id
wanted the marriage, bec tu&e she v,ould b e  the  wife of a
a
r ich  nan. But, of course ,  she was too  young to  under-
stand a l l  th a t  was invo lved .
" • v- ry a x t txp.
In a community where c h i ld  marriage i s  customary,
the  hard iness  o f  a g i r l  depends to a  la rg e  ex ten t  on 
her guardians. Eut th ere  ire guardians who think of
:- -V' \  V. j j r  ■bj -#» .-* - ■ '
th em se lves  f i r s t .  We can f ind a t y ' i c ^ i  example of
t i l l s  in G opa-kTli’ s brother .  ^hen he found out that  
» _
TarinT I bu wished to marry h i s  s i t e r ,  he took advantage 
o f  t h i s  sp lend id  opportunity  to  get  some money from
TTY i n i ’ Labu. He c .rod nothing fo r  „he future  happine. s
of  t h i s  l i t t l e  g i r l .  For i t  ' u s  h i s  opinion t h a t
" g i r l s  >re born tor  the p leasure  of men and to propagate
th e  fa m ily .  * (p. 22).
«►, • - •■#-* ■ >% **-• - • ■ «
The only one to p r o t e s t  was the,* mother who was
n a tu r a l ly  anxious -*bout the  fu ture  oi her daughter.
When t h e 1 "Ghataki”*"' or the matchmaker came to her with
0
th e  p rop osa l ,  she became angry, and vondered why Yama, the
%
god of Death, .ad  fo r g o t ten  old f o l k ,  lake  Tarin i  Babu,
i
1 .  A ghajak ( f .  gha^akT) if .a mar r i  age-broke r . The ^hatak 
system i s  almost e x t in c t  uov*, but was p reva len t  in Bengal in the  
l a s t  century .  A free  choice  hid l i t t l e  p lace  in a Hindu marriage,  
and as communication between d i f f e r e n t  p la c e s  t as v ry d i f f i c u l t ,  
th e  ghataks a cted  as a so r t  of marriage agency. They used to  
gather a l l  information about marriageable boys and g i r l s  and 
charged f e e s  for  i t .  Many a time * i arr iage  arranged by the  
unscrou. uious gha*|aks proved u n n u p y .  ho .u*y s v here tnere i s  
no free  ch o ice  the guardians and fr ie n d s  of boy mu g i r l  n eg o t ia te  
the marriage.
In 1 a ter  days the pi oe of the ghatai u has been to  come ex ten t  
taken by the advert isem ent columns of  the r r e s s  and matrimonial  
c lu b s ,  l i k e  ^ ra ja p a t i  Sam iti ,  e tch " i t h  i t s  o» n organ.
who f e l t  no eh&ne in  proposing such a marriage. She 
d ec l in ed  to  marry her l i t t l e  g i r l  of nine to  an old man of  
f i f t y .  For the  sake of ner c h i l d ’s fu ture  happiness ,  she 
p re ferre d  l i k e - l o n g  poverty for  her daughter to  s o c i a l  
honour and wealth  purchased a t  such a p r ic e .
I t  i s  ev id en t  from th e  tone  of the r r i t i n g  th a t  the
i t  t ;. ■- v u# r  *i; % '!-f } * -•
w r i t e r ’ s n views were expressed  through the  mouth of•, ; . ■ .4 ■ ? • ' JL ' ' ‘ ■
the  mother.
F '
ra! ra-ny.th T.^ r.
\
In BabTnur —n in I ^ o r e ' e  "1 thy J- .r c h i n i ’* ,»r "The
... t: T: >,. .... . ■«»< -v • ' '
p
I n t e r s  o y e r , f’ r e  t in e  mi in s ta n c e  anere bi;-,-<.aty *&s due to 
the  f o o l i t a  a f f e c t i o n  o t \ ’ l i e  io r  mar husband. Haru.- 
sundarT being  i i e r s e l f  c h i l d l e s s ,  persuaded her husband to  
n irry another woman, th in  Ling that  he ouict Le hafrjr i f  ue h<~& a 
c h i l d  by the  second w ife ,  But she r e a l i s e d  her a i s t a k e  too  
1 i&e.-fc.at.e-s *nu even .a ter  the ce^th  of the second - i c e ,  the  
husband and cue f i r s t  w ife  com e not  g e t  jack i u e i r  former 
h ^ p p ia es t .
Proci t h i s  s tory  we c.*h on fc&ad BabTncir-i-uXth * s 
own f e e l i n g  towards polygamy* he cannot con ce ive  of  
a happy r e u n i o n  of a husband and • l i e ,  j. i even for a 
temporary period  her v 1 ice  i s  taken by a new wife*
————— *•«——-
1. For a sketch  ol  the i i i e  ot  R*L„ ru r v-n^th l*agore see  rp 4f*—50
2. F i r s t  s to r y  of  KC.
■j *
; .wt.
Sect ion  I I I .
*I..AA_r.-M_I_L-aJJ_VL..2S c h i  i  r a a r...b . n e t .
IKTR0PUCTIC8.
Onl_y l  ,/e-ir t:ie r«f >rv ;-u 1 c-j.-.1, 1 . t i v e  >!'
D e lh i ,  by a s&jorltjr of ,re $Mt«&
the B i l l  which troposec  to . , ike fourteen  years the m,e of  
co n sen t .  can s a f e l y  t h e  t h i s  vote as  r e f l e c t i n g  tb s
vie-.* of th e  m ajor ity  o f  modern Hindus t*v -gh * mail m inority  
o f  vtwsteii i s  demanding th a t  "the age of const, ut be ra ised  
to  e ig h te e n  in  a l l  c a s e s  o f  ot f e n c e s  m > in s t  the gifj.  e ."  1
Am: far as Bengal is  c r egun to■11, < w 4  iltul * ■ , fr%tru-Ci
be the p r a c t ic e  for  g a r l s  ai the upper c l a i s e s , ' n . g .  Vuidyus 
and Klyas-thao, ) to  marry vmen hiey are about fourteen;
the marriageable *g& fior Erah&o •girls it. higher stil l.
^, *
niTiri iu i i iynr n t
.
1 .  E x t r a c u  f r o m  tae  Xe t i e r  s e n t  by the " V o u e a 1 1  Xruiian iea oe  
iation," iidy-m, Madras, to t. e Minister.  ^ of the Legislative 
Council on March ? vuh 1023.
Child Ei&rriage* mere unknown a t  the  dawn of Hindu 
C iv i l  j n at ion .  In wke Vedas ■ e 1 ind In stan ces  of Fray us. vara,  
or the  independent ch o ice  of i  husband by a ‘-oman. In
the h ero ic  Age b es id e s  the SviyatLyarm, ve f in d  in s ta n c e s  of  
marriage by mutual consent or capture in d&ation to the
•* }^^ir * • y. fc
0 rd i u -«.ry forms o f  a a r r i Age. The ep ic  h ero ines  *• ere g en er a l ly
1 a r r l e b  hen g r :>**n up . Even to-dUy t  he pKan t r a s  * wft i  c h u re
u t te r e d  during th e  marri age cerewoni f s  d i r e c t l y  sho- th a t
the  b r id e  should, be a r o;• xn and not m i n f  ant i t  the time 
1of marrluge.
I t  i s ,  however, c e r t a i n  what the c h i ld  raarri-.ge m s  the
/'t • .V
genera l  ru le  during, the Si iet i  period .  I t  x. a t  th is  t iu e
tir*t the  cu r iou s  but popular b e l i e f  th a t  watnout marriage  
th e r e  could l e  no s a lv a t io n  to r  a r omui, caiue in to  e x i s t e n c e ;  and 
through the Sard is  made i t  o b l ig a to r y  on a la th e r  to marry has
1. REULC. See l i f e  fo o tn o te  &n r tge (0^.
2, *fe d i f f e r  on t h i s  p o in t  from r o fr seo r  Max Kuiler ,  rho 
holds  the o p p o s i te  view in  u i s  correspondence with Eebramji 
K.Kalab.ifi  on 26 m  October I f  16.
daughter before  puberty, tae only r a t io n a l  e x r j .  inution  
for  the auvoc&oy of such marriages i s  tn a t  o therw ise  a 
g i r l  might y i e l d  uo temptationT A d i f f e r e n t  view, however,
o
«&« held  by Raghunandan Bhattaearya, who l i v e d  l a  the  
s i x t e e n t h  century ,  and vh o, down to  t h i s  day, i s  regarded
aii:ongst B enga l i  Hindus as  the h ig h e s t  a u th o r i ty  on t h e i r  
s o c i a l  and r e l i g i o u s  ceremonies.  In has " Jy o t is  Tattva"  
a work, p r e s c r ib in g  the proper ti:oe for  ^ l i  r e l i g i o u s  r i t e s ,
he cays t h a t  for  a g i r l  the proper age for  the consumnation
o f  marriage i s  s i x t e e n .  But t h i s  always remained a th eo ry ,
1; a - * ’ > ; ■.-*'> 1 . . , . * ' • ‘ * ,
and i t  r as fauna in  many c^ ses  th a t  though B engali  pandits  
p rofe ssed  to  regard Raghunandan as an a u th o r i ty ,  taey were
1. Even to - d ly  tfe >se who support tue system of c h i ld  
marriage ad vocate  i t  as i n d i s p e n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  m ain ten an ce
o f  th e  Indian j o i n t - f a m i l y - s y s t e m .
2. See '■ Age
not aware of t h i s  statem ent of h i s t
The Smr^ti custom of e * r ly  marriage, p e r s i s t e d  u n t i l  
the n in e teen th  century. The only e x c ep t io n s  to  the ru le  
t h a t  a l l  Hindu women marry in t h e i r  childhood were those  
KulTn g i r l s  who could not f ind  gl husband t i l l  l a t e  in l i f e  
anc female a s c e t i c s  who did not marry a t  a l l .  And even an 
i l l i t e r a t e  Bengali  Hindu woman could t e l l  us, c i t i n g  from 
th e  seventh  chapter of  Par3.sara Sanhita , th a t  the : rorer  
marriageable age for  a g i r l  i s  her e ig h th  year, when she
c
i s  c a l l e d  the goddess G auri; or her ninth year, when she
t
i s  c a l l e d  RahinI, i . e . ,  th e  w i fe  of the god Chandraaa;
or her te n tu  year,  when site i s  merely a Kanya" or t r id e .
Af Cer her ten th  year she i s  an a d u lt .  Tne Visuu S a i ih i t l  
(Chapter XIV) supports the  custom saying  th a t  an adult  
u n m r r ie a  g i r l  i s  c a n e d  B i s a l i  and i t  i s  a s in  to  marry
1. There i s  a c e r ta in  s e c t io n  who w hile  admitting th a t  c n i l d -  
a a r r i a g e  i s  a g re a t  c u rse ,  q u es t ion  the  e x i s t e n c e  ell a
system in  the Hindu community. They dec lare  th a t  t  he
" r o - c ^ i e d  c h i l d  m a rria g e  i s  s o t t i n g  b u t a Letr L*f though  
a t t  he same time tney cannot deny th a t  "many abuses n^ve crept  
in .  * WT\  p. I t .
°3.
her* Even in  lianu Sanhita  tw e lv e  i s  f i x e d  as “the maximum
'^ Lv/y'-dL / V '*■ ■ 4i< . : • • ■ *
marriage&Lie age fo r  g i r l s !
There was c e r t a i n l y  no minimum age for  c a r r ia g e  -*nd 
Amongst the  Baidak Erahm^no the 1Bagdan* or Betr -thul c e r e ­
mony aL o f t e n  ac o or if l i  shed long  before  th e  b ir th  of bride
and bridegroom. I t  was a s o r t  of promise mace between the  
p a ren ts  th a t  i f  one had a son and the o th er  a daughter,  they  
should be married. But t h i s  ceremony as nor o b s o le t e .
I t  was in  th e  ea r ly  part of 1 .^st century  t u . t  th e  
r a t i o n a l i s t  t e a c h in g  of Berozio and the C h r is t ia n  te a ch in g
ot  the B r i t i s h  m i& iion ar ies  gave r i s e  to  a campaign a g a in s t
1. Whatever i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  re  might put on Menu’ s s e l f  uouU a-  
d ie t a r y  s io k a s  regard ing  marriage, rf one th in g  re .re  c e r t a in
and t h a t  i s  he e n j o in s  a g i r l  to  l i v e  a c e l i b a t e  l i f e  rhen a 
s u i t a b l e  husband i s  not forthcom ing, only i f  tor  some reason  
she iiAd already v i o l a t e d  the  g en era l  ru le  by not  marrying before  
puberty* (Bee ^anusaiwhifA* Bk IX —  PP, 6*", and ° 4.
the i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  c h i ld  Carriage. In 1P4? Dr. fluff p ro tec ted
Tiger 3uely a g a in s t  the e v i l s  i t  ch ild-m  r r i a n d  c?r4-
1puisory  widowhood.
But tae  r e a l  beginning t?f the  isdWfeeut fnr the a b o l i t io n  
of c h i ld  ca r r ia g e  12 co be traoec  fco fesab-cxhdra Sen* On
h i s  returij fro a: !5n gland in 1°7° he obtained the or in ion  of  
famous p h y s ic ia n *  concerning the age *t which Indian g i r l s
ought to  be marriv-d. Most of  the medical Ren — both 
Irtdi «.ti tad Bur ope an — f ix e d  i t  a t  s ix te e n  or even l a t e r .
‘ r. ; ■ . £ . • . , -.re . t e s t  - h i i  t iu e  in  C — cu wta,
o
surges  t e c  tue fa u r te en ta  year .s We aonest  u;vc. Accord­
in g ly  * b i l l  j.2 introduced in  tae  L e g i s l a t i v e  Council f i x i n g
fo u r te e n  *s the  minimus. age f o r t h ®  c a r r ia g e  ot g i r l s .  But
the o p p o s i t io n  f r m  men of a l l  r e l i g i o n s  s so strong th a t
i t  couln  M*ly ne ; ^.ssed as a r£r amuo karrxage Act -  Act I I I
1. L U ^  . C. oeJL^ o V I *£'J’
S. * SSedic ti men recommended th a t  bae uinirura M r r la g e n t le
age o f  ^oraen snc>.Id be s i x t e e n ;  a n d - i f  delayed u n t i l  the
e ig h te e n th  ye *r, t**e aauger o f  c a i lu  bearing oulc  be le s se n e d  
ind h e a l t h i e r  o f f s p r in g  *■ ouic  be s e c u r e d .* — ^1. -  r .  61.
of IP72. Both t  ie p a r t i e s  who would take recourse to  t h i s
Act, must p r o fe s s  th a t  tuey do uot belong to t,*e C h ris t ian ,  
the Jewish, the  Hinau, the  Moslem, the  Parr i ,  the Bucichist,
the Sikh or th e  Jain r e l i g i o n .  So though from a l e g a l  
s tandpoint  Hindus are barred from t i k i n g  advantage of
t h i s  Act, \ r i c t i c a l l y  i t  became a gre-it gain to them.
Mxny l i b e r a l  Hindus —  not only of the  ErHimo Sumaj but 
o u ts id e  i t  — began to  marry under the  Act, which made
monogamy compulsory for  p a r t i e s  marrying under i t s  pro­
v i s i o n s ,  ra ised  no p r o te s t  a g a in st  the remarriage of widovs,  
and auruitted d iv orce .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  note in
connect ion  r i t h  t h i s  Act th a t  t< J o i e  marriage can take p la ce
tne man must at l e ^ s t  e igh teen  and the woman fou rteen ,  
and i f  e i t h e r  of the c o n tr a c t in g  p a r t i e s  i s  uncer tw enty-  
one, the consent of t u e  parent must be obtained.
th e  e f f o r t s  o f  Kesab-c*ndra die  often to ? fW ?  the
a
percentage of c h i ld -a ^ r r io g e e  among Hindus. In 1P75 a f t e r
the s p l i t  amongst tue Brlhmos on the q u est ion  of "the Cooch
Beh&r marriage*, the advanced s e c t i o n  >f one SamXj took a vow
Jk **
t h a t  t h e y  would have nothing to  do with c a r r ia g e s  where tne  
bridegroom was under tren ty -o n e  xiio, «ne bride under
s ix teen ^  v
As he f a i l e d  to  put a stop to  c h i l e  marriage ir> the Hindu
eonmunity Fe£fab-candru Ben inaugurated a movement to  sa v e
. . I i'i .. .•:• M;
g i r l - ? i v e s  from p o s s ib le  i n j u r i e s  to  h ea lth  and l i f e  due to  
premature c h i ld -b e a r in g .  This led  to the passing o t the
.<1 _ . * ■; . a r
Act of 18^1, which r a i s e s  the age of consent from ten  to  
tw e lve  ye*rs ,  —  ten  years having been f ix ed  by the  govern­
ment t h i r t y . y e a r s  p rev io u s ly .  The orthodox Hindus under the
/ f
guidance o f  S&sadhar Tarkacuramuhi of  Bengal and Laia-
-;=>-£ *;>VJ • •- '  ^ y->>i fma, # i-Hi? ■ a-.‘v : i ^  v i i £•
gangadhar Tilak o f  Bombay admitted th a t  premature eonsum-
a
n a t io n  i s  a grave s in  for  a husband; but they objected
to  the p s s in g  of  the b i l l  on r e l i g i o u s  and s o c ia l  grounds! 
Although no further  laws nave been enacted in that
2
d i r e c t io n ,  many members of th e  Hindu s o c i a l  conferences  
held during th e  present century have pleaded for the s i x ­
teenth  year as th e  minimum marriageable age for  a g i r l  and
1. In h i s  "Essay on Age of  Consent B i l l  and S o c ia l  Reform*1, 
hich v as published  in IP PI, Dina—hath Gariigull of  Halisahar
pointed  out th a t  even in Europe, where g i r l s  arr ive  a t  ruberty
l a t e r  than in Ind ia ,  Spain, Greece, Switzerland and Hung ry
accepted  the  twefth  year as the Age of Consent.
Amongst the d i s t in g u is h e d  Bengali  vomen who thought that  the  
e x i s t i n g  p r o v is io n s  f th e  penal coc.e s u f f i c e d  to  deal w ith  the  
crimes re ferred  uo, ??e f in d  tne name of Maharani Bhawa-Sundan 
of DighapaticT.
2. Among tn e  s o c i o - r e l i g i o u s  conferences  th a t  seek to rurigy  
the  Hindu community, the All  India  "Hindu Maha Sabha" i s  the .
most r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  body. In August t h i s  year i t  held i t s  
seventh s e s s io n  a t  Benares.over which Pandit Madan -nonant * 9
Malaviya p res id ed .  A s o c i a l  conference w^s a lso  i.eld at tne  
same t i n e  in  Benares under the  presidency of tne Raja of Tirwa.
He urged th e  Hindu community amongst other th in gs  ( i )  to  abo l ish  
the purda, ( i i )  to  educate i t s  g i r l s ,  and ( i i i )  to  ra ise  the age
of  marriage, and to  make i t ,  in the c a s e / o f  boys, between e ighteen  
ind tw e n ty - f iv e ,a n d  in the case of g i r l s  between s ix te e n  and 
twenty. (Vide -  "The Servant" -  C alcutta  -  August 2ntn 1 ° 2 3 . )
But the orthodox s e c t io n  was so strong th a t  i t  a b so lu te ly  over­
ruled a l l  l i b e r a l  su g g es t io n s .
tw en ty -f~ re  for  a to y ;  and tney have wanted to d e le t e  tne
<*> - A
o b je c t io n a b le  sen ten ces  of the Erllmo Marriage Act, so th a t  
Hindus of a l l  s e c t s  might take advantage of the Act.'
At present  t im e ,  however, as a matter of fa c t  tne marr­
ia g e a b le  age of Eengaii  g i r l s  i s  s t e a d i l y  r i s i n g .  This
improvement i s  p a r t ly  due to  growing economic p ressu re ,  and to
the s e r io u s  e f f e c t s  of the "Fan^-system or tne demand of
/
money by *he guardian ol* tne bridegroom, ana p a r t ly  to tne  
spread or eaucation  and change of  outlook.
& * i . • v —* - ¥»fMr -'Ttfj JW*
1. Vide the r e s o lu t io n s  of the National So c i-U Ca n t e r a a c e r, n 
a t  Allahabad in 1*510.
0 0 .
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w « l  5';, M f i  '«. •- % fcJl-O ", j&j i  S  vii. fL r fc t l  J.jRj*' X 5 i  -T El t  '-‘VI ' i f
Is^var-candra Gupta.
In the Bengali  l i t e r a t u r e  of l a s t  century tne f i r s t  
re fere n c e  to  the ea r ly  m&rriige of g i r l s  i s  found in T svar-  
a d ra  Guptaf s • sea •KduJfflya11* He t e l l s  us zi at amongst
i *• t &
i i i s  peop le  a baby who i s  too j  sung e i t h e r  to  walk or t a lk  i s  
o f te n  g iven  in  marriage to  an o la  nan. In the same poem
■ V T .V V** -k •**._ ... ^♦
he p o in ts  out what a Kulln g i r l  o ften  r e t a in s  unm^rriea u n t i l
very o ld ,  ^kea sometimes she i s  married to  "a male c h i ld ,
.
riiOs* f i r s t  t e e t h  have not yet  een c u t . ”
1. For a sketch  ot I^var-canura Gupta’ s l i f e  see ages 24-26
2. See p*ge 67.
#
Bina-b anuhu i»iit r a . 1
In Din 4,-i^ntiiu Mirra’ s "furadhunl Kavya" i t  i s  r o i n t e d
. fn» »
out th a t  though a KulTn might luirry i s  many ? iv e s  as he 
l i k e d ,  no matter how ole. or in f irm  he » i s ,  t^ere were many 
g i r l s ,  who had t o  remain unmarried throughout th e ir  l i v e s .
T his  was f irm ly  due to  t h e i r  con sc iou s  p r o te s t  against t h i s
system o f  marriage, which « as sure to  bring to  then a h e l l  
on earthN but mainly to  the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  g e t t in g  bridegrooms,  
who must be as good fu l lnC  x3 th em se ives .  The p o in t  i s  what
a woman c o u ld  not Marry below h e r s e l f  though a man could.
These  l i f e l o n g  v irgin* ^ere Called rT yak a Meye” or " s t i c k i t  
g i r l s ”? The - r t  r re tu rs  to ! u itn  Brahmins in the v i l l a g e
o f  Guy t i }  arT, not  far  I ro, CuaCu»t~, who f e l t  proud th a t  t**ey im
g
in  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  uiitm4r r ie d  daughters s i x t y  ears old.
1. For * sketch  of  tiie l i f e  of Dini.-bandau U ltra  see rages 6r-€
*?. At in  " B t ic k i t  m i n i s t e r . ”
8
3. ’•or Dina- b.nthu Ultra — bai. u u a t l  E dit ion  §§309-) p. 687
101.
Bai&im-c^udra Chatter . ' , !a
Apart from th e  Kulins,  the Hinou g i r l s  o f  Bengal ? ere as 
a rule  g iven  in marriage before  they passed  t h e i r  tw e l f th
ye*r. Bafckim—candra mentions sone e x c e p t io n a l  ca se s ,  though
f
most o f  h i s  h e r o in e s ,  Bhramar, f iohini ,  Suryamukki, Kamal,
.
Indira — were married when very young.
R a ja n i1!  case  was e x c e p t io n a l .  Her f a t h e r  ©ays th a t  i t  
i s  very unusual fo r  x g i r l  of seventeen  to  remain unmarried;
and he expi ains to  i i i n l a l  the tn re e  o b s t a c l e s  in the way of
her marriage. F i r s t l y ,  Rajant’ s fatt ier  i s  poor -  only a 
f l o w e r - s e l l e r j .  second ly ,  she i s  b l in d ;  and t h ir d ly ,  she
has lon g  passed th e  usual age f  >r marriage.
The debauchee H lr a iS l ,  for  h i s  own s e l f i s h  ends, comes 
forward to  win BajahT’ s hand, pretending  th a t  he ants to  
reform s o c i e t y  and s e t  an example to o thers  by marrying a
grown-up g i r l .
* . .j \ ,j*j* g$ Mi * - * : •_ ti s- •- vv • £>
fund x '.p. a l s o  passed th e  usual age for  marriage, for
1 .  For * skeuc^ of whe l i f e  of Bxikim-c andra Chatter j i  see
pages 30-31 .
2. She fregeine of  Bumkia-c indra*s novel  of  the same name.
_ •. . .ljM- . -Set; ■ ■ ::>«v •' •iij- ..... ^  - »- I ♦ V '■ *' ."i
3. See ’-age 3° .
she was t h i r t e e n .  Uere a l s o  the author g iv e s  us an exp lanation .® >-• ■'l* ' v a. v*- •:• j k -i . f;
She w as the oiuy support of uer f a th e r  in  t n i s  world; and the  
old man could not be^r the thought ol l o s i n g  tier by g iv in g
her in  marriage.
Radh Ira n i  n as a l s o  married l a t e .  But her guard! in 
Kamakhya Babu was a man of  modern ideas .  Moreover Badharani 
had no r e la t io n  who would o s t r a c i s e  uer because of uer l a t e
marriage. Bamakhya Babu g iv e  her a sound education ,'and  l e f t
i t  e n t i r e l y  to  ner to make a marriage ot ..er own ch o ice ,  
when she *■ i s  grotn ur.
Rames-cartdra Datta.'1'
In Ra»e^-oindr-a D attaf s "Safisar", ve f in d  Bindu*s mother
a n x io u s ly  sea rch in g  for a Lriaegroom for her daughter, although
the l a t t e r  was only nine years o ld .  Bindu's mother approached 
the l e a d e r s  of uer v i l l a g e ,  who boasted th a t  they could f ind
her a so n - in - la w .  They fu rth er  t o ld  Biudu's mother th a t
- ■;f* •.* v*«* >•- •*»*• •(«..•«.* 11. n e c  nu«tf - it - *ca  »■ - i  * u
they  had arranged a s u i t a b le  marriage tor  K a l l t a r l ,  a g i r l
1 .  For a sketch  o f  tne l i f e  of Bauiec-candra Datta see y ages
3 e - 3 \
of e i g h t  years ,  w ith  a man of  p o s i t i o n  aid wealth, but he had 
sore  l i t t l e  drawbacks, namely he was d ise a sed  and t a s  forty, 
and he was a l s o  a widower.
After Hindu's marriage, a tr  mother a n x iouc to  get
Suuna, ner younger daugiiter, married. At th a t  time SudkS 
was only  f i v e  years o ld .  Hindu's husband Hem-candra 
o b jec ted  very much to  t h i s ,  but f i n a l l y  agreed to  arrange for
Sudha's marriage rhen she reached her te n th  :>r tw e l f th  ye at. 
But Sudha's n o tu tr  would not agree to  t h i s .  Like many other  
r-omen o f  her race she maintained t h a t  the d e s ir e  of  her l i f e  
?ouid remain u n f u l f i l l e d ,  i f  she could not g e t  Sudha married 
b efore  c he uiecl. fin *t could  llem-candr a do? He had no choice  
but to  con sen t  and arrange fo r  Sudna's marriage. Two years  
a f t e r  Sudha'a marriage, she became a widow.
In the same novel the author, t v l l s  us *bout the j rep o sa ls  
for  t  ne marriage of Umatara, a g i r l  of  seven. Her mother
b o a sts  chat because of ner husband's s o c i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  numerous
r r > r s a l s  vere  forthcoming l o r  ner daughter.
The author su g g es ts  th a t  as a ru le  people ^ere anxious to
g iv e  t h e i r  g i r l s  a* ay in  marriage at  a t e n t e r a  ge,  i f  t h i s  ”■ as
■\ \ >. iffiO'i jfrrf?. ;~^aak. •. ,<i i§Aa* y* jit- W  trf ■ &  3fi ■' * • v-:. . .1 ,'v - *i4 - . . * •*  v» 4 •*« / .
not cone i t  ' .<& g e n e r a l ly  because economic or s o c i a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s
s tood  in th e  way. A g i r l  of a poor fam ily ,  t *ys Baties-candra,
cannot Le married very ea r ly .  The bridegroom's fa th er  not only 
demands money, but ue a l s o  wants tne g i r l ' s  parents  to be of  
good s o c i a l  s tanding .
Here he r e f e r s  to  the popular id ea  th a t  in g iv in g  a g i r l  of nine  
years  in marriage ine  d e r iv e s  tne s p i r i t u a l  b e n e f i t  which Gaurl's  
fa th e r  der ived  in  g iv in g  her avay to  the god Siva.
1. The author has a mistake here .  A g i r l  of e ig h t  years
— and not  nine yc-.rs — i t the goddess n^url — Vide rage °2 .
/
s  "SamSj* ' nen speaking » l j  Tarin i  iXbu' r carr iage
with the nine year old g i r l  Oopa-bala, Bai&es-candrs t e l l s  us
t h a t  Brahman r audits  recorimended t h i s  marriage on S a s tr ic  
grounds>Awhere a g i r l  of nine ye^rs i s  l i4 ,e  the goddess Gaurl
Prom the autobiography of Siva-nlti* CastrT, i t  i s  c le a r  
not only in n o v e ls ,  but in actua l  r r u c t ic e  in fa n t  t arri^.;es * ere  
r t e v i l e n t  *t l e a s t  in the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  l ^ s t  century. Ee
r e fe r s  to the system of "Kulaifaj&vandha*, under * hi oh within
0
month or two a f te r  t i e  b ir th  o f  a daughter in a Kuliu V&idic
fam ily ,  she w us betrothed to  an in fa n t  boy of equ^l Kulin s ta tu s .
Then when tne g i r l  fetched th e  a g e  of e i g h t  or nine $he marriage
/
was ce le b r a ted .  According to  th  s custom, says Siva-n'lth, h i s
f a t h e r • s wEula~Saavandha*wa© arranged when he w *s s ix  or seven
months o ld ,  though th e  ac tua l  ta r  r idge  to^k place when iie
*
was te n  or e lev en  ye^rs of age. The f i r s t  marriage of  Si va­
u l t  a h imself  a l s o  took place ®hen he was twelve or th ir te e n ,
though according to the "Kula* custom, the betrotha l  ceremony
/ _ _
was accomplished when Siva—nuth was only two ye^rs and h is  
bride w&® only one month old.
Is S ' v -~u vth•. novel "Yugantar", Turkabhu§an, ta lk in g
/ _ '
1. For a short  sketch of Siva-n^th S astrT 's  l i f e  see rages 45—46
t o  a i s  s i s t e r  B ijoya ,  adrait® th a t  g i r l s  us a ru le  are married 
before  t~ey  are te n .  But from h i s  "Srh-i Dharraa"1*® gather t h a t
o
■
the au th o r1® own views are not  in accord witu t h i s  custom. He
p r o fe r s  g i r l s  to  marry *'-aen they .^re r e a l l y  gro^n up. He % 
also aavise© & c e l i b a t e  l i f e  tor th o se  ^ i r l s  who wish to  
cevo te  t h e i r  l i v e s  to  some grea t  i d e i l .
V * » ’Slfc.a 1  ^ ? f** A  ^ *
Bhudeb—candr** Muhu e r j i . 3
Bhuceb-canur- i'ukxier.ji i s  a b l ind  supporter of the
■system of c h i ld  marriage. Tnough he c h a l le n g e s  the idea
*5
of h i s  orrtment t h a t  ear ly  marriage i s  "a s o r t  of d i s e a s e
. »•*- * ■ ■* - a# V -  ^ 4 * V 1 .T^  ^ . It ^  '•
1. 'Page 24.
Ot~# For a sh ort  sketch  or t h e  l i f e  of Bhudeb-cancra ilukhf r j i
see ta e 35.
3. "Bnglit . re . ,£ed to e a . /  . . .arr.-ge. j ^ y  not . l i e *
ror the f a c t  that  . h * t  s u i t s  one country does not s u i t  a n o th e r . 
xVe.r i i x e a  itfe* i s  t h i s  t h a t  t h e i r  own r u le s  *nd custom s are tie 
b e s t ,  and i l l  other r u le s  and customs are i n f e r i o r .  And so even 
m  India  the Englishman t i n t s  to  e s t a b l i s h  system s which ire  s u i t -  
able only fo r  England. * — £?>. p. 704
p e c u l ia r  to  H iu d u isu ,” he could p o in t  out only one in s ta n c e  
of a d u lt  marriages th a t  or the  E s t t r iy u s  who marry t h e i r
daughters between the age of s ix t e e n  and t r e a ty .  He frankly  
admits t h a t  from time immemorial tie marriageable age tor  a 
Hindu g i r l  nas on an average never been f ix e d  at more than 
tw e lve  or t h i r t e e n  years.  He has no h e s i t a t i o n  in saying
th a t  t h i s  p r a c t ic e  of the  e a r ly  marriage of g i r l s  r e r s i e t e d
even under the a n c ie n t  Brahmanieal amu Efiddhist systems when
men married very l a t e .  And he i n s i s t s  th a t  such e^rly  
marriages o f  g i r l s  are d e s ir a b le  for  two reasons."
1. In answer to  bhudeb-ca&dra's statement we may quote the
A
f o l lo w in g  e x t r a c t  from the Rev. T .8 . S l a t e r : -  "Rama married f i t  I 
Krippa married Rukminl; Arjuna married Draupadi; Kala r arried
$ I . _  ;   ^"1 T*- ^
Domayunti, not as c h i ld r e n ,  but as grovn-ap women. And us 
fo r  the Hindu r e l i g i o u s  look s  them se lves ,  a ca r e fu l  study of 
them see,  s to  show  t h a t  tne in fa n t  marriages*tarn no part of i
r e l i g i o u s  i n s t i t u t i o n  in  India .  ” Tne very mantras v;.at the  
S m rit is  \ r e s c r ib e  to  be chanted during the  ca rr iag e  ceremonies,  
c l e a r l y  in d ic a t e  th a t  the bride should be a woman, and not an 
i n f a n t . ” Quoted in  W1 r. 5P.
In tne f i r s t  p la c e  he b e l i e v e s  tinat t n e  root idea  of  
Bengali  h o m e - l i f e  i s  for the e n t i r e  fondly  to  l i v e  to g e th e r ;
ind th a t  e a r ly  marriage i s  an i n e v i t a b le  r e s u l t  a f t  lie tabes
' i t  far  granted tu u t  the j a i n t  family  system must p e r s i s t ,  so
•> -• ' •> 4 ■ A ' »- ‘ i * * K 8 #4. fL “ ♦«««» ‘■ - - •
long as o country remains a g r i c u l t u r a l ;  and as a necessary
■a 4* U- % « f f'f! a j C . j VU.£tUJt th ate ^r,# %» .. . ■
c o r o l la r y  e a r ly  marriages must con tin ue .
■$$ c I f  f :*f». i*%. * l e t s  lav® > * -
In the second p la ce  ue m ainta ins  th a t  in crease  o f  popu­
l a t i o n  i s  a n ecessary  fa c to r  of a healbhy n at ion a l  l i f e ;  arid t h i s•,< ' i  H -v. i •
v i l l  be th rea ten ed  i f  people do not marry a t  a ’p rater  age1.
And, accord ing  to  him, the  proper marriageable ape la r g e ly
a
depends on the  c l im a t i c  c o n d i t io n s  o f  the country. As 
regards Ind ia  and other  hot c o u n tr ie s ,  the author says ,  i .  i s  
the law o f  nature t h a t  people  must riarry e a r ly .  ^
Then ruudeb-c.^ndra proceeds to  u s t i f y  h i s  con tention
■ * .*> *-
in  a q u e s t io n a b le  s c i e n t i f i c  way, by o u s t in g  s t a t i s t i c s  con-
1. E1'. rp. ■'02-10!-.
v e n ie n t ly  s l e c t e a  to s u i t  u i s  purpose, reg ard le ss  of the  
f a c t  t-Kit th ere  i s  no such th in g  as a •marriageable age*
d e f i n i t e l y  nd l e g a l  ay'* f ix e d  far each nat ion .  ~e uote the
f o i l  earing e x t r a c t  from 4 s booh, nSam& j ik  Vt ab ndha* or 
vA r t i c l e s  on S o c ia l  T o p ics" :-
*Jt seems to re t h a t  i t  i s  from a natural i n s t i n c t  th a t  the
people  ot d i f f e r e n t  races have f ix e d  carr iage  a t  the age most
s u i t a b l e  to  them. In Norway and f^enen the average duration  of
l i f e  id 42 ye^rs,  and tuere  the Marriageable age i s  t h i r t y .
In England the duration of l i f e  i s  t h i  b y - f iv e  years and the  
marriageable ^ge i s  twenty-one. In France the average
(Hi I 1 ii f it t*m m- ^  . ■
duration  of l i f e  i s  t h i r t y  years *nu the l^rri.ogej,ble *ge i s
J *  1 ^ 4-i  f c r O  J  J  <3 » y  i
n in e te e n .  In I t a l y  and Greece the average duration of l i f e  
i s  tw e n ty -e ig h t  years ,  aid the marriageable a g e  i s  s ix t e e n .
In India the average duration  of l i f e  i s  tw e n ty - f iv e  years and the  
marriageable  age, i . e .  then consummation of marriage takes  
r la c e  i s  t h i r t e e n .  £0 , the ru le  concerning marri*ge|age of *n 
l u d i ja % has a r i s e n ,  l i k e  the  r u le s  of  other races ,  from
1
natural  i n s t i n c t s ,  ~nd i s  i n . e n t i r e  harmony with 4 true  s c i e n c e . "
no.
Sraml  VivekananUa.__
Tvlra  V i v e l i n . n d  *& v i e  ^  on c h i l d  m a r r ia g e ,  c o n t r a s t  in  
a s t r i -  in g  h ay i t h  t h o s e  of B h u c eb -c a n d r a .  Like the l a t t e r
. i f  . • '< • * Jf+i*
he admits th  *t c h i ld  marriage i s  p r e v l l e i i t ;  but condemns the
custom as a g r e a t  nine ranee t o  r r e g r e s s .  He accu ses  the Hindus
of be ing  g r e a t  s in n e r s  because they  g e t  t h e i r  daughters  married
!>
a t  th e  e * r ly  age of t e a  or e l e v e n  y e a r s .  * He i l su rp r ised  a t  
the  rea son in g  ’ faich a l lo w s  tnem to  b e l i e v e  tn a t  l i t t l e ' g i r l s  
might becorae corru pt  and imi, oral  u n le s s  they  ere married  
th u s  e a r l y . 0
Vivehananda s tr o n g ly  condemns th e  s o c i a l  sysiem >i h i s
4
country whicu a llows a married g i r l  faf tw e lv e  to  beget a c h i ld ;
rS : v ' £  i  v - v K - t  »• «v* ;*: 4 m .-- W J  i  *  > . s# y * '<•
and a l s o  e q u a l ly  s t r o n g ly  reprimands tne  parents  i t  a g i r l ,  
who g iv e  t h e i r  daughters  of e i g h t  in  marriage to a man of
t h i r t y .  lie r i d i c u l e s  the  stoch-arguiuents  o f  h i s  people t h a t
i^child marriage,
1 . for -lie sk e tch  ot the  l i f e  of Sv’ n i  f i y~LIn.~hda idnr -p .  53-#4.
2. Pat .  I I .  p. 46.
3. Pa t .  I .  p. 47 .
i .  - a t .  I I I .  r r .  I 'H -H Z .
/■ *• i -A *> j.r.
*m .
husband and vsrife cannot but love  each jfrtuer under t  n i s  system. i
He c ie le .u s  His Moslem neighbours .ga inst  the a l l e g a t i o n s  that
V
they were the f i r s t  to  introduce ch i ld  marriage in to  Indi*.
He dr a* s a t t e n t i o n  to o^e ole *».'irid.u which sanctioned i t
• ' if ' \ .1 ijt ’'w il IP* V Pt 2 x_ j.
long bet ore th e  f i r s t  Moslems came to I n f l i *. He r e fe r s  in 
su - o r t  of h i s  contention  to  the Grinya Sutras, ° Further, the  
author reminds us >f the  great  a g i ta t io n  about the pass ing  
o f  the Age of Consent B i l l ,  *?ith the comment th at  though
the lea d ers  of s o c ie t y  ought to have been ashamed that  such 
an important b i l l  had not been passed b efore ,  in stead  of
cn i t  they neld many p ro te s t  meetings and sent  p e t i t i o n s  uo
the government a g a in s t  i t .  There i s  no doubt, says
S1 . . ;  . U | } 1  |  * y  I  f  * .
Viv I  m i i |  th  t  many people understood the f o l l y  of ch i ld  
marriage. He i s  sorry tn&t they were not br^ve enough to
act according to t h e i r  consc ience  through the  fear of s o c i a l
2* iliSlQt t 1'ijm ki i* “"f* bi ’* . if • .. ♦ ■*“ "*■
p u n is h ia e u t . ,J
Svxtii  \Tiv 1 reeu w ith  Bfattdeb*oafidre Uukherji  t h a t
» ’ . - * * .  > *  . +
1. r at .  I .  p. *’24.
2 . UMB.-fl. p. 266 or ? a t .  II  . p. 102 .
§. sss. r.
th a t  p n r e r  a d u lt  marriage far  g i r l s  had never been sanctioned
to  rrove from the  laws of nature *nd s t a t i s t i c s  th a t  in  
India  the tw e l f th  or th i r t e e n t h  .year w *s the ^roper age
fo r  a g i r l  to  marry, Vdvekaaanda urges th a t  a g i r l  should  
be g iven  as  good a tr a in in g  as a boy, and l i k e  a Vedic 
boy—student  ot olden days her time of marriage should &lsoP. ' ; ■ *•.
be d eferred  u n t i l  she has f in i s h e d  her education.^
In order to ab o l ish  ch i ld  marriages F iee^ananda a d v ise s  
one of  h i s  l i b e r a l  f r ie n d s  not to  say p u b l ic ly  anything  
a g a in s t  the  marriages of very young g i r l s ,  but only to  
rreach a g a in s t  tn e  t r i a g e  of l i t t l e  boys. For, a male
c h i l d ' s  marriage, says the  iUunor, nas never been sanctioned  
in  *ny Hindu s c r i f t u r e .  lie b e l i e v e d  th a t  vhen marriages o f  l i t
k * - t  4 ***t“ if -r 4-n t* fr   ^ v  :*• " , •,i. ../■ *»*5/o i- •-.a:. ^  v- 3 * w » i l  V/ ♦** .* w v  i  v  jr * # t  j  a**' ." h- •*;• .a* 3 • «
2#boys s top ,  au tom atica lly  that  of l i t t l e  g i r l s  "-ill stop i ln o .
vmV’ } if'' \
Then the author g iv e s  us a b r i e f  l i s t  of the e v i l { 
consequences of e a r ly  marriages. An e a r ly  marriage for  a g i r l
may bring premature motherhood, %hich  i s  detr im ental  both to  
her Iti i  and to  the **ealth of  her o f f s p r in g .  The
but w hile  Bhudeb-ctndra t r i e s  h is  b est
ch i ld r e n  of  undeveloped parents  n a tu r a l ly  are undeveloped  
both in  body *nd mind. These weakling* can do nothing b e t te r  
than in c r e a s e  the number of  beggars.  The author a l so  t e l l *  us 
th a t  the reason fo r  the e x i s t e n c e  of so many widor/s in Bengali  
Hindu houses i s  th e  custom of  ch i ld -m a rr ia g e .  The fe rer  
c h i l d —i*arrixges th ere  are, th e  l e s s  w i l l  be the number o f
? id o w c .■
In h i s  "®arfcaia“n Bhlrat" or "llodern Indi^", the  author
g i v e s  us a p ic tu r e  of  the s t r u g g le  between the old and new
1 *v--« o*. e*ia l i i—icarr i.^ ..-re ti e 
i d e a l s  as regards Hindu marriage. She co n serv a t iv e  view i s  that
as marriages are not for  in d iv id u a l  enjoyment but for  the
- . . ; x. - v K V * l
good of  s o c i e t y ,  s o c i e t y  h i s  every r ig h t  to  d i c t a t e  whom
one should marry. But the more modern vie.? demands tn a t  a
person should have e n t i r e  l i b e r t y  to marry whom he l i k e s ,  fo r ,
i t  i s  on marriage th a t  the  happiness and misery of  h ie  T hole
2fu tu re  l i f e  depends.
1 1 4 .
* '
Rabindra-nath X ^ o r e , ___
This modern Indian standpoint  i s  wei 1 ekpi lined by
«
Rablhdra-nath Tagore. He admits in h i s  a r t i c l e  "Samudra
jXtrl"  th a t  a good rn^ ny r u le s  of  Hindu s o c i e t y  ire  so c l o s e l y  
i n t e r - r e l a t e d  th a t  the breaking of one means tne breaking of  
r uiy. The author g iv e s  an example. I f  you T aut to  introduce  
the education  o f  women properly ,  — -uid the author i c  sure 
th a t  no e a r th ly  rower can s top  i t ,  — you cannot nelp g iv in g  
up ch i ld - iu arr iage .  The A b o l i t i o n  of eh i lh -m arr iage ,  the  
author says  fu r th e r ,  w i l l  grad u a l ly  lead  to  l i b e r t y  of c h o i c e
in  m a rr ia g e .  Again, i f  such marriage* are p rev a len t ,  many
changes i n  the  s o c i a l  l i f e  o f  Bengal w i l l  take { l a c e ;  and the
alr*ad v i-ve<ih i s  'Hurt heni  Inc * <► *;
author e s p e c i a l l y  r e f e r s  to  tne lo o s e n in g  of the bonds ot
 ^nc *'  ^y • *a_’ ?c ■* *• '4^  • • - * • ' *
c a s t e  on th a t  account,
»
1. For x sketch  of the l i f e  o f  Rablndra-nTth Tagore, ree p r . 4n—5r
2. Vide E j-  p. 14. (The a r t i c l e  w r i t ten  in Bengali  Bra 12^0.
-ty « v 'i4*'
which corresponds to i cr>2 ).
R eferences  ol Child—marriage can a l s o  be found in CO. pp 6^,
SP, **3 0 , nd 16P. xnd a lso  Bharat I of  ^ <m, -  1305 . .  E. S.
i
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A E A R 0 D H P B A T H A" OR THE r A R D A S Y S T E M ,
... J. : ' i - £:
INTRODUCTION.
UJtfS SvV{
I t  i s  commonly held by a c e r ta in  c l a s s  of Bengali  Hindus
•-.1 ?■.] ,'v ■flB’jpHrT IT Mat ’ jfe >?4fc ?5* ■ ^  it 1. 4* LI \4 l.': '-*■ r W ui *. w. v -2 v i*rW
th a t  'tne Moslems introduced the parda system in to  India . But 
the argument i s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  untenable .  We gather from the  
M&jiHbhlrat*-,*which in c lu d e s  com posit ions  supposed to range in
date  between 4^0 B.C. *nd 4n0 A.D.* t h a t  a t  l e a s t  three  hundred
2years before  t  e Moslems invaded Sindn, a kind of female  
s e c lu s io n  a lready  e x i s t e d  in  Northern India .  I t  i s  true
t h a t  in some of the ep iso d e s  of the  llahabharatu t:.ere i s  
ev idence  t h a t  amongst the e a r ly  Indo-Aryan s e t t l e r s  there
1. a — t . ftp.
2. 712 A. D.
1 1 6 .
jSW 5?T: "**■' *&.: . ■ * $ P 9 .T r -  A, :Ti: W f F  ^  W - - jjf  »  4  =3“ *» X  A  W  % j, A  * 1  W  - A  ~ V ? Ss<-’ '■'V  C £  v  ,$*.. *  4  ‘ife  I  t * '' S  P
v i s  no such s e c l u s i o n . I  Xht y l i v e d  ili  t h e i r  f o r e s t —homes,
and ^oraen went f r e e ly  from one f o r e s t  to another to  meet
#
f r ie n d s  and r e l a t i o n s .  T avitrT ’s t r a v e l s  in  many f o r e s t s
- *
and in  many p la c e s  o f  p ilgr im age in  searcii of a husband, md 
her f a t h e r f s ant the seer*e* art roW l of her wanderings are
yv>? ^  ->*> 4p *v  V <v w tr. .' i  O v \  li, Vr.• i ?* Vi i v, ? % i f  ii  d  ? } }f
one o f  the many ancient in s ta n c e s  which su rrort  t h i s  s t a t e ­
ment.
The system ol s e c lu s io n  appears to  have been gradually  
introduced a f t e r  tne  people had s e t t l e d  do> n for some 
g e n e r a t io n s ,  c leared  tne  f o r e s t s  and founded to^ns and v i l l a g e s .
In s p i t e  of advancing c i v i l i s a t i o n  i t  wh s t i l l  an a^e of
i n s e c u r i t y ,  wneu i-oaea needed s p e c ia l  p r o te c t io n ,  and when ^f*T a ‘ 1 v-’ „ -r
men ana n a t io n s  fougnt and died on b eh a lf  o f  women. There
can be no doubt th a t  ti ie women of tne Euru family o f
v t . ":"va ■'■ * ■ u ¥i» H’-tS* £*&„
H astin lpur l i v e d  uncer what in  modern days might be collect the
1 . For some in s ta n c e s  o f  f r e e  ind heroic  women u  tne Fedic Age
see  F'l. r.  £.
*v*v ,
A ■ : - '  ■ V.: ; • - ; /
m .
partla s /Bteis ,  -j.ua probably t r a v e i l e d  iu  c loset .  o - irr iagcs .
r VifO > 1 . j, ft I V' vti ^
Only in  e x c e p t io n a l  c a se s  did they  come out of th e  parca.
When the  heroes  f e l l  on the  b a t t l e - f i e l d  of Luru—Esetra  or 
f hen Dhrtaru^tra was renouncing tu e  i>oriu, or in  s im i la r  
e x c e p t io n a l  c **** M  f in d  from the Mahabnlrot. H & t women
in t h e i r  g r i e f  came out of  t h e i r  hA<sez in to  the s t r e e t ,  —  
women, who haa never even seen the  Sun or the Moorn b e fo r e ,
women whose fa c e s  aah never been exposed even to  the eyes  of 
the  gods. Bven in  the Kamayana which in the  opinion of  sch o lars
assumed i t s  p rese n t  form long  b efore  the completion o f  the
~r ita? ■ rr kd th a t  only in r *eoptiona l  c u ’e s ,  f ih,e
time o f  a g re a t  ca lam ity  or a g r e a t  r e j o i c i n g  should women come
rr
out o f  t n e i r  s e c lu s io n .
1. i r,t*j Ch.-p. S tr 7  " *rva uid i o t a  Chao. As ram van ^arv-x of t  *e
Mahabh“xrata.
2 . "Tue bulk of ti.e Bokayan* 5 s b e l i e v e d  to  have been composed
b e fo r e  500 B .C .” HI. p. 2b.
3. Vi. 0 \  33. o a VI. 10 6 . 2b.
^hen the Mussalman invaders  reached In d ia  they found 
th e r e fo r e  something extrem ely  l i k e  a parda system already  
e s t a b l i s h e d  th e r e .  I t  i s  probable however, th a t  one r e s u l t  
o f  t h e i r  coming to  Ind ia  was a co n s id e r a b le  in crea se  in the
s t r i c t n e s s  w ith  whicn the  s e c lu s i o n  o f  women t is enforced  
in  both communities — Mus? ±h j . t \  j.nc Hindu—  r i t h  a view to
m aintain  th e  p u r ity  o f  the  race and. to  g iv e  a b e t t e r  s e c u r i t y  
to  * omen amongst a new and s tran g e  p eop le .
The system has alv iyr been n r . . c t i c u l l y  c u f ined  to
Northern In d ia ,  where more p a r t i c u l a r l y  th e  Aryans s e t t l e d .
The Aryans ap parently  could not p o p u la r ise  i t  amongst the  
u n w i l l i n g  i n h a b i t a n t s  of tne Deccan, who, though they imbibed 
th e  Aryan r e l i g i o n ,  s u c c e s s f u l l y  r e s i s t e d  the in f low  of  
Aryan immigration. Tne Moslem c o n tr o l  of  tne Deccan ras
a l s o  too  sh o r t  to rroduce any p r a c t i c a l  change in  t h i s  matter.  
Even t o —(a xy in  th e  Deccan the  parba system can only be found 
aSMgS't the MoslettS, and the KSmbudhri l r "  n s ,  bd are sa id
, s., ,
V  ^  &  ~ 'i * - ii  u  £  a .  _ _ .. ^  .* . '
to  have cone from the  North. The Ktrnrlttas a lso  for  the
most r a r t  observe no : art ST, tnough tne i  at 5 l i e s  o f  the  
h ig h e s t  ruuh amongst them Hare ad or ted tn e  p r a c t ic e .
Ac fo r  Bengal,  the r r a c t i s e  o f  tne  s t r i c t  s e c lu s io n  o f  vomer*
i s  mentioned even ir» Bengali  fo lk  t i l e s ,  v/hich x robubly 
have come aorn to  us from a tirae long  b efore  the country had
been in f lu e n c e d  by Islam. The p r in ce  of many a s to r y  had
to  s t r u g g le  hard, a f t e r  r id in g  fa r  on h is  winged h orse ,  t o
>
meet u i s  p r i n c e s s - i o v e r , who in most c a s e s  i s  descr ibed  as 
l i v i n g  on th e  s i x t n  f l o o r  of  her f a t h e r ’ s r a la c e ,  surrounded 
by b ig  w a l l s  and deer d i t c h e s .
But the  r a r e !  system of Bengal, i s  on ly  observed in  
i t s  f u l l  s t r i c t n e s s  u&onget the women oi the c i t i e s ,  tvhere one
does not knot/ who l i v e s  n ex t  door. In a  B e n g a l i  v i l l a g e  
th e  rarda i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  unknown, except  in  a few s e l e c t  
zem ind ars1 houses .  The ghom£a too  i s  not s t r i c t l y  observed  
in  the v i l l a g e s  except  amongst young r i v e s ,  who g e n e r a l ly  
come fron  d i s t a n t  v i l l a g e s .  In a l i t t l e  v i l l a g e  where men
*nd women are known to  one another from t h e i r  very b i r t h ,  i t  
would be absurd and u s e l e s s  to tr y  to  en fo r ce  s t r i c t  pardX.
But ' hen women go f rom one v i l l  Age to another, they do 
observe th e  ghomta, and a lso  the  par da i t  they c*n a ffo rd  i t .
Only women o f  tae  labouring  c l a s s ,  nlio nave to  t o i l  hard in 
the oren a i r ,  are compelled to appear u nve i led  everywhere.
In Bengal i t  was the  Brlhitas ho d e f i n i t e l y  begin  tae  
movement a g a i n s t  the s e c lu s io n  of momen. I t  i s  sa id  th a t  
Kec&b—candra Sen^aJtd e s p e c i a l l y  h i s  fr ie n d  f . tycub h i-u a iiu  I  ago re 
had to  re-model the Bengali  women’ s t r e s s  a l i - t i e  to  t i t  i t  
fo r  outdoor u se .  Returning from England in  1f7C Fer-ab-cancra 
i ourmed the Indian  Retorn A s s o c ia t io n  in C alcu tta  v i t h  % s p e c ia l  
s e c t i o n  c a l l e d  "Female Improvement". Under t u i s  s e c t io n  amongst
o th er  t h in g s  esab-candra s ta r t e d  in  ^he Binu H iw is in T
tiSL or Women*s  v e i i« .re  Club. The f-abna was s ta r t e d  in s id e
the rarda w ith  Keeab-oaxuira him so ld  as  ^ r e s id e n t ,  and Miss
Rad fra rani  L ah ir l  a s  S ecr e ta ry .  b-c ndra’ s id ea  wae
i
g rad u a l ly  to  r e la x  the r e s t r i c t i o n  01 tue lard* ^s a prelim inary
to  i t s  a b o l i t i o n .  In 187?. he a l s o  s ta r te d  a boarding house, Ea
IL Irat  Asr.-m, -..ere brihmo wives and cm larcn  could l i v e  toge ther
to  r e c e iv e  r e l i g i o u s  aad moral t r a in in g .  Here we tr>.oe a
f i r s t  d e f i n i t e  s tep  forward, for  ucr women from d i f f e r e n t  parts
of  Eeng&l began to l i v e  without much Tarda r e s t r i c t i o n .
Put the advanced s e c t io n  of Kesab-caudra*s fo l lo w in g  did
n o t  l i f e  t h i s  slow p rocess .  Their lean er  D n^rka-nath  Ganguli
s ta r t e d  f i r s t  in  Dacca and then in C alcu tta  a magazine c a l l e d
"Abala iandhu" or "The ^omen's Friend" r i t h  the d e f in i  ue o b jec t
of advocating Complete freedom for  omen. In V972 they t i n t e d
Kesab-candr *, to  a l low  t h e i r  women to s i t  with them o u ts id e  the  
p&rda in  the  IhfShmo SaiaEj Temple during the ru b l ic  s e r v ic e s .
Before : e /ab-candra  could decide  anything, Antiada-caran
I h l s t a g t r  A...c Durgl-iaoh .n DS£ began t o  s i t  with the^r women
monpst the male part of the  congregat ion .  The moderates
p r o te s t e d  and the e x tr e m is t s  l e f t  tu e  temple. A fe- days afuer
F.e^ab-caridra, however, made a r 1 -ce for  Woken in a corner
o u t s id e  the  pardT; ana gradually  many other ? omen fo l low ed
1 p.p.
th e  example o f  to o  t ot cn of tne  E t i i i to g tr  ..nci DT  ^ i' d a i l i e s .
The next th in g  which favoured the freedom of Bengali  women 
w is the in tr o d u c t io n  ot higher ecuc tio.n «1 i a r t i t u  - ion s  for  
them. The g i r l s  who joined th ese  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  a f t e r  f i n i s h i n g  
t h e i r  co u rse ,  n a tu ra l ly  d ie  not r i s h  to  r e t i r e  behim the r&rda.
The in f lu e n c e  of Western cu ltu re  and education has ~1ready 
t reed Brlhmo ’ ot.on iro:. w.uch r e s t r i c t i o n s ;  auti the arda
system i s  grad u a l ly  r e la x in g  i t s  hold upon c a s te  Hindus a l s o .
For, people have begun to  r e a l i s e  th a t  the n e c e s s i t y  for  the  
a n c ien t  custom o f  the parda, nas Ion; passed  ^ a y ; and th at  
women should no longer  be m istrusted  or denied the elementary  
r ig h t  o f  persona l  freedom. The modern f e e l i n g  i s  th at  they  
should rather  be helped to  learn  how to command res? e c t  even **hen 
they are out o f  the fardu. Hindus are a l s o  r e a l i s i n g  th a t  the  
a b o l i t i o n  ot  the parda system w i l l  g r e a t ly  help to  do uw^y * i t h  
the e v i l s  o f  compulsory widowhood, oh i 1d- mor r iage  and the  
i l l i t e r a c y  ot women.
• b •.* -i r*?, ^ t a ?<L_ j , . Vj ..
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T H E  P A R D A S Y S T E M ,
Bam-aohan Rafr.
In Raru-iaohan F ry ’ s w r i t in g s  re do not f in d  any d i r e c t
«4
d en u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  parda system. But s e e in g  th a t  throughout  
h i s  l i f e ,  ne fought for  women's r i g h t s  in  the  spheres of
ed u cat ion  ant p u b l ic  s e r v i c e ,  we may s o r e ly  assume t h i t  he 
r*.;s n o t  in  f  avour o f  th e  s e c lu s i o n  of omen.
— /  oI s v a r —c*ndra Gu i t a r
— /
The orthodox p o e t  I sv  ar-c mdra Gupta, in  the midst of  h i s  
u n f a ir  c r i t i c i s m  o f  E ng l ish  customs in h i s  poem, " In graj i  
Kava Bars a tf or *Tae E nglish  Nev Year” , had admitted t W t  
B engal i  women s u f f e r  t e r r i b l y  throughout t h e i r  whole l i f e  
on account o f  the  s e c l u s i o n  o f  the  parda. They are not even
1 . For a sk etch  o f  the l i f e  ot RIL-moh^n Ray see  pp. 6 -7 .
2 . For * sk e tch  o f  the la  he of I sv  ar-c ~ndra Gupba see  pp. 7,4-86
allowed to  see  * s t r a n g e r ' s  face .  And as they remain in  
darkness,  they c *1111 ot enjoy the l i g h t  of hard iness .  The 
only c o n s o la t io n  the  poet f in d s  i s  th a t  t h i s  darkness of
s e c lu s io n  h .s  helped Bengali  wouen to l i v e  a pure l i f e .
We cannot regard as only a p ass in g  sarcasm the p o e t ' s  c a l l  
t o  ta e  omen o f  h i s  land to  break through the darkness of the  
p area
"Where are you, a l l  you "native la d ie s " ,  1 l i s t e n  to  me,
1How long '"'ill you s t i l l  l i v e  the l . f e  of mere animals?"
liem-candr a_Bane r j i .  £
I t  i s  in  the w r i t in g s  o f  Hem-candra Banerjl  th a t  we f in d
,,SJy '£ . V. -.'a'..
the t i r s t  frank condemnation of th e  parda system* The fo l lo w in g  
i s  a s t r i k i n g  statement of h i s  vie*fs : -
"Everywhere throughout In c ia  you t r e a t  your women as
l o t u s —flo w e r s ,  which you have plucked and taken Iron the  
water. You t  ,ve broken t h e i r  g e n t l e  s p i r i t s ,  d isheartened  
them, and do not a llow them to  see  e i t h e r  earth or sky.
• *' • • •. »‘ x *- .»> ■ £. ■ ■
— / _ ♦
1. Isv^r-candra Gupta's "Kavita Sangr&fca" f.Bamkim-c aidra
E d it io n )  p .  73.^
2. For a sketch  of  the l i f e  o f  Hem-caucra Eanerjl  see pr. 2 f -2 ° .
Though they are in  the world, tuey l i v e  th e  l i j fe  of  prisoners"*
Then the poet  in  h s customary man *er reminds us of* th a t  
a n cien t  age ,  h e n , , —
' r1 " ’ ' ' i * V i|V »' ’ _ I =;■ T '
^
"In t h i s  p layhouse came to  play A trey l ,  JanakI, Draui^dT, 
Khuna, L i la v a t I ,  and S a v i t r l ,  good women of o ld time, who 
a ad e  In d ia  sacred ."
Eut, laments the p oet ,  — "That day has passed ,  To-diy in  
Ind^a the l i f e  of a woman i s  worse than that  o f  a b ea st .  All  
th e  people  of India  d isgrace  t h e i r  race by fo l lo w in g  inhuman 
customs and low wj.ye *nci have become worse than d e v i j s ."
Then th e  poet  p o in t s  out to  u l s  countrymen the  c o n tr a s t  
between the f r e e  and f e a r l e s s  women of the ^ e s t  *nd th e  h e l p l e s s
p ard & n as in s  oi. th e  E a s t
"Look on the other hand a t  th e  happy, g e n t l e ,  f lo w e r ! ik e  
European l a d i e s  and see  how they f e a r l e s s l y  cross  the  en d le ss
ocean.
wrure in th e  freedom of y ou th 's  morning, they r ide  without  
a tremor the f o r e s t s  and v a l l e y s  and high h i l l s ,  —  a n g e l ic  .in
form, and adored by men, and adorued with ornaments of  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  s c i e n c e  and music."
" T i l l  woman's g lo ry  once more be proclaimed in  India?"—  
the  p o et  asks .  "Will she regain her honour, assume once m re
her proper r o t e s ,  add to  her co u n try 's  knowledge, and
1
v igou r ,  and become tue mother of g e n e r a t io n s  of iaeroes?"
In h i s  ser io -co m ic  poem, "Bajimat" or "Checkmate", hich  
v as w r i t t e n  on the occas ion  ol the Bengali  Benina l a d i e s '  welcome 
to  the ‘ ranee of Wales — whichwas tue f i r s t  time in  h i s t o r y  
when pard l iw ^ins  rece ived  a fo r e ig n  male g u e s t ,  — the poet
r i d i c u l e s  the s o - c a l l e d  advanced s e c t io n  of the community,
represen ted  by tue Tagores, the  fo l lo w e r s  of l esab-c  andra Sen,
and Vidy£sagart l e t t i n g  th e ir  omen miss the  opportunity  of
g r e e t in g  the ^ r ince ,  ind a l ib i  ing  the honour to  f a l l  to the
l o t  of a c e r t a in  s o - c a l l e d  orthodox family.^ In hi? poem Uem-c nura
B anerji  b o ld ly  ^ s s e r t s : -
"The t w e n t ie th  of  t..e month of Tauf^is an au sp ic iou s  day
• •
1 . Hem—c.aidru' s Granthabali — Basumatl E d it ion ,  pp. 346-347.
2. king Ed . ard VII, w hile  r r ia c e  o f  Wales, expressed  a wish to see
daring  h i*  royal  v S o i t  t^d Iridid. Ray I  t^ddur Joyananda 
l u k h e r j i ,  Govt, f i e l d e r  fcf the high Court of C alcu tta ,  i n v j ted the 
Prince  to  h i s  house in BhawInlpur.
3. The Pf'tn r'uus, cor ret.-, ones to  tne 3 rd of January}P96« The r r ince  
came to  C J icutta  on the 23ru December ^875 .
in Bengal, Because on th a t  day the ronen dre^ a s id e  the  
p-rda and r e lconed  the  Englishman." ^
' ; • - •'-* '-faimt • ' -■ • '88 ' i  -» 4  X % -•*' U 1 4  ' £.- .; I n l >
/ Kesab-candra Sen,
Kesab-condra Sen, who ra ised  the Brahao fumaj, to  i t s
h ig h e s t  p in n a c le  of lame, was born in IB36 in  C alcutta .  Ke 
Ciiae of an a r i s t o c r a t i c  Vaidya fam ily .  His fa th er  He-an Ham-
Eainal Sen took a prominent part iri t  he s o c i a l  and education *1 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  h i s  time. Kesab-dandra was a student of the
• ,‘v" *; * , ’ - ^
Hindu C o l leg e ,  which he l e f t  in 1P5P, and in ti.e succeeding yea* 
he obtained an ar.pointment in the Bank of Bengal. T*j<o 
years l a t e r  he res ign ed  h i s  post  in  order to  devote h i s  time  
and energy to  t h e  cause ot the Brahtao Samaj, hicu ae had
joined  in  1£57. Through h i s  r e l i g i o u s  fervour and.high
ch a ra c ter  he soon became t ie  r ig h t  hand man of the lea d er  of
the Samaj, Makarsi Devendra-n&th Thakur fT-^goreJ ; but  
gradually  he c r i f t e d  away from t^e lUfctrsi on s o c ia l  and
h ^t* * '---it* r- 4 " ii i-Ato- t iwv  ^v ... .t v, e* /*v ** -• r. * *
1, Heta-eandra’s Granthabali .  -  B a sum at  i  E d it io n ,  p. 3°C.
r e l i g i o u s  q u e s t io n s .  Aixd in  1866 he e s ta b l i s h e d  a new
Samaj, c a l l e d  "brahma Suma ] ot l n d i a r , and in  1801 founded the
%
Naba-BidhSh SamTj or th e  Church of tue Hew D ispensat i  n. The 
enthusiasm, w ith  which both through h i s  j o u r n a l i s t i c  w r i t in g s  ana 
h i s  rreach ing  he advocated the a b o l i t i o n  of c a s te  d i s t i n c t i o n s ,
the e s t ib l i s h m e n t  o f  i n t e r - c a s t e  marriage, .and the ex ten s ion
of the r i g h t s  of  women, drew auny youtig men of advanced id eas
/■ ( " ■ 
around him. On the  o ther  hand a l l  t h i s  new movement fr igh ten ed
Hindu orthodoxy, union formed i t s e l f  in to  many new c lu b s ,  such 
, , Dh iniii S ft|ih S | Vaisnava Sabhu, H&ri S ab h a  e t c .  ^hen the  
s p l i t  came over tne  "Gooch Lek^r liar r i  age" in  1878, some of
f e l l o \  workers d eser ted  £e /ab—candru> anti founded the  S&dharart Sumaj.
Ke^ab-wandra worked with  the temperance movement in  England and 
kept in  touch w ith  a l l  the t h e i s t i c  churches of the world.
In 1881 Ke-.s-cant.ra in troduced  a s p i r i t u a l  s i s te r h o o d  in  h i s
Samaj. He a l s o  organised  many s o c i e t i e s  and c lu b s ,  the most
important being the  Albert C ollege  and I n s t i t u t e ,  The Indian  
Reform A s s o c ia t io n  with  i t s  f i v e  branches, vir., Cheap L i te r a tu r e ,
1 2 9 .
Charity ,  Fern.tie Ian rovement, Education and Temperance; t«;e 
U x t l v e  Ladies Norm a  Sohool; aid the LIj%“ H it*l»lni Shbhiy 
He s t a r t e d  one Bengali  w e e k l ie s ,  "Sulab^vSara^csr" *nd 9ttMrni
T *&va. " The d o ctr in e  of C hrist  made a 8pee3.il appeal to  
Kesad-c .ndra, and h ie  o ra t io n s  on Christ  and C h r is t ia n i ty  
r i l l  always be regarded as a s t r ik in g  con tr ib u t ion  to  the
l i t e r a t u r e  on the s u b jec t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  as they came from one 
who did not belong to  -*ny C h r is t ian  church. Kesab-caridra
g rea t  hindrance to  a l l  s o c i a l  p rogress .  His views on the  
s u b je c t  are i u i i y  given in h i s  sermons preached from the 
p u lp i t  o f  th e  brahuo Samaj. His view was th a t  the  " S i s t e r -
died
Kes ib—candra Sen b e l iev ed  th at  wke parcU system 1 at a
hood o f  v.'OLen I s  r e a l ly  a great  s o c i a l  a s s e t  to -d ay ." 1
Bel it? win ; t h i s  he c r e a t e d ,  s id e  by s id e  v i t h  the so c ie ty  
1. BBP.- I I .  -  i . 51.
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which he c e i l e d  tne lien* 5 Brotherhood, a s i& i la r  s o c i e t y  
c a l l e d  tue *cnaeu’ s f i s t e r h o o d ,  which Became j. very important
fe a tu r e  1 t u e  Church of the !♦ ■. v V E id h m  or Ke* D ispensation
of which he r a s  th e  lea n e r .
He rea l  i c e d  t h a t  tue Kingdom of God "o-nnot be p er fec te d  
by men a lo n e .  He would f a i n  b u i ld  up His holy f s t i l l y  ot
Love v i t h  th e  help of bowh men *nd women. v And as x f i r s t  
s tep  to  f u l f i l l i n g  God’ s purpose in t h i s  world, Kesab-canfira 
c a l l e d  on th e  women of Bengal to  come cut of se c lu s io n  and to
take  t h e i r  r i g h t f u l  p la ce  in  s o c i a l  l i f e .  According to  fain,
God has made woman in order th a t  coming in to  co n ta c t  * i t h  
her tender nature,  man’ s heart  may be so f ten ed ;  under the
in f lu e n c e  o f - t* ia t  tender u ^ l i t y  man i l l  do good to  the world. 
But for t h e  most p a r t  man i s  deprived of  t h i s  feminine in f lu e n c e
through th e  pardS system. 1
The author fu r th e r  th in k s  t h a t  the  a b o l i t i o n  of the  
parda i s  n e c e s sa r y ,  not only fo r  te e  sake of ran but a l s o  for
woman’ s own sake.  Man l i v e s  in  the outer  world, mixes with
1 .  B B ^ .  -  I X .  -  p .  5 0 .
1.31..
i t s  p eo p le ,  breathes  i t s  f r e e  a i r ,  and thus u i s  mind i s  
broadened. But from t i r e  immemorial woman i , i s  been confined
 ^■ ‘i i«k rV- Li r b   ^W i-j. .*'• V VJ®* ' -*■ **' **  ^ m
w ith in  a very small z\  ace. She t o e s  not r e a l i s e  th a t  
there  are  o th er  p l - c e s  b e s id e s  her own l i t t l e  house. Her 
a f f e c t i o n  towards the  inmates oi her small  name i s  -.11 the  
* h i l e  growing s tro n g er .  And g r a d u a l ly  kirn n e s s ,  p a tr io t i s m ,  
and lo v e  for  the -vorld d isarp e^ rs  e n t i r e l y  from her neart .
Those see d s  of sweet and high thoughts  which God Himself sows
in  her lie a r t ,  d ie  for  van- of fi*t ~od favourable  c ircum stances
in  which to  grow. This degrades not  only woman but a l s o  man.
Thus many men o f  c h a r i t a b le  d i s p o s i t i o n  l o s e  t h a t  q u a l i t y  • hen
they  *re married. He^ah—candr-k says "that woman i s  no 
woman who males a man hard auu s e l f i s h .  ” 1
1. BEr . - I .  — rp 4-^.
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1
1 .l Ui: I B Z c- ::: I i_ iriiir.? ji f J A
from B dkiia-candra Cb-~tterjlf * novel •Bisbrke a1*, ;r;t
i
9 i l  —t  — r . • -
system  in  h is  day. He r e l a t e s  a con versat ion  bet  een a r ich
V
serain&ar1© v i l e  f u r y xu\U.hT and tae  family p h y s ic ia n .  
t
Snry anulhi r &©: ..rated from the rhyr ic ia . i  oy a "chik"; *nc si*c
*■,' *e acsomp an led by a m-id-serv^nu through vmiom rhe ta iled  to
the r n /B ic i  hi.
Even to -d a y  i t  i s  the ru le  what * pardlfcasin must al* 
spe -.t v;ith a t r  .ngcrs through - that d *■ ersbn.  ^tten a oj.. .n
c a n n o t  a f t  art .  * maid  s h e  g e n e :  a l l y  s p e a k s  t . . r o u g h  some boy
vr ; i r l  r ho a ^ p p e t o  U^ - &. Ant t i i i ; rule *r i * -
not only to  s t r i c t  part a n as ius but g e n e r a l ly  air > to  knor-e
v*iio we r Uio . k t~i
. * ■■■■-'' ■ . g n i f i o  *uce in Bern.: ai ;
l i f e  than t h a t  of tue i arda. In many Bengali  v i l l a g e s  
where the  p a r t i  i s  j r  a u t l o a l l y  .unknown except in  a fcv s e l e c t
1. For ~ i ketch  i t  t^e l i t .  o f  Barak i i  - c  *u£r + Cii-xtter.il see  '' SO-S1
- 3
2. A screen  ; at of than bamboo etSe. r .Wtr**.♦
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f a m i l i e s ,  the ea r in g  of  the  ghomta i s  ; u i t e  common among*t
,
i l l  c l a s s e s  except the very lo w e s t .  In the f i r s t  charter  of
*i>isbrkfcur , young * or eri ^re descr ibed  as . .eering t . e i r  facer  
covered by the ghomtl" even ’ h i l e  b r t h i n g - in  the r iv e r ,  though
older  women do not observe such a p r a c t ic e .
#
Many B en g a l is  of Ea»kim-eAncra1 s day regarded the d e s ir e
.
to  modify the parda system, and indeed any d e s ir e  lor  s o c i a l
 ^  ^ I4w-
reformation as a kind o f  d i s e a s e ;  and many o thers  tr e a te d  t  e
s u b ie c t  as of no p r a c t i c a l  importance. This l a t t e r  view i s
, '< . t  ■ ' * 1 i  * *  *»
expressed  by Amaruatn in "RajanT", tvheu ue s a y s : -
•'fomen ^re how snut up l i k e  cows in cowsneds. Untie the  
rope and l e t  them go and graze.  I have no co^, md fu rth er
I have noth ing  to  do with other p e o p !e #s e o ? s h e d s .n
Amurath had no o b je c t io n  t o  reform but  he v a s  not convinced  
t h a t  any good rould r e s u l t  from i t ,  or  t h a t  i t  w s worth t u e
trou b le  i t  in v o lv e d .
One can unuerwt-nu t h a t  u e c fn t  and. reasonable r e o r le  *'Ouid 
f in d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  become e n t h u s i a s t i c  f o lu o t e r s  of such
% \
pseudo-reffarmers &e t  o of the ch a ra c ters  in "lisbnwsa",
- O '
T&rac&ran, a v i l i  scuo o im aster ,  a ah h i s  patron Devendr* 
Babu, zemindar oi. Devlpur.
THr1c*r~u pos in g  *s a reformer g r e a t ly  puaaied people by 
Peking why they shut t h e i r  women up in eager ,  and urged th a t  
they should be g iven  freedom. The author s a y s : -  "There was 
a p a r t i c u la r  reason for h i s  advocating  so muon l i b e r t y  for
women. There ' ere no women in h i t  house, — ue vas s t i l l  
unm arried ."
fari,.caran1 s patron Bevendra Babu . o e r l t l c a l
endeavours to  re fo ra  h i s  v i l l a g e .  He s t - r t c d  a Brahma S a n
with men l i k e  Taracaran as members. He busied h im se lf  
o s t e n t a t i o u s l y  over the p rop o sa ls  for  the foundations o f  a 
female sch oo l .  lie took the c r e d i t  of bringing about sone
remarriages of widows amongst c e r ta in  I g* e r -c * a te  p eo y le ,  
amongst whom such marriages had always been a l lowed. He 
jo ined  v i t h  Taracarau in  urging th a t  «omen should be s e t
f r e e  from t h e i r  p r iso n .  The s logan o f  both was —
"Freedom for g i r l s . "  "In t h i s  matter" says the author,
"Devendr* a l s o  a ad g re a t  s u c c e s s ;  h i s  su ccess  was due to 
u i s  own p e c u l ia r  in t e r p r e t a t io n  of the  word *f reedor.1. "
In other  words to  aim the  word "freedom" simply tu ant l i c e n c e  
for  h im s e l f ,  rather taan true l i b e r t y  for vonni.
Hany s e l f - s t y l e d  reformers it reared at th a t  time even 
the %ut v i  £ Bengal. They r r *f e&Sfefi th e  Bifchmo
f a i t h  and had some s o c i a l  s tan d in g ,  and a smattering of  
English  education .  But they used t n e i r  r e l i g i o u s  p r o fe ss io n
t h e i r  s o c i a l  p o s i t i o n  and t  ie ir  education to  serve t h e i r  own
degraded and s e l f i s h  ends, t-hich they sought to  d i s g u i s e  under,
tue n ine  of " R e f o r m a t i o n . W h e n  they were found out,  the
j..,:  ^  ,vj d  l w  1 ^  ■ j. a  f .  •, i% •' • > .»  ’ # v v i  i  \  f ' f  j  $ P  '« t . r r  ^  t  ■* »p
in h a b i ta n ts  of remote v i l i  .gee began no be afra id  of ti*e he-
reform ation ,  and sometimes wondered i f  Brahndisn and E nglish  
educ ation were a t  th e  ro.-t ot a l l  th ese  t r o u b le s .
Bamki:-c uudt a 1 s o n iu.eal fo r  cue women of India  appears to
be th a t  they  should be s e t  f r e e  trom the r e s t r i c t i o n  of tue
t  .. /  •  •
3. Pre .Iso < %) S-Whibar B t i f l i sT  — d t i. s; oi' DXhu-bandhu Uitra
fine'') pp.’ 394. :
   \pu>. to I**—
parda.
.S qL+Jjl
The s t o r i e s  o f  Praphull* ,  Sa inII-and  Jayanti  leadus  to
b e l i e v e  th a t  tu e  author wanted the women of n is  race to  come 
out o f  parda and lead  a f r e e ,  open l i f e ,  which would add 
to  t h e i r  s tren g th  of  body and mind. He did not wish woman 
to  be a h e l p l e s s  burden upon man, but would hc*ve her learn  
how to  stand by h e r s e l f  ind to  p r o t e c t  h e r s e l f  a g a in s t  the
«* iek ed n ess  o f  the world.
'
/ i
B4fceE>-c*nar - E a tt» .
In Raties-cancr* B u tta ’s "Sanslr", we f in d  B in d u ^  mother
p u t t in g  on a big ghomta wiien she goes to n e e t  the e ld e r s  of  
the v i l l a g e  in  connect ion  w ith  Bindu*s marriage. Had she 
i i v e u  in a town, however,poor sue might have been, sue coulu  
only have cone out in  * ghoiuta a f t e r  n i g h t - f i l l  or r o s s i b l y  
tor  her bath in  th e  very e ar l y  morning or for  a hurried v i s i t
to a temple. For, as has a lready  been s a i d ,  i t  i s  in the  
uhat tue pardS system i s  most s t r i c t l y  observed.
1 3 7 .
1
tUb mar .,-nith_ T .^ ore
In Ratorndra-nutii IV ;ore• s short; stor "Samapti" or "The
End", when the  bo«.t of the fo r e ig n  seraindir i s  noored by 
the v i l l a g e  ghlfct, the  author b e l l i ,  u t ,  tue gh o itC  f e l l  over 
the f  i c e s  of  the g i r l s  a t  tue  g*. i t  r ig h t  do* n to t h e i r  very 
noses  as suddenly as a c e r t a i n  f a l l s  upon the s t a g e .~
In 18° 1 RabTiidr x—nTth suggested  t h a t  s in c e  the  V'iidan*
was for  the  people  in g en er a l ,  women should be allowed to
take advantage of i t  for  the improve&ent of t h e i r  min e t  and 
b o d ie s .  He s *1 d th i t  he was a t  a l o s s  to  understand T hy
women, s i a r l y  because they were our mothers nc r i v e s ,  should
be cepr ived  o f  the beauty o f  th e  earth  ind the knowledge of
«?
s c i e n c e  .nd hyg iene .
1. For a sk etch  of i.ue l i f e  of R.bTncra—aSth  T .gore see  4^—50.
KC. r. 47.
3. XiC. f  33.
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/ 1Si vd-n-.tu Sa s t rT.
On the  q u es t io n  of the  parda system there  i s  no doubt
/
' th a t  S iva—hath rT uelh more .need vi  u. „n u i s
r a s ter  Keeab-c mdra Sea
/
In S i v a - n l t h *s  "MejeLF tOT we
g et  a c l e a r  p ic tu r e  o f  tue  parda system as i t  e x i s t s  in  
Hindu midcle c l  as l  s o c i e t y  in Bengal, Thougn tue  booh w~s 
w r it te n  in  tfte l a t e  e i g h t i e s ,  the p ic tu r e  drawn in i t ,  can 
s a f e l y  be taken as t y p i c a l  of the  c o n d i t io n s  p r e v a i l in g  in  a
good many f a m i l i e s  in  Bengal to-ci^y.
In tue  f i r s t  chapter of t h i s  novel ?e f in d  th a t  r ratodh-  
candra, the second son of Uadhu-sudtin C h a tte r j i  has come 
back home a f t e r  a long absence from C alcu tta ;  but h i s  w ife
^ramala" could not greet  him a t  th e  moment ot  h is  a r r iv a l  
because h i s  mother was p rese n t .  For according t o  orthodox
Hindu e t i q u e t t e  a v i f e  as a ru le  does not speak to  her husband 
in  the  presence o f  h i s  p aren ts  or o tner  semior members of the
family* But we understand from Fr^bodn-c^ndra1s ta lk  to
1. For  ^ sketch  o f  S i e a - i ~  r« r P  see pp. 45-46.
J'ratiada th a t  the English educated hucband has already begun
t r»&; ant c u m  I t  ..$ broken* 1&# p*?o-i</
to  i n s i s t  th a t  h i s  w ife  should d isregard  tixis custom.
*  m
■ ' - « % ■In the th ir d  chapter o t  tu e  book ?e f ind  th a l  a l l  the
«omen fo lk  o f  Uadhusudan's fam ily  have teen  in v i t e d  to  dine
fe#pajk« scri-fruit i  r I l J  *.«vu ~.vr p a r s i n g
at a r e l a t i o n ' s  house* All  the Len dine toge th er;  and a l l
. V
the worsen do l i k e w i s e .  $ot  only at  a b ig  dinner, but at
the  ordinary cU ily  ueaas i t  i s  the  custom of *n orthodox
b e ■ t ' rv? a u -i ver to *
Bengali  fam ily  th a t  :aen and women ea t  s ep a ra te ly .  In a 
women's f e a s t  i t  i s  g en er a l ly  women • ho serve the  meal,
as e f ind  from the a u th or 's  d e s c r ip t io n  of the above 
dinner ,  i f  a c c id e n ta l ly  a m^ n comes t o  s e r v e  t h e  f o o d ,  
th e  ^ould cover t h e i r  face  und ' c o i l  themselves up
s*
l i k e  c a t e r p i l l a r s .  ' *
The orthodox custom not only fo rb id s  a w ife  to ta lk
■>
?rith her husband in the presence of aer r * r e n t s - in - l  a** ;*
4jp
. tm .*•• i j -,y «r *\1jLL >, ' :c : L *;♦ • -• V V ■ ^  * ♦ ' ta •-
but i t  does not allow her to  s t  aid up ■ i th o u t  drawing her
\
ri over her face  before sen ior  re l  , . t ion sf e s r e c i  a l ly  i f
1.  We may h e r e  r e f e r  t o  Eaakiis—c a n d r a ' b  c o c u e n t  r e g a r d in g  
th e  o b s e r v a n c e  of th e  rardT on B r a je s v & r 's  v i s i t i n g  Fagar a t  her
i *
f Vvi. r ’ ; - i  c e . ( De vT { ^ a u a u u r a u T  L I I . — C a  v . IT. )
they t e  men. I t  i s  only in  t im es o f  emergency th at  t h i s  
custom i s  departed from; urn; once i t  la broken, the people
f  f i  ^ “• j- i  "i f  * h  ' V# * ■ '■* ,V i * ’1- MlNfiMii *• ■*'■.■: V»> |  .' '* ''W 1*1 '• Wv -W. » "  ^ ^ -S* ^  ** ** ** *T f
concerned u s u a l ly  do **.ot resume i t  again .  We find an
i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h i s  in charter  f i v e  of  the book. ^ramada's
f a t h e r - in - la w  became s e r io u s ly  i l l  and siie, who was nursing
him cay and nighty fo r g o t  her '^iomtk* a l to ge th er  in  ner 
anxiety .  She was no longer a d a u g h te r - in - la w f but had 
become more than a daughter to  aim. He "? s no longer  
emtarassed, nor hud she any sense  o f  embar&ssuent towards 
him. She arranged h i s  d res s ,  gave him food, turned him
wnen he we*ried of h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  fanned him and pressed h is  
xching l im bs."
I t  i s  only the seu io r  u^le r e la t io n s  before whom a 
r i l e  must v e i l  h e r s e l f ;  tuere  i s  no sueu r e s t r i c t i o n  where 
her husband* s younger brothers  >r even Uheir f r i e n d s  -re 
concerned. PraJnadn's o a n v e r M tio e  and behaviour to  er 
husband's ym n ger  brotner ^rakas and tu e  l a t t e r ' s  fr iend  
H ir i - c - r a n  su gg es t  ohat she regarded tuem *a though tuey  
were her own brothers."1
r  * -
1. Me j i  E vu Chars. IV, XT, ..ncl I I I .
Fror charter  t v e lv e  of the  book v-e j.earn t»*-at when
orthodox Hindu wouen go out =^ ht e i g h t  t e e in g  in  * big c i t y ,  
they ire driven  in a c a r r ia g e ,  v i t h  c lo sed  doors so th a t  cien
in the s t r e e t  ) t  see  teem. T fP£ i r d ,  - t in s  nave■ f ,j- & * ' ■ £ ■ j f
to  be c o n te n te d  - i t n  '*u\ t  tuey cun t e e  through tue Venetian
b l in d s .  Tue l a d i e s  who accompanied Hariearan to  see the  
viev.s o f  C a lcu tta ,  are t o l e  to  keep tue V enet ian  sh u t te r s
e l i g u t l y  open; to  th a t  t;*ey t i g h t  see  o u ts id e ,  without
^ m  -k :e w ^ m i '  w >• * 9> a : \  V *’■ < i - l  £g *' *. f * f  .-7 ** r  »/ *- <■' • v •’*« - • « .-J *U * - -> iA
them selves  being seen by s t r a n g e r s . x Often women do not
observe the ru le  very s t r i c t l y ,  and even i f  they vented to ,  
tue l i t t l e  ch i ld ren  who aceonn i.ny them %ould never r e s t
u n t i l  tuey a* ened the s h u t te r s  o f  tue  ca r r ia g e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
* id e  to  enable them to  see wh-t i s  going on ou ts id e .
But we tee from Siva—n a th , B s to r y  t h a t  the s t r i c t n e s s
o f  the  £*rda i s  already being re l^ xea ,  a t  l e a s t  iu ti.e c*.*-e 
of th o se  te women, - bo, under the in f lu e n c e  of Western
1. This ru le  i s  not observec in the  holy c i t i e s  of \  i lg r im  * 
where ■ omen have to  observe no p rdT.
c u l tu r e ,  p re fer  to  earn t h e i r  own l i v i n g  ratncr than to  beg 
t h e i r  tt*Ia%#naxio4 fro© r e la t io n s .  Sar r r at odh-c&iid r a ’ a
s i s t e r ,  when c.alamity deprived the fam ily  of t h e i r  r-eUth,  
took up a p o st  as teacner  in a Missionary G ir l s '  school  
through th e  h e ir  of «. missionary luny. As a teacher
cou.iL not keep the s t r i c t  r u le s  of r  .a-da, Blial coula  no
longer  be regarded a rar&a-n s in .
7 -  /  1S ir a -a  a th S S s t r l ' s  l a s t  e l  "Nay-mtSra" g iv es  an
a l to g e t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  p ic tu r e  from the one contained in
cc Ml  Those 1 ' n in t im ate  kno &ge of
Beng al * i l l  no doubt agree th a t  even t o - c  ay there ire few 
f a m i l i e s  in Bengal, xtid fewer s t i l l  o u ts id e  the  Brlhmo 
SamS.i, who are represented  by the  fam ily  of Kallpada R2y,
which  i s  more t y p i c a l  o f  a m idd le  c l a s s  E n g l i s h  fa m i ly
than o f  a Bengali  fam ily .
There i s  no doubt t h a t  even at t h i s  time o f  day any 
B engal i  v?ouln be as surprised  as  Parer, */hen he taw the
1. Published in
w ife  of B a l l pada Hay s tanding  on  tue b ale on y of her hone, 
q u ite  exposed to  the p ub lic  view. He wouic have a s t i l l
g rea ter  e ur r i s e  * - .,e saw ESllp&da** daughter, aged
twenty-one,  being swung in  the swing by her hrotner in
the garden in th e  f u l l  view of r se a e r r -b y s  in the s t r e e t .
__
But though t! i e c t  of tue r u le s  of ,.ru-
shock in  ordinary Hindu B enga li ,  fcallpada i s  a Bengali of
/
a d i f f e r e n t  ty r e .  ’"ares' fr ie n d  Ifahendra t e l l s  us that  
»
in  f«SlIr-Adaf 8 opinion * home should be to ch i ldren  the  
h a i r i e s t  p la ce  on e^rth and th a t  they cannot be happy 
th ere  i f  they cannot move about inc. speak t h e i r  mind
$ i * \ V  O ' W  ? 4  S.t.M  A  V. i l l  ^  X  - U - ‘ *-'1*' f i t  *: J  ■ „
f r e e l y  « i th o u t  embarassnent.
Moliendra t e l l s  us tn a t  Kalapada got  h is  i a e a  of 
women's freedom from Bombay. There KTLI ^da l iv e d  v;ith 
h ie  fam ily  for  a year, anu there  he found t h a t  tue Mahratta
Hindu women a id  not l i v e  in  s e c lu s io n .  He l ik e d  t h i s  so 
much th a t  s in c e  then he had abolished the parea system in
1 4 4 .
h is  own fu m i ly .  I t  *.f rears t h a t  other re a so n s  for  the change 
in t h i s  and s im i la r  c a s e s  vere th.e in f lu e n c e  or th e  old
j
Hindu C olleg e  of  w. t ick  KalTpadu w s ince a p u p i l ,  h i s  l i f e ’ s 
acquaintance with European women In t h e  S o r t h - ^ e s t e r n  p a r t s  
of In d ia ,  and th e  atmosphere c r e a t e d  i n  t h e i r  home by 
t h e i r  sons a f t e r  r e t u r n i n g  from England.
K allpad& 'a  d a u g h te r s  were be ing  t r a i n e d  in  music by 
a male o u t s i d e r ,  even when th ey  had passed  t h e i r  ’t e e n s ' .
In t h e i r  music-room any s t r a n g e r ,  vn*en in t ro d u c e d  by a 
member o r  a f r i e n d  of t h e  fam ily ,  cou ld  come aiifi jo in  them.
And though  u n l i k e  th e  E n g l i sh  t h e s e  n o n -p a rd a  v*omen a r e  
only a l low ed  to  s i t  s e p a r a t e l y  from men in  a co rn e r  in  a
p u b l i c  m e e t in g ,  we see  them d i n in g  w i th  men, r e c e iv in g  male
g u e s t s  o f  t h e  fa m i ly ,  w a tch ing  f o o t b a l l  matches and gym nast ic
d i s p l a y s ,  com peting  w i th  men in  c o l l e c t i n g  d o n a t io n s  f o r  
c h a r i t a b l e  t  u r p o s e s ,  and. making p r e s e n t a t i o n s  to  peop le
who ?roved them selves  worthy of the medals of  the Humane
145.
S o c i e t i e s  o f  England and Prance.
Apart from h i s  n o v e ls ,  Siva—fiat h SastrT  has something to 
say on the rarda system, in h i s  b ook le t  e x i l e d  "Grha Dhariaa*
or "home D u t i e s . r i  Here he maintains the n e c e s s i t y  of  the  
freedom of women and condemns the  rarda system. He o b je c t s  to  
i t  in the f i r s t  p la c e ,  because he th in k s  i t  a great  enemy 
of fam ily  happ iness .  For, as the b r ig h tn e s s  of a woman's
" le a f  ant f  ace d r iv e s  out th e  darkness of x house, ^here 
should not be any p la ce  in i t  where she cannot go. In 
the second p la c e ,  he m ainta ins  th a t  t h i s  system i s  not
conducive to  s o c i a l  m ora l i ty  and p u r i ty .  He urges th a t  
mutual r e sp e c t  i s  the on ly  sound b a s i s  for p u r i ty .  And 
t h i s  mutual r e sp e c t  i s  im p oss ib le  w ithout f r e e  s o c i t l  
in t e r c o u r s e .  T hird ly ,  the pxrda system deprives  tan of  
the  c h i e f  joy o f  fam ily  l i f e ,  v i s ,  the con stan t  companionship
and r e f i n i n g  in f lu e n c e  of women with t h e i r  s i m p l i c i t y  and
■
tender a f f e c t i o n .  F ourth ly ,  woman’ s moral i n s t i n c t s  are
1. Pp 13-r21 o f  the 3rc. E d it ion .  Published in i f f 5*
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g e n e r a l ly  surer sounder tnau whose of* men; aui so the  
s o c i e t y  of women h e ir s  to keep pure and healthy  tue moral 
tone of hne community. & ivu-m th  S x s t r i  makes a s p e c ia l
r l e a  l o r  the a s s o c ia t io n  ot men and women in  pub lic  worsnip.
St ami Vive ban and a .__
/ ( _
A fter  the  p u b l ic a t io n  of S iv  - n l t h  S a s t r i ' s  "GrhaO
%
Dhxrma,11 wae l e t t e r s  j f  SvuaX Vivet Jnandc* are the only  
important w r i t in g s  which appeared in  the n in e teen th  century  
on the pardu system. In th e s e  l e t t e r s  we f in d  the freedom
o f  v otaen advocated w ith  g re a t  e a r n e s tn e s s .  ViveLIt ^ndu
. •
t e l l s  us t h a t  th ere  are two g r e - t  e v i l s  in India:  one i s
th e  oppress ion  o f  the c a s te  system, aid the other i s  tne
2trampling under fo o t  o£ women.
He b e l i e v e s  th a t  in th e  period when the Upunisads \ ere  
composed women * ere regarded as tue  equals  of men both
in p r iv a t e  xnd public  l i f e ;  and t.- a t  t  e degradation of
1. For a sketch  of the  l i f e  o f  Svakl Vi vekariurid* see  pp. 53-54.
2. Pat .  I I I .  -  p. 141 .
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women in  India, d iveg  Iron com parative ly  r e c e n t  t im es .
He draws a s t r i k i n g  contrast; between th e  i omen ot  
In d ia  and t  e i r  s i n t e r s  in the ^ e s t .  In the ^ert  
thousands ot LaksmT-like women f lo c k  to  the s c h o o l b md
c o l l e g e s ,  perform s o c i a l  d u t i e s ,  and move about as f r e e l y  
•as the b ir o s  in  the a ir * .  Hov d i f f e r e n t  . r e  the con d it ion
in  h i s  ore country where •women cannot s i f e l y  be allowed
r  -  J • 1 . *.  f  :i  * -'11 1 ' * 4 ' - ’.’ . ' :  * ■ \ "* ' * * * -  V
to  walk in th e  s t r e e t s .  • Tiveklxionda proposed to t r a in
a t  l e a s t  a thousand f r e e  Indian women to  devote  them selves
2to  the  s e r v ic e  ot humanity*
He urged t h a t  tn e  parda system was d e s tr o y in g  the
\ p t  ■•*«.<, a  §■* i f  i h 1  & r a  s  . w  k i  d f i  y r t  r e f  v e  •.£;.*■ v. u r  i  t y  s
moral v i t a l i t y  of  Hindu women who, he m ainta ins ,  have not
s u f f i c i e n t  independence to  develop any character  of
t h e i r  orn. They  are n e i th e r  moral nor immoral but simply, . . : K
Their t r a i n i n g  and the c o n d i t io n s  of t i . e i r
1 .  MME. -  7 -  p. 22.
2. P a t .  I I .  -  p. 46• a l s o  MME -VI -  p. 25^.
% •
3. The L'lylvatT E dit ion  o f  tne  works of Svunl Vivek&nanda
^Vol. V. -  r .  pp) t r a n s l a t e s  f 8ftt ’'uru;,' as •w e l l -ed u ca ted  
man. This i s  absurd. ’S a t 1 c^ri on ly  mexu •morally good*.
l i f e  d e s t r o y  a l l  power o t  moral c h o i c e .  N oth in g  but  
free d o m  can make men or women f i t  f o r  freedom .^
W iveklnanda,  a)* e v e r ,  ' x& n o t  b^ind t o  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  
d i f f i c u l t y  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n .  In t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e  he was 
n o t  an a d v o c a t e  o f  any sudden change  In  the  parda sy s tem .
He q u i t e  r e a l i s e d  t h e  moral d anger  th a t  i t  in vo lved .
S e c o n d ly ,  - e  u r g e s  t h a t  r e fo r m e r s  sh o u ld  c a r e f u l l y  s tud y
t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  under  which  Western women l i v e  -chei-rf r e e
cfrC.
l i f e ,  and s e e  how f a r  they  can be adopted to  I n d ia *  ^  He 
would s a f e g u a r d  h i s  country from th o s e  i l l - in f o r m e d  
r e f o r m e r s  wno want to a b o l ish  th e  parda v i t h o u t  car ing  to  
im p o r t  t h e  s a f e g u a r d s  w h ich  p r e s e r v e  the p u r ity  of the 
- omen o f  t h e  * /e s t .  "
P iveL anan ca  was a lw a y s  opposed  t o  t h r u s t i n g  re fo rm s  
on an u n p rep ared  s o c i e t y .  i i i s  l i f e  l o n g  a m b it io n  was t o
b r in g  home t o  t h e  p e o p le  o f  h i s  c o u n tr y  th e  g o s p e l  o f  l i b e r t y
!■' ! "" ll>" ....
. 1 4 0 .
t o  inform them ot the noble id e a s ,  t h a t  had been developed  
both i n s i d e  *ud o u ts id e  a ia  country; and thus l e t  them 
understand t h e i r  s i t u a t i o n  in  comparison v i t h  th a t  of  the  
r e s t  o f  the  v o r ld ,  in order th a t  t*iey n ig h t  be in a p o s i t io n
to  dec ide  wnat reforms tuey  ought to  t r y  to  carry th r o u g h .1
1. U )  r a t  I .  -  p.  52. 
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INTRODUCTION.
At the  beg inning  of l a s t  century l i t e r a c y  » an p r a c t i c a l l y  
unknown amongst Eengali  « omen? The primary o b s ta c le  to  
women’ s education  was t h e i r  e a r ly  marriage. Marriage
u s u a l ly  took p l*ce  before t h e i r  ten th  year. This v * a 
fo l lo w ed  by premature motherhood and l i f e - l o n g  confinement
under the parda system. In a d d i t io n ,  there  were the
$£/ r |i;v v - > o. < . . .
ordinary everyday d u t ie s  o f  a married householder. The 
v i e w  th a t  ed u cat ion  was q u i t e  unnecessary  for * omen, -  was 
h eld  by both the e ld e r ly  i l l i t e r a t e  ^oiaen and l i t e r a t e
1. I t  ha£ of  cou rse ,  to  be admitted tu  t  in  a l l  ages Hindu 
s o c i e t y  has produced b r i l l i a n t  women s c h o la r s .  But they  
‘ ere  merely very rare ex c e p t io n s  t o t  he genera l  ru le .
men under whose a u th o r ity  the  newly married g ir l-v* ives  —  i i l  
t h e i r  husbands —  were p laced in  t h e i r  new homes according  
to  th e  j o in t  fam ily  system. Thus when for  the f i r s t  t i r e
a B en ga l i ,  Rlja B$cha-k~.nta Deb, in it i s  famous pa&phiet 
. /
on " S tr l  Sil a* or nTue Education ot Women’* in  order to 
encourage female ed u cit io i i  c i t e d  the  examples of some of  
the  most d i s t in g u i s h e d  educated women in the land, he could  
o n ly  mention th ree  names from the r r ev io u s  century, v iz ,
Mahkrinl Bha o f  Nator, V idyli  a*£ar hat 1 B#Bares a
1 m '’''audit! Sj asuadarl  of  Kotalir  r S.
In tne *bove pamphlet the  author exp la ined  the n e c e s s i t .
women’ s being  ta u g h t  other t h in g s  b e s id e s  house-keeping.
He su gges ted  th a t  r ich  f a m i l i e s  should keep women t e a c h e r s ,
and women o f  poorer houses should Le allowed to  attend
s c h o o ls  u n t i l  whey were gro* n up. but th e  most i n t e r e s t i n g
p o in t  in  th e  e s sa y  i s  the au th or’ s a s s e r t io n  tu *t  n e i th er
152.
in th e  Veda uor in  any of th e  Smr^Iti books i s  tuere  to  
be found any p r o h ib i t io n  o f  female educat ion .
I t  has been mentioned th a t  even i f  the  Bengali  women
of t&oee u iys were not l i t e r a t e ,  they  were n e v e r th e le s s  
not a l t o g e t h e r  uneducated. I t  i s  tru e  t h a t  only a few 
of them could re*d, but they  l i s t e n e d  to r e c i t a t i o n s  aid
readings  o f  the Rama yuna, th e  MaiiSbharata and the ran as;
j
they a ttend ed  Yatras, fit t i e d  of p lay based on those boohs,
. er formed by s t r o l l  lug r la y e r s ,  or re l  18
d ia lo g u e s  xccom, waiec ■viah songs ,  B r . u-v~Lathas or
m yth o log ica l  s t o r i e a ;  au* enjoyed the L*vi, luVt,
Ehaslu, M n c h x ir  and var iou s  other kinds of r»u t i c  r i  vs,  
songs and b a l l  Us c e le b r a t in g  the  e x p l o i t s  of heroes of  
the  r a s t ;  and from a l l  t h i s  they got  such tr a in in g  as a
t
B engali  woman required to be a good v oman *ud a model 
housewife!
But th er e  was no g ir ls '*school  orened tor the ru b l ic  
u n t i l  $jjps\ Marshraan s ta r te d  one in  1800 a t  Seram*; ore .  ^
o /
She a l s o  made arrangements tor  young lady s tu d en ts .  " 7
• ■ J  • • r  v , • l i i  , . - ....
The f i r s t  Bengali  to work in  tu  a d ir e c t io n  was RTdh-I- 
kanta Deb* He and Baa-mohan Ray rea^ ieea  that  l i t e r a c y  
was the b a s i s  of proper education .  And while  the l e t t e r  
gave h im se l f  to v in d ic a t in g  the s o c i a l  r ig h t s  of  women, 
iadha-k~nta .pined hands with w,e B r i t i s h  people in order 
to  promote the ed ca t ion  of the women ot h i s  race.
At h i s  su g g es t ion  in  1817 th e  School S o c ie ty  opened a 
primary scho OlJ in  C alcutta  for boys and g i r l s  a l i k e .  Bu 
t h i s  system of co -ed u ca t io n  did not work w e l l ,  Rauha-k^nta
helped the "Feu-le Juven ile  Society"  — composed of the  
European women te a ch ers  in Messrs Lawson add ^e^roe*e
1. See ^ e r i o a i c a l  Accounts R e la t iv e  to  B a p t i s t  Missionary
S o c ie ty .  Vol. I I  (18 01 ) .  -  p. 67.
2. See P e r io d ic a l  Accounts R e la t iv e  to  B a p t is t  Missionary
S o c ie ty .  Vol. I I  (1801) .  -  p. 227.
Seminary — in  1820 to  s t a r t  a number of primary sch oo ls
for g i r l s  in  various p arts  o f  C a lcu tta ,  i i .e lud in g  E n ta l ly ,
(
JaunboP.a:r, SobhUblair, SySmbazar. Tvfo ye rs  l a t e r  the  
B r i t i s h  and Poreign School S o c ie ty  s e n t  a Miss Cooke, who, 
with th e  help of the Church M issionary S o c ie ty  opened ten  
sch o o ls  in  C alcutta  — the f i r s t  one being under the
patronage of Lady H astings.  Later ou under the a u sr ices  
of Lady Amherst some of the E nglish  women in  Calcutta  
formed them selves  in to  the "Bengal Ladies f o c i e t y , " which 
founded g i r l s *  sch o o ls  in twenty p la c e s  in  Bengal in c lu d in g  
C alcu tta ,  Serampore, Burdwan, L«.lna, Katwa, Xrisnug&r, Dace .,
Bakhargang, Mursidubad, Birbhum|ind Chittagong. The average
attendance on the r o l l s  i s  sa id  to  have been only four
1hundred and t i t t y .  But s low ly  and s t e a d i l y  the B r i t i s h  
C h ris t ian  M is s io n a r ie s  have ca rr ied  on t h e i r  educational  
work to t^e p rese n t  dime, though t h e i r  race and r e l i g i o n  nave
have in a \ ay hampered t . i e i r  p rogress .
Side by s id e  » i t h  hue fiii&siouary endeavours secu lar
g i r l s ’ s ch o o ls  be pan bo grow ur*. The f i r s t  one -  the  
Bethune school -  was s ta r te d  in l £ 4 n a t  C alcutta  by two 
i l l u s t r i o u s  men, Drinkwater Bethune, v?iio La" member of
the V iceroy ’ s Council and the r r e s id e n t  of whe Educational  
Council ,  and r ^ d i t  Isvar-eanbra Vidylsagar. I t  * as sup-
r ted by Maharsi Devendru-nlth ThTa.ur (Tagore), Ju st ice
/
Sanbfeu—I .udit ,  Ram-goral Ghosh, V a id i t  MaAan-mohun
Tar Lai oikar -nt o th ers .
After  1£54, -  when the famous Educational Despatch of  
the D ire c to rs  of  the  East India Company in England reached 
Ir it ia ,  -  e f f o r t s  began to be made fo r  th e  ex tension  of  
education  amongst the masses in Ind.iat VidyIs'I-.gar as 
In sp ector  o f  Sch oo is ,  s ta r t e d  m n y  g i r l s ’ s c h o o l8 -and
1 . cue.
2. For soiae account of the various d i f f i c u l t i e s  which th e se  
p io n e ers  had, to  overcome see S iv ~ -n l tn  S f s t r ^ ’ i  d e s c r ip t io n  of 
the e s ta b l ish m en t  of t . i e  Majilrur school  in  *1^59. -  AC. rp <9-91
encouraged other r e o r le  to  do tue  sane. In 1854 there  were 
only 22£ primary sch o o ls  lo r  g i r l s  in  Bengal with 6,961  
p u p i l s !  But in 1 H 6 -1 7  th ere  ?;ere 1 ,362  sch oo ls  * i th  
214, C72 on the  r o l l . 2
But th e s e  f i g u r e s  ^re \ T a c t i c a l ly  n e g l i g i b l e  when we
co n s id er  the e a s t  number o f  Bengali  g i r l s  of sch o o l-go in g  
age. B es ides  the ordinary d i t f l e n i t i e s  th a t  ;ne n a tu r a l ly  
meets iti a land where education  i s  not f r e e  and c o m u le o r y ,  
the  main o b s ta c le  i s  th e  parcU system. Being ^ccustored  
to  t h i s  system for  gen era t io n s  men have not had the opfor­
tu i t ie s  o f  l e a r n in g  ta o se  elementary p r i n c i p l e s  o f  re sp ec t  
and c h iv a lr y  i or non-parcl  women, which n a tu r a l ly  char.a c t i s e
men of the T7 e s t ,  uiu « ith out which at i s  very d i f f i c u l t  for
adult g ir^ s  p u b l i c ly  to a t ten d  sc h o o ls  e i t h e r  as s tu d en ts  .
3or as t e a c h e r s .  As one cannot e x - e c t  to  abo l ish  the rurcS  
in  a cay, z'ue only v ay i s  ho introduce tue system of house to
I157.
house te a c h e r s ,  ind e s t a b l i s h  r >rt T-scno >Ib. The B r i t i s h  
m is s io n a r ie s  understood t h i s  lon g  ago; and i t  'as  the Rev.
T. Smith v.ho as  the f i r s t  in IncU *. to  lead  the movement 
in Uiis .  d i r e c t io n  in C alcutta .  l i t  proposal i ae to  g ive  tit. 
'paraa* education  ^nougst the upper c l a s s e s .  I t  was mace 
p r a c t i c  al in  1.055 when the Rev. J. Foresee joined Mr Smith.
They a l s o  got  some valuable  help  from some B en ga l is .  Very 
soon, however, th e  m issionary l a d i e s  took the \ ork in to
t h e i r  own hands, and in  according to  the "very
incomplete" returns  ol the  P r o t e s ta n t  Missionary Census in  
Bengal 2324 p e r i l s  were under i n s t r u c t i o n .^  Outside th e  
d i r e c t  m iss ionary  in f lu e n c e  Kesab-c&ndra fen  • as the f i r s t
B engali  to s t a r t  a ?arcfi school for  grown-up v omen in 1P71* ^
Since then m^uy inaigenout o r g a n is a t io n s  a~ve been e s t a b l .ksned.
1. 71. p. 47.
2. Some Br^hmos l i k e  BwSrkanath G^nguli did not regard I t e  *b- 
c a m ir i ’ s ne thod » of ie i ta ie  education  as s u f f i c i e n t l y  advanced. 
So they s ta r t e d  the Hindu Manila VidyTlay and placed i t  under
the s u p e r v is io n  of Miss Ackroyd. (AC. v. S'1' ) .  Besab-cantra
a l s o  e s t a b l i s h e d  the V ic to r ia  C o l lege  tor women in Calcutta ,
but d e t a i l s  regarding i t  are not a v a i l a b l e / ^71. p.  3 ) .
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The most important of them i s  one .started by Pr. Subodh- 
candra Sen Gupta in  C alcu tta  *ith Lranches in  many p a r ts  
o f  Bengal. The Bengal Government has U s o  bee working in t h i s  
d i r e c t i o n . 1
Proru th e  s t a t i s t i c s  of 1^16—1.7 we gather  th a t  there  are 
fo u r te en  m a tr ic u la t io n  g i r l s *  s c h o o l s  mitk 3 ,665  s tu d en ts
in  Bengal. Ot th e s e  no l e s s  than e le v e n  are conducted by
m iss io n a ry  s o c i e t i e s .  Further th ere  are f i f t y  middle
s c h o o l s  w ith  7,7^7 p u p i l s .  L i t u l e  p rogress  has been 
made in m edic ine ,  though in  Delhi the  Lady Hirdinge Medical
School for Women has been s t a r t e d  for  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  
women from a l l  p a r ts  of  I n d i a .   ^ The number o f  g i r l s  in
th e  C a lcu t ta  Medical School i s  **4 and in C a lcu tta  Medic*! 
C o lleg e  10. B e s iu e s  th er e  are 40 s tu d en ts  In *he Schools  
jf  Art, 540 in T ech n ica l  *nd I n d u s t r ia l  S c h o o ls ,  156 in
Commercial s c h o o l s ,  *nh ^50 In B ra in in g  sch o o ls  ural c o l l e g e s .
In gen era l  education  th e r e  are 145 *omen undergraduates and
1 . cue.
2. CUC.
and three  g i r l s ’ c o l l e g e s .  Moreover some of the most 
ambitious s p i r i t s  amongst th  women te a ch ers  *ug d o c to r s ,  
anxious to a s s im i la t e  the  b es t  in  Western education ,  are
proceeding  to  Europe and America in order t  ; ctudy cue 
ed u ca t ion a l  and medical systems o f  th o se  lands.
In journalism, l i t e r a t u r e ,  n u s ic  and a r t ,  we f in d  women
of  whom any country might be j u s t l y  x roud. In the fro n t  
rani, of Bengali  journalism e f in d  Sva***-kucIrT Devi,
Hiranmayl Devi, and S&ral£ Devi — e d i to r j  of the v& l r a t P 1
one of the b e s t  Bengali  magazines; U s a -b l la  DevT, Eana-
latlT Devi, L i l a v a t i  U ltr a  and r u h h a f lr l  Batta  — e d i to r s
of the  ’’Ant ihpur” ; 3uc/Mru Sen, e d i to r  of i e l r l k l ” ;
• i 1
^rajnurunc arI Devi,  emitor oi th e  ’Tunya*; KumudinT l \ i t r u ,
E n-u and U ltr a ,  — e d i t o r s  of th e  *8uprabhBt*;
L3.viny.a-T r *! h i  ,n. r, —  e d i to r  al the "MuLul" ; Sar-a ju -
✓
bula  Dutta — e d i t  >r of tne wBaar*l a* chiiH"; BlnuimayS
« • • « * 
Devi — e d i t o r  of  the j l l 11$ Gir Inc ra-mohiuT D i t ta
1 60.
e d i to r  of "laimae-I".
Ho l ^ s t  of f 5 r s t  c l a s s  prose r i t e r s  v o i d  be complete
w ithout  toe :.i , f t  Svarp W*ui.iSrT Devi, BirupaaS BevT,
P i m a  11 - W &  t o ,  .Anururl Bevx, S a i la —b a la  Ghosh—jayd,
r   ^ - _
Indira  Devi, f  I t a  D ev i ,  r a i t  a D evi ,  Im a d i i i i  Ghosh- ..-aya,
SaralS-blhU B l r l ,  Blnc/xi.a<TiI Devi, Hemi * t l  Devi, olid
S e i l ia la tS  Rio; while in  the f i e l d  oi try  we f ind  the
cl i s t i n g u i s h e o .  luisier o f  f. am i n i  S e n - R I y , Man ~rT D u t t a ,
GirXndra-nohinT B a tta , ~ r l y  u:v  ±67 DevT, Ambu j l -su n d u r i  BTs-
Gupta and Rageurlra-bull MustarnT. Amongst th e  per] mio
the b e e t  Bengali  monthly magazine uevoted to  Hindu music —  
"An *nda S^nglt  ^i t r i t l *  — i s  et i t e c  by U o oi en, Prat.) vT
Devi o a  Indira  DevT. Amongst th e  a r t i s t e  oi th e  *ew
Bengal school  we may a lso  mention th e  Barnes of Sukhilata  Rio
Santa Dev'. And among to e  Indians  who have made a name
for them se lves  as w r i t e r s  ot E nglish  poems are two Bengali
omen, Turu Du-t and S a r o j in i  Kuidu."
1. For some account oi the • orLs of modern Bengali  women 
v r i t e r s  see pp.
1 6 1 .
T H E  E D U C A T I O N  OF  9 9 X B M.
Bam-raoh Hay. 2
Ir* IS 19 K t f i h i o t o  Ray published  i i s  ”860011(1 D iscu ss ion  
between a Supporter and uri Opponent of Saha-iaarun. ”  ^ In i t  
th e  author maintained th a t  i f  opportunity  was granted to  women, 
th e r e  was no reason to  supp ose t h a t  e i t h e r  in education  or 
i n  p u b l ic  s e r v ic e  would they  prove them selves  l e s s  capable  
than men.
Rim—mo h in thought th a t  men took advantage of woman’ s  
comparative b o d i ly  weakness to  deprive her of her r i g h t s .
He s a y s : -  "Women g e n e r a l ly  have l e s s  b o d i ly  s tren g th  than  
men; and so r e a l i s i n g  t h a t  the w as weaker than they ,  men 
have, from the  very beginning , ousted her from th o se  go d 
p o s i t i o n s ,  for  which she was n a tu r a l ly  f i t t e d ,  and then they
1. For a short  sketch  o f  the l i f e  of 0" than Ray see pp. 6-7 .
£. "Saha—m-iran" means1 covi-eremation1 i . e .  burning of 1 it r's 
a l i v e  on t h e i r  husbands* funera l  pyre.
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say -chat she i s  n a tu r a l ly  u n f i t  for  tueee  * o s i t i o n s .
So far  as woman’ s i n t e l l e c t  I s  concerned, Bftk-moham RIy
asks n i s  opponent : "At r,*h-.t age have you t e s t e d  vomen’s
i n t e l l i g e n c e  tu a t  you so l i g h t l y  d escr ib e  her a;> u n i n t e l l i g e n t ?
For i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  to  c a l l  a rerson i n t e l l i g e n t  only i f  he*
i s  in cap ab le  of understanding anu a r o p r ia t in g  in s t r u c t io n  
uid education  when they ,re provided for  him. How caji you 
be sure th a t  a woman i s  devoid  o f  i n t e l l e c t ,  when you have 
imparted to her s c a r c e ly  any education or knowledge."
Then the w r iter  i l l u s t r a t e s  h i s  case  by c i t i n g  the examples 
of th o se  b r i l l i a n t  Hindu women ot u ic ien t  days, ^ho rece ived  
a good ed u ca t ion .  "LllavatT, Bhanuuiutl, th e  w i f e  of the  
V ' ’ Kara i t ,  the w ife  of Kalidasa, and tne  other women, 
who ’jere  g iven  education ,  a l l  became famous tor t h e i r  a l l  
round l e a r n in g .  We i ind  a c l e a r  In s ta u ce  of t h i s  in  the
1 RB. p. 20n.
Brhadarunyaka Upanl§ad, where Yajnavalka imparte to  h i£  v i l eo
MaitreyT very ahstruse  in s t r u c t io n  about the nature of
Brahma, and she succeeds in  g r a c i n g  i t . ”
Further Bom—mohan fr a n k ly  admitted th a t  i t  for
man’s orn s e l f i s h  i n t e r e s t  th a t  women - e r e  g en er a l ly  debarred
from ed u c a t io n a l  p u r s u i t s .  Han monopolised education in
orcer to  keep her un s u b je c t io n .  I t  v* th e  moaopoly of
ed u cation  which gave him the  monopoly of j u b l i c  s e r v ic e ,  with the
r e s u l t  th a t  a woman coulc not even g e t  ordinary j u s t i c e  from
1
a co u r .  when her honour v. .& a t  s ta k e .
v  ,  2Isvar~c  itiLra Gut, t* .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to fay what was Isvur-candru Gupta’ s opinion
on women’ s ed ucation .  Many o f  h is  poems, con tr ib u ted  to
h i s  paper "Prabhakar1*, - ere l o s t  long  b e lo re  any of h i s
~orks ?vere published in  book form. In the  co p ie s  of the  
1frrablill ar* s t i l l  e x ta n t ,  we f in d  a n o t i c e  encouraging the
women o f  Bengal to c o n tr ib u te  poems t o t h a t  paper.
1. RB. pp. 209-210.
— /
2. For a eke te a  of the l i f e  o* Isv ^r-c *nd.ran Gupta ;-»ee * p. 24-25.
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But on one p o in t  we are sure.  He c e r t a i n ly  did not  
want tne • onea ot  Bengal to  be educated on English  I I  e s .
In t h i s  r a t t e r  we can s a f e l y  take him r e r r e le n t in g  to e  
vie?' ot the orthodox Hindus, v.no feared  th a t  being educated  
011 sucn l i n e s  the g i r l e  at tad country would be thoroughly  
d e - n a t io n a l i s e d  and A n g l ic ised .  In h i s  poem c a l l e d  
"Durbhik^a" or "Famine", ret e r r in g  to  the  s t  udents ot tae  
Bethune sch oo l ,  I sv * r -c  a*dra ren >,ri *
"Formerly g i r l s  were very good. They used to  be a l l  
very devout uid r e l i g i o u s .  I t  i s  only Bethune, who has 
come And ruined tneia; and now does one f in d  them behaving as 
b efo re?  how t h a t  g i r l s  are a l l  snapping t h e i r  f i n g e r s  fa t  
the  old  customs) *nd tak in g  to  books, o f  course ,  a f t e r
g one ) re su re  to  d ress  l i k e  English  -
women, and to  t a lk  in t o e  English  tongue. In the end they  
w i l l  cone to  use spoons and fork? ; and w i l l  no more s i t  on
I.





Her»~c uidra Baner  i i .
—/
Whatever I s v a r - c a u d r a  Gutw ’ s  o p in io n  bout th e  Bethune  
sch oo l  m ight  be, Hem-candro, B a n e r j i ,  * r i t i n g  about t h i r t y  
ye-*rs af t e r  ti«e f o u n d a t io n  of  t h e  s c h o o l ,  g l a d l y  welcomed  
i t  a s  a s i g n  of p r o g r e s s .  H is  joy  knew no bounds when he 
b ■••¥» t h e  f i r s t  women g r a d u a te s  s i t t i n g  s i d e  by s i d e  w i th  men 
in  th e  annual c o n v o c a t io n  o f  t h e  C a l c u t t a  U n i v e r s i t y .  In 
h i s  poem, composed on t h a t  o c c a s i o n  he b l e s s e d  t h e  * omen
<7»
p ;t a d u a t e s  and s a i d  s -
"Long and happy may you l i v e .
May your  hapg i n e s s  n e v e r  end .
Who s a y s  t h a t  th e  l i f e  of a B e n g a l i  uas  no n o r th ?
What a hope you f..*ve k i n d l e d  i n  my hear**
Who can deny i t ?
* - . /
The v e s s e l  o f  joy h a s  been la u n c h e d  on th e  f l o o a - t : t d e
of time.
Oh vou€n o f  B en g a l ,  u l e a s e d  a re  you.
. AA ll  honour to  y>u . "
1 .  For a s n o r t  s k e t c h  o f  t h e  l i f e  o f  Hem-c ncr i B a u e r j i ,  s e e
p . s?.s.
• »
Case r  .- i  ukhi I  asu a n d  KumudinT E asa were the  - I r s t  wo;a  n
graduates  o f  the  C alcutta  U n iv e r s i ty .  They pasted the I . k. 
examination from Bethune xemale scu j: in V®3.
^  OjxaOk cv>  brvriu &cU-U*v^oJx ' . i  14 ^  JU K !•
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Bamk1i .~candra C h vttcr . i .
V v .
In th o se  n o v e ls  of Bamkim-c&ndru Chat t e r  j i  which deal  
r i t h  the n in e teen th  century ,  * e do not f in d  ;any - omen who 
could r e a l l y  be c a l l e d  h ig h ly  educated, f o r ,  he painted the  
women o f  h i s  t ime as he saw them* Generally men vere  
s t i l l  a p a th e t ic  to  the c*use wo. en. &nd even th ose  
who were in  favour,  — as - e understand frou h i s  a r t i c l e  
"^rTeTna ' KxvTna1’ or 1177omen )ld and l‘e- " — advocate
th e  p rogress  o f  women, only so far  as i f  was required for  
men’s own t u r r in e s s .  They thought th a t  i f  was only nan 
v ho formed mankiut, -a*d i f  woman was not educated, the  
pr >gress o f  mankind was hindered and the happiness of man 
l o s t *  But Baakim-Cu,ndra held  a d i f f e r e n t  opinion* His 
argument was t h a t  -e wot^n forms h a l f  o f  humanity, the  
advancement of s o c i e t y  cepends on her being educated, no 
matter whether she kui the cause of men’ s ^appiness or unhappiness.
I t  was only in  thee&ghtiee of  l a s t  century t h a t ,  for  the  
f i r s t  t ime, n opportunity was g iv en  to  th e  Bengali  g i r l s
1 .  For a short  sk etch  of the l i r e  of Baz&ini-c *udra C h - t t e r j i
see  pp. .
fo r  c o l l e g i a t e  s tu d ies* '1 But amongst the educated ! en, ho 
rere  in favour of  tne education  of  ^oraen, the m ajority  did not  
p r e fe r  a U n iv e r s i ty  education  ot the ■' e r te r n  ty r e  for  t h e i r  
daughters* They i ..ide p r iv a te  arrangements fo r  tea ch in g  the  
g i r l  a a t  home, though g en er a l ly  by educated omen of the  T est .  
In order to  g i v e  a good elementary t r a in i n g  they had to  - o r t -  
roue th e  marriage of  the  g i r l s  up to- a re as on able age. "re 
f in d  some instance© in Bamkim-candra*© n o v e l s .  In h i s  
"R7lc .~lr~nTM, we see  tne h e r o in e ’ s  guard: an %. ~ikhya Eabu 
making Arrangement© to  c^ve ner a sound education ,  b e fo re  her 
r r ia g e .  But f l i & k y S  B&bu had one advantage. RsdiniranT 
hid no r e la t io n  ana so he hud n ot  to  be a fr a id  of members of  
her fam ily  fv g ird i t tg  net ft o u t c a s t e  .
But in ’lB i ib r k s a M r e f ind  a fa th er  who cared l i t t l e  for•O '*'
s o c i e t y  .*nd educated h ie  daughter famai and Si© c t  r - i n -
PuryamukhT. lie engag'd for  them an English  t e a c h e f ,  111 si
m
Tempi*. SuryaiiiukhT became so e n t h u s i a s t i c  about education  
th a t  l a t e r  on she persuaded her husband Sagendra to  r t a r t  a 
g i r l s • school  in the v i l l a g e .
1* The C o l lege  Dep^r-ment of the  Eethune School orened in
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CauLim-c-ncra in h. s .,t *ry of 11L■.^1iLunu^iTB t e l  it  us
o f  g i r l  ao stu ici i  in her infanpy by p i r a t e s  who 1 I |t
her in a f o r e s t  by the Bay oi Bengal* T h e r e  sue r is
brought up by a pretended a s c e t i c ,  and the  only u u  she met
o c c a s io u u l ly  wgf a fa th e r ly  old p r i e s t .  At the age of s ix te e n
when she ^as toad t h a t  her  c a r r ia g e  vas  arranged ’ i th  Nanda-
k u m r , she vaa amazed. For as y e t  she cud not understand
t  th e  word *Bi “ urriagji) meant. Haudakuaar took
her home and t r i e d  to  make her a woman o f  the world. But
Ea; ~ |d ** never i e i t  a t  home bb r e .  She never understood
what married lo v e  was. SBe was prepared to hand over her
husband to  h i s  f i r s t  * i f f »  Mati B ib i ,  who had been d eser ted  on
account of c a s t e  s cr u ; i e s .  Sue n o u l t  never bind h e r s e l f
by s o c i a l  rules* whi u had l i t t l e  value to  her. Sue sometimes
wondered why, because of her not car ing  i or tueze  r u le s ,  her
husband f e l t  so unhappy. Their marriage was not a happy one.
At - of her l i f e  aikuud ala cane to  t^e sad co n c lu s ion
t h a t  marriage simply meant * oiiian1 s ser v itu d e  to  man.
/  _
From kapalkundala we p a s s  on to  SCnti in  "Ananda kUth*
s _
or *The ilouastery of B l i s s .  * The m other less  Canti was brought
up by h e r  o ld  f a t h e r ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t  i h i s  b o y - a tu d e n t s .  As
t h e r e  was no woman in  t u e  house ,  she i m i t a t e d  th e  boys in
h a b i t s  and d r e s s ,  ..nd } aseed s u c c e s s f u l l y  th ro u g h  t h e  school
0
course* When i*er i -user d ied ,  one ol s tu d e n ts ,  J ib a -
/
n m * ,  m ar r ie d  h e r .  In h i s  uon;, Sint.-. f e l t  emb * ra rsed  .:S
she cou ld  n o t  change ue r  manly h a b i t .  . She v; *e h a b i t u a l l y
rebuked by h e r  p a r e n t s —in -1  ..***, and one nay sue l e f t ,  home,
d is g u i s e d  h e r s e l f  as a boy u.nd joined her husband us a
ber o s • S a n ta n a * , a  s o c i e t y  o l  a s c e t i c s ,  ipko hud
r e b e l l e d  a g a in s t  tue d e g e n e r a te /  Mussulman ru le  of tue t im e,
and were t r y i n g  to  form a kingdom o f  r ig h teo u sn ess .  There
she l e a r n t  a l l  tu e  t a c t i c s  of war and accompanied her
husband ,  h e r s e l f  remaining s t r i c t l y  an a s c e t i c .  When i t
?;os d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  sue vim a % oman, t h e  l e a d e r  of th e  "S an tsu e"
H orned h e r  tn u  - th ro u g h  n e r  companionship  h e r  husband m ight
break t h e  vow of a s c e t i c i s m .  She was t o l d  f u r t h e r  t h a t  a
woman ’' a s  on ly  a companion to  n e r  husband a t  home and n o t  in
/
t h e  th e  b a t t l e f i e l d .  S&nti r e t e n t e d  t h e  argument, and 
p roved  h e r s e l f  % worthy  companion of h e r  husband bo th  in  t ^ e  
m o nas te ry  and in  th e  f i e l d .  When th e  camt *ign vas  ov e r ,
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S&nti s i t h  :*er husband, r e t i r e d  to wue Himalayas as hermits .
/
I t  i s  e v id e n t  th a t  the author Intended us to  regard fT nti  as 
coming in to  th e  world only to  perform a ^ a r t ic u la r  m iss ion ;  
no s t  not ta k e  her Lamkin-candr >1 s ide 1 of « j: .^iihood.
We M f  take the de. t i  iH >l feaaS in *Sfct5raEi Say* as
Bumkim-candra* s picture of a t y p i c a l  B engali  w ife .  She r *r
< &
i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  d u l l ,  half^eciue^ted, s o f t - h e a r t e d ,  and s i n r l e -
. - < r"' . ->
winded. She could not understand the  i n t r i c a c i e s  of the  
world, and she w«.s not tr a in ed  in anything o u ts id e  her ho >:se- 
hold a u t i e s .  When the  leussul&an invaders  r ere at Uie g a te ,  
the f i r s t  thought t h a t  came to  her a f f e c t i o n a t e  neart  *•■ ,r t h a t  
they would k i l l  her husband int son. She begged, her husband to  
go to  the invaders* oamy and ask t ardor*. But ^nen he t o ld  
her t h a t  he uad not coajaitted any or in e  again;. t  tfcex , I; 
could  not understand; fo r ,  she n *.d no knowledge of p o l i t i c s  or 
v* or I d ly  a f f a i r s .  Her motherly innocent , ea r t  saw no harm 
in  a or p r iv a te  in terv iew  -i tn GangXrur , the v i l e  mayor .e
c i t y ,  to  discus® with him th e  "ro/.cct of -purchasing her c h i l d ' s  
s U ' e t y a t  tne * r i c e  o f  the ki, gdon. I f  Baiua hid been
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p rop er ly  educated as a companion ot i.er husband., sue vomC
have understood the d ig n i ty  o l  ner o?n p o s i t i o n  and e
should have found in  i.er a combination of lo v e  and duty.
H^mT'e f s a t in *  S r i  f a i l s  in her duty too .  The tr a in ed
h e r s e l f  a s  an a s c e t i c  though inwardly uer raind van alv aye
w o r ld ly .  She cou ic  not tear  h e r s e l f  away from her husband
STtar*m. Si*e c a i e  bach to  him, not  at a i f c ,  but .r a
J Ic al . a l .  lo n g in g  to  ge t  her back , i c
became grad u a lly  g rea ter  and g r e a te r  anu a t  l a s t  i t  ruined
h i s  good n*me, h i s  fa m ily ,  h i s  Lin dom and h im se lf .  S n
r e a l i s e d  her tf s ta k e ,  but i t  vas  too  l a t e .  The author coi.es
(
t o  the  c o n c lu s io n  biiat tue  Hindu CXstras are r ig h t  when
they i  ay th a t  a married t e r  sou ought not to  became -n a s c e t i c ,
because t h i s  w i l l  s p e l l  d i s a s t e r .
BamLin-candra w«e n o t ,  ho* e v e r ,  o; t used to  th e  Idea of
woen a s c e t i c s .  His idea  r as to  t r a in  a fen women of good
ch ara c ter  -s  a s c e t i c s  no wouad reach r e l i g i o n ,  gave education ,
and help d i s t r e s s e d  peoi i e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  of t h e i r  own sex .
• #
l iud  l u c . . ra c ter  -  ^ " M ta i~ '
She * is  * e l l - e d a c i t e d  i n t e l l e c t u a l l y ,  morally  ind s p ir  itu. .11 y. 
^herever people  were in trou b le ,  Jay »,ntr »ras ready to  heir  
then* l i k e  a benign goddess.
But natural  y B ifekim-c Jidra did not  v-ana a l l  onen to
* ■
become J*y-ntTs. f i le  id e a l  Ionian m*M r raphulla  in "DevT- 
c&ndhuranT." She l e f t  nr: -e o r 1 in  l i f e  Lee ping i l i v e  in  
her h eart  a l l  the time her deep a f f e c t i o n  for  her husband; 
and became a d i s c i p l e  of  Bkaf&nl' T h l lu r , the war rioiwf* and i t .  
There r raphulla  f i r s t  learned  t o  read B engal i  and stu d ied  
S a n sk r i t ,  Hindu p h i lo s^ -a y  n^ci e s p e c i a l l y  the  Srlnad Bhagavad 
riS* t  to  r e a l i s e  and p r a c t i s e  the motto of  th e
GttX th-fct one should do iu: dut\ w ithout d a t in g  for gain or 
happiness or a d v e r s i ty .  She rfc-cr irfed such a p h y s ica l  
t r a in i n g  t h a t  she could d e fe a t  xny r -a b le r  who cane in ner 
ra y .  She w a s ' tr a in e d  in p r a c t i c a l  p o l i t i c s  t o e .  She could  
l ea d  ai .rr.<j to  b a t t l e ,  and fu^nage arj e s t a t e .  After cor>  
p l e t i n g  a l l  this* education ,  she came back t o  her husk and.
There she proved hferte lf  an id e a l  woman. k l i t t l e  lea rn in g  
may be dangerous; but the aacp le a r n in g  v-hich T rv  h u l la  g o t ,
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helped her co n s id era b ly  in  every department ?f her l i f e .  
Praphull-a r e a l i s e d  th a t  her household duty **• i s  the most 
d i f f i c u l t  of t  .e "Yogas'*, ;nd tne  m >st imp truant :*f a l l
*7 - l  ^
gjtMli u c e d r . To  a r i t  r^s t n e  d e a l  H r t a y T : . - *  Soun- 'Vi*jy
t
R atues-c indra Datt,*.
d f t tU (4 Lai n o v e l , "£ i f k l r ,  r g iv e s
tV\t
us *n id e a l  t h a t  at t  he time o f  p u b l i sh in g  the book tne  
m ajor ity  of  th e  Hindus meant by a g i r l ’ s education only  
th e  knowledge of  house-keep ing ,  th e  c a p a c i ty  to s c r ib b le  
l e t t e r s  and read such books as the Rumayuna, the llaha-  
bharata and th e  Pur5nas. But even then c a se s  rere  not  
very ra re ,  where the  g i r l s  were g iven a* ay iri marriage  
before  they  beg~n to  it *rn t a e i r  a lp h a b et . P .one/~c «.ndra
i l l u s t r a t e d  th s by the case  of SudLI, * hose mother married her 
a t  th e  age of f i v e ,  i& epice  of the  vehement o p p o s i t io n  o f  
Het~ciiiCir a, Sucli.a’ s h r o tu e r - in -1  x**, v ho anted to  te*eh
1 . For a s. e t c h  of iue l i t u  of Rames-c ^ukr-a D-tt~. ree r
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Sii&fcaT to  re-t-d u 11*, *,1* L e u g . i i  bet ore her marriage. *
The s-ote uu unor , uoi ever ,  ut through RamunT
iTLu, - reformer in the novs^, r^:..r.-’!, t.*at * t  t . .e  end of l i s t
century ,  s o c i e t y  as _ whole had made s x .e  progress  in  female
E-nani Blbu l i k e  muay o th er  mot.eru rel )r . r*.
/
ceems to  re-re-x. the old f^Ftr-.; iu  a nek l i g h t  u.u wants
to  modi!y the  form of s o c i e t y  accord ing  to  u p - to -d a te
requirem ents .  In h ie  .u-guiieut -it** the- orth  -‘dox pundit  £
about 'sue v a l i d i t y  of i n t e r - c a s t e  m arriages ,  he p o in ts  out
the reason v.hy s o c i e t y  Imu not progressed  ' as the s e l f  i s n -
/
nes- of Brahman p audits ,  who ere th e  cu stod ia in  ol
knowledge. Lut now tuut t**e p eo r le  h *ve come to  understand
the motive of tne p.*adite, t^ey  have tn em se lves  begun to
reform s o c i e t y  according to  t h e i r  own r e l i g i o n s  c o n v ic t io n .
They v ere "gi vin ; up polygamy and c h i ld  marriage* educating
1
women aid re-marrying eh i ld -w i& ow s.*
1.  r .  1P7.
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Sij/^-n a t h EUstri.
/  _  ^
From Siva—nath S a s t r x ’ s autobiography v.e ge t  a g lim pse
J< .’ It •- .*• t *»• # •* ■- Vv v '" '  '
o f  educat ion  amongst the com paratively  e ld e r  women of h i s
v i l l a g e  about 1850 and 186^. s h a l l  not be very in c o r r e c t ,
r?e suppose, i f  we take t h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  as  t r u e  f o r  tu e
/
whole of  Bengal a t  t h a t  \ er I , S iv ^ -u i th  £ lys  t h a t  in  
h i s  boyhood h i s  mother was the only  educated woman in the  
v i l l  age, uid her f  avo u r ite  books vere "Annad F Memgal, " 
jluc the  B en ga l i  v e r s io n s  o f  th e  BaatfyaumL MahSbharat*
and Borneo and J u l i e t .  At noon when l e n g a l i  women take
/
a r e s t  fo r  a few hours from th e ir  household d u t ie s  S iv x -
n a th ’ s mother u t i l i s e d * t h e  time in  reading and v r id in g .
/
She u se i  uo help S iva-nxth  in a i s  © tu x ies ,  so t a a t  he 
always did b e t t e r  th~n h i s  c la s s -m a te s  in  sch oo l .  He t e l l s  
us th a t  when h i s  c l a s s - i  a t e s  understood t h a t  the reason  
o f  tii © was the  help he g o t  from h i s  mother, they began to  
d is tu r b  t h e i r  mothers. Eut what could tney  do? Tne
mothers began to  say, —  "Good g r a c io u s .  Do I krtov re -.ding
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1 .  For sh ort  sketch of tue 1 i f e  of  S ivx-uath  SastrX see
r *Ce *' l\ S ' -
. ■. i •-
/
and w r i t i n g ?  S i v a ’ s  m o tn e r  i s  c r e a t i n g  * n u i s a n c e  -  I  s e e . ” 
I t  * i s  a t  t h i s  t im e  t h a t  l i t t l e  H indu  g i r l s  i n  C a l c u t t a
h a d  j u s t  b eg u n  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  F e th u n e  s c h o o l ,  b u t  t h r o u g h o u t
t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  i t  *■ as o n l y  i n  e x c e p t i o n a l  c a s e s
t h a t  women w ere  *,*ught t o  r e a d  a n d  w r i t e .  They w ere  u s u a l l y
h e l p e d  by p e o p l e  who w ere  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  c o n n e c t e d
/
w i t h  t h e  l i b e r a l  s c h o o l s  o f  t h o u g h t  i n  C i i c u t t a .  S i f f t - f t l t h 1 
m o th e r  h e r s e l f  was t a u g h t  by h e r  h u s b a n d ,  who was a  s t u d e n t  
o f  t h e  C a l c u t t a  S a n s k r i t  C o l l e g e  and was a f a v o u r i t e  o f  
I l f a f r O  .n u r a  V id y a s ” g a r  m d #*da.n-mohan T a r k a l u ^ h a r ,  
e r e  t h e n  t h e  ch a m p io n s  o f  women’ s e d u c a t i o n .
In  t h e  e i g h t i e s  t o o  a woman h t o  s u f f e r  much f ro m  t h e  
members o f  h e r  own s e x ,  and  s p e c i a l l y  f ro m  t h e  women o f  
h e r  o’ n h o u s e ,  i f  she  h ad  any i n c l i n a t i o n  t o w a r d s  l e a r n i n g .  
Women i n  g e n e r a l  l i t t l e  u n d e r s t o o d  t h e  va lue  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  
and t h o u g h t  i t  * w a s t e  o f  t i m e  and energy, v h i c h  c o u ld  be  
m ore p r o f i t a b l y  d e v o t e d  t o  p e r f o r m i n g  d o m e s t i c  d u t i e s .  I n  
h i s  n o v e l ,  *Me jeLE<uU# o r  "Teeond  D u ^ t e r - i u - i a r  , * S i v a - n l t h
p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h o u g h  r ramus I T a lw a y s  d i d  a e r  h o u s e h o l d  v o r k  
t >  t u e  b e s t  o f  h e r  a b i l i t y ,  she  nad  t o  e n d u r e  muon r i d i c u l e
ana o p p r e s s i o n  in  her f a t h e r - i n - l a w * 8 nouse, because f,she
fm- #fe* .*
had a s p e c i a l  l i k i n g  f o r  s tu d y .  n But whm h er  husband  
g ot  an a pointment in the  town, she g o t  more l e i s u r e  to  
study h e r s e l f  and could a l s o  h e lp  o th e r  women, vho c a r ed  
to  core to  her.
We f i n e  in  S i r a - n T t h #s  l i t e r  n o v r l ,  "YugTntar" or  
•The New Age,*  t h a t  t h e s e  i d e a s  o f  womenf s e d u c a t io n  were  
i n f u s e d  i n t o  t h e  h e a r t s  o l  Bengal through  t h e  s t u d e n t s  o f  
t h e  Hindu C o l l e g e ,  who s t a r t e d  a d e b a t i n g  s o c i e t y  ana e n ­
t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  spoke ab out  • t h e  n e c e r s 3 t y  of women’ s e d u c a t i o n ,
9 •
t h e  h a r m fu ln e s s  o f  c h i l d - m a r r i a g e ,  th e  u g l i n e s s  o f  c a s t e  
d i s t i n c t i o n s  and o th e r  such  m a t t e r s . •
.e conver:  a b e t  e e n ® i j o y T ,  idoflf o f  one o f  t h e
sc h o la r ?  o f  the  Hindu C o l l e g e ,  and h er  b r o t h e r  Tarkabhus&n, 
a l e a r n e d  ana o r th o d o x  \  r n d i t  on t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  e d u c a t i n g  
h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  g i v e s  us an i n t e r e s t i n g  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  two 
o p p o s in g  vie? s .  ® i  jo y a ,  t r a i n e d  as  she v *s by her  husband,  
and h a v in g  prom ised  him b e f o r e  h i s  d ea th  t h a t  she " ‘m id  
ec?ucate t h e i r  d a u g h te r ,  was a n x i o u s  t o  keep heir word. 
Tarkabhusan d id  n o t  l i k e  h i s  s i s t e r * s i  a n x i e t y  f o r  her c h i l d ' s
ed u cat ion .  Ue argued th a t  i t  immaterial whether one
s e n t  i. g i r l  to school  s in c e  she ^ouid have to  he married
b efore  she was t e n .  He maintained fu r th er  th«*t s o c i e t y  was
going on q u ite  smoothly though vtomen were g en er a l ly  uneducated.
/
But jqya reminded her brother t h a t  the S a s tru s  d ie  not
p r o h ib i t  ?omenf s ed ucation ,  and th a t  in  ^ nc ient  t im es  Hindu
women re ce iv ed  education  and held  d i s c u s s io n s  * i t h  learned
risen. While adm itt ing  t h i s ,  Tarhabhu^an did not  see  .ny
n e c e s s i t y  for  r e v iv in g  t h i s  an c ien t  custom.
/
In oiva-B&th1® l a s t  n o v e l ,  *1 t «  h-*.ve a d i f f e r e n t
atmosphere. There we g e t  tue p ic tu r e  of a family  of advanced 
vie*>s. From t h a t  book we gather th a t  at the end of l a s t  
century  in  ^t l e - s t  some modern f a m i l i e s ,  women got a decent  
education  according to  European standards,  without becoming 
A n g l ic i s e d .  In the f i r s t  chapter of th e  book we meet a 
f a ther ,  KulTpa&a Ray, v ho la id  equal ecuofaaBis on the education  
of  h i s  sons and daughters .  He appointed a learned  pandit ,  
a U n iv ers i ty  graduate, and a Moslem musician to  tench h i s  
daughters S a n s k r i t ,  E nglish  l i t e r a t u r e ,  s c ie n c e  and music.  
Amongst the bo >ks of N^yautar", the e lce r . t  daughter oi tue
f amily, f in d  Darwin’ s Origin of S p e c ie s ,  the  ^orks of
j  «
S h e l le y ,  RaghuAafi&j.ia, ^ un in i ,  Sbir&Ti, and Srtmad BhmgarmlE 
She did not marry, and spent her o ld  age in  study, and a lso  




In h i s  "Yuror YltrTr f i y i r l *  or *The Diary of & f U g r i m
to E uro .e ,"  RubYttcira-nTth Tagore g i v e s  us some idea of women’s
ed u ca t io n  cu r in g  l a s t  century .  He r e f e r s  to  th e  su g g e s t io n
t h a t  ?oren needed no e d u c a t io n , s in c e  household management
r e eu ir ed  no high t r a in i n g ,  the s c i e n c e  of chemistry w^s not
in d e s p e n s ib le  in  cooking, ana g r e a t  b ra in s  were no help  in
b ear in g  c h i ld r e n .  But the author argues th a t  the ro u t in e
work of a woman’ s l i f e  i s  n ot  the  only t h in g  to  be con s idered .
The h igher  a woman ascends above the  ordinary b u s in e s s  of l i f e  
the l o f t i e r  tne type of humanity which would ev o lv e .  A woman
i s  not  on ly  a w i fe  and * mother, but a woman a lso .  So
’’a f f e c t i o n ,  lo v e  and s k i ! f u l n e s s  in household d u t ie s  only are
1. For short  sketch  of the l i f e  ol R *bTn d r a-n h T ago re see  
p a g e s  4 ^ - 5 0 .
ieo.
A A o  w
not^enough lo r  a roa-iH. For tn e  f u l f i l m e n t  of ner vomanhood
she r e q u ire s  the education  of i.er m ind .”
The author then c r i t i c i s e s  the current o b je c t io n s  to
th e  ed u cat ion  of women. He says t h a t  some maintain  t h a t  once
a woman a cq u ire s  a t ~ s t e  l o r  h i s t o r y  one l i t e r a t u r e  sne c ,rt
no lon g er  have any lo v e  for  ;.er own c h i l d ,  and t h a t  the
l o v e l i n e s s  of her character  w i l l  not  remain i f  she suddenly
d i s c o v e r s  th a t  the old e^rth does not  r e s t  on the serpent
IXsuAI, but r o t a t e s  r>und the sun.
But he p o in t s  out tn a t  exper ience  uas proved t h a t  bneee
a l l e g a t i o n s  are imagin *ry and b a s e l e s s .  And w h i le  main-
t& in ing  t h a t  a woman must always be a \ otian, and th a t  th ere
i s  no magic power in education to  change her in to  a m~n,
Rabindra—nath urges  th a t  ’’an eaucated woman n urses  ner dear
ones  at the time of  i l l n e s s  as d cv o ted iy  and as C a re fu l ly
1
a s  her ignorant  s i s t e r s . ”
A vety important argument th a t  BabTndra-n^tii \ u ts  forward
in  favour of g iv in g  equal ed u cat ion  to  men anu v.oraen i s  th a t  
i f  romen's education  i s  n ot  brought ur-to -d& te ,  the harmony
1. YYB. ' p f  3, -3 4 .
between husband and w ife  w i l l  Le l o s t  in  modern c u l tu r e s  
s o c i e t y .  Further English education  nad already begun to  
c r e a te  a g r e a t  g u l f  between the B engali  b r id es  who do not  
know E nglish  and tue Bengali  br idegroom  who knar the  
language .  Even i f  only to  save s o c i e t y  from the  tragedy  
o f te n  r e s u l t i n g  from t h i s  s t a t e  of t h in g s ,  * omen's education
a-
should g ra d u a l ly  become gen era l .
In R ,.b 1 n d r a- n i t  h ' s short  s to r y ,  "FhutT" or "The Note Boob,”
%
we f in d  the  husband r yXri-iaonon beeou.jng very anxious when 
he d i s c o v e r s  h i s  f i f e ' s  devot ion  to  study. He i s  c o n f id en t  
t h a t  t h i s  r i l l  mean that n o v e ls  and dramas r i l l  Le imported  
i n t o  the house; and i t  w i l l  be d i f f  c u l t  for  ner to  perform 
her household d u t ie s .  Thus cue day he r i d i c u l e s  h i s  i i f e ,  
s p y in g : -  ”1 see ,  I must order a la w y e r 's  r i g  and my i f e  wilJ
- - w* '■%. «• - *- V *** * *
go to  the o f f i c e  * i t h  * pen behind her e a r . ” This w r i t e r  
a lso  r e f e r s  to  a popular s u p e r s t i t i o n  of th  .t t ime, which 
a to  the e f f e c t  th «t i f  a g i r i  v- ib educated sue became a 
widow.
On tne other hand r e  observe t h a t  th er e  were Hindu f a m i l i e s
ft. CG. p r . 73—74.
which, tiDQgh not p r o fe s s in g  the Brahma i i i t s ,  r ere quite  
u t. —t o —d i te  about 1 omen's education .  In Rub Tad r i-notth18 
"Chira-bur./Ir Safciia, ** or " L ite - lo n g  Celibutr ^  Club, " the  g i r l s
4*
are not only equ i l  to men in  ed u cat ion ,  but are eq u a l ly  
daring  and c le v e r  and ready to compete w ith  men in  any 
sphere.
SylmT Vivekananchi.^
In 1R^7 in the course of one of h i s  co n v ersa t io n s  ^
J .
w ith  h i s  d i s c i p l e  S^rat-c&m#ra CJlakruvarfti, Tlvek^nanda
«
Svawl gave a lament able d e s c r ip t io n  of  the education o f  
B engali  women, o f  whom, he b e l i e v e d ,  not even one per cent  
was educated. He found no r e a l  endeavour on the part of 
men to  advance th e  progress  of tue women, "who share a l l
your happiness  and misery, *uc who 1 y down t h e i r  l i v e s  to  save
3you in  your h o n e s .1 Tne author b e l ie v e d  a lso  th a t  one 
of the c i i i e f  reasons o f  h i s  co u n try 's  degradation  vpps t h a t
* • v i
9
1 For i sLtioii  of the l i f e  o f  SvTu.T ViveKTn^nc . see  rr 53-54.
SSS. rr. 73 -*3 .
3. MUE. -F I  -  r- 443.
^ 3 ,
i t s  women were not educated.
Once wo men were educated, the author m ainta ined , they  
would r e a l i s e  t h e i r  r o s i t i o n  and s t r i v e  li^rd to  improve
i t .  -They them selves  would r e s i s t  such abuses -us ch i ld -m arr iagefey fer:
and compulsory widowhood. He ?Joaad "not p u l l  down or s e t
i
up anything in  s o c i e t y  by coerc ion ;"  but educate women so  
t h a t  they them se lves  might ceu l  * i t h  the abuses from which 
they  s u f fe r e d .
He v anted to impart aucu ed u cat ion ,  as v ould ^rociuee
g r e a t  xnd f e a r l e s s ,  pure and s e l f l e s s  women — women l i k e
1 .- • i- »■" **
Sangha Mitra, the r e l i g i o u s  preacher L i l a ,  the sch o la r ;  Ah 
ITT, tne vsarri :>r; Mira B al ,  the devotee;  aid f i t s ,  the
i d e a l  w ife .  He v-aa sure t h a t  g i r l s *  s c h o o ls  which v ere exac t
c o p ie s  of  Western sch oo ls  would n ot  hear such f r u i t  as he
w anted. Neither did he wholly approve tu e  lUfcakall p&tjJ&aaA'i
of C a lcu tta ,  which was supposed t o  t r a in  g i r l s  in  tue pure
Hindu system. Commenting on t h i s  n et i tu t ior* ,  he sa id :
"But only te a ch in g  r i t e s  o f  worship von*t do; t h e i r  education
2must be an eye-opener in a l l  m atters .  **
1. HUE. 71. ;.  448.
2. MMB. 71. p. 4 ‘P .
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And th e r e fo r e  ae proposed a tie* system. I t  i t  a so r t
of  a n c ie n t  monast ,c system, modified, to  s u i t  tne modern require*- 
meats of  th e  country, .*nd b ^sed on modern s c i e n t i i i c  p r in c ip le s*  
Educational c e n tr e s  are to be s ta r t e d  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a rts  of  
th e  couu^ry, where Brahmacarinfs of education  and ch aracter  
should take up the tiwsk of tea ch in g  g i r l s .  In th e se  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  "the d u t ie s  ol nome l i f e  <*ad the p r i n c i p l e s  ta u t  
make fo r  the  development o f  an id e a l  ch a ra c ter ,  uave to  be 
tau gh t  v i t h  tne help of modern s c i e n c e ,  and the female s tu d en ts  
must be t r a in e d  in  the e t h i c a l  ~nu s p i r i t u a l  l i f e . "  The author 
recommended r e l i g i o n ,  h i s t o r y ,  tue Furan^s, o,rts s c i e n c e ,  aou se-  
keep in g ,  co oking, see in g  ana nygfene xs the su b je c t s  to  be 
s tu d ie d .
I  ' ’ v ■ ' . *
A very important su g g es t io n  made by VivekSh&nda v as to  
replo.ee men tea ch ers  by woawa t e a c h e r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  educated  
widows *ud Eranmae&riuTs, in ' omen’ s s c h o o ls ,  as women were 
n t t u r ^ l l y  f i t  to  understand tn e  n atu ra l  ap t i tu de  of ^omen 
s tu d e n ts .
1 .  M M E .  -  VI -  f>, 444.
2. We can r e a l i s e  the cou n try ’ s progresswhen v,e remember th a t  
only t h i r t y  year, before  t h i s  l i s a  Mary Carpenter had to  make a 
s im i la r  s u g g e s t io n ,  but th e -co u n try  « u  then too c o n se r v a t iv e  
t o  accep t  i t .
. — _____
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Ecm c o m p le te ly  the cdndlt ions  ‘o f  l i l e  in?e  cu^nged 
fo r  th e  women of  Bengal during the n in e te e n th  century ,  
i s  re'rh~ps shown most c o n v in c in g ly  By the  e x i s t e n c e  a t  
th e  p r e se n t  time of a l~ r g e  body ot B en g a l i  women .w r i t e r s .  
In t h i s  co n c lu d in g  s e c t i o n  some account of the most 
n o ta b le  o f  th e s e  women I s  g iven and t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  to  
-omen’ s problems i s  b r i e f l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  by r e f e r e n c e s  
t o  t h e i r  works.
%
In di r t  DevT.
0
IndirS*DevT i s  a member of the famous Tagore f a m i l y .
T ' s r ,
,juriu o<jare *> t  > i*<■*■ ■ i• t-i-t -. Her .autobiography krio*n
as "Amor* Ik/Ita" or "My bote Look" v .s  pub lished  in  
In i t  sue t e l l  a us th a t  in  ner g ir lh o o d  her l i t t l e  g i r l  
f r i e n d s  u ses  to  pi >.y t  .e game of "wives"  ^ i t h  b ig  "ghonrfcTT" 
drawn over t h e i r  f  vcee. The a u th o ress  wds U s o  acquainted  
w ith  th e  bigamous marriage of tne  King ot B engali  f o l k ­
t a l e s ,  who had t< a queens, *Suyo1 and ’ Duyo’ . Her mother 
w as g iv e n  in  marriage when only n in e .  But t im es  J;ave
changed; and Indira  Devi’ s p aren ts  postponed her own
marriage u n t i l  she was over t h i r t e e n .  Moreover her
p r o s p e c t iv e  husband h im se lf  came to see and Approve of
her;  -  an unusual custom in Hindu s o c ie ty  in those d iy s .
At t h i s  time she udu a good knowledge of E engali .  Sue
could  urn er  "Meghrf~ ted  s^e knev a l i t t l e
S an sk r it  to o .
IndirT  DevT has also published  another book c l i e d
c a l l e d  "N irrH ya", or "Flower O fferings" . I t  i s  *
c o l l e c t i o n  of  short  s t o r i e s .  In the f i r s t  s to ry ,  "K.hat’ff*
or "The Mote To ' ud LTlT’s fa th er  marrying her at
t e n .  The au th oress  admits th a t  the community did not
co n s id er  LTiT’ s age as tue  maximum age for  marriage, but
her wise  fa th e r  f e l t  he could not  l o s e  the  opportunity o f
g i v i n g  her away to  a widower, who would demand a smaller
money g i f t  than a bachelor bridegroom.
From the l e t t e r  part of l a s t  century, t h i s  new custom
of "Fan-^ratha" or tne p ♦ymeiit o f  a money g i f t  to  the  
r
p r o s p e c t iv e  so n - in - la w  has become q u ‘ t e  f irm ly  e s ta b l i s h e d
in  the B engal i  Hindu community. And t h i s  f a c t  combined 
with th e  compulsory marriage fo r  g i r l s  has made parents
dread the b ir th  ot daughters ,  ant in most of the f a m i l i e s
1
even l i t t l e  g ir ^ s  them selves  are mj.de to f e e l  t h i s  dread.
r ^
At tue M:,e of e ig h t  th e  l i t t l e  Ser.i&lika^ a character  in  
tu e  same boot, f " S i r a l l y a ” ) f e l t  i t  so much th a t  she u&ea
to  r rA/  God to  s^ve  her from marriage, and thus r e l i e v e
2her poor fa th e r .
/
SepiHiij&r remained unmarried u n t i l  sue sixuc. tv hen
1 ,  The p r o t e s t  of the marriage Able g i r l s  them selves  reached  
i t s  cl imax when, in order to  r e l i e v e  her poor parents from 
the o^presion of the  , pa%, - s y s t e m > Snehalata ,  a B e n g a l i . g i r l ,  
sjoaking xier c l o t h e s  with k ero s in e  o i l  burnt h e r s e l f  to death  
before  her marriage took p ix ce .  Some other Lengali  g i r l s  a l s o  
fo l low ed  her example for the same purpose.
In tne p resen t  year f 1.923) c e r ta in  Bengali  youths in  Calcutta  
have formed th e  "Students1 Anti-Dowry A sso c ia t io n ."  I t  seems 
to  have achieved  some measure of su c c e s s ,  though i t  must be 
admitted th a t  previous  to  t h i s , a s s o c i a t i o n  a f t e r  a s s o c ia t io n  
was formed, but most  ^ of the boys y ie lded  to  the compulsory 
dowry system a t t  he time of t h e i r  marriage under th r e a t s  from 
t h e i r  guard ians;  t h i s  w as due p r im ar i ly  to  the f a c t  th a t  
Bengxli  boys are g e n e r a l ly  married before  tney are econom ically  
independent.
2. In t h i s  connect ion  one nay *lso  r e fer  to  Rabindr -a-ri£th * s 
sh ort  s to r y ,  "Dena“ ^'aonT, r in  h i s  "Galpa Guc/ch/i"  v r i t t e n  
in  i e ° 4 .
she was g iven in  marriage to  a widower s i t h   ^ c h i l d .  As 
she frnc m o th er le s s ,  her step-mother and fa th e r  were not  
prepared t o  spend a s in g le  halfpenny on her marriage, In 
c a s e s  l i k e  t h i s ,  the authoress  t e l l s  us ,  tne  guardians of  
th e  g i r l  w a it  t i l l  they bear th a t  an e l d e r l y  nun lias l o s t  
h i s  w i f e ,  and wants another one to look a f t e r  h is  ch i ld r e n .
In IndirT BevT's r i t i n g s  we 1 ind another reason why a 
fe* Bengali  f a t h e r s  nowadays m .rry t h e i r  daughters compar­
a t i v e l y  l a t e .  The fa th e r  chooses  a boy as a husband for  h i s  
daughter,  tak es  * promise ot marriage from him, and w a its
\jo-t
t i l l  h i s  s tu d en t  career  i s  f i n i s h e d ;  tne boy does not always  
keep h i s  promise. We f in d  B ir in  Babu, ± ch aracter  in the  
novel  "Nirrcaiya", keeping h e  daughter Ir/nmayT unmarried 
i n s r i t e  o f  the p r o t e s t  o f  h is  community, in  the hope th a t
then  KanTndra came back from England, he would keep h i s
% •
promise >rry Mr/nmayT. But in  England AUnTndra f e l lo
in  lo v e  with  Xnit.T ind married her.
The same w r iter  a lso  shows us an endeavour on the part  
of the modernised fa th er  to  bridge th e  g u l f  between h i s
1 M .
daughter and her nusband in r e s p e c t  >£ education .
Bir in  BTlu gave Mrjfni^yr gooc e d u c a t i o n  ’ h l l e  *nThdr a 
r i g  i n  England ,  in  order th ^ t  the  l a t t e r  might f ind  in  h i s  
f u t u r e  w i f e  one vho w&b i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  t i l t e d  to  become 
a r e a l  comt ^nicm to  him.
In th e  s to ry  of " B i n t  Therut* or nBeturned froi England*
In tufl-.rT DevX’ s book o f  short  s t o r i e s  *KetakT, * published  
in  1^15, we f in d  an A n g l ic ised  B enga l i  fa th e r  appointing  an 
E nglish  t e a c u e r ,  !:rs C on n e l ly , to  g iv e  h i s  daughter ^raphulia  
a good ed u cat ion  v h i l e  her husband SudhTr ? xs in Engl and 
p r e ; a r in g  fo r  h i s  i .C .S .F x a m in a t i in .
Nlrur>am5~ DevT.
A
Kiru. *ma" DevT’ s f i r s t  novel "AnnapurnTr U-.*ndir* or 
’’The Temple o f  Ann ,^ urVtftT” c^ue out in book form in I'M 3.
In t i l l s  book ve meet Iwo g i r l  i r i e u h s  Kama I a" and fa t i l
Kamala was t h i r t e e n  ye*rs  o ld  and b e a u t i f u l .  She ?'is
a l s o  a r ic h  man1 s daughter. She *£ . g r e a t  reader o f  modern
n o v e ls  and v as aucn a f te c t e d  by them. She iud always
ch er ish ed  the i s h  to  m_rry VisvunThh, no had once saved
her from drowning. But her parents  married ner to a
wealthy debauchee and her l i f e  became h e l l  on earth .
On the other hand Satr*s fa th er  was too poor to  arrange
a good marriage for  her. hut s o c i e t y  began to oppress
the old man so much because he had an unmarried daughter
of fou r teen  in  the house th a t  he mortgaged s i s  l i t t l e  hone,
the on ly  property ue m u ,  auc g o t  ner married to Tinkar1
LahirT. To tsu£ man marriage as noth ing  but a trade  co
earn money. ~henever he found any nail oppfcessed by s o c i e t y
<•
for not marrying h i s  grown up daughter, t h i s  noble And 
d i s i n t e r e s t e d  man, who nad one fo o t  i a  tne grave, a t  once 
o f f e r e d  h im se lf  as a bridegroom in order to save the old 
man's c a s t e  and iam iiy  p r i s e .  Like SatT's fa ther  many
..Jpg' $?■' %-f \  i f4 L if i ' f jz  -
B engali  parents  had to  s-y in  t n e i r  death agony: "I s a c r i f i c e d
my ciiilv. , but 1 was h e l p l e s s .  * £ a l l  soon bec ame a v idow,
though she mad never- onec been in v i t e d  to  her husband's  
home during h i s  l i f e  t i n e .
* • 1%
SatT uad a younger s i s t e r  fa v i t r T .  But though some 
k in d -h ea rted  v omen Laid thac I t  -as b e t t e r  fo r  S X v i t r T  to  
remain unmarried iiic enjoy mental t r a n q u i l i t y  and thus  avoid  
the p i t i t b l e  co n d it io n  of her s i s t e r ,  the le a d in g  women in  
the  community vehemently p r o te s te d .  They i, a iutained th a t
what had to  Le would be, and no one could go a g a in s t  ner
own fa te *  A marriage was art for  *rf v i U T ,  u;< the
n o b le -h e a r te d  Visvunrth, f o r  v a r io u s  re <sons which we need
not enumerate here, carue tor* ard to  u e e t  t  e demand of
the guardians o f  the bridegroom; but at  tue e leven th
hour they  pressed  fo r  more money, vh i ch  Vifr anath refused
»nd then he h im se lf  t a r r i e d  S X v i t r l .
«
In 1°15 MirupamaT Devi pub lished  her famous novel "Didi."  
Amongst the modern books t h a t  seek to  j u s t i f y  polygamy or 
ra th er  bigamy, "Did!" i s  u nq u est ion ab ly  the  b es t .  I t  has  
an added i n t e r e s t  to o ,  as th e  r reduct ion  of  an educated woman.
Hara—nath Babu, a b ig  zemindar of IQTnikganjf, got  h i s  
son Amarnath, a student of C alcutta  Medical C o l leg e ,  married  
to  a grown-tp g i r l  Surim-iT ener a l l y  happens in  orthodox
Hindu m arriages ,  Amarnath had never before  heard of the g i r l .  
Just a f^ er  h i s  marriage he had to  hurry back to C a lcu tta ,  and 
th e  husb and and w ife  had no opportunity  of  g e t t i n g  to  know 
each o th er .  Before h . s  marriage took p la ce  he had had some 
Acquaintance v i i h  a g i r l  n *L*ed C/Tru and her widowed mother 
in  a d i s t a n t  v i l l a g e  where Amarnath sometimes used to  go 
fo r  x h o l id a y .  They were very poor ana Amarnath promised
to search for  a briuegro >iu for C/Tru. But her mother 
misunderstood anfi t h o u g h t  AaarnXth hit.s e l f  intended to  
marry her. So ju s t  before  her death  she sent for AELarifitk,
O ffe r e d  C/7ru to  him, and died b e f o r e  he could t e l l  ner 
t h a t  he *’ ue no longer a bachelor .
C/Tru had no fr ie n d  or r e la t io n  in  th e  v i ia  get AmarnTth 
took ner to  h i s  C alcutu i  house and t^ere  they f e l l  in lov e  
i t h  each o ther .  I t  n as because ol* h i s  lo v e  for her th a t  
Amaru-th determined to marry ner, though he t r ie d  to  d ece ive  
h im se l f  w ith  the thought th a t  he *• as only doing h r duty 
to  tne cep ir tec  mother of Qdflru. Tims hen h i s  old fa th er  
a n t i c i p a t i n g  family scandal because c; h i s  son 's  p r o s p e c t iv e  
bigamous marriage, and th ink in g  of  the sad future of  
SurastdT, Amarnath'& i f e ,  threatened  to  disown r a r i X h ,  
the l e t t e r  d e f ie d  . h i s  la t h e r  and uarr led C^Tru. lie 
thought he was only responding to  tne c .11 o f  duty -nd tau s  
h ' could not help i t  i f  the community took i t  as a crime 
and i f  h i s  fa ther  and w ife  aere hurt .  In the eve of the  
t f f l  Amarnath met huruX  -  \m > q u i te  a s t  .< r
t o  him, -  ana asked i*er p erm iss ion .  But she pointed out 
the f u t i l i t y  of asking her as he had already reso lved  
on the marriage; and began to prepare h e r s e l f  to  l i v e  a
l i f e  of s e l f l e s s n e s s .
"Then h i s  f a t h e r  w*s dy ing  At^ruTth  c*me buck hone th  
Cjrforu. jo f a t h e r  iorgave  tne son, aSi.od
SuramT i f  she could  a ls o  fo r g iv e  him some day,  and begged 
h e r  t o  t r e a t  Crf-Iru  as  a  l i t J i e  s i s t e r .  / "ru roved
h e r s e l f  more t  , s i s t e r  to Sur ami. I n  every t-.. sue 
res ig n ed  h e r s e l f  so e n t i r e l y  to  SuramiT th ,t tne l a t t e r  could  
n o t  b u t  lo v e  her. fur mu t r i e d  t o  f o r g e t  th a t  sue was ever  
married and t o  th ink  o f  AmarnTth .s tne  husband o f  her l i t t l e  
C/. Tr . But one day when Amarnath asr.ee fur l A  * S 
f o r g iv e n e s s  and ranted her to  t r e a t  him asher husband, site, 
for  a moment, l o s t  th a t  r e sp e c t  for  him as * sun oi ch a ra c ter ,  
nhicn sne and b e l t  fo r  to lorkg because of l i l t  s in c e r e  love  
for  C/Tru.
Amarnath ' r raras  so d isturbed  Sur iriHs mine th  at s . e  l e f t  
her husband's home to  seek n a ^ r i e s t  in  her f a t h e r ' s  house.
But gradually  her mine changed. She c*me to  r e a l i s e  th a t  
a roman had noth ing  to l i v e  for  but ner husband's l o v e .  To 
she came back, juju t h i s  time not *s a s i s t e r  to Cj/Tru, but as 
her r i v a l  in  ..er husband's - f l e c t i o n .  But C / t u ,  ho had. 
always b ee n  t r y in g  to  r e c o n c i l e  Sur^ma ..no Amarnath, g la d ly
welcomes her on her return  thougn she c xme as a r i v a l .
*
. /
In v'ho Birup *mu Devi published  her novel "Sy~£mulT" or
"The Dark G i r l . 1* Iw i s  a s t> ry  of a deal and dumb g i r l .
/  ^
SyamalT had a younger s i s t e r  r a i l e d  rVi joSLT* or "The L ig h t a ia g .  
/  ^
a a a l l • s f  uther kne^ th a t  i t  was p r a c t i c a l l y  im p oss ib le  to
/  Jv
g e t  a husband fo r  Syamuii. But ~s s o c i e t y  would b oycott
him i f  he got h i s  younger daughter married, '• h i l e  the  e ld er
remained unmarried, he plannee to  get  rid of  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y .
/  .
He thov he w ofld  a r ra n g e  a fo i m a rr ia g e  .,T w ith
VijaCr* r Lriue ro m-e,Lect before h i s  m^rri-ge n-ith Vi/pxir.
And th u s  he < ouid avoid s o c i a l  punishment and the same 
(  •
t ime as  S y t l i J a  would hlrayc remain *vith him, t e e v i l s  of
polygamy rou ld  not touch Vi .jol 1 and her husband. Accordingly
/  — ~the  f a t h e r  married f-yamula to Anilcandra, a wealthy ycung
man, and a s  the brine mu bridegroom do not a ru le  meet
each o th er  b e fo r e  the  c a r r ia g e ,  Anilcundra at  f . re t  did not
understand the s i t u a t i o n .  But when he nan t o i l  , he re fused
to  marry V ijo lT  as he was vehemently a g a in s t  a bigamous
m arriage,  and assured her fa th e r  t h a t  he accented the deaf  
/  __
and dumb Syamair as a b l e s s i n g  from God.
105.
Curiously enough w h ile  the  Hindu community does not  
o b je c t  to  a bigamous marriage, i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to  get
H w>\ dL vk-
a hustanu for a^ g ir l  who h is already been betrothed  to
another.  I t  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  iu, o c s i b i e  to get  a g i r l
married i f  a prev ious proposal of marriage has f a l l e n  through
a f t e r  c e r ta in  prel im inary  ceremonies have taken r l a c e .  Tnis
was the  case with V i j o l i  when at the e lev en th  hour Anilcandra
refused  to  take her as a second w i fe .  Anileandra understo ,d
the s i t u a t i o n  and got  Fijc&T married t o  h i s  fr iend  f i s i r -  
i /
c~ndra. Sieir-Cawdra pressed  Anile*ndr* to aarfy  again ,  and
I
Syamall, s  mother a l s o  suggested  th e  same th in g  to  h it*
2he authoress  p o in t s  out th a t  in the Hindu community 
th e  acceptance  of a w ife  i s  not based on mutual lo v e ,  but 
only  on the u t ter a n c e  of  c e r ta in  words. So according to 
Hindu idexc  i t  would not have been r ig a t  for  Anilcandra to
/ 1
l e . v e  SyamalSl Further i f  the husband has t h e  r i g h t  t o  
divorce  h i s  vri f e ,  t h e  l a t t e r  m ust  p o s s e s s  t h e  same r i g h t .
But in the  Hindu community, says Anilcandra, the w ife  must 
always re co g n ise  her husband though she might not have any 
c la im  whatsoever on him. NirursrH Devf p o in ts  out th a t  i t  
i s  sheer i n j u s t i c e  on the r^ rt  o f  a comx-unity to  rermib x* ‘ f
\n  6 .
man to  take a second w i fe  in th e  1 fe t im e o f  t  ie f i r s t ,
w h i le  a v-ife i s  not a lio? ea .. second husband even when
/ _
the f i r s t  i s  dead. Anile  andra L ea ieves  th a t  the Eustras
sa n c t io n  d ivorce  both lo r  a hue I >.nd and a w i f e ,  i f  one i s
im potent,  degraded, in v a l id  or b i i i d ,  but th a t  i t  i s
tyranny on the  part of t^e community to  ull<y a husband to
le a v e  x w ife  s u f f e r in g  from tiie above d e f e c t s ,  though i t
never permits x mife to  lea v e  ner husband in any c i s e .
However, l a t e r  in l i f e ,  Anileandra met an i n t e l l e c t u a l
; „ i .. r ~  Gradually a s o r t  of A f f e c t i o n  grew between the. ,
And she accepted  A nileandra's  r r o r o s a l  to  ; arry him, b e l i e v in g  
/  _
th a t  Sy-mali v.as : x x o t i c a l l y  *s gooa a& dead. But ju s t
/  .
b e fo r e  the aa rr i  took p la ce  Reba found out that fcyumair
loved  her husband and t r i e d  t o  keep u is  a f f e c t i o n  as j e a lo u s ly
as m y  other woman might. Eo Rebu, s e l f l e s s  as s»*e was,
s tery ed  -aside and went back in  the Himalayas to l i v e  with
her a s c e t i c  fa th e r .
In t h i s  novel  we do not f in d  my in s ta n c e  of ch i ld  
/
m arriage.  fy l i r u l l  n*d long \ issed  th e  agyrri . e
b efore  she c a r r ie d ,  so a lso  a >.(" her s i s t e r  Vi *If,  but
/  _  ^
t h i s  was oi couri e because Syamruli w-as d e - i  — nd burnt. . uien
Anile  Anfira i i r s t  met Reba, sue • as a maiden of e ig h tee n .
The authoress  e x p la in s  rhy sue h e: not  been married e a r l i e r .
■
Her p ir e o t s  l i v e d  in  North "eat India .  Fr >m- there i t  is not  
very easy  for the  pour parents  to  ;rr *nge marriage? in  
d i s t a n t  Bengal. They < ent to Bengal uid got t h e i r  f i r s t  
daughter im r r ie d ,  After th e  marriage and before t h e i r  return  
to  tue North West i t  Game out tn a t  the bridegroom belonged  
to  an o u tc a s te  fa m ily ,  and the  c r u e i  l e a d e r s  c l  t h e i r  
community informed when th a t  tifey v oiild have henceforth  no 
connect ion  w ith  them. The paren ts  »ere n a tu r a l ly  very 
d i s t r a c t e d .  Just as t .^ y  v ere about to leav e  for  t i e  
North West tney heart t h a t  t h e i r  married daughter n*c died  
of ch o lera .  But the parents  understood t h a t  she had 
r e a l l y  committed s u ic i d e ,  in  order to  r e l i e v e  them from 
s o c i a l  o s tra c ism  and t o  make i t  p o s s i b l e  fo r  them to  arrange  
f # r  ner younger s i s t e r  Hei&tft ..Triage. Ine l e a d e r s  o f  
t h e i r  c a s t e  withdrew t h e i r  sen ten ce  of os trac ism  and 
promised to  search fo r  a bridegroom for  Rela.  But
th e  gr iev ed  fa m ily  did not care to  s t a y  and l e f t  ben*; .1
fo r  ev er .
\nuru;;~ DevT,
lu  1^15 AuarupS’ DevT p u b lis h e d  h e r  novel *J y o t i h - h a r l . n 
h e ro in e  o 1 th e  s tory  Aniua lo v ed  JaminX~prakgaf but cou 
uot  laurry hint, *nd so devoted **er l i f e  to  s o c ia l  s e r v ic e .
In She form of  a Hovel the  w r i t e r  p rese n ts  the gos e l s  of  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  creeds of ueo-Hincuisia; ~nd t r i e s  to s e t  
net* p eo p le  Ag—i n s t  n x t t ia g e s  bet; eeu th e  IIand .s .^tid the  
B r i t i s h .
AniuTT i s  a rery rare  bpfcciiuen of i n t e l l e c t u a l  Bengali  
wouanhood. Her f a t h e r .  AcJIal-krjfsna D atta .  re ;irO ' # #
w ,.s one o f  th ere  B e n g a l is ,  who p ra ised  every th in g  E nglish  
and aes; i sed  every th ing  Indian. He taught aer E nglish  
thoroughly  and. never cared uuch for  B en g a l i .  Eut ^ n i l e  
stu d y in g  English  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the* thought of Bngiis. .  peop le*s  
lo ve  for  th e ir  l i t e r a t u r e  and t h e i r  country deepened in  her 
tae  l o v e  of Ind ia  and i t s  l i t e r a t u r e .  * Her fa th er  a l s o  
tr a in e d  her in the p h i lo so p h ie s  o f  Darwin, Tyndall ,  Huxley 
and Conte. Dhe fo l io ; ,ed  her fa th e r  in  renouncing b e l i e f
in  God. J lLiinl-pr^.Ts or ~r.hITs -s  ,u. * ar c a l l e d  by h i s
,##
r e l a t i v e s ,  ana u i s  f a th e r  were very r e l i g i o u s  Erahiaos. 
AcHal-Kr/.^ . r i t  the  c a r r ia g e  be performed according
to  th e  Indian C iv i l  Marriage Act. But the other p xrty could
Vx>.
not agree to  such a Godless bond and fo r  t h i s  reason the  
m arriage /d id  n ot  take  p la c e ,  though the boy ~nt g i r l  
remained gooe. f r i e n d s  i l l  the tim e.
/ dJfr u.~" t  r^rr ied  Susarfl^utu, t u t  e could not  be n j  
w ith  her ,  ..nd she d iea  f i v e  years  l a t e r .  She wap a woman 
who c i t e d  more for dress ^nd j e w e l le r y  than lo r  her husband. 
Moreover site was not s u f f i c i e n t l y  educated to  r i t e  a l e t t e r  
c o r r e c t l y .  Once she b o a s t f u l l y  to ld  ner husband th a t  uer 
grattdfatner always used to  l th , t  i f  a v rm~n became 
educated sue l o s t  uer husband. Her fa th er  a lso  a ic  not  
urge her to  study much, and she had on ly  s u f f i c i e n t  education  
to  t i l k  a l i t  o l e  about the weather and to  re ad one or tro  
n o v e ls ;  t h i s  she* tuougnt was s u f f i c i e n t  I. no .ledge t  > g e t  
a d m i t  w -n c e  to  ti e^ C a lcu tta  BrThmo f am 17 to  vhich  her fa th e r ,  
nothin a l l y , bel  onged.
Then a f t e r  h is  re t irem ent from government s e r v ic e  h c f i x ‘1 -  
q to  s e t t l e  a t  tne n a t ive  t  f  H ugli ,  AniiT n id already
massed what Hindus would reg-arc. as the  marriageable age.
Her name had been p r in ted  in th e  new t r a c e r s ,  and she hid
become the s u b j e c t  o f  v i l l a g e  g o s s i p ,  -  she, * ho was tra in ed  
in  h a l f  'B n g l ish  and n a i f  t e n g a i i  f a s h i o n , '  played on the
p ia n o ,  ore her , sT r7t in the l a t e s t  fa s h io n ,  utu walked
p u b l i c l y  with her fa th e r .  But ' ken ,.er marriage engagement 
rme broken o f f  and * e o r le  came t o  r e a l i s e  ta . i t  she intended  
to  remain unmarried, her more orthodox neighbours *ere  
s c a n d a l i s e d .  When she re -exav  .ted tue v i l l a g e  tanks so 
t h a t  people  might g e t  good dr ink ing  water, -n y  poor vronea 
came to  see  ,.nd b le s s  aer,  but whey frankly  admitted t h a t  
n i t h  a l l  her. gre i t  qu a l i t i e s ,  she had a gre *t f a u l t ;  she  
* at s t i l l  unmarried at such a l a t e  age. Further the f r i e n d -
mhip e l  kritk t  .nd Pr-alki/ g&“ve r._se uo sc t ,  not only in
th e  Hindu but a l s o  in the Erahmo community.
The au th oress  makes i t  p la in  th a t  people born and brought  
under the  r-arda system, f in d  i t  im p o ss ib le  or a t  l e a s t  d i f f i c u l t  
r e s p e c t  wonen v ho engage f r e e l y  and p u b l i c ly  in s o c ia l  
a c t i v i t i e s .  On the  occasion  of th e  t h i r t e e n t h  annual 
s i t u i n g  o f  the  " I l i ta s ld b in i  Sabha" or t:.e W e l f a r e  I f  «;ue,r 
Kuiaar Earendr a-krjts& ♦ , an a r i s t o c r a t i c  rogue, and k ? 
e q u a l ly  bad companion Ehuean f o l i o  ct AuL:..Z to  tae meeting and 
en tered  the h i l l  to see t  he lun. They could not imaginei: . irv
th a t  a re sp ectab le  worn «n could speak in  p u b l ic  and take  
r a f t  in  t h e  meet lu gs .  To the c r e d i t  .£ Animl, ho ver i t
may be s a i d ,  W at  through her eomj anionskip  Barendru-kuiar
g ra d u a l ly  beeame an u uouruble man, auu helpeu Anima in
her  s o c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s .
These a c t i v i t i e s  comprised the  e s ta b l ish m en t  of t o
g i r l s '  - c k o o l s ,  one a t  Hugli and the  o th e r  at  B a ih a t i ,  and
a Homo Cor the  d i s t r e s s e d  something l i k e  t  Ram r/j<?
Home. The authoress  m ain ta in s  th a t  w e  f i r s t  tut;, of a 
roman i s  to  serve  the d isa b le d  and to  Help in  spreading  
ed u ca t io n  amongst uer ovn sex .
At f i r s t  Animl gave her c h ie f  a t t e n t io n  t o  We s c h o o ls .
She did not gre . t l y  conceru h e r e e l f  about c o l l e c t i n g  money 
fo r  t h e i r  support s in c e  she **eise if  was v e U thy enough to  
prov ide  sue a funds as were needed. But she did not g e t  
s u f f i c i e n t  s tu d e n t s ,  ana coula not  gather  even h a l f  a dozen  
v*or.ieu t o  form an e x e c u t iv e  committee. her cou s in  K r /n a l in lo *
was the  f i r s t  vfOiu&n to  jo in  her committee, but s e t  h *d l i t o l e  
r e a l  i n t e r e s t  in the matter.  Sue came of an educated
f  i d i l y ;  she her s e l l  hud had to  go to  s c h o o l , aid v ±t x l & o  st&rri 
t o  a b a r r i s t e r  of advanced id e a s .  But sue could never  
agree to  tue absurd id ea  of the  e q u a l i t y  of uonen v.-ith men
c o v
in  every  spuere o f  l i f e .  Couit noL the a-m-i»4 nave race  
nr cun An l i k e  man, enquired M r ? n l i iu i ,  i f  Be v aiV d aer to be
h i s  equal? B es id es  i t  * ould be im p o ss ib le  to  e *rry on a
home i t  the voaxn d iu  not look  a f t e r  i t  and nan did not  
earn money £br i t .
With such an e n te r  r i s i n g  comr .nion, Anisia * ent  from 
door to  door. Everyone r e c e iv e d  then  v e i l  tu t  no one 
cared to r  t h e i r  m is s io n .  hen tnev rakec E ablu VXbu' s 
w ife  to  be a member o f  the committee,  she rus  very much su r -  
pr s e a .  ilow could she go to  a committee, i t e  re ,  sue * in 
t o l d ,  t h e i r  men f r ie n d s  and E nglish  i i d i e r  ulso went?
Her r e l a t i o n s  would be sure to  say th a t  she hud gone mid
Could she te c  one * men— libft l i k e  AniinT?
AnimTT *lso isked Babin B lb u 's  • i f e  to  send uer t  o 
young daughters ,  one about fo u rteen  and th e  other  t e n ,  to  
s c h o o l .  But the mother re p l ied  t h a t  both them vere  
f ^ t r i e u  a i r  e a sy .  She admitted tb -t t  ere  v ere  fa ir k l ie s  who did  
not o b je c t  t o  sending married g i r l s  t o  sch o o l ;  but d isr e p u ta b le  
r r i u t i c e e  o f  t  at sorw should never be a l lowed in her house.
And the husbands of the g i r l s ,  though men o f  good s o c i  .1 
p o s i t i o n ,  would not t o l e r a t e  i t  e i t h e r .
The g i r l  of  ten exp ressed  her i n t e n t i o n  to  study music,
the mother asked Anim*. to come to her ho s i  every afternoon
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to tea ch  the  g i r l .  Hr^nalinT p o in ted  out th a t  Anima *?aB
to o  busy to  cor.e every da,, , and asked her to  make 
arrange me a t  s v i t ,  4 t h e i r  house to  Aioa.se teach in g  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  
miucr whicn women te a ch ers  would cone mid te^ch them 
r e a d in g ,  music and sewing. But the  mother at the house 
would not a llov those  women \ - l i~  s l i p p e r s  on ta  come to  
her no re .  S*ie ashed Anirril to  come because ..Iter all sne 
pas  c e r t a i n  tn ^ t  AnimI belongec to  t.<e gen try .  fu r th e r  £*ie 
d ie  n ot  uucierstariL the n e c e s s i t y  of l e a r n in g  sewing which 
* ouid make o n e 's  l i n g e r s  as k*rd th o se  o f  th e  working 
c l a s s  v oiten.
B e s id e s  Mrfnali 7 < immittee me mb. r. f e l l  ~<>
r e c r u i t e d  i ere Amai.1, the wid )i ed and educated  daughter of an 
o ld  Brahmo o f f i c i a l  Indra-nath 17bu, and the  y ung ■ i t e  of a 
deputy m agistr  ate ,  v ho h ,b to  jo in  wiie conm.itt e e  because her 
husband vished i t .  Seeing no other way jut of the d i f f i c u l t y  
Anima approached her fr ie n d  lire Bingham, tne w ife  of the  
d i s t r i c t  m a g is tr a te ,  h fl  much h e l p . Ariiml r e a l i s e d
t h a t  tne  con n ect ion  o f  a m a g i s t r a t e ' s  *-i£‘e with the* scuool  
rou ld  g r e a t ly  improve i t s  pr o » i e c u ,  but for  a lon g  time sue
Sri4,
was to o  proud to  beg help in  th e  s e r v i c e  o f  her motherland
from a fiieiiibcr of the  fo r e ig n  ru] ing r i c e .
«
M rjfallinr undertook to  serve ns honoraryo ^
te a c h e r s  in th e  school u n t i l  reg u la r  te a c h e r s  could Le 
found. But soon they heard o f  tv o 1 oi.en te a c h e r s .  One
of t  m M j th e  o ther  C/arai..t fcf, m the i i f  e
      / _
of B andit  Haranath B h attacarfya  of Ear i t  S I . ' Ctf&ru.  *
Agreed to te a c h  S anskrit  in th e  f ?:enlna!’ depurtitent. Anima
was pa r t i c u i a r l y  p leased  .*t t h i s  and ho -^ec. i t  u i^ht
encourage the orthodox Hindu ' oiatu to  support the school*,
But b e fo re  C/la rum^tT negan her *• ark, her husband c *.ae to
s e r Aiii in a and begged her to  excuse  h i s  ^ i i e .  The Hindu
community, he s a id ,  f e l t  th a t  Anisia ~as s e t t i n g  a harmful
example by s t a r t i n g  female s c h o o l s ,  -ud threatened  to
punish  Haranath i f  h i s  w ife  took up the  Appointment.
Though h im se l f  b e l i e v i n g  «nat female ed u cation  van g u i te
/ _
in  accordance with t  *e S a s tru s ,  and p e r s o n a l ly  having every  
sympathy w ith  AnimX * s  v?orh, ue ,r~s to o  poor t  d re to go 
a g a i n s t  the  d e c i s io n  of h i s  community.
The g i r l s '  sch oo l  a t  lU i i ia t i  w us open' d ■.i tk  s i x  or
seven  p u p i l s ,  and even th e s e  did not a t ten d  re g u la r iy .
Aniina arranged t o  d i s t r i b u t e  yrir.es  Amongst the  g i r l s ,  
in the p r i s e  day many g i r l s  car.e, but from the  next &~y 
nof.t o f  then  stop- ed coning t^ ey  thought tu< re ’ *© no 
chance or g e t t i n g  any nore ; r i s e s  l o r  a whole year.
Anima v en t  round and round the whole v i l la g e . ,  Vu  ^ ,11 in
v . in .  Sue heard the £ ar e arguments every**mere. ine
mother complained what her good g i r l  *»ud become naughty
a f t e r  m ir ing  w ith  bad g i r l s  vt tu e  s c h o o l .  Another euid  
t h a t  mucn le a r n in g  would mu he a g i r l  proud. Another 
vrondered what a yoman could do w ith  so uuch l e a r n in g .
So the h a i i .u t i  s ch oo l  d o p e d  i t s  l o o t s  tor  la c k  o f . s tu d e n ts ,  
and Anira concentrated  her whole energy on the sch oo l  i t  
H ugli .
— a *  — /In 1 ' 1V AnururX Devi u iimheu in r novel  •'liahanisSr
or HIh e  Kternal Kighw. " here -.no t^ cre  v,e l i n t  anachrouiui s  
in  the book, but at r r o l e s s e r  to  dea l  * 1th the s o c i a l  
c o n d i t io n  ot th e  f i r s t  ha lf  ol l a s t  cen tury .  In i t  *e  read 
. l o t  about th e  abuses jf FulTnism which i rev a l ie n  in  the  
B e n g a l i  community nearly  a century ago.
p ro v id in g  fo r  h ie  v i f e ,  h i s  v i f c  u&s to  m*l.e rovi* ion lo r
o_
' s only l i e ,A
but sme -  d to  ota r  v e  % mey for L.i b c l o t h e s ,  food,
. utt t i e  to do so
she usea wo s ig h  .nd i  n * i L»i. e »ad eoi e "c> iTur" t i  s : - re
h e r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . 1
Tne • r i t e r  to l l . ;  us t  ere  ^err many I ulTn Lilhmm ;•
xnc. Kajdasthas, ho isarried go i^uy - Ives  that  i t  v i s  not  
a t  ^11 a matter of su r p r ise  k t  one eudcieui; d isco vered  ■* 
very near rela t i o n  of whose very e x i s t e n c e  .te v %s ignorant .  
I!any 1 .t iers auo sons, and husbands u*d ,riv e s  could not
o
r e c o g n is e  one nother i l  they met.
In t h i s  same novel we read how DhTr-T urged her uusi 
Sirm I  to  m,rry secant f e .  air:. I had I BhlrS
o u t  of  g r a t i tu d e  to  her fa t h e r ,  tuougu sx*e w at- b l in d  ;.-*nd
he was tr y in g  t o  fo r g e t  Apargtt* whom he had :,l l  lug  l i f e
hoped bo marry. But i t  xb not only of uer husband's  
i i i c i i c i a t i  a t o  vrd r u_ IrS, im
1. Chapter V. -  p. 32.
2. Chapuer XXV. -  p. 1<U\
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marry again! She * as a fr a id  t h a t  i f  c h i ld r en  ’ ere born 
th ey  might be b l ind  l i k e  h e r s e l f .  And b e l i e v i n g  th a t  men
married not only fo r  lo v e  but for  ch i ld ren  too ,  she thought
i t  b e s t  lo r  him to  have second * i f e .  To ach ieve  ner
o b j e c t  sue drovued h e r s e l f  in  the  IravatT.
Before u e r  de  r t h  D h T rx  h a d  a  l o n r  t - * i k  .vit 'h h e r  h u s b a n d *  
in  the course >i h ich Nirraal & y s :  "I presume tu a t  a
man’ s mind i s  not so narrow in heaven as on the ea r th ,  so 
probably one could love  many e q u a l ly ."
In tne same book re see  ho* the .buses of KuJinism were 
g r a d u a l ly  being m odif ied ,  m vri r en T c /c h /a -
ffiayT* fi son tyur'Xr ichar U c . ,  e „ young i. an, he -a so impressed
♦ v r,| 4r.-a, ^  • t? ; K ifcvsf£ C >y> .
by tne p i t i a b l e  con d it ion  pi h i s  mother and other hulTr: 
women, tuuv he aston ished  a l l  the  KulTns by h i s  "dj ^graceful  
behaviour" in  marrying only one * i f e  and escaping  £ror. the  
p ressu re  o f  the t u l i n  system by go ing  to* l i v e  tn  Burc^Ui.
The r r i t e r  s te a k s  oi tne  frequent  orthodox d en u n c ia t ion s  
of a d u lt  ssarriages.  These ce n u u c ia t io n s  o^ue i rom *1.1 s o r t s  of
1. Chapter VIl7 p.  50* •
p eo p le ,  es? © d a i l y  wo.-ea, *vno of ten  ex y r esse t  t;*c ^ se lv es
OUT*
v u lg a r ly ,  ■ uen tuey o u ^ c a  about ta e  uu i^rrie i i  grown-up g i r l  
Aparn*.^ But BerflrT, AparnT*a g u - r a i u i ,  is i .s  i . r r l  j.:;e
war a b s o lu te ly  necessary  for  g i r l  even when ao d u t iab le
obridegroom ava i lab le*  ^
In one ftighteentii chapter of t a e  boon tne  authoress  r e f u t e s
th e  a l l e g a t i o n  t h a t  Bengali women are not even touched by
the sun. She t e l l s  us th a t  in the  B engal i  v ia l^ g e s  tney
sn jo y  g r e a t  f reedom. Taere a e  hrdly any p la c e s  here tuey
cannot be met. They indulge in  jokes ~nd la u g h te r ,  in  s imiaing
ana s in g in g .  They have no one to  reprimand or hinder them.
But the v r i t e r  s a r c a s t i c a l l y  remarks th a t  i n s ^ i t e  of t h i s  freedoms
th e r e  are some th in g s  which are not ye rm itted  to  them. F i r s t l y
though s in g in g  i s  no i u u l t ,  Lu >k r eading i s  regarded as  x
crime. Secondly, f r iv o l o u s  young g i r l s  are allowed to appear
u n v e i led  before  young men i f  they both come from the same
v i l l  g e ;  while  wives must be l i k e  the o I s  and not sho*» t h e i r
f a c e s  to  t h e i r  own husbands ih t.*e daytime, and even a t  u ig n t
must not allow tnear eo u v er a a t io n ^ j* i th  t u e i r  husbands to be
ove rneurd.
1. Vide pp. 62, 206, 232, 2*4 aid 3 ^ .
2. Chapter XXXIX. p. 318.
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Eut though t h i s  w r i ter  i s  in  favour of' l ea v in g  v>ore n 
f r e e  in  t i.e v i l l a g e s ,  sue d i f i l iL es  • o . e u ’ s freedom in the  
to r n s .  For there  i s  the  r i s k  of to y s  and g i r l s  of d i f f e r e n t  
n a t i o n a l i t i e s  mixing to g e th e r ,  which in  some c*ses  may l e . d  to  
i n t e r - r a c i a l  marriages — to  v hich the author s tro n g ly  o b je c t s .
/
£ l l  a -  Ca£ilir^ l-Lii  
S a i l  i - b i l  T G hosh-jayt1s w Jauaia-Ar ar lc.UTr . 8& in
1020. I t  i s  x sad story of a young ' i f  e Acer7, who su ffer ed
cJC
thr ugh out h. r l i f e  JHw the i -ncs of her hurt.met* F i n o d l l l .
Himself a •:i*Ai) cl  v i c io u s  ch arac ter ,  he could not crust  h i s
good l i e ,  'and never m o v e d  uer to  go out of the ho <; e.
She never sav the Taj-mahal though hue fam ily  remained *t
Agra for  sore mouths. But allOv.ec h im s e l f  co n s id era b le
l i b e r t y  v>ith corner* ant used t o  a ttend  dances a t  European 
#
c lu b s .
B inod ia i  c..U. niot U r<'ve of uae ed u ca t io n  of r*ouen.
I t  r. 18 h i s  b e l i e f  th it  any woman • ho l e a r n t  to  read and verite,  
l o s t  nor cu .r-i.oter n.ci u“-c<*ac r- > L e tte i  *u- a , r >1 aiwu.. .
He r e g r e t te d  a l l  h ie  l i t'e the  t a c t  t n i t  h i s  t i f e  hud read 
up to th e  m a tr icu la t io n  s t  uncUrd before  nrr m r r iu g e .  In 
the same bool we meet A p. ruTh n ie c e  RahF, no h d to  beg of  
her l i t t l e  aunt to  exp la in  her husband's l e t t e r  t o  her, as 
Rani h e r s e l f  was not educated enough t o  understand i t  properly .
•
In d ira  PevT.
In ^*20 IndirT DevIT, a gt i u - d tr . ter of  the l a t e  Bnudefe- 
candra Mukherji, published - n ov e l ,  "Sp-ursa-mani" or the  
" P h ilo so p h er 's  Stone." In t h i s  book the  authoress  d ea ls  
w ith  the  q u es t io n  of ch i ld -m arr iage  from d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t s .  
Vidyaratna has two grand-d^ughters. He areangee a marriage 
f o r  the e ld e r  of the two, Anuanurhl“, a t  t h e  age of seven.
V
AnnapurnT soon beeume a widow, awe so Vidylratwa did not ray 
much a t t e n t io n  to  uhe problem u  Uma's marriage u n t i l  the 
t im e  arrived when, as a Ir~~ he could no lon ger
keep her unmarried a g a in s t  tne r i e a e s  of n i s  commun ifcy.
SatTn7th„ - ho married Urn7, inci h ud a i rev ious love  
a f f a i r .  lie xnd h i s  neighbour KalyanF, who was a student of
1the  Eethune spkool ,  ' e r e  f r i e n d s ,  ~nd promised to  marry 
e uch o th er .  i ul y.Ihi' a widowed mother, -ho had separated  
from her husband when he became -x ErThmo, cp ^roved t h e i r  
marriage. Lut when SutThlth asked h i e  u n c le  Rutir^-c udrah:
perm iss ion  the l e t t e r  refused  i t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  because the  
old man d ie  not v?ant fu t ln a tn ,  who '-as to him tae *rple of 
h i s  eye ,  to  g ive  h i s  a f f e c t !  m to  anyone save h im se l f .  He 
s e n t  SatTnFti* to  a d i s t a n t  p lace  so th a t  in  time he mi gut 
forg  t r -.i yTiiT. l u t  SatlaTth one c. y t u ut: rily c ~ .e  a cr o ss  
i ihrospuver auc. read th-*t Kulyrur had married m Indi »u C iv i l  
Servant* He thought I 0.yahr h d pi iyea uim f u c e  and &eot| bed 
the  f i r s t  roroD J  t h a t  c^ae to  him, and married UrnT,though i t  
t r a n sp ir e d  a f te r  area tA.ru ohe r©port of E a ly lh T ’ s marriage  
haa been mistaken.
But I a i y “ .:I, ho had a s in c e r e  at 1 act ion  lo r  f a t l h i t n ,  never  
married, um u ie c  at t h e  ea r ly  age of twenty. > She may be
1 5  . u H f -  >■ 1 -v x.r-* "*7** v- . .»• f \  . v  i 1  -  , *. t«4»
t a . e i i  as t yy ic  .1 g i r l  ol au orthodox fam ily  who r e b e ls  a g a in s t  
Ui'. compulsory m arriige’ system! Sometime b efore  FulyTnT'r
r
ce atii, Vidyuratna, *Uo ?; *s L a ly ^ fP r  mother's Gu rude wep , r ,1 red t-.c-
♦
q u e s t io n  of  k a i y J h l ' s  marriage to  -tie of h i s  n i s e i * l e s *
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Kaiyahr* s mother re i i r u  th ~ t  d ie  vac Leu ro t  Let, to  * boy,
who hue* s in c e  married .nother g i r l , but .5 L*ly±rii s t i l l  rerarced
him i s  her husband* she hud deter  mi nee. to  I ' v e  the  l i f e  o f  a 
Er-uinucTriiil; and because of t h i s  a f f a i r  the  mother did not  
l i k e  to i n s i s t  on the g i r l  ca rry in g  i t  i l l .  The old
?idy3’r«.tna> .no c t i l l  did not ~nov tuut I. aly-IuT9 s ..over -as
‘k i s  gr-.nc.~t -a ?, t:. r Lliuf s hue I , f ra ice d  I . u l y a n r |  •; er  
e i a c e r i t y .  But at tue caie time he remarked t h a t  i t  w<*s in  
order to  avoid t h i s  Lina of tragegy  t.ifct Hindu reformers hud 
a b o l i sh e d  th e  Svaya&var* system, iud made the  t w e l f t h  year  
th e  maximum marriageable age for  a Hindu g i r l .
Uma,being born *nd brought up in orthodox surroundings,  
a t  f i r s t  thought i t  rather  funny for  KaiyTra to  exp ress  in io n s  
about her own marriage l i k e  a European g i r l ;  and sue vac  
app r e u t ly  disgusted, about KiiyanT’ a freedom of thought and 
e sp e e  1-ally her d e f ia n ce  o f  tu e  system of coiuculsory marriage.  
But when Utaa cane in  touch with L a l y Z i l ' a  n o b len ess  o± ch arac ter  
and r e a l i s e d  uer s in c e r e  lo v e ,  and her s a c r i f i c e  of h e r s e l f  fa r  
S a t i n I t * ,  tthe f e l t  d i f f e r e n t l y  ab&Ut i t .  The more she rea. 
her husband9s a f f e c t i o n  for  h e r s e l f ,  the more h igh ly  sue
thought oi K-lyTnT, , .. . . .red to  take b#f
as o o -su a rer  in  her husian&’ e a f f e c t i o n s .  *.s readers
t won; 7*s unxaatur U s Li - i  ib< ; e
them th a t  even the gods cannot f  x thorn themystery ot a « aman f s  
ch a ra c ter .
The book r e f e r s  ~Iso to  the ^ o lyg iaous  marriages which  
took p lace  in  the f i r s t  h a l f  of the n in e te e n th  century .
Rudra-kunt*1s fa th e r  §a$tXda& ^ac wj4 ^  m^ y pr c a l l e d  a p r o fe s s io n * !  
briuegro  ju, Whenever uiy g i r l f© fa th e r  was anxious to  f ive
v • cl- \ ~ * "*•
h is  •E.uia* or fam ily  pride ty  g e t t in g  h ir  daughter married,  
the g r e a t  l u l i n  haptic  ~~t- v . s xl?ays ready to  a d  hir. out of  
i i i s  d i f f i c u l t y .  So aong a& he l i v e d  he never c .ret  l o r  h i s  
wive©, and v hen he t i e d  the only th in g  he l e f t  them, v-as 
the observance of the EkadetsT or f a s t  on the  e lev en th  day of the  
moon. reside© h i s  s i x t y  w ives ,  who varied in age from in fancy  
to  o ld  age, two g i r l s  were betrothed  to  him just b e fore  he 
breathed h i s  1 *st .  But n i s  death in terv en ed  and prevented  
the ad d it ion  o f  th ese  two to  the  .long l i s t  of h ie  y i v e s ,  ind they  
had t o  remain unmarried. Unlike hi**- f a t h e r ,  Rudr i -k a n tx ,  
who had passed t  *ay years o f  h i s  l i f e  in th e  Korth n,e s t
F r o n t ie r ,  r e ta in e r  a bachelor i l l  h i s  l i f e .
Both > o  y t iu  " ere rec  i  v . c ation befc»n
for  mar't i'age o ii ,e. E&lyZ n t  was preparing for
the n a tr icu l& t io n  examination from t^ t  LetiUune schoo l  >• hen 
S at l i  a f i r s t *  Her f a t h e r  tai her Bengali
Sanskrit*  After h i s  ue xuh her mother gave her an opportunity
of  l e a r n in g  E ng l ish ;  for she understood i t s  value as a passport
to  marriage lo r  a motiera Bengali  g i r l .
0®a*s gran d fa th er  VidySrutna took ^ cc.l J  c are of iier
education  from her in fancy . He never allowed her to  mix
with  th e  b g i r l s  of the v a i l  tge or to  aave anyth ing  to  clo
r i t h  t h e i r  squabbles .  When she married, she had a f a i r
knowledge of  B engal i  m  S a n sk r i t ,  but her husband S&tfnatu,
absorbed in the  thoughts of l a l y a n i ,  a id  not c re to  f ind  out
anyth ing  about her; but supposed l i k e  m*ny other  modern sch o lars
t h  g i r l  li - BrSh * fee must be i l l i t e r a t e .
Neglected  Uiua usee t o  st eud her t i . . e  in * m inting ,  r i t i o g
r e a d i n g ,  and the only  person * no v r r e c i a t e o  her p i c t u r e s  aid
a r t i c l e s  waft l i t t l e  Sttdhfr, S a t in5th*f  y >unppr brother* ftt
/
h i s  s u g g e s t io n  she contr ibuted  an a r t i c l e  to  the "Fir *lay,% ot
"The L e a f l e t . "  But when i t  apj e^red her guarci  *n Rudri-  
kanta  rebuked her s e v e r e ly .  He addressed her as a l!em-sahib 
<nC a •male-roman*, and concluded th a t  sue must be descended  
from some l o r - c a s t e  rogue, o th erw ise  hor could she a v e  done 
such an absurd th in g .
. _  /
g i t a and S I n t x Ohxt t e r 1i .
Reference mu3t be a ide  here to  th e  "Tales of  Bengal,"  
p ub l ish ed  l i s t  ye*r (1922) by the Oxford U n iv e r s i ty  T’r e s s .  
These t a l e s  *re tr a n e l  tted from the  o r i g i n a l  by S i t  o' and 
nEnt- C h a t t e r j i ,  young s i s t e r s  w ith  modern id e a s ,  md daughter  
o f  Raoanandft C h a tte r j i  th e  BrStoo e d i to r  of "^ravasT 
These s t o r i e s  he ~1 mainly w ith  orthodox B en gal i  people  and 
hue p i c t u r e s  o f  s o c i e t y  they  con ta in  can be taken as sub­
s t a n t i a l l y  accurate .
In one of t n e - e  s t  o r ie s  ”-e read o f  Animes rha encour aged a 
young v.idow NirjhurinX to  i; irry him, but rhea he u i  t h a t  
no money was forthcoming, h i s  " a f fe c t io n "  disappeared.
Kir jh , x i n t  * J? f a t h e r ,  who had h im se l f  no r e -1  o b je c t io n  to 
h i s  daughter*a re-m arr iage ,  was determined not to  part e i t h e r
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w ith  axe  money or with i . i s  soc**!  p r e s t i g e .
In the r*?edding Dress ,"  1 C h a t t e r  j i  in tro u u ces  us i j  
KalyanT, a young ' iu.3' of about e ig h te e n ,  1 ho l o s t  the r ig h t  
to shov. her la c e  at marriage c e l e b r a t i o n s  b ee -use  of  her 
u n fo r tu n a te  icon hood. In ana the* pi ^ce the authoress  s * y s , —
"A Hindu woman hag at times to  su f fe r  in s i l e n c e  torments  
t h a t  would beat  the records of b e l l . *  ^ But r e gather  th a t  
the time has core "hen the bridegroom i s  sometimes sen t  i i t h  
h i s  f r ie n d s  to s ee  i f  he t i d e s  the  b r id e ,  tuough ‘Sue t i n a l  
• jut gr.enc al\  ays r e s t s  with th e  boy’s guardi~n and not v i t h  the  boy f  
h i m s e l f .  ^
The r t e r s  in s e v e r a l  :lt*ces d e s c r ib e  the way in  -h io h
%
th e  par da system works in  modern Bengali s o c i e t y .  "ben tuc v j; .en 
f o l k  cuue in  cro ds to  see  TYabodh’s nev ly -m arr ied  v i f e ,  
th e  o lu e r  b ro ta e r  "in order to  show s u f f i c i e n t  r e s p e c t  f o r  
th e  i urddh of th* L ty v i s i t o r s ,  had to 6pel ... 
o f  the d ~y in th e  s t r e e t . "
‘T  H P . g p - > _  ■ ■ - - .  ^M
p .  1 0 5 .  
p. 72.  
p.  B5.
I i '■ rare! a women t* ^at to  •• rlk in  a t;aruca, they mu: t  
go In tue e a r ly  d i v u ; fur 6aya B ia y u c ’ s tb s t e r - i n - 1  uw,
’’do you th in k  the men v ouid lcu.ve the  garden in the  c 4’/ t  ir.ie
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fo r  your r;oou p leasure  ^nd go and s i c  ou * in  the f i e l d s ?■
fiie 1 . more s t r i c t l y  c i r e n ;  c . / tne
* 21&^  tn*n by the daughters of the ii: e e ,  ' we aJU o g e t  .-or e
it under which purdT-n*si .
t h e a t r e . ,  ciuum-u.. ...a . .u v .u n  cu te rU |R ^ e i i t s»  At t n e b a c k
of v i e  h a l l  behind, the s e a t s  of n.e r u le  ^udience c u r t a in s
are hung, behind which the  In d ie s  tube t h e i r  s e a t s . ^
When Burarna hears the p ostia in coming, sue h u rr ied ly
dra^s uer wghomtTw ’’over hrr loosen ed  h a ir ,  anc puts  out
#
nar hand from behina the d o o r n to "take th e  l e t t e r ,  as she
4
cannot &llor h e r s e l f  to  be seen by  the postman.
Bidyut t a l k s  to  her grandchild  about her modern ^aye 
.no h e r  attendance  *, t the "Mea-suhib*s s c h o o l , " and t e l l s
o'* f*
' i
her lib At ion sib out/ the ed w Ui l> j. Q • i Jf  ' oste c
Tf going on even :hen sue h e r s e l f  was s t i l l  a c h i l e .  Her
1 i tn er  had modern t h e o r i e s  *n£ id jut he »as so
a f r a i d  of h i s  o*?n c o n ser v a t iv e  fa th e r  th a t  he ,1U i i  *- t  cure to
send h ie  can rioter to  s cuoo l .  S .n t o  v/eacii Bit yuc
and her t*o  s i s i c r e - i h - i a w . r\.ne or the reasons why her
c i r t e r s - i n - l %n did not make much p rogress  w ith  t h e i r  s t u d i e s ,  
they  *ere already married, But B id y u t’s guardians
did  not ::arry her verv e a r ly  aiu ne or tu a ity
o f  a f a i r l y  gooa education .
